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Sardegnais a magical and enchanted land that welcomes visitors, delivering sensations that few other
places can give. The scents of myrtle, thyme, and a hundred other aromatic plants make visitors want to find out
more about this fascinating island. The combination of some of the clearest waters in the Mediterranean Sea and
hills and mountains dotted with holms, oaks and oleanders create truly unforgettable views. Its world class
coastline is so exciting that picking a town or a stretch of coast to visit becomes a difficult task. It offers a wealth of
unspoiled marine environments, crystal-clear waters and incredibly beautiful beaches and cliffs. The Phoenicians,
Carthaginians, Romans, Arabs, Byzantines and Spanishall arrived in this splendid island; Sardegnaassimilated and
reinterpreted all of these different influences, integrated them into its own culture, but did not allow its heart, its
own profound way of feeling, to be touched or changed.
There are a multitude of ways the visitor can enjoy, experience and understand the culture , traditions,
beauty and lifestyle of this region. One of the most intriguing is the exploration of the most primitive part of

Sardegna. With the dolmen, large prehistoric tombs, the impressive zlqqurat, but most of all the thousand of
Nuraghi that dots the region, these various attractions represent the most important and intriguing monuments
of the island. These conical-shaped stone towers are the product of a civilization which spanned more than a
th
rd
thousand years, from the 19 to the 3 century BC, and developed a society built over stable or semi nomadic
sheep rearing and farming. The simplest Nuraghi were built in the shape of a truncated cone tower enclosing in a
round chamber. Over time they became increasingly complex and were provided with steps and staircases, or, as
in the case of the Nuraghedi Santu Antine, with more chambers built on top of each other. This architectonic
evolution led to the joining of several towers linked by means of walls around the main building. There are around

7,000 Nuraghe spread troughout the island and immersed into the beautiful Sardinian Landscape. There are
several guided and personalized tours offered for the major ones such as the NuragheBarumini,NuragheLosa
and NuragheOrroli.
Sardegnais also the perfect place to finally learn Italian with its numerous certified schools and courses
designed for foreign students visiting the island throughout the year. It also goes without saying that Sardegnahas
one of the most prestigious sailing schools in the Mediterranean. Just try to picture Y,_O
crystal clear water, sailing smoothly between the cliffs of the numer
I
Archipelagos while admiring a breathtaking sunset. Sardegna is a pe
admire the beauty of the island from the top of a cliff w

The culturafl'~'Mia,I lne people of Sa et
e pro ou an
intact traditions are also extraordinary assets of this Island. There are ~
numerous folkloristic events that take place during the course of the year
that represents a special opportunity for the visitor to learn more about this
intriguing culture. Ancient pagan festivities are linked to the agricultural
calendar and traditional carnival celebrations take place In historic towns such
as Mamolada and Ottana as well as in BoH,a town 20 miles south of Alghero.
In Sardesna, the beauty of nature,
Iner c;I I d~erse landscape, the
of.:
t'8dlttons open up a
hospitality of the people, and the authentlj
s's
new and luscious world that no visitor can a rd

ii

For more Information an Sardegna please go to

www.sardegnaturismo.it
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BETH SAULNIER
Vivian Schiller '83 will tell you that she learned everything she knows about manage
ment from her first job: as a guide leading tours of Russia. Those skills are being put
to the test in her role as president and CEO of NPR (formerly National Public Radio).
The veteran media executive took the helm a year ago, when the nonprofit news organ
ization was coping with layoffs and a drop in corporate underwriting; now, Schiller is
helping NPR find its way in the Internet age.
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Word Perfect
MARK GARVEY

Generations of English students have loved (and hated) The Elements of Style, that "lit
tle book" that lays out the rules of clear language and proper usage. Jn an excerpt from
Stylized-a "slightly obsessive history" of Strunk and White's oeuvre-author Mark
Garvey chronicles how a nearly forgotten treatise by a Cornell professor grew into a
publishing phenomenon.
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How will Cornell weather the current economic storm-and what will the University
look like decades from now? Those questions and more face President David Skorton
and Provost Kent Fuchs as they lead a broad effort to assess the institution's strengths
and weaknesses, balancing academic ideals with harsh realities. In a conversation with
Fuchs, Cru\11offers an update on the strategic planning process, and how you can con
tribute to the discussion about Cornell's future.
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From David Skorton

Building an Innovation Ecosystem

I

s America losing irs mojo?"
asked Farced Zakaria in a
recent Newsweek column on
business innovation. Our scientisrs, he noted, srill win rhe lion's
share of Nobel prizes, bur rhe U.S.
had dropped ro sixth overall in
innovation and competitiveness,
behind Singapore, Sweden, Lux
emburg, Denmark, and South
Korea, and had made the least
progress of thirty-nine countries in
improving innovation capacity and
inrernarional competitiveness.
How can rhe U.S. address this
problem-and
what can universi
ties do to help? In my July/August
2009 column, I reported on Gov
ernor David Paterson's newly cre
ated Task Force on Diversifying the
New York State Econom)' Through
Industry-Higher
Education Part
nerships, which I have had the
honor to serve as chair. In this col
umn, I will share some of rhe task
force's key findings in the hope that they may foster a more
robust innovation ecosystem in New York State and also point
the way roward more effective academic-industry collaboration
nationally.
New York is home ro more rhan 300 colleges and universi
ties, which account for more rhan $4 billion in research and
development expenditures. Yer the task force found that the
state's major research universities, including Cornell, do not live
up to their potential in rerms of business partnership and entre
preneurial activity. To address that problem, the rask force sought
ro articulate the elements of a functioning innovation ecosystem
and the methods by which those elemenrs could be srrengrhened.
We concluded rhat, ultimately, converting New York into a thriv
ing innovation ecosystem is going ro take a fundamental reori
entation toward entrepreneurship, commercialization, and col
laboration on rhe part of government, industry, higher education,
and the investment community.
Ar the stare level, we identified a need to make new business
creation and talent attraction and retention central elements of
New York's economic development policies. Toward this end,
the state's economic development agencies should employ peer
review and likely return on investment, rather rhan geographical
or political considerations, as the primary criteria for programs
related to university-industry investment. In addition, economic
development funding should be prioritized toward strategic areas
where New York already has substantial university and corpo
rate srrengrhs, including energy, nanotechnology, health care and
life sciences, and agriculture and rhe food industry.
Within higher education, we saw a need for university lead
ership ar rhe highest level to promote entrepreneurship
and
4
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strengthen ties with the corporate
sector. We recommended rhe desig
nation of an on-campus "empow
ered champion" ro help faculty and
students develop their entrepre
neurial skills, bring promising ideas
ro the attention of potential indus
try partners, and leverage alumni
resources ro provide access ro capi
tal. We also recommended changing
the emphasis of university inrellcc
rual property policy from seeking to
maximize licensing income to max
imizing the number and quality of
interactions with rargered industries.
Changes in industry policy
would also foster more effective col
laborations with higher education.
The rask force recommended that
industry "pull" relevant research
from universities by jointly idenrif)'
ing their needs for pre-competitive
research and communicating rhose
needs
to relevant experts ar univer
AOO(R1'8>,RKCR/UP
sities, rather than waiting for faculty
members ro approach rhem with products or processes of poten
tial commercial value.
In addition, the task force saw a need to provide rhe raw
materials for an innovation ecosystem, including broadband Inter
net access, meeting space, strategic management (perhaps through
a stare-level Innovation Advisory Council), seed funding to bridge
rhe "valley of death" berween rhe development of a technology
and irs ability to generate a sustainable revenue srream for a com
pany, and incenrives and effective business services ro make invest
ment in aspiring entrepreneurs more attractive.
Building a robust innovation ecosysrem will pay off in many
tangible ways: in more powerful research in fields of direct rel
evance ro our everyday lives; in new high-technology businesses
rhar leverage the ideas of our srudenrs and faculty and build
New York's reputation as a center of innovation; in higher-pay
ing jobs, more vibrant colleges and universities, and an econ
omy more resilient ro future economic shocks; and in increased
rax revenues ro support programs and services rhar benefit all
New Yorkers.
As ew York's land-grant university, Cornell has a respon
sibilit)' ro lead rhe stare in technology commercialization. T hope
rhar rhe recommendations of rhe Governor's Task Force will
enable us ro enhance our efforts in rhis area. Ar rhe national
level, through rhe Business Higher Education Forum, the Gold
man Sachs 10,000 Small Businesses Initiative, and other means,
I will continue ro champion higher education's potential for even
greater contribution to an innovation ecosystem rhar drives sus
tainable economic growth.

- PresidentDavid Skorto11
david.skorto11@con1ell.ed11

The Big Picture

Correspondence

Long Live the 'Kings'
Story on campus custodians

Thank )'OU and con
gratulations on the deci
sion to place one of our
"Philosopher
Kings"
on the cover of Cor

nell Alumni Magazine
(November/December
2009). Beth Saulnier's
article is well written
and powerful.
At a time when we
are expecting more and
more from fewer staff,
it is important to re
mind our alumni and
friends that it is, indeed,
rhe staff who keep Cornell running, day in
and da)' our, week in and week out. In the
ever)'day world of budgets and cutbacks,
sometimes ir feels as if rhere isn't enough to
celebrate here on the Hill, and when I got
home last night and saw Jim Evener on the
cover of the magazine, I have to admit that
I sat down and cried. Ir was just so won
derful to see the true value that our staff
bring tO this communit)', in their experi
ences and maturit)', in their talents and
their commitment, all embodied in tbe
calm assurance of Jim's picture.
I hope )'OU hear from man)' grateful
staff who appreciate )'Our noticing them
and highlighting tbe wisdom they bri11gto
this campus. The)' are wise because of
who the)' are, and we are luck)' that the)'
choose to bring who rhe)' are ro what they
do here at Cornell.

Mary George Opperman
Vice President for Human Resources
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York
I was deep!)' moved as I read Beth
Saulnier's beautifull)' composed master
piece about the "Philosopher
Kings"
experience, and about the work that our

Website

custodial
staff per
forms on this campus
ever)' da)'. This article
is one of the most
important pieces ever
published in describing
and supporting
the
mission of our custo
di a I staff and rhe
important work rhe)'
perform for Cornell.
We are making
copies to distribute to
our staff across cam
pus, and a few of them
have alread)' called to
sa)' how thrilled the)' were with the arti
cle. Thank )'OU from all of us for this
magnificent article, and for the kindness
)'OU have shown to )'Our custodial service
colleagues at Cornell.

and noise pollution. Our beautiful Cornell
campus and peaceful Ithaca will be trans
formed b)' this, )'et President Skorron and
the Board of Trustees are not stepping for
ward to call for an extension on the com
ment period of the draft SGEIS, to ask that
the DEC place a moratorium on all gas
pennies, and tO make it clear ro the gas
companies as well as the Cornell commu
nit)' that Cornell will not lease an)' uni
versity lands until proper environmental
impact studies can be completed.
This issue presents a definite health risk
to Cornell's students, faculty, and staff, and
to the other residents of Tompkins Councy.
Cornell, with its considerable influence,
cannot afford to sit back and wait for the
DEC and the governor ro make a decision
on drilling, or worse, profit from the leas
ing of its land at the expense of rhe safet)'
of our sons and daughters.

Rob Osbom
Directo,; Department of Building Care
Come/I University
Ithaca, New York

Michelle Bamberge,; DVM '85
llhaca, New York

As an alumna and the parent of a Cornell
student, I am deepl)' concerned about the
prospect of natural gas drilling looming
over the Cornell communit)' and the
Ithaca area. Natural gas drilling via
h)'draulic fracturing promises to be a
nightmare, should what is happening and
has happened in other states-including
Pennsylvania, Colorado, W)'oming, and
Texas-happen
here.
I am most disturbed by the "wait and
see" attitude that Cornell seems to be rak
ing on this issue. Studies should be done
before the start of drilling, not afterwards.
There are man)' questions about, and
health issues that arise from, this technol
og)', including contaminated water and air

cornellalumnimagazine.com
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Letter from Ithaca

Back to the Future
Welcome to the Cornell
Alumni Association (again)

D

o you know that as soon as you register for your
first class at Cornell, you become a member of
the Cornell Alumni Association (CAA)? During
the years you spend on campus, you are an
alumna- or alumnus-in-training, and once you complete your
studies on the Hill, at Weill Cornell Medical College, or at
WCMC-Qarar-whether
or not you receive a diploma-you are
a full member.
As members, all of us benefit from the multitude of ways to
remain connected to Cornell. Many become affiliated with our
local Cornell Club, enabling us to make new friends in new
places. Local clubs sponsor social and business networking events,
lectures by alumni and facult)', welcoming activities for newly
accepted students, and many other programs and activities.
More than 7,500 people belong to the Cornell Alumni
Ambassador
Admissions
Network (CAAAN), which
helps high school students
learn more about Cornell
through one-on-one and
small-group meetings. These
meetings often inspire appli
cants to choose Cornell. The
Cornell Association of Class
Officers (CACO) has more
than 1,600 volunteers coor
dinating class events and
reunion activities, while
each college has its own
active association. And af
finity groups such as the Big
Red Band Alumni Associa
tion, fraternity and sorority
alumni associations, and
minority group associations
including the Cornell Black
Alumni Association, the
Cornell Asian Alumni Associarion, and the Cornell University Gay and Lesbian Alumni pro
vide more ways for alumni to remain connected to Cornell.
All of rhese groups fall under the umbrella of the Cornell
Alumni Association, and all are represented on the CAA's
Board of Directors. Cornell doesn't do anything in a small
way-this
board, which meets three rimes a year, comprises

'All of us benefit
from the multitude
of ways to remain
connected to
Cornell. Many
become affiliated
with our local
Cornell Club,
enabling us to
make new friends
in new places.'

10
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'""'"'"'
Nancy Abrams Dreier '86

sixty-three directors.
Originally incorporated as the Cornell Alumni Association
in 1907, the organization's name was changed to the Cornell
Alumni Federation in 1970, when the Alumni Association
merged with the Federation of Cornell Clubs. Did you know
that? Perhaps not. That's why, in September 2009, the Board of
Directors voted to return to using the Cornell Alumni Associa
tion name.
The CAA pi:ovides grants to constituent organizations in sup
port of new initiatives, sponsors the Cornell on the Road faculty
speaker program, and-most notably-owns
and publishes the
Magazine.
award-winning Cornell Al11111ni
The Office of Alumni Affairs has a strategic plan ro encour
age participation in Cornell's many alu111niorganizations. Many
are dues-free, and 111anymore are moving in that direction. Pres
ident Skorton has invited all of us to participate in his call ro re
engage with Cornell. I hope that as you do, you will reimagine
how you can get involved with the Cornell Alumni Association.
We are more than 215,000 in number. Let us engage and be
more than 215,000 strong!

- Nancy Abrams Dreier '86
President, Come/I Al11m11i
Association
11111a5@comell.ed11
For more 011 the CAA Board, seep. 89.

Meet Some of Your Cornell Alumni Association Board
EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

~

1. STEPHANIE
KEENE
FOX'89
2. KENGURROLA,
MBA'95
3. ROSSLANZAFAME
'77,
MPS'79
4. SALLY
ANNELEVINE
'70,
JD'73
5. ANNIEWONG
'77
6. NATACHA
CARBAJAL
'00
7. STEPHANIE
JACQUENEY
'79
8. RICKFURBUSH
'71
9. LARRYTAYLOR
'73
10. AARON
GADOUAS
'86
11. RACHELLE
MONTANO
'94
12. MOLLIE
PULVER
'80
13. SCOTT
PESNER
'87
14. KRISHNA
COLLIE
'96
15. TOMMULLIGAN
'73, MBA'77
16. ROLF
FRANlZ
'66, ME'67
17. BRADWELLSTEAD,
BARCH
'83,
MS '96
18. MEGVALENTINE
TALLMAN
'92
19. KATHERINE
WARDFELD,
MBA'82, JD'83
20. RICHARD
MARKS
'67, MBA'68
21. JILLFIELDS
'88
22. BERNARD
MACCABE
'75,
MBA'79
23. MITCH
LEE'90, JD'96
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Campus News

Fromthe Hill

Know the drill: In December. the environmental group Kyoto Now! held a rally on Ho Plaza protesting
new method for obtaining natural gas. known as hydro-fracking.

a

Gas Pains
The area around Ithaca sits atop the MarcellusShale, a huge
deposit of Devonian-erarock that harborstrillions of cubic feet of
natural gas. For manyyears, it was consideredimpracticalto drill
for this gas, as the rock gave it up reluctantly.But the develop
ment of new drillingmethods, includinga processcalled hydro
fracking,has made it possibleto greatly increaseyields. This, in
turn, has led to a push by drillingcompaniesto lease land atop
the MarcellusShale for gas production.
Thereare serious environmentalconcernsabout the process,
includingthe possibilitythat hydro-frackingcan contaminate
aquifers and threaten the water supply.Thedrillingalso produces
a large volumeof chemicalwaste, which must be disposedof prop
erly. Someresidents of NewYork'sSouthernTierhave objected to
the possibilityof gas drillingin their area, which has been
reported by local newspapersincludingthe IthacaJournal.
In mid-November,the FacultySenate considereda resolution
12
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that wouldhave asked the Universityto create a committeethat
could decidewhether to lease any Cornell-ownedland to gas
drillingcompanies,among other measures.Aftera discussionin
whichit was debated whether Cornellshould take such action or
remaina neutral source of scientificinformation,the resolution
was tabled. Later in the month, CornellCooperativeExtensionpre
sented an informationalsession called"NewYorkNaturalGasSum
mit: Challengesand Opportunities"in Owego.Morethan 300 local
residentsattended. On December1, a capacity crowdin Uris Hall
attended a panel discussionabout the issue, featuringexperts in
geology,energy,groundwater,and publicpolicy.Thesame day, the
environmentalgroup KyotoNow!organizeda rallyagainst the
drillingthat drew about fifty people to Ho Plaza.
Furtherinformationis availableonline at
http://gasleasing.cce.cornell.edu

Zoner Named CUPD Chief
LongtimeUniversityPoliceofficerKathyZonerhas been named the
force'sfirst female chief. An eighteen-yearmemberof the CUPD,
she has been a deputy chief since 2007 and served as interim
chief since last May.Zoner,who succeedsoutgoing chief Curt
Ostrander,is a graduate of OhioState Universityand the FBI
NationalAcademy.PresidentSkortonnoted that CUPD'sduties
"rangefrom the routine to planningfor visits from heads of state
to handlingtragic circumstancesin our campusand community."

In State of the U, Skorton
Praises Past and Future
Althoughfaculty hiring has been curtailed in responseto the eco
nomicdownturn, recruitmentwillsoon return to a "healthy pace,"
PresidentDavidSkorton promisedin his annual State of the Uni
versity address. Speakingin Statler Auditoriumduring
Trustee/CouncilWeekendin October,Skortonpledgedthat over the
next five years, Cornellwill hire hundredsof "bold and brilliant"
professors."For the near-termfuture, we need to shift our focus
from bricksand mortar to people,"he said. "Thefaculty are the
soul of a great university."
Duringthe talk, Skortonrepeatedlyreferredto Cornell'shistory
as a guidepostfor its future. In addition to quoting past presi
dents A. D. Whiteand DaleCorson,he had archivistsdisplay
artifacts such as a medievalilluminatedmanuscriptand a nine
teenth-century machine for teaching mechanicalengineering. He
describedthe "four pillars"on whichthe Universitywas built:
classicand contemporaryinquiry,innovativethinking, student
access to education, and publicengagement."Weget to our
future, I believe,by way of the past," he said, "by remembering
Cornell'sideas and ideals."

New Budget VP Appointed

IJ.URA~.•;$iQ

PHOTOGAAPHY

Under oath: Outgoing CUPD chief Curt Ostrander
(right) swears in his successor, Kathy Zoner.

Campus Mourns Three
More Student Deaths
Threestudents died within a two-weekperiodthis fall, all in cir
cumstancesthat reportedlydid not involvefoul play but whose
specificcauses have not been disclosed.In mid-October,freshman
BoonJim Lim,a native of Malaysiaenrolledin the Collegeof Arts
and Sciences,wasfound dead in his roomin ClaraDicksonHall.A
week later, the Universityannouncedthe death of RionWight'09,
an architecture student who had been on leave for two years and
had not completedhis degree. Andon November1, horticulture
graduate student LucasWooster,who was scheduledto receivehis
doctorate this spring,died in the Townof Ithaca. A total of five
students have passedaway this semester,includingone junior who
was killedin a car accident out of state and another who died of
swineflu after fallingill during a campusoutbreak.

A veteran higher educationadministratorhas been tapped as Cor
nell's newvice presidentfor budget and planning.ElmiraMangum
comesto the Hillfrom the Universityof NorthCarolina,ChapelHill,
whereshe servedas senior associate
provost.Previouspositionsincludeasso
ciate provostfor resourcemanagementat
SUNYBuffaloand senior budget and man
agement analyst for the DekalbCounty,
Georgia,financedepartment.A magna
cum laudegraduateof NorthCarolina
CentralUniversity,Mangumholdstwo
master'sdegreesfromthe Universityof
Wisconsin,Madison,as well as a PhDin
"""w.""'""'"'"educationadministrationfromSUNYBuffalo. She assumesthe post on February1.
Elmira Mangum

Rare Fungi Returned to China
Sevendecadesafter a Cornelliansmuggleda collectionof rare
fungi out of his native Chinafor safekeeping,it has been returned.
On a visit to Beijingin November,PresidentSkortonand AlicePell,
vice provostfor internationalrelations,took part in a formal
repatriationceremony.Themorethan 2,000 specimens,document
ing the biodiversityof Chinesefungi, were broughtto campusin
1940, during the Japanese occupationof China.MycologistShu
ChunTeng'26, MS'26, riskedhis life in an effort to preserve
them; similarspecimensleft in Chinaduring the occupation
were destroyed.

Mushroom soup: Ganoderma lucidum (also known
as Ling-Zhi, the "fungus of immortality"), was
among the specimens repatriated to China.
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Skorton's sixtieth surprise:
Professor Robin Davisson
and a crowd of more than
100 students, faculty. and
staff surprised Davisson's
husband, President David
Skorton, with a sixtieth
birthday bash in the Cornell
Store on November 23. The
festivities included choco
late cake, a giant card
signed by Cornellians from
across campus, a serenade
by the a cape/la group
Class Notes, and "Happy
Birthday" performed by
McGraw Tower
chimesmasters.
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Thousands Attend Sustainable
Business Event on the Hill
The2009 Net Impact Conferencedrewsome 2,400 businesspeople
and grad students to campusfor events includinga "firesidechat"
with PresidentSkortonand GeneralElectricCEOJeffrey Immelt.The
conference,whichfeatured about 300 speakersover two days in
mid-November,
addressedtopics related to sustainableglobal enter
prise. Skortonand Immeltopened the meetingwith a talk entitled
"DrivingInnovationand EconomicRenewalin a GlobalContext."

R&D
Moreinformationon campusresearch
is availableat www.news.cornell.edu

Researchersat Cornelland the USDAhave found that traits in
maizeplants are influencedby the combinedeffects of many
genes. In addition to potentiallyrevolutionizingmaizebreed
ing, the workcould offer insight into human genetics. Says
geneticist Ed Buckler:"Welookedas hard as we could for big
genes and big effects, but they don't exist."
Twoyears into a five-yearstudy, researchersare assessing a
combinedapproach of sterilizationand hunting to control
campusdeer populationsand their associated hazards.They
surgicallysterilized fifty-eight does on central campusand are
allowinghunting in rural areas.
Accordingto genetic analysis,Africanvillage dogs are not a
mixtureof modernbreeds, but instead are direct descendents
of an ancestral pool of indigenousdogs. The study by biologi
cal statistics professorCarlosBustamantesheds light on the
history of dog domestication.
Carbonnanotubes could serve as moreefficient solar cells
than traditional silicon. Researchersled by physicsprofessor
14
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CU Mare is Genome Donor
A Cornellresearchmarewill have a place in veterinaryhistory as
the sole donorfor the fullysequencedhorse genome.Theanimal,
namedTwilight,was born and raised at the Vet college's
McConville
Barn.Thegenome,whichwas recentlyanalyzedin the
journal Sciencein a landmarkarticle by equine medicineprofessor
DougAntczak'69, consists of 2.7 billion DNAbase pairs. Says
Antoak: "Thehorse genomesequenceis changingequine research
and clinicalmedicinefundamentallyand completely."

Paul McEuencreated and tested a simple solar cell called a
photodiodeand found the device converts light to electricity
extremelyefficiently.
A smallpieceof foreignDNAcalledTn7can slip into a bac
terium'sgeneticcode, allowingit to becomeresistant to anti
biotics.Microbiology
professorJoseph Petershas describedhow
Tn7and other "jumpinggenes"transfergeneticinformation.
Plant breedingprofessorSusan McCouch,PhD'90, has been
exploringthe origins of the highlyvalued fragranceof rice
varieties like basmati and jasmine. She found that it stems
froma gene in an ancestor of basmati-and that although
basmati waslong thought to be classifiedas an Indicorice, it
has its roots in Japonica.
The rising costs of chemotherapyfor colorectal cancer are
worth it when longevity and quality of life are considered,
say policy analysis professorsSean Nicholsonand Claudio
Lucarelli.They compared newer medications with those
from 1993.
In 1964, researchersoffereda theory to explainthe "arms
race" between insects and plants: adaptive radiation,in
which species rapidlydiversifyas they colonize new
resources.Now,ecologyprofessorAnuragAgrawalhas tested
the theory on milkweed.He found that although it held true,
the numberof defensivetraits in the plants declined more
quicklythan expected.
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Give My Regards To ...
These Cornellians in the News

for a Grammyin the BestContemporary
ClassicalCompositioncategoryfor his
orchestralworkMissaLatina ProPace.
EnglishprofessorLyraeVanClief
Stefanon, selected as a finalist for the
NationalBookAwardfor her poetry
collectionOpenInteNal.

PresidentDavidSkorton, appointed to
by PresidentObamato the U.S.Courtof
the advisorycouncilfor GoldmanSachs's Appealsfor the FourthCircuit.
$500 million,five-yearinitiative to
growsmall businesses.
NutritionalsciencesprofessorPerPinstrup
Andersen,named by the Danishmaga
Economicschair KaushikBasu, named
zine Udvikling (Development)as the
chief economicadviser in India's Min
"most important Danein the world"for
istry of Finance.He'lltake a two-year
his workcombatingpovertyin develop·
leave from Cornell.
ing countries.

DorianKomanoffBandy'10, winnerof a
MarshallScholarshipto study Baroque
violinat the RoyalAcademyof Musicin
London.

NeurologistRalphSacco'79, an expert
Gradstudents ShuangZhao (computer
in stroke prevention,named president·
science) and MarkCianchetti(electrical
elect of the AmericanHeartAssociation. and computerengineering),winnersof
PhDFellowshipAwardsfrom Intel Corp.
Virginiastate SupremeCourtjustice
BarbaraMilanoKeenan'71, nominated
MusicprofessorRobertoSierra,nominated

LaurenceSteinberg,PhD77, a Temple
Universityprofessorand leadingscholar
on juvenilejustice, winnerof a $1 mil
lion researchprize fromthe Zurich-based
Jacobs Foundationfor his workon
developmentaladolescentpsychology.
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Panel Discussion Focuses on Program Houses
As the Universitycontinuesits reviewof programhouses,the
administrationhas reaffirmedits commitmentto the livingunits.
"Weare dedicatedto programhousesand they are not going
away,"Susan Murphy'73, PhD'94, vice presidentfor student and
academicservices,said at a panel discussionin October.The
houses have long been a contentiousissue on campus:although
someare geared towardtopics like music,others (such as Ujamaa,
whichis predominantlyAfricanAmerican)are raciallyor ethnically

oriented.Criticshave chargedthat the housespromoteself.
segregation,whilesupporterssay they providevital havensfor
minoritiesat Cornell."Aswe seekto understandwhymanyAfrican
Americanstudents chooseto live in Ujamaa,"DeputyProvost
DavidHarrissaid at the event, "weshouldconsiderwhat we can
learn by askingwhymanywhite maleschooseto live in fraterni
ties." Lastspring, a ProgramHouseReviewwas launchedas part
of what administratorscall a routineassessment.

The good life:
The double portrait
Two Gentlemen of the
Order of the Holy Spirit
is on display at the
Johnson Museum as
part of "An Earthly
Paradise: The Art of
Living at the French
Renaissance Court."
The exhibit, which
opens January 16 and
runs through April 18,
features books. manu
scripts, prints, and
portraits reflecting the
culture of the court in
the sixteenth century.
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Sports

SPIKE
TV

Put Me In, Coach
New TV comedy brings actor-athlete
back to the gridiron

T

pical.ly, rhe besr players
ake rhe worst coaches,"
says Ed Marinaro '72. If
that's rhe case, rhen ir's a good rhing rhat
old Number 44, who set seventeen NCAA
records as a Big Red running back and
finished a close second in Heisrnan Tro
phy balloting, isn't actually a coach. He
just plays one on TV.
In "Blue Mountain Srate," a half-hour

comedy series debuting January 12 on
Spike TV, Marinaro plays Marry Daniels,
the gruff patriarch of rhe fictional Blue
Mountain Srare Mountain Goars, a col
lege football program rhat has produced
seventeen national titles and (one is led ro
assume) countless NCAA violations.
Described as a hybrid of Animal House
and Varsity Blues, "Blue Mountain Stare"
follows the juvenile exploits of rhree first-

year students: a backup quarterback more
interested in women than sports, a blue
chip recruit with a gold-digging girlfriend,
and a hapless chap who aspires ro be the
team mascot. Ir is a show about freshmen,
but it is unabashedly sophomoric-less
Rudy, more rude and crude. "Obviously,
this is not the comedy rhar I grew up
doing," says Marinaro, who made his first
TV splash as building manager and parr-

On the sidelines: Ed Marinaro '72 (far right) plays a comedic coach in the Spike TV series
"Blue Mountain State."
16
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WHAT THE
CFA DESIGNATION
MEANS TO INVESTORS.
A financial adviser who is a CPA
charterholderrepresentsa tremendous
reservoirof investment expertise, having
demonstrated commitment to the highest
standards of ethical and professional
conduct,and comprehensiveknowledge
of investments and analytics.
To see if a CPA charterholderis right
for you, and tofind an adviser near you,
please visit cfainstitute. orgladviser

ETHICS
TENACITY
RIGOR
ANALYTICS

time stuntman Sonny St. Jacques on one
of the final seasons of "Laverne &
Shirley." "This is twenty-first-century
comedy targeting twenty-one-year-olds.
But it's fun."
Marinaro is best known for his Eight
ies stint as Officer Joe Coffey on "Hill
Street Blues," and he continued the police
theme in many subsequent roles, including
turns as a vice cop, a homicide detective,
a private eye, an ex-cop, even the husband
of a cop. But you don't survive long in
Hollywood-or
last six years in the
NFL-without
showing some versatility.
He has also played a school counselor, an
auto mechanic, a former Olympic skier, a
plastic surgeon, a fashion photographer,
and a fishmonger.
In fact, this isn't his first role as a foot
ball coach. In "Gift of Love," a 1999 TV
movie based on a true story, Marinaro co
starred with Debbie Reynolds as the
coach of a young player who donates a
kidney to his grandmother. "I guess I have
some credibility, having been in that
world," says Marinaro, who received
some fifty scholarship offers before choos
ing Cornell. "It's easier for me to draw on
my personal experience because of all the
coaches I've had."
The Mountain Goats' Marty Daniels
is essentially a coaching caricature. Off the
field, his personal life is a shambles; his
ex-wife is married to his nemesis, the
school's dean. Football is his religion.
"Once upon a time, some weak, pathetic
[expletive] coined the phrase 'Winning
isn't everything,'" he tells the team in a
motivational speech that, like a fair bit of
his dialogue, is laced with language
unsuitable for network television. "But
I'm not one of those people-and this is
not one of those situations." Of course,
Daniels-who
berates his players and
bends the rules-is
nothing like Jack
Musick, who led the Big Red to an Ivy
title in 1971. Marinaro says that early in
his career, coaches were hesitant to heap
praise on him, lest he get a swelled head.
"But Jack told me how good I was," he
says. "I would have run through a brick
wall for the guy."
Would Marinaro have considered
coaching? Not likely, even if a foot injury
hadn't ended his playing days at twenty
eight, and even if his friendship with
quarterback-turned-actor
Joe Namath
hadn't inspired him to try Tinseltown.
"My major in college was hotel and
restaurant management," says Marinaro,
o/110
turns sixty in March. "I'm sure I
would have been able to get involved with
that industry in some capacity. I probably
wouldn't have moved to Los Angeles. My
life would have been different. But I don't
18
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think I ever would have wanted to coach.
I didn't want to be on the periphery of
something that I had been central to." But
on TV, there he is: standing on the 50-yard
line telling his wide-eyed troops, "We don't
just beat our opponents. We crush their
will to live." Marinaro admits to having
some flashbacks while filming the football
seen.es. "It's kind of interesting," he says.

"I guess you call it the circle of life."
More than three decades ago, he
notes, his transition from football to act
ing began inauspiciously. One of his first
auditions was for a beer commercial, in a
non-speaking role as a gridiron star. "I
didn't get the job," says Marinaro. "They
said I didn't look like a football player."
- Brad Herzog '90

Sports Shorts
MANYHAPPYRETURNS
It was a tough year on the gridironfor the Big Red, but one
bright spot was the outstanding play of senior BryanWalters,who set Ivy League
recordsin career kickoff-returnyardage {2,790) and punt-return yardage {972). He also
established a school record with 5,791 all-purposeyards (combinedrushing, receiving,
and returns), the second-highesttotal in Ivy Leaguehistory.After the season, Walters
was named second team All-Ivyas a wide receiverand return specialist. All-Ivyhonors
also went to linebackerChrisCostello'10 (first team), offensivelinemen Quentin
Bernhard'10 and AndrewBohl'10 (honorablemention), defensiveback Rashad
Campbell'12 (honorablemention), and punter DrewAlston'11 (honorable mention).
TOPHONORSDavidAuble '60, MBA'62, one of Cornell'sall-time leading wrestlers,
will be inducted into the NationalWrestlingHall of Famein June. A 1980 selection
for the CornellAthletic Hall of Fame,he was a two-time NCAA
champion {1959, 1960)
and three-time Eastern champion {1958, 1959, 1960) while going 51-1 in varsity
competition. Auble,an Ithaca native, coached wrestling after graduation, serving as
an assistant at Cornell,MichiganState, and North CarolinaState and as head coach at
UCLA
and CampbellUniversity.
THECOMMISH
NoreenMorris'87 willbecomethe fourth full-timecommissionerof the

NortheastConferencewhenshe takes overthe positionin January.Morrisjoins the 12team conferenceof schoolsin NewYork,Connecticut,NewJersey, Pennsylvania,Rhode
Island, and Marylandafter spendingfiveyears at NorthwesternUniversity.She was a fouryear letter winnerand two·s,
year captain of the women's
soccerteam at Cornell.
TIM MC~NNEY

HOMEICEADVANTAGE
A

loss at LynahRinkby a
highlyrankedvisiting
hockeyteam can hardlybe
describedas big news-but
it is unusualwhenthe teams
are made up of women.
Coachedby formerBig Red
star DougDerraugh'91, the
women'steam opened its
ECAC
home season by beating sixth-rankedDartmouth,3-0; ninth-rankedHarvard,4-3;
and second-rankedClarkson,2-0. The wins over Harvardand DartmouthmarkedCornell's
first-eversweepover the pair. At press time, Cornellwas rankedsixth in the nation.
FULLSAILThe student-run Cornellsailing team picked up a pair of impressivewins
this fall, taking first place at both the Cary-PriceRegatta in Michiganand the U.S.
NavalAcademySmall KeelboatInvitational in Maryland.Phil Alley '12 and Colleen
Cozzens'12 led the way in Michigan,winning six of their ten races to dominate the
A Division.In Maryland,Vince Andrews'11, ConnorFitzpatrick'13, Allie Gardiner
'11, and Mike Rivlin '13 teamed to win seven of the 12 races.
NUMBERS
GAMEDespiteits long record of success, the men's hockeyprogramhas
never retired a jersey number-until now. On February26, Ken Dryden'69 and Joe
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Nieuwendyk'88 will have their num
bers raised to the rafters, never to be
worn at Cornellagain. Dryden,number
1, led Cornellto three ECAC
titles and
the 1967 national championship.He
went on to win six Stanley Cupswith
the MontrealCanadiensand has been
a memberof Canada'sParliamentsince
2004. Nieuwendyk,number 25, was
the ECAC
Rookieof the Yearin 1985
and the league's Playerof the Yearin
1987. He left after his junior year to
play in the 1988 Olympicsand then
began a pro career that spanned 21
seasons and three Stanley Cupswith
three different teams. He is currently
the general managerof the NHL'.s
Dal
las Stars.
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The men's basketball team-favorites to win a third straight Ivy Leaguechampionship
got their season off to a great start by traveling to Tuscaloosa,Alabama,and stunning the
hometownfans by defeating the Universityof Alabama,71-67. All five of last year's Big
Red starters returned, and they showed their experienceagainst a talented but young
CrimsonTidesquad. RyanWittman '10 led all
PATRICK
SHANAHAN
scorers with 23 points, including five-of-eight
shooting from behind the three-point line.
The win was especiallysweet for senior guard
LouisDale, a native of Birmingham,Alabama,
who had manyfriends and family membersin
the crowd.

ON PAPERThe ups and downs of the

Big Red's 2005-06 men's basketball
season are chronicledin Outsidethe
Limelight:Basketballin the Ivy League
by KathyOrton, recently published by
the RutgersUniversityPress. The book
focuses on four teams-Penn, Prince
ton, Harvard,and Cornell-and
threads the story of the league's his
tory through a week-by-weekaccount
of that year's competition.

Fall Teams
Final Records
Field Hockey
Football
Sprint Football
Men'sSoccer
Women'sSoccer
Volleyball

10-5; 4-3 Ivy (T-3rd)
2-8; 1-6 Ivy (8th)
4-3; 3-2 CSFL(3rd)
6-6-5; 1-3-3 Ivy (T-6th)
1-13-1; 0-7-0 Ivy (8th)
6-19; 3-11 Ivy (T-6th)
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Holiday on Ice
On Thanksgiving weekend, Big Red hockey took
on Boston University at Madison Square Garden

Photos

by Robert Barker / UP

Twoyears ago, the men's hockeyteam
faced the Boston UniversityTerriersin the
first "Red Hot Hockey"game at NewYork's
MadisonSquare Garden.Forthe Big Red,it
was a huge success everywhereexcept on
the scoreboard.Therewere pre-gameand
post-gameCornellrallies,and the sold-out
"World'sMost FamousArena"echoed to
the raucouscheers of the LynahFaithful.
BU'steam was unfazed, however,jumping
out to an early lead and eventually
winning 6-3.
This time, the arena was again sold
out, with Cornellfans outnumberingthe
BUcontingent by about two to one. And,
again, there were numerousget-togethers
beforeand after the game. Thecontest
began with a ceremonialpuck-droppingby
CornellPresidentDavidSkortonand BU
PresidentRobert Brown(above), with the
school's mascots lookingon. But this time
it was the Big Redwho took the early lead,
going ahead 2-0 in the first period on
goals by Sean Whitney'12 (whosebrother
had playedfor BU)and LockeJillson '12. A
power-playgoal by BlakeGallagher'10 in
the second period pushedCornell'slead to
3-1, but BUtallied twice late in the third
period to knot the score at 3-3. Neither
team scored in the five-minuteovertime,
and the game ended in a tie.
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Red Hot: More than 18,000 fans filled Madison Square Garden for the November 28 contest
between Cornell and Boston University. Before the game, there were many alumni get-togethers,
including a performance
by the Big Red Pep Band aboard the USS Intrepid (below left) and a Rink
side Rally complete with face-painting
(below right).
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Legends of the Fall
Too Big to Fail by

Andrew

Ross Sorkin '99 (Viking)

T

he New York Times's chief mergers
and acquisitions reporter tells the
behind-the-scenes story of the worst
financial crisis since the Great Depression and
the federal government's efforts to craft a
bailout. Drawing on phone logs, daily calen
dars, and extensive interviews with industry
executives, the White House, and Cabinet offi
cials, Sorkin recreates the minute-by-minute
struggle to avert an economic meltdown. As
large investment banks and insurance giant AIG
tumbled, regulators and financiers were forced
to improvise a solution. "It was the sense of
utter uncertainty that made the crisis a once-in
a-lifetime experience for the men who ran these
firms and the bureaucrats who regulated them."

ANDREW

ROSS

SORKIN

TheInsideslory
of howWallStreet
andWashington
fought
to me the
financialsvstem
andlhemsetves

The Originalof Lauraby VladimirNabokov,
edited by DmitriNabokov(Knopf).The
acclaimedwriter and popularCornellpro
fessor left his final novelunfinishedand
gave instructionsto destroythe manu
script of 138 handwrittennote cards after
his death. Thirtyyears later, his son,
Dmitri,decidedto go against his father's
wishesand publishthe book, whichtells
the story of PhilipWild,his promiscuous
wife, Flora,and the romana clef "Laura,"
written by one of Flora'slovers.Althoughthe novelends in a
series of notes and tantalizing fragments,Dmitriargues that it
"wouldhave been a brilliant,original, and potentiallyradical
book" had it been completed.

A Memoirof the NewLeftby CharlesA.
Haynie'57, edited by AeronHaynieand
TimothyS. Miller(Tennessee).Beginning
with his political awakeningat Cornell
duringthe anti-nuclearmovementin the
late Fifties,Haynierecalls his days as
field directorof a voter registrationdrive
in Tennesseefrom 1963 to 1965, an
antiwarorganizerwith Massachusetts
PoliticalActionfor Peacein 1967, and
an organizerof the BuffaloUnityDayrallyto foster racial
harmony.Heargues that a top-downapproachto history does
a disserviceto the ordinarypeople who becamepoliticizedand
joined the civil rights and anti-war movements.

ExaminingTuskegeeby Susan M. Reverby
'67 (NorthCarolina).TheU.S. PublicHealth
Serviceran the infamousTuskegeeSyphilis
Studyfrom 1932 to 1972, recruiting
AfricanAmericanfarmersfor researchin
the progressionof untreated syphilis."It is
impossibleto separate the shifting ideas
Examining Tuskegee
and beliefs about race from the complexity
of the changing medicalquestions about
syphilisand the ethics of doing research,"writes Reverby,a pro
fessor of the history of ideas and women'sstudies at Wellesley
College.She analyzes"whythe study happened, howit might have
been stopped, and whythe stories go on and on."

& Grau).RickyRiceworksas a janitor in a

Big Machineby VictorLaValle'94 (Spiegel
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bus station in Utica, NewYork,is the only
survivorof a death cult, and is trying to
kickheroinaddiction. Hethinks he can
hide from all the things he's done to peo
ple and that they've done to him-until
he gets a crypticnote about a promisehe
once madeto be brave. Rickysets off on
an odysseythat begins when he journeys
to Vermontand meets the UnlikelyScholars,a secret society of
"spiritualX-Men"who investigatethe paranormalat the Wash
burn Libraryand seek a mysteriousbeing knownas "the Voice."

Readyfor the realworld?
Is your son or daughter ready for the real world?
Ready to get a job, compete, and succeed?
In just one month next summer, the Tuck BusinessBridge Program®
helps connect sophomores, juniors, and seniors to meaningful careers
all while developing personal strengths that will last a lifetime.
We deliver practical management skills-complemented by team
valuation projects, resume sessions,career panels, and interviews
to give students an advantage in recruiting and in everything they
pursue. Courses are taught by the same top-ranked faculty who have
made Tuck's MBA program a world leader.

Tuck
BusinessBridge
Program
603-646-0252 • tuck.biz.bridge@dartmouth.edu
www.tuck.dartmouth.edu/bridge
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This Is the Red Door(Ironweed) and
The Goddessof Goodbye(Word)by
James R. Whitley'88. Twocollections
that explore redemption and loss from
the winner of the Ironweed Poetry
Prize.

Non-Fiction

Books are valuable.
Doyouhavebooksor collectiblepaper
itemsto sell?Doyou knowtheirvalue?
Wedo.

NationalBookAuctionsmarketsbooksand
collectiblepaperfora maximumreturn.

~

Many valuable books do not
appear valuable.

Callus forpeace of mind.
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BoOKAUCTIONS
1429 DanbyRoad (96B),Ithaca, NY14850
Call607-269-0101

UPSTATE NEW YORK
HEART OF THE FINGER LAKES

RaymondAdamsby Robert Laureno'67,
MD'71 (Oxford).An oral history and
biography of a groundbreaking
twentieth-century neurologist who left
his mark on the fields of psychiatry,
pediatrics, and psychologyas well as
neurology.
HarnessingGlobalizationby RoyC. Nel
son, PhD'91 (Penn State). A professor
at the ThunderbirdSchool of Global
Managementshows how Brazil,Chile,
and Costa Ricatake advantage of glob
alization by attracting foreign direct
investment.
Better, Stronger, Faster by Brad Rosser,
MBA'88 (Infinite Ideas). The former
right-hand man of RichardBransonat
Virgingives advice to entrepreneurs on
how to build a successful business and
avoid the pitfalls that cause many
start-ups to fail.
Championof CivilRights by Joel
WilliamFriedman'72 (LSU).A biogra
phy of John MinorWisdom,a judge for
the Fifth Circuit, U.S. Court of Appeals,
who wrote many decisions that helped
desegregate the South.

66 ACRES: Farm Land and Woodlands.

40 tillable acres, soil maps available.
Good slope towards lake.
Crop land, possibly good for grapes.
Excellent hunting and recreation.
Features: Gorge, creek, waterfalls.
$225,000
Sue Ellen Balluff, Lie. Assoc. R.E. Broker
(315) 246-9405

': :-. : -· •.-.- l".---

::::.

properties, LLC

Mel Russo, Lie. Real Estate

Broker/Owner

(315) 246-3997 or (315) 568-9404
senecayuga@aol .com

www.senecayuga.com
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Stalin in RussianSatire, 1917-1991 by
KarenL. Ryan'80 (Wisconsin).Russian
writers have portrayed Stalin as a devil,
a madman, a beast, or a monster, and
the dictator still haunts Russia'spsy
che, argues a professorof Slavic lan
guages and literatures at the University
of Virginia.
Salt Marshesby Judith S. Weis'62 and
CarolA. Butler (Rutgers). Once viewed
as wastelands, salt marshes have been
either drained or used as dumping
grounds for centuries. Weis,a professor
of biological sciences at Rutgers,and
her co-author outline the current
knowledgeabout wetlands, which
underscorestheir benefits for people
and wildlife.
On Friendshipby Matteo Ricci,trans-
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lated by TimothyBillings,MFA'91, PhD'97
(Columbia).Ricci,a sixteenth-century
Italian Jesuit missionary,was the first
Europeanto write a book in Chinese.It
became a bestseller during the Ming
dynasty. Billings,a professor of world
literature at Middlebury,translates Ricci's
text and providesan essay on the book's
cultural and historical background.
Flourishingin Later Yearsedited by James
Michaels'68 and CaryKozberg(Victoria
Press). Tworabbis edit an anthology
devoted to Jewish perspectives on long
term pastoral care.
The ProvocativeJoan Robinsonby Nahid
Aslanbeiguiand GuyOakes, PhD'68
(Duke).Twoprofessorsat MonmouthCol
lege chart the career of British economist
Joan Robinson,a colleague of John May
nard Keynes,and show how she rose to
prominencein the male-dominatedCam
bridge Universityof the Thirties.
Theatre Is MoreBeautiful Than Warby Mar
vin Carlson, PhD'61 (Iowa). An overviewof
the major stage directors, actors, and set
designers of Germantheater since the late
Sixties, by a professor of theater at the
City Universityof NewYork.
The SupremeCourt and the Idea of Consti
tutionalism edited by Steven Kautz,Arthur
Melzer'71, Jerry Weinberger,and M.
RichardZinman'65. Constitutional scholars
discuss the proper role of the Supreme
Court as the defender of our rights and the
watchdog of the Constitution.
Heart Languageby Susan ColestockHill
(Penn State). A study of fiction about
PennsylvaniaGermanculture by Elsie
Singmaster 1902.
Wherethe RiversMeet the Sky by Tim
Kennedy,PhD'84 (Alaska).A field worker
recounts his experiencesin participatory
developmentin Native Alaskanvillages.
TownBorn by BarryLevy'68 (Penn).
Indentured servitude was a common prac
tice throughout the Americancolonies, but
not in NewEngland,where town meetings
brought a measure of equity to local labor
practices.
Bloodand Culture by CynthiaMiller-Idriss
(Duke). Using research conducted at
Germanvocational schools, an assistant
professor of educational sociologyat NYU
examines how the current generation of
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young Germansis trying to create a
national identity for itself sixty years after
the Holocaustand WorldWarII.
At the Font of the Marvelousby Anthony
Wonderley,PhD'81 (Syracuse).Iroquois
and Algonquianfolktales preservevoices
from the past and enlarge our understand
ing of NativeAmericanreligion and
thought, argues the curator of the Oneida
CommunityMansionHouse.
This HungrySpirit by C. ClintonSidle '74,
MBA'77 (Larson).The director of the Roy
H. Park LeadershipFellowswrites about
"unravelingthe socialized, conditioned self
to discovera truer or more authentic self."
Knit Greenby Joanne Seiff '95 (Wiley).A
fiber artist showshowto knit in environmen
tally consciousand sustainable ways, using
recycledyarns, "green" synthetics, naturally
colored cottons, and locallygrown wool.
Thoreau'sDemocraticWithdrawalby Shan
non L. Mariotti, PhD'06 (Wisconsin).Read
ing Thoreauthrough the lens of Theodor
Adamo'ssocial theory, an assistant profes
sor of political science at Southwestern
Universityargues that Thoreau'swithdrawal
from public life allowed him to regain criti
cal perspective on society.
Institutional Critiqueedited by Alexander
Alberroand BlakeStimson, PhD'98 (MIT).
A professorof art history at UCDavisand
his colleague bring together essays by con
temporary artists that question the institu
tional power of the museumand its role in
the public perception of art.
ArtisanalGluten-FreeCookingby KelliBran
ski '01 and Peter Branski'01 (The Experi
ment). The authors providemorethan 250
recipes for people with gluten intolerance,
wheat allergies,or celiac disease and show
how to safely navigate the supermarketand
keep a gluten-free kitchen.
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KillingGreenby ElaineKoretsky'53 (The
LegacyPress). The director of the Interna
tional Paper Museumgives an account of
traditional hand papermakingin China.
UglyStories of the PeruvianAgrarian
Reformby EnriqueMayer,PhD'74 (Duke).
Between 1969 and 1999, Peru underwent
land redistribution. Drawingon interviews
with peasants, landowners,activists, politi
cians, and governmentofficials,a professor
of anthropologyat Yaleshows the effects
of the contentious process on society.
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Currents

Grant of Immunity
Produced on campus, a new vaccine could marshal
the body's defenses in battling cancer

C

lad in a Tyvek clean suit and beard guard, third-year PhD student
Cameron Bardliving pushes open rhe door to Cornell's Bioproduction
Facility, a suite within a lab on rhe rhird floor of Stocking Hall. Builr
ro FDA standards and operated in srrict accordance wirh guidelines governing phar
maceutical research and development, the four-room facility is nm by Bardliving and
other undergrad, graduate, and postdoctoral scientists under rhe direction of food sci
ence professor Carl Barr. For Bardliving, a Philadelphia native whose own biomedical
engineering research invesrigares rhe use of lasers ro treat cancer, the facility has offered
hands-on training in the translation of bench science into commercially available treat
ments. "It's an opporrunity co get experience that no other graduate srudenr has access
to," Bardliving says of the facility, the only one of its kind at a U.S. academic institu
tion. "I focus on basic science like traditional graduate students, and the other part of
my time I work in the facility, produce vaccines, and learn the logistics of the process."
In August, Batt announced that the facility, which opened in 2002, had produced
its first batch of an experimental vaccine for the cancer protein NY-ES0-1. First iso
lated in 1997 by Weill Cornell molecular pathologist Yao Chen, PhD '86, and his grad
uate mentor, tumor immunologist Lloyd Old, the molecule has become a focus of the
nonprofit Cancer Vaccine Collaborative-a joint enterprise of the Ludwig Institute for
Cancer Research and the Cancer Research Institute-in its global quest for therapies
to strengthen the immune systems of people with cancer. This fall, patients with
melanoma and ovarian malignancies began receiving the vaccine as part of Phase I
clinical trials at New York University Medical Center and the Roswell Park Cancer
Institute in Buffalo, New York. While these initial trials are intended only to demon
strate that the vaccine marshals an immune response, Batt harbors more ambitious
hopes. "There's an opportunity ro see patients potentially go into remission," he says.
"No guarantees, and it may never happen-but
it could."
Unlike the Gardasil vaccine-which
protects against human papillomavirus, the
precursor to cervical cancer-those
pursued by Batt and his team wouldn't prevent
cancer. Instead, they'd prompt the immune system to recognize the strings of proteins
that distinguish cells riddled with cance1; augmenting the arsenal of surgery, chemother
apy, and radiation deployed by oncologists after diagnosis. The strategy stems from a
basic concept: many cancers hijack health)' cells to do their bidding and thus escape
rhe body's defenses. "The challenge," says Batt, "is that your immune system proba
bly does not recognize the protein molecules expressed by the cancer cells, so it
doesn't reacr."
While the work may seem far afield from Bart's research in the Ag college, the for
mer editor of Food Microbiology says the decade he's devoted to developing a novel
vaccine production protocol draws on the same theoretical underpinning he's used ro
produce an enzyme used in food processing to create high-fructose corn syrup. The
ability to produce recombinant proteins-molecules
spliced together b)' scientists in
the laboratory using strings of DNA that don't occur naturally-underlies
both his
earlier work and his current partnership with Chen and other scientists at Weill Cor
nell. "I've always pursued things that are interesting, fundable, and challenging," he

Growth industry: In the Bioproduction
Facility in Stocking Hall,
graduate student Cameron Bardliving checks on the progress of
microbial cells used to make the new cancer vaccine.
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says, "and that have the likelihood of some sort of real impact."
The current effort sprang from a meeting Batt attended in
1998 with rhen-Cornell President Hunter Rawlings and repr:e
sentatives from the Ludwig Institute, which funds laboracory
investigations and clinical trials in Australia, Belgium, Brazil,
Sweden, the U.S., and the U.K. "These guys have resources, they
have a vision, and what they're trying to do isn't a half-bad
idea," says Barr. "The)' want to cure cancer." Over the course of
several months, he and the Ludwig representatives hammered
our a plan for the nonprofit to build the Bioproduction Facility,
a clean room adjoining Bart's conventional lab. "Unlike standard
grant proposals-where
you apply, and six months later you get
the money or you don't and that's the end of it-this was a real
conversation," he says. "The original partnership papers read

like some sort of philosophical document."
Due to the Ludwig Institute support-augmented
b)' grants
from the Atlantic Philanthropies and the Cancer Research Insti
tute-Batt, Chen, and collaborator Nasser Altorki, a Weill Cor
nell cardiothoracic surgeon, have retained inrellecrual conrrol and
property rights for the project. Their work has proceeded at a
brisk pace since Chen's initial discover)'. "Here we have the
opportunity to discover and produce clinical-grade materials
tested in clinical rrials without restrictions on academic freedom,"
sa)'S Alrorki. "If it's successful, it can be released ro the pharma
ceutical industr)' while we continue to hold the intellectual prop
erty for the materials. It puts us in a whole different boat in terms
of economic and academic freedom."
- Sharon Tregaskis '95
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Go Figure
Bodybuilder Jean Gutierrez '04 has six-pack abs,
a teeny bikini, and a PhD

I

t's all about looking good, looking
fir-and looking like you're smiling
efforrlessly as you rense every mus
cle in your bod)'· Such is the mission
of figure competitor Jean Jiromir Gutier
rez '04. Tanned and oiled, coiffed and
bejeweled, she stands onsrage in high heels
and a barely-there bikini, flexing and pos
ing before a panel of judges.
An assistant visiting professor in the
exercise science deparrmenr ar George
28
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Washingron University in Washington,
D.C., Gutierrez describes figure competi
tion as a combination of rhe athletic and
the aesthetic. "It has elements of body
building," she says, "and elements of a
beauty contest." In other words, although
you must be lean and sufficiently (but nor
overly) muscular, you are also judged on
everything from your hair ro your srage
presence.
Most figure competitions consist of

I cornellalumnimagazine.com

several rounds. In the first, competitors
walk onsrage in one-piece swimsuits and
do quarter turns to show off their pains
takingly sculpted physiques. In the second,
rhey do rhe same in bikinis. Then the rop
scorers are asked to return. Before an
audience that can range from a few hun
dred in a regional event to a few thousand
at the national level, they're compared
side-by-side to others in their height class
(at five-two, Gutierrez is in Class B). The
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winners of each class are
then judged against each
other.
Over the years, Gmier
rez's academic responsibil
ities have meant that she
competesonly sporadically.
She has a master's degree
in nutrition from SUNY
Buffaloand a PhD in exer
cise, nutrition, and preven
tive health from Baylor
University. But when she
does compete, she tends ro
do well. She won regional
National Physique Com
mittee evenrs in 2006 and
2007 and finishedfourth in
her class at rhe narional
level Arnold Amateur fig
ure competition in 2008.
The prize money is nil (she is an amateur,
after all), but Gutierrez contends her real
reward is the trire-but-true norion that she
feels good about looking good-not an
insignificantaccomplishment for someone
who long saw herself as "the girl getting
pelted by speeding dodge balls in gym
class."
Gutierrez, who turns twenry-eight in
February, grew up on a farm in Upstate
New York; while she describes her chores
as "early weight-training," she was hardly
in shape. As a teen, she was unable to do
a single pull-up or run a mile. When she
babysat, she could barely keep up with
the toddlers. In her first year on rhe Hill,
Gutierrez doubled rhe infamous "fresh
man fifteen," gaining some rhirry pounds
while her GPA plummeted. She was so
depressed rhar she had a hard rime getting
our of bed. Bur over the summer, she
vowed to make a change. A friend
dragged her to rhe gym every clay, and
Gutierrez was inspired by rhe personal
transformation of someone she knew well,
a woman who had earned her law degree
at Cornell only months before Gutierrez
enrolled in the Ag college-her mother.
Susan Berzjiromir'97, JD '00, grew up
in poverty on Long Island and dropped
our of high school ar sixteen when she
became pregnant wirh Jean's older sister.
Later, she left her second husband when
Jean was eleven, temporarily staying with
her daughters in a domestic violence shel
ter before moving inro subsidizedhousing.
But she eventually earned her GED, spent

two years at Corning Community College,
:rnd enrolled at Cornell. She is now a
founding parrner of a small law firm in
Barh, ew York. "Seeing how she worked
hard to make good choices and get us our
of the situation we were in, how she
empowered herself to get a better life, that
made it seem accessible to me," says
Gutierrez, who switched to the Collegeof
Human Ecolog)' and a nutritional science
major. She started working at a fitnesscen
ter on campus, bought Arnold Schwarz
enegger's £11cyclopedia
of Modem Body
and designed her own training
b11ildi11g,
program, gravitating to free weights while
most of her female peers opted for carclio
machines.
Then, as a senior, Gutierrez happened
upon a poster advertising a bench press
competition. "I'd never seen a woman in
the gym lifting more than I did, so I
decided to do ir," she says. Pound for
pound, she was the rop female lifter, and
she continued to perform well after grad
uation. In 2005, she entered a regional
bodybuilding contest-and won. Bur ir
soon became clear to her-clue in part to
not-so-subrle hints from judges-that she
would have co use performance enhancers
ro succeed at the highest levels. So she
turned to figure competition, opting for
discipline over drugs.
Gutierrez works out fifteen to twenty
hours a week and scans each morning
with a 600-calorie breakfast, ha,•ing
another half-dozen small meals as the day
goes on. She teaches three courses at G\XI,

where her research interests include pedi
atric obesity and type 2 diabetes. She has
also served as a private nutrition coach, a
corporate wellness lecturer,and a blogger
whose columns have ranged from
"Decoding Artificial Sweeteners" to "A
Guide ro Great Glures."
According to the American Collegeof
Sports Medicine,a woman in her rwenries
who can bench press her own weight is in
the ninet)1-ninrh percentile of upper bodr
strength. Gutierrez's weight fluctuares
between 110 and 130 pounds, depending
on whether she's dieting for a competi
tion. In October, she bench pressed 165,
nearly good enough for a national record.
As a firnessand nutrition expert, she says
that while her lifestyleis a bit extreme, the
lessons are universal. "Ir's nor appropri
ate for most people," says Gutierrez, who
can now do rhirty pull-ups in a row and
run a 6:30 mile, "but parts of ir can be
useful to people who have heart disease
or diabetes, or are just trying to lose
weight and be healthier."
- Brad Herzog '90
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Puppetry of Protest
Nadine Bloch '83 melds art and activism

H.,l,Olt-.tOlOC>t

Performance
Washington,

art: Giant images of Bill Clinton and Jacques Chirac were paraded through downtown
D.C., during a mid-Nineties demonstration
against French nuclear testing in the Pacific.

A

midsr a collection of
hula hoops, a headless
mannequin, and other
discarded treasures, for
mer Presidenr Bill Clinton sits in front of
a chocolate-brown house with teal trim
outside Washington, D.C. But this partic
ular Clinron is a giant pa pier mache pup
per of comic proportions-and
the house
he safeguards is that of his creator, Nadine
Bloch '83.
Inside, Bloch sits beneath the oversized
head of a moon-faced female puppet,
which has been separated from its one
breasted, mastectomy-scarred body. Petite
and compact, with a shock of auburn
curls and a sharp nose, Bloch seems
30
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dwarfed by this huge, disembodied crea
ture, which she used in a protest calling
on Congress to remove pesticides from
our food supply. "It's in your face," the
veteran activisr says of using puppets to
agirate for the environment and social jus
tice. "It's entertaining, empowering, emo
tive, educational, and accessible-and
it
actually makes a difference. People feel
like they can participate."
or all of Bloch's artwork takes the
shape of puppets or even people. This
summer, she creared several pieces that
look like blocks of ice with various natu
ral objects inside them for an installation
on climate change-part
of her ongoing
commitment to promote a "greener and
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more peaceful future." Those efforts cur
rently comprise a broad range of activi
ties. She works with her fourth-grade
daughter's Young Activist Club ro ban dis
posable lunch trays from schools, teaches
seminars on using art in protests and
organizing non-violenr campaigns, started
a group to help Washington become a
susrainable ciry, and is continuing her long
associarion wirh Greenpeace. An interest
in art, a background in environmental sci
ence, and an activist nature are all threads
Bloch has woven to create a career that
has included sailing with musician Pere
Seeger to clean up the Hudson River,
hanging a banner from the Sears Tower in
Chicago ro protest nuclear weapons-

even getting arrested with actor Marrin
Sheen several rimes, including once ar a
Nevada nuclear resting sire.
Bloch's acrivisr career rraces irs roors ro
Cornell, where she enrolled with the inten
tion of becoming an art rherapisr, bur
found herself drawn to science classes and
research into the effects of nuclear war on
aquatic ecology. Thar, along with the era's
debate about reinsraring rhe draft, ignited
an activist spark rhar had been nurtured
by her mother, whom she describes as the
quintessential community volunteer. "It all
jusr seemed like an incredible waste of
resources," says Bloch of rhe nuclear threat
and rhe draft. "I couldn't help bur rhink,
Why are we paying for our own death?
Why are we not investing in improving
our future imtead of destroying ir?"
On the Hill, Bloch worked on cam
paigns ro get students co pledge nor co
work for companies in the nuclear indus
try or defense contracting. Even then, she
blended theater with proresr. "Big corpo
rate warmongers like Lockheed and Hal
iburton would come to recruit on campus,
and we'd dress up as three-headed mon
sters and go into their fancy receptions
and snorr and spit and eat rhe hors d'oeu
vres and disrupt things," says Bloch.

"We'd ger kicked our and picker outside."
After graduation, Bloch signed on to the
Clearwater, Seeger's 106-foor sloop,
whose crew sailed up and down the Hud
son doing environmental education and
advocacy. Bloch worked there off and on
throughout rhe Eighties. "I learned a lot
of what I know about organizing, com
munity outreach, and hands-on experien
tial education there," she says. "learning
the ropes as you use them was instru
mental for me."
Bloch moved from the Clearwater to
one of Greenpeace's boars, working co
stop the military from doing nuclear
weapons rests. (The activists' reasoning
was that they could prevent testing by
being on sire, because rhe military would
n't want co hurt civilians.) Nancy Bern
stein '85, who worked on rhe Clearwater
and ar Greenpeace, remembers Bloch and
several others dangling on ropes 200 feet
off a bridge over rhe Columbia River in
an effort ro srop a resr. "A reporter asked
if she was uncomfortable hanging there,"
Bernstein recalls. "She said, 'Well, nor as
uncomfortable
as I am with nuclear
weapons."'
Bloch eventually became a trainer for
Greenpeace and then the Ruckus Society,

Cornelluniversity

a group of environmenral and social jus
tice organizers she still works with today.
Through ir all, Bloch used arr-whether
making stencils for campaigns, painting
banners, working with theater groups, or
creating giant puppets. "We once built
this thirty-foot nuclear weapon, pur it on
the (National] Mall, and had people
smash it ro smithereens," Bloch says. "It
was completely cathartic. The acr of cre
ating the world you want ro be part of, or
destroying what you believe is wrong, is
rorally inspiring."
Of course, not everyone is inspired by
Bloch's work. She has been investigated b)'
the Maryland Stare Police and federal
agencies and arrested more rimes than she
can count. And she is regularly derided as
a hippie. "People say you're vaguely rem
iniscent of the Sixties," says Bloch.
"That's the touchstone for people who
don't understand. But there are more peo
ple doing progressive, social justice work
than ever before-people who are work
ing with teen mothers or in homeless shel
ters, people protesting in front of bull
dozers. There are millions of people
raking care of rhe community at every
level. Thar's rhe hopeful piece."
- Kelly DiNardo '98
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War Garnes
Fred Schneider '75 urges
America to guard its
cyber frontier

Computer science professor FredSchneider '75 serves
on the Department of Co,mnerce lnfor111atio11
Security
and PrivacyAdvisory Board and co-chairsMicrosoft's
external advisory board on trusltuorthy computing. In
June, he testified about the need for increased cyber
security before a House subcommittee on science
and technology.
Cornell Alumni Magazine: How serious is the cybersecurity
threat in America?
Fred Schneider: Today, it's not a crisis-it's a nuisance. For
some people it's a big nuisance. If you have your identity stolen,
you're looking at many hours and a lot of heartache trying co
restore your credit-worthiness. But in about a decade, we will
move to a world in which life and limb are at stake.
CAM: How so?
FS: The U.S. is increasingly dependent on networked computers
for our day-to-day lives-the financial and transportation sys
tems, rhe power grid, gas pipelines. But the systems are much
too big for us ro really understand, and systems we don't under
stand are likely co have vulnerabilities. So we're more and more
dependent on systems char will fall victim to attacks.
CAM: How could lives be at stake?
FS:Attackers could cause planes or trains to crash. Taking our
traffic lights may cause accidents. Taking our co111municarions
ma)' make it difficult for rhe police ro react. Turning off power
has collateral effects. It 111aycause hospital patients to die-and
the way the grid works, there aren't extra components sitting
around, so if an attack causes a generator to burn out, capacity
may be gone for six months to a year. If rhe financial system is
destabilized, it could have a big effect on peoples' lives. For
example, if an attacker can make ir look like rhe economy is
ranking during a national election, ir might cause rhe incumbent
to lose support. So there are means of changing the world order
with these arracks.
CAM: How much-or
how little-are
we as a society being
watchful about these threats?
FS: As a society, not at all. The federal governmenc has recently
become proactive. The Obama Administration undertook a big
32
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public study and has claimed it's going to hire a White House
official in this area. There's legislation pending in both rhe House
and Senate on making systems more secure. Bur getting those
policies in place is going to rake a long time, and it's nor clear
rhac our society is going co go for ir.

CAM: Why not?

FS: Systems are nor going ro become more secure unless we
spend money-and somebody's going to have to pay. Either soft
ware producers spend more money and charge higher prices, or
the government spends money and om taxes go up. And we're
trading off these investments against feeding rhe poor, dealing
with health insurance, and all the ocher national priorities. So we
need ro think about whether we can afford to make these invest
ments. Tc'sa rough problem. Bur that's what we'll be up against
if we want to create systems char are as trustworthy as we'll need
them to be if we continue to computerize our lives.
CAM: lf we're not being vigilant, what are we doing?
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(continued from page 32)
FS: Generally it's a cat-and-mouse,
attacker-defender game. An analogy is
how we deal with disease. To some extent
we're reactionary: if you get sick, you rake
medication. Bur we're also proactive:
when you were young, you gor vacci
nated. We didn't force you to be vacci
nated, but you weren't allowed co go to
school if you weren't; you had an incen
tive ro get vaccinated and it ensured a
kind of herd immunity. Bur beyond these
proactive measures, we spend money on
basic medical research. In cybersecurity,
we're not creating the foundation of basic
research so we can be proactive. You can't
ever win a reactionary game because
you're always lagging behind the attacker.
CAM: How often in our day-to-day lives
do cyber attacks occur?
FS: All the time, everywhere. "Cyber
attacker" is a broad term; it encompasses
both a maladjusted teenager and a narion
srare actor. How often are nation-stares
attacking each ocher? I don't know of any
public discussion of that, and I suspect it's
the type of thing that governments would
try co keep secret. How often are banks or
military bases being compromised, either
by nation-states, terrorists, or random
hackers? Well, those are nor only attrac
tive rargers but they have a real incentive
nor ro alert people when they've been
attacked.

Beautifulcampus, 30 minutesfrom MidtownManhattan.
Enhance your academic experience and explore
your passions. Our small classes give you an
exceptional opportunity to learn in a supportive,
non-competitive environment. Students in every
class have two one-co-one meetings, Sarah Lawrence
style, with their instructor-among
the things that
set us apart from study anywhere else.

Summer 2010 offerings will include:
DAY COURSES
■ Sarah Lawrence College & The International Film
Institute of New York's Summer Filmmaking Intensive
■ Sarah Lawrence College's Summer in the City
■ Concentrating on the Visual: Drawing, Pointing,
Sculpture and Printmaking
■ Exploring Musical Theatre
■ Writers Village: A Creative Writing Intensive
EVENING COURSES
■ Playing with Mathematics: Gomes, Puzzles & Riddles
■ Telling Stories for the Screen

CAM: How much is the average PC
undersiege?
FS:As soon as you plug into the network,
somebody will attack it within minutes
and attempt to load a "bor"-software
that's controlled by somebody else-onto
your PC. If you're running an up-to-date
version of the operating system, chances
are good that the attack will be repelled.
There are armies of bot-nets; I have heard
estimates that there are nets on the order
of a million processors. And this is a busi
ness model: rhese machines are harnessed
ro send spam. Also, they could steal
files-for example, your bank account
number. Some monitor what you're typ
ing to recover passwords. That is pretty
widespread, and it's a grave concern.
CAJ\11:How can users protect themselves?
FS: There's the analogy of practicing safe
sex: being careful about visiting websites.
The way ro know what site you're visiting
is nor necessarily to look ar what's dis-

SUMMER PROGRAMS & SPORTS CAMPS

played in your browser but at the URL
make sure it's the right URL as opposed
to one for a site out of Mongolia that
doesn't have a branch of your bank.
Make sure you have your operating sys
tem updated. Don't give out your pass
word just because somebody asks for it.
And be careful about unsolicited e-mails.
You shouldn't open attachments unless
you trust the sender.
CAM: What other ways is information
stolen?
FS: Nowadays, you can access the Inter
net easily via wi-fi. And that's great, but
I'd suggest you not do banking over wi-fi
because somebody could be monitoring
your communications and figure out your
account number and PIN.
CAM: What about downloads like ring
tones or games?
FS: If you know you're dealing with a
bona fide business, that's fine. But down
loads could bring dangerous things onto
your machine. On the other hand, if
you're running an anti-virus program and
you're good about periodically scanning
the machine, some of that will be
detected.

CAM: What symptoms might hint that
your computer is infected?
FS: You used to be able to suspect an
infection if your machine was running
slowly or if you were hearing the disk
being accessed but weren't actually doing
anything. But operating systems have
become more sophisticated, so they do
lots of work in the background, and when
you hear your machine running you won't
know if it's a bot-net doing damage or
one of the legitimate background activi
ties. It's not a bad idea ro turn off your
machine every night-but I agree that it's
a pain to re-boot it in the morning.
CAM: What about hackers who invade
systems for the fun of it?
FS: It's analogous to painting graffiti on
the subways. What's interesting is they
don't usually cause much damage, and if
the way they did it is discovered then
they're doing us a favor by exposing vul
nerabilities. On the other hand, it's fairly
disconcerting that our systems are not
strong enough ro rebuff that sort of attack.
And people who violate the law just for
the heck of it-that's a funny culture.

- Beth Sa11/11ier

Five weeks of exploration
and discovery.

WeofferResidential/Day
programsfor
motivatedstudents.Youwill enjoyfull
accessto our campuswithits state-of7
the-art Phelps Science Center, the
world's largest secondaryschool library,and
expansiveathleticfacilities.Our UPPER
SCHOOL
programis for studentsenteringgrades10, 11,
12 or PG. ACCESS
EXETER,a program of
acceleratedstudyin the arts and sciences,is
opento studentsenteringgrades8 or 9.
For more detailed information please visit
our website.

www.exeter.edu/summer
20 Main Street I Exeter, NH 03833-2460
Tel 603.777.3488 I Fax 603.777.4385
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Enroll them in Cornell Adult University's nationally acclaimed
CAU Youth Program. More than a camp, it's a learning vacation!

program.
Discoverwh
- not just
what-you
want to be!

• Four week-long sessions: July 11-August 7
• Residential and commuter programs
• Fun for youngsters 3-16 years!
Call or write for more information:

607.255.6260• cauinfo@cornell.edu

Cornell University

www.cau.cornell.edu

Summer Study Abroad in

Spain, France, or Costa Rica
• High-quality language study abroad
programs for high school students.
• Earn university credit. Live with host
families or in a dorm. Travel up to a
week with your ECI group.
• Chaperoned flights available from JFK.

www.educulture.org
or call toll-free 1.866.343.8990

CAMP REGIS-APPLEJACK
Co-ed 6-16

Pre-CollegeProgramsat BrownUniversity
■
■
■

MoreThan 250 Academic
Courses
Leadership,Languageand
Theatre Programs
MiddleSchoolScience
Programs

■
■
■
■

CollegeCreditOptions
Sessions 1 to 7 Weeksin Length
SummerStudyAbroad:
France,Greece, Italyand Spain
OnlineCourseOptions

www.brown.edu/
summer

Where the fun never stops! Over 50 activities,
including sailing, waterskiing, te1mis, athlet
ics, drama, art, wilderness trips, mountain
biking, and more! Friendly. multicultural
atmosphere. Spectacular location on a pristine
Adirondack lake. Cabins with rustic living
room, fireplace, and bathrooms. Family
owned since 1946. 4- and 8-week sessions
with intro 2-week program available.
For video and brochure, write or call:
Michael Humes
60 Lafayelte Road West, Princeton, NJ 08540
(609) 688-0368
ACA Acetedited
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ColdCalls
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tions, also contract SRI's services.
SRI conducts eighty co 100 projects
each year-as
many as forty at once,
equally divided among phone surveys,
\Xleb-based surveys, and a mix of focus
groups and paper-scannable surveys. Cur
rent and past projects include a study of
unemployed workers in New Jersey, for
Princeton University; a public opinion poll
on the restoration of wolves to the
Adirondack Park, for the New York State
Department of Environmental Conserva
tion; and a survey of undergrads during
the 2008 presidential election, for CBS
r ews.
SRI also conducts annual omnibus
surveys, which contain questions on a
variety of topics. The Empire Scare Poll,
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Inside Cornell's academic polling unit

ant to know if New
Yorkers support a
tax on junk food?
Curious about atti
tudes coward immigrants? Wondering if
Americans are happy in their jobs? Cor
nell's Survey Research Institute (SRI) has
the answers co those questions, and many
more.
Housed in a squat, white cinderblock
building on Pine Tree Road that was for
merly home to a bovine arcificial-insemi
narion company, SRI was founded in
1996 by the ILR school as a fee-for
service unit. Its mission is co support the
social sciences at the University; a variet)'
of outside clients, including scare govern
ments, corporations, and news organiza-

C
-,
-,

which comprises a random sample of 800
New York residents, allows researchers to
submit questions for a fee ($700 for a
close-ended question, $1,100 for an open
ended one). Questions range from work
place, community, and government topics
to economics, media issues, and current
events. The Cornell National Social Sur
ve)' (CNSS) gives researchers a chance to
collect data from 1,000 Americans, free of
charge; topics covered in the 2008 poll
included weekly spending on gasoline,
consumer-related disputes, community
group involvement, and attitudes toward
Muslim women who wear headscarves.
Last summer, SRI reamed with the New
York Times and TV station NYl to sur
vey New Yorkers on a variety of topics

In your opinion: Director Yasamin Miller in her office at Survey Research Institute, which conducts
for clients ranging from academics to state officials to media outlets like the New York Times
January

polls

I February

2010
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servicea11d11ftentio11
to detail will e11sure
specialdaitis as
11011r
me.,1orahfe
as 11011lwvealwar1s
dreamed.
our weddi119
co11s11lta11t
al 607.254.2678ore~itour website
Co11tact
al www.statlerhotel.cornell.edu
for more informalio11.\
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The StatlerHotel
Localed on lhe Cornell Univers~y campus

Offered10 lhe Cornell<:ommur111y.
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including obesity, the economy, and gay
marriage. Questions were contributed by
Cornell facult)' as well as Times pollsters,
with the results reported in a series of
news articles in June.
SRI gets its lists of phone numbers
from several sources, including a Philadel
phia company that sells randomly gener
ated lists of land lines, cell-phone num
bers, and addresses; the marketing firm
Dun & Bradstreet is a common source for
business or organizational surveys. SRI
has a full-rimestaff of seven, plus another
sixty ro eighty interviewers-a mix of
undergrads, grad students, and locals
who are called in as needed. For the
Times poll, the rwenry-rwo workstations
in the SRI "boiler room" were filled for
five days srraighr. Says SRI director
Yasamin Miller: "Ir can get hectic in
there."
Seth Carl, who has worked as an SRJ
interviewer for more than two years,
notes that a bustling atmosphere con
tributes to better morale among the inter
viewers, especially when there are thou
sands of calls to make. "When it's just one
person calling, you have to deal with all
the hang-ups, people not wanting to talk,
bad phone numbers, etcetera, all by your
self," he says. "When you have more
folks to filter out those calls, it keeps you
from getting burned out." In the age of
voicemail,Caller ID, and cell phones-nor
to mention spam and solicitation calls
it's not easy to get a willing participant on
the phone. The CNSS, for example,
required more than 15,000 calls tO yield
1,000 useful responses. "You can spend
an hour dialing numbers before you get
that one person, but you can't sound des
perate or they'll hang up on you," Miller
notes. "The trick is ro develop a relation
ship in the first ten seconds, so that per
son is completely at ease with you."
Who makes the best interviewer? "Ir's
the person who has a keen interest in peo
ple and is curious about research," Miller
says. "We first thought people with extro
verted personalities would be great, bur
they can be so intent on saying hello that
they're not as focused on the quality of
the darn. \Y/ehave a lor of srudenrs who
are bright and understand research and
the importance of accurate data." Still,
she says, survey work can make for a
tense environment. "Our clients have
agreed tO a budget, and we have ro com
plete our work within a certain rimeline
and we've got forty of these projects going
on," Miller says. "But we've been doing
this a long rime, and we're used ro the
pressure."
- Jim Catalm10

here has never been a more
exciting time to study public
policy. Prepare for a career of
leadership with a dynamic program
of unparalleled flexibility.

T

Design your own two-year plan of
interdisciplinary study-domestic
or international-using
faculty
resources from across the university.
Choose from a broad range of
concentrations:
• environmental policy
• finance and fiscal policy
• government, politics, and
policy studies
• human rights and social justice
• international development studies
• public and nonprofit management
• science and technology policy
• social policy
Go online and learn more today:
www.cipa.cornell.edu

Or call us at: (607) 255-8018
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In the late Sixties,Cornell'sgovernmentdepartmentwas a
strongholdfor the teaching of politicalphilosophy,with a
facultythat includedAllanBloom,WalterBerns,and
WernerOannhauser-all of whomhad studiedwith Leo
Straussat the Universityof Chicago.Theyattracted a
strong followingof devotedundergraduatesand graduate
students, and manyof these "disciples"have gone on to
becomeacademics.Severalyears ago, two of them
RobertKraynak'71, who has taught at Colgatefor thirty
years, and ArthurMelzer'71, a professorat Michigan
State-hatched the
BOSTON
COU£GE
idea of assemblinga
volumeof essays as a tribute to Dannhauser.They
contacted Bernsand eight of their fellowCornellians
ESSAYSIN HONOROF
and invited them to contribute.
WERNERJ. OANNHAUSER
Theresult was Reason,Faith,and Politics,pub
lished by LexingtonBooks.The book'seleven essays
addressa wide range of subjects united by the
theme expressedin the title: the debate between
philosophyand religionas expressedin politics,
whichStrausshad emphasizedin his teachings
about Athensand Jerusalemas the sourcesof the
Westerntradition.
Oannhauser,says Kraynak,was "not only a
ARTHURM MELZER
ANOROBERTP. KRAYNAK
teacher-he was one of those teachers who could be
your friend,without beingyour buddyin some sort
of vulgarsense. Andwe all stayed closelyin touch
with him over the years." In the book'sintroduction,
Kraynakoffersan affectionateportraitof Dannhauser,
noting that manyof his students "weretransfixedby
a chain-smokingman in rumpledclotheswhose shaggygoatee and large head made him
look like a cross between an old-worldprofessorand a mythicalsatyr."
In the aftermath of the Straighttakeoverin 1969, Bloomand Bernsleft Cornell,citing
their profounddispleasureover the resolutionof that crisis. Dannhauserstayed on the Hill
until 1992 and then taught at MichiganState, at Melze(sinvitation, beforeretiringfrom
the classroom."Wedecidedwe wantedto do this whileWernerwas still alive,as manyof
these volumesare done posthumously,"says Kraynak."Wegot together with him and had a
party to celebrateits publication."
In recent years, the so-calledStraussianshave acquireda degree of notorietybecause
of their associationwith the neoconservativesof the BushAdministration,but this rela
tionship has often been misrepresented.In this volume,FrancisFukuyama'74 writes: "The
idea of a Straussianinfluencegained currencyonly because PaulWolfowitz'65, the deputy
secretaryof defense,studied brieflywith Straussand with AllanBloom,who was himselfa
student of Strauss. But Wolfowitzneverconsideredhimselfa Straussprotege.... "
Fukuyamagoes on to say that Strauss"did not producedoctrine in the sense that Marxand
Lenindid, and it is extraordinarilyhard to extract from his writingsanythingthat looks like
publicpolicyanalysis."
In any case, Reason,Faith,and Politicsstands as a unique monumentto an academic
epoch at Cornell,and to the enduringinfluenceof one professoron a newgenerationof
teachers. Says Kraynak:"In the Sixtiesand early Seventies,there was a groupof professors
and students who were affiliatedwith LeoStraussand tried to study politicalphilosophy
based on the great booksof the Westerntradition. Thisis the legacyof that group-and I
regret that this schoolof thought is no longer representedat Cornell."
- Jim Roberts'71

I cornel\alunmimagazine.com
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fa business philosophy could be encapsulated by an ice cream flavor, it would be
this one: Mocha Difference. It's coffee ice cream with flecks of dark chocolate
one of the offerings at Neal Gottlieb's Three Twins Ice Cream shops in the San
Francisco Bay Area-but the name is also a nod to the owner's sustainable sensibilities.
Gottlieb '99 runs the nation's first chain of organic ice cream shops.
At Three Twins, the walls are green, the pint containers are green, and, most arrest
ingly, Gottlieb's sneakers are green. ("I believe in personal branding," says the New Jer
sey native. "If you wear green shoes, people remember you.") However, it's the busi
ness's green philosophy that has grabbed the most attention. The milk comes from cows
nurtured on pure feed or grass-no hormones or antibiotics. The vanilla comes from
orchids that aren't treated with herbicides or pesticides, and there are no artificial col
ors or flavors. "The intent is to have the purest, most natural product," says Gottlieb,
who donates a portion of sales to grass-roots environmental organizations as a mem
ber of One Percent for the Planet.
The company's production machines are sanitized with chemicals approved by the
National Organic Program. Even the utensils are compostable: the serving spoons are
biodegradable potato-based products, and the cups are made from the residue of crushed
sugar cane. Gottlieb says that the spoons are four or five times more expensive than plas
tic ones, and the ice cream ingredients cost him on average about twice as much. Cur
rently, he sells pints for $6, although his goal is to bring them into the $4.50 range,

Cold comfort: Neal Gottlieb '99 (opposite) co-founded Three
Twins. an ice cream company in the San Francisco Bay Area that
offers whimsical flavors like Mint Confetti. Cookie Jar. and Straw
berry Je Ne Sais Ouoi.

I comellalumnimagazine.com
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comparable to Ben & Jerry's. To char end,
he has raised funds co build a factory in
Petaluma, forry miles north of San Fran
cisco. "We'll go from being able co pro
duce fewer than a thousand pinrs per week
co a couple million per yea1/' he says.
Not bad for a guy who opted our of
business school. After a job in corporate
finance and a Peace Corps stint in
Morocco, Gorrlieb was accepted by the
Johnson School, but didn't receive rhe Park
Fellowship he'd expected. "I didn't want to
get stuck in a cubicle, pa) 1 ing off student
loans," he says. So he took a business
course in San Francisco while starring his
own company; ice cream seemed a rasry
choice. "Ir appeals co all," says Gorrlieb.
"It's a great outlet for creativity. Ir's fun.
And rhe Stan-up costs are relatively low,
but from rhere you can scale up." At the
time of the company's creation, Gottlieb
was sharing a house with his fraternal twin
brother Carl (a computer engineer who is
also a 1999 Cornell grad) and Carl's wife,
Liz, who is also a twin-hence the name.
But whimsy didn't necessarily trans
late into profitability. The first Three
Twins store was launched in 2005 in a
former raqueria in San Rafael, a Marin
County location where foot traffic was
almost nonexistent. "To get there," he
says, "you have to go by another ice
cream shop chat's been open about forty
four years." On top of rhat, construction
delays forced him to debut on August 27,
a bad omen for a business largely depend-

ent on summer weather. The sole
employee, Gottlieb would make ice cream
in rhe morning, rend shop until closing,
clean up, then do bookkeeping-working
some ninety hours per week. On one par
ticularly cold and rainy Monday, he
grossed $49.
Gottlieb judged rhar survival de
pended on launching a wholesale busi
ness, and he made his first sale co a San
Francisco cafe-three tubs of Madagascar
Vanilla. He now sells ro some fort)' loca
tions, including Whole Foods, which has
allowed him to open two more Three
Twins shops, ar the Oxbow Public Mar
ket in lapa and on Fillmore Street in San
Francisco's Lower Haight district. The lat
ter location, less than a block away from
a couple of medical cannabis dispensaries,
is by far the most profitable.
Gottlieb rorares more rhan 100 flavors,
and their creation offers an opportunity co
flex his creative muscles. So you might dis
cover a tub of Mint Confetti (mint ice
cream with flecks of dark chocolate) or
Cookie Jar (vanilla with three types of
cookies) or Strawberry Je e Sais Quoi
(strawberry with a splash of balsamic vine
gar). "It's important that we're organic, but
I don't think we're going to win by shoving
that message down consumers' throats," he
says. "You want to shove inconceivably
delicious ice cream down rheir throats.
Then they'll get a warm, fuzzy feeling about
the green side of things."

- Brad Herzog '90
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CornellSheep Program
Blankets

Hot Pants

Createdfromwoolof
CornellDorsetand
Finnsheep,
eachblanketis
seriallynumberedon the Cornell
SheepProgramlogoand comes
with a certificateof authenticity.

Big Red hip-hoppers

aim for fame

Redstripesat eachendand redbinding
accentthe 100%virginwool.
Blanketsaleshelpto supportthe Cornell
SheepProgram,and $10 fromeachsale
goesto an undergraduate
scholarship
fund.
Laprobe(60 x 48 inches,1 stripe) $80
Single(60 x 90 inches,3 stripes) $111
Double(72 x 90 inches,3 stripes) $122
Queen(78 x 104 inches,3 stripes)$149
8% tax (withinNY)
$8 per blanketshipping.
CornellOrchards,
CornellDairyStore,or
the DepartmentofAnimalScience,
114 MorrisonHall,CornellUniversity,
Ithaca,NY14853-4801
Phone607-255- 7712
Fax607-255-9829
www.sheep.cornell.edu
(click on blankets)
cspblankets@cornell.edu

Club kids: Pants Velour members and 2007 classmates (from
left) Eli Northrup, Josh Raff, and Nellie Thompson perform at
the Rock & Roll Hotel in Washington, D.C.. in October.
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Ithaca Departures
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Tuesday- Friday 12:30p.m.and 6:30 p.m.
Saturday S p.m.
Sunday3 p.m.and S p.m.
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Complete schedules ava/lable at www.c2cbus.com. •
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It's Homecoming
weekend,and a
crowdof formerand current students
has trekkeddowntownto a club on
CayugaInlet where a band called Pants
Velouris performingits catchy brand of
hip-hop.Theirtime is up, but just
beforethey're hustled offstage they
insist on playingone moresong.
"We'vegot to do this one," says front
man Josh Raff'07, as the band
launchesinto "DaAlmaMada,"their
hip-hop take on a classic.
It's Cornell,
y'all
Doyou get it?
Cornelldog, and don'tforget it
Thatold trackwas hot
But this trackis hotter
Thishere'sthe new Cornell
AlmaMada
Formedin 2006, Pants Velour
includesfive membersof the Classof
2007: emcee Raff,vocalist Nellie
Thompson,guitarist Sam Coe,drummer
RajivRavishankar,and "hype man" Eli
Northrup(whosejob includes pumping
up the crowd). Aftergraduation,the
memberswent their separate ways
before reunitingin NewYorkCityin fall
2008. They'vesince played morethan a
dozen showsin Manhattanas well as
gigs in Philadelphiaand Washington,
D.C."We'vestarted to build momentum
when our Cornellfriends and fans tell
their friends,"Raffsays. "We'regoing
for the snowballeffect."
Theband is workingon a demo CD
of originalsongs, such as "YouWon't"
("a loud shout-out against naysayers
who tell you that you can't do some
thing," says Raff),"Dayin the Life"("a
party song about going out on the
town"), and "MamaSays" ("about all
the things your momtells you to do
when you're growingup, but you
inevitablydisobeyher"). Musicis still a
part-time venture for Pants Velour:Raff
gives tennis lessons, Northrupand Coe
are in law school, Thompson(who now
lives in D.C.)is studyingfor the LSAT,
and Ravishankarworksfor IBM."We
didn't take ourselvesseriouslyat Cor
nell," Raffsays of the band. "Westill
don't take ourselvestoo seriously,but
it's definitelygot a more legit vibe
about it now."
- Jim Catalano
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June7-July 16,2010in NYC
Forstudentsconsideringa career in law .. .
Thisintensivesix-weekprogram
combines
the four-credit
course"Introduction
to the
American
LegalSystem"
with anoptionalinternship
at a lawfirmor in thelegaldepart
mentof a corporation,
government
agency,
or nonprofitorganization.
Theprogram
is
directedbyC.EvanStewart'74,JO'77,oneof America's
mostdistinguished
lawyers.
Internships
arelimitedin number,
andstudentsinterested
in beingconsidered
forone
areencouraged
to applyassoonaspossible.

... a greatfoundationfor futurestudyand work.
Formoreinformation,
contactSpecialPrograms
at cusp@cornell.edu,
607.255.7259.

Cornell University
in New York City
A unique opportunity for working adults in the NYCarea
Pursuea Master'sdegree,without interrupting your career
Exploretoday'sworkplaceissueswith distinguished
Cornellfaculty
Weekendclassesfor seriousprofessionals

Curriculum Includes:
• Collective Bargaining
• Human Resources
• Labor Economics

• Organizational Behavior
• Law & Public Policy
• Research

212 340 2886 - mpsnyc@cornell.edu
ilr.cornell.edu/mpsnyc
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REDTAILRIDGE2007 PINOT NOIR
t is increasinglyapparent that, in
certain years, Finger Lakes
wineries arc capable of produc
ing very good dr)' red wines. In
a vintage like 2007-a year with a
hot, dry summer-man)' vintners
were pleased with, and even sur
prised by, the quality of their reds.
Though many now tout Cabernet
Franc as the premier red wine
grape of rhe region, there are fine
examples of Pinor Noir as well.
One of the finest 2007 Pinor
Noirs was created by a new addi
tion to the Finger Lakes wine
scene,Red Tail RidgeWinet)'·l11is
Seneca Lake winery was founded
in 2004 by Nancy Irelan and
Michael Schnelle, and one of rhe
most impressivethings about rheir
Pinot Noir is that it was producedfrom
their own, very young, vines and custom
crushed ar another winet)•'sfacilities,as their
own winery was still being built.
This lovely wine (about $19) has none
of the "green" character found in some
Finger Lakes Pinots. It is full of delicious
red fruit, with hints of earth, vanilla, and

I

clove lurking in the background and lin
gering in the long, balanced finish. Ir
would be delicious with roast chicken or
duck, pasta with wild mushrooms,
poached salmon, or mildl)' seasoned
sausages. Give it a try-but do it soon,
as only 380 cases were made.
Red Tail Ridge is a winery to
watch. Nancy Irelan brings to this
project an academic background in
vine genetics and experience from
her work in the California wine
industry, including a twelve-year
stint at E&J Gallo as vice president
of viticulture and enology R&D.
She and Michael Schnellearc firmly
committed ro susrninabilit)' in both
their vineyards and winery.
Visit their website at www.red
tailridgewinery.com to learn more
about their winery, now operational and
certain to turn many heads. And if their
2007 Pinot Noir is any indication, their
wines will be turning heads as well.

- Daue Pohl
Dave PoiJ/,MA '79, is a wi11ebuyer at
Northside Wine & Spirits in Ithaca.
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"Greatest Producer in
the Northeast"
Wine Report 2009, 2008, 2007, 2006 6· 2005

"Finger Lakes' Most
Award-Winning Winery'
Wine Emhusinu 10107

Look for our
award-winning,
value-priced line of

;=~;_,~-

VI N

•Wines to suit all tastes
•Knowledgeable staff
•750 awards ... and counting
•Memorable hospitality
•CU alumni owned & operated

4024 State Route 14
Watkins Glen, NY 14891
877-535-9252
www .lakewoodvineyards.com

Mon-Sat 10am - 5pm, Sun noon - 5pm

OFFERING A TASTE OF ITHACA FOR OVER 20 YEARS

SrxMrLECREEK

SalmonRun Wines

K~tin

--FT«filfwww. drfrankwines.

(800)

com

320-0735

9749 MIDDLE ROAD
HAMMONDSPORT, NEW YORK 14840

1551 RTE 79 E, ITHACA, NY
607-272-WINE

~

www.SIXMILECREEK.com
800-260-0612

P,tai{ & <.Rf
tai{
It's aff ft.ereuntfer one roof

Elegance
in a GlassL
Southeast Seneca Lake

Plan your visit today!
call:800 4 NY WINE

r:(/i,e
worM's [argest se[ection
of Pinger Lak}s Wine

800-469-9463

CHATEAULAFAYETTERENEAU
New York's finest estate-bottled wines!

I

<Pfio11e:
607.273. 7500
%{{'free:

UNCORK NEWYORK!

800.281.1291

www.newyorkwines.org

Itliaca, Jfew 'tor~

---•--WWW.

www.clrwine.com

nortlisitfewine.com
__

Rte 41j Hector, New York 1484_1_6_07-546-2_0~~-
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Estate-grownwines
including

World Class
Riesling
and Pinot Noir

FULKERSO_N

OWNER:

CameronHosmer,
Ag& LifeSciences'76
SALESMANAGER:
VirginiaGraber,Schoolof ILR'88

Visitus onlineat
www.hosmerwinery.com

Hosmer
Winery
6999Route89,
Ovid,NY 14521
607-869-3393
...,_"'!!!"'...,.LIEstablishedin 1985
""
onthe
CayugaWineTrail
OPENDAILY

Comevisit;us this seasonanclexperienceowjully operatinggrape
juice plant and homewinemaker's
shop.
Stop in at our beautiful and spacioustasting roomand samplea
Jew efour 20+ award-winningwines.
5576 Route 14 • Dundee, NY 14837 • (607) 243-7883
Open 7 days a week• 10 am - 5 pm• Year-Round

www. fulkerson winery. com

ON

THE
AIR
Turning the microphone
on NPR's president
and CEO
By Beth Saulnier
year ago, Vivian Schiller '83
became the first woman to
head NPR (formerly called
National Public Radio), tak
ing the helm at a time of both good news and
bad for the nonprofit media organization.
Although NPR has cut dozens of jobs in
response to a drop in corporate underwriting,
in 2002 it got a $230 million endowment from
the widow of McDonald's founder Ray Kroc
and in an era when many media outlets are
struggling for audience share, its listener num
bers and membership contributions are on the
rise. A former New York Times senior vice
president in charge of NYTimes.com, Schiller
spent a decade at Turner
Visit
Broadcasting and served as
CAMOnline
head of long-form program
for more
ming for CNN. She lives in
cornellalumni
magazine.
Bethesda, Maryland, with her
com
husband and two teenagers.
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Cornell Alumni Magazine: How do you get your news?
Vivian Schiller: Of course, I listen to NPR. I always have. But
like most news consumers, I'm pretty promiscuous. I read the
New York Times in print; even though I worked at NYTimes.com,
I'm a print fanatic. But I have about a dozen news sites and biogs
that I check obsessively. I get news alerts, and I learn about stuff
from my Facebook feed and people e-mailing me.

VS: It is incredibly heartening and motivating to me that even as
people are getting hit in the pocketbook, more of them are giv
ing to public radio. I think they know that quality information
is at risk, and if they don't step up and support it-even if it's
just $10-it may not be there. I like to say we have the oldest
pay model in broadcast media. And it's successful because it's
voluntary; people feel like they're part of the NPR community.

CAM: What's NPR's strategy for survival at a time when so
many media outlets are struggling?
VS: One thing is local journalism. Local newspapers are shrink
ing or going away. There is an opportunity for us to better serve
local audiences by working with our 550 member stations to
increase the quantity and the quality of content. Second, there's
more we can do here at NPR. We just hired a senior editor for
investigative reporting-again, as more news operations walk
away from it. More foreign coverage, more in-depth coverage on
important issues like health care, energy, the economy. And third,
building out our news delivery on other platforms. We're very
strong as a radio network, but we need to be equally strong on
every platform, so public radio stations can also be relied-upon
portals for news and information online, on the iPhone, on the
BlackBerry, whatever.

CAM: Why do you think that is?
VS: At the risk of sounding like a pop psychologist, I think it's
the power of radio, which is very intimate. Radio tends to be a
solo experience. You're in your car, in your bedroom getting
dressed or trying to wake up, and it feels like it's being delivered
to you. And because of that, there's an incredible loyalty. People
develop an attachment to our hosts and reporters. I cannot tell
you how many people say, "This is my constant companion."

'Radio is very intimate.
You're in your car or
trying to wake up, and it
feels like it's being
delivered to you.'
CAM: Given the fragmentation of media, why do you think that
your listenership has been increasing over the past decade?

VS: We have no quantitative measure that points to the reason
why, but I think it's a combination of factors, including the fact
that many other news organizations are walking away from seri
ous, fact-based, independent reporting. We have 300 journalists
and seventeen bureaus overseas, which is more than ABC, CBS,
·or NBC. We have almost 30 million listeners from across the
political spectrum. They're really engaged-they listen for hours
a week and they give us money to the tune of $300 million a
year. We're trusted, and we're beloved. So the brand is strong.
CAM: But in the age of Twitter, how can you be so sure that there's
a future for serious media in general, and NPR in particular?
VS: A lot of pundits say, "Attention spans are shot; people want
to read only 140 characters at a time." I think that's totally not
true; Americans are more engaged on issues than ever before.
And unlike other forms of media, audio programs are not dis
ruptable. The newspaper is disrupted by the Web, television's dis
rupted by Hulu, but there's no substitute for radio. When you're
driving, you can't read the newspaper. There's always going to
be a need for audio, and it's compatible with all the new devices
and delivery systems.
CAM: With so many nonprofits hurting nowadays, how have
your membership contributions actually gone up?
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CAM: In October, the Times announced it was cutting one hun
dred newsroom jobs. Are there more cutbacks to come at NPR?

VS: You can never say never, but we have absolutely no plans to
cut-in fact, the plans on the drawing board are about growing.
We did take some painful hits last year. This was before I got
here, but the team did exactly the right thing: rather than nickel
and-diming our news organization, we eliminated two shows.
We did a second round of cost-reduction in the spring, and for
tunately very few people lost their jobs. Instead, the entire staff
made a sacrifice in the form of furloughs and unpaid holidays.
Everybody's giving up their annual raises, and the executive team
took an additional hit. We did finish the past year with a deficit,
but we're on a good trajectory now.
CAM: Why didn't Joan Kroc's $230 million gih solve your finan
cial woes?

VS: There are a couple of misconceptions about the funding of
NPR. One is that we're funded by the government, which is
almost entirely not true. The other is that we got "that ham
burger money" and now we don't have any problems. Mrs. Kroc
did a very generous, extraordinary thing for us-but it was a
restricted gift for the endowment. It is not to be touched for
operating costs. We do use the earnings for operating expenses,
but it benefits us in the single digits of millions of dollars a year,
on a budget of about $160 million.
CAM: What advice do you have for young journalists who are
graduating in this economy?
VS: It terrifies me to hear people say they're not going to go into
journalism because there's no career in it. We need the next
generation to be engaged, active, smart-to invent forms of sto
rytelling that don't exist today. Journalism is not dying; it's the
business model that's broken. It needs to be fixed, and we need
more journalists, not fewer. The Internet is the greatest thing
that's happened to journalism since the printing press.
CAM: What did running the New York Times website teach you
about new media?
VS: One thing that had a profound influence on me was the
notion of "test and learn." When I worked in television, if you
were going to launch a new series you'd develop a show, there'd
be meetings, you'd hire an executive producer and a staff, you'd
get clearance, and all this would take months. Then you'd launch
it, and it would either succeed or fail, hundreds of thousands
if not millions-of dollars later. It doesn't have to be that way.
You can try stuff, incubate ideas. If something fails, cut your
losses quickly, celebrate a good idea that didn't work out, and
move on.

CAM: There's a stereotype that NPR is too far on the liberal end
of the political spectrum. Is it true?
VS: I should answer by forwarding you all the phone calls,

e-mails, and Q&A sessions that consist of people telling me,
"Why are you still defending the Bush Administration's policies?"
We get it equally, left and right. Because our audience is so
engaged, they're very vocal. They tell us what they love, and they
tell us what they don't love.

you going to live out of a suitcase for the rest of your life? How
are you going to meet your husband?" So I looked around for
other opportunities. I had given Russian lessons to a couple of
PR executives from Turner Broadcasting, and they were looking
for a production assistant-that was the title, but it was just a
flunky job. The cool thing was that because I could speak Russ
ian and I knew the Soviet Union, I got to travel with some of the
top executives, be with them to translate for their meetings, make

CAM: Classic question for the working
mom: Can you really have it all?
VS: There is no "have it all." I've missed

out on a lot of moments in my kids'
lives, no question. And if it weren't for
the fact that my husband is willing to
pick up a lot of the slack, and the fact
that he works from home-he's a free
lance documentary producer-I don't
think this would have been possible.
CAM: What was your own childhood
like?

VS: I grew up in Larchmont, New York.
I had the most ordinary suburban
upbringing, which I've pretty much repli
cated, even though when I was in high
school-being the rebellious teenager
I would say, "This God-forsaken, soul
less suburb! With God as my witness, I
will never end up in a place like this!"
And now I live in Bethesda, which is
completely identical, and I'm so happy.
So much for teenagers.
CAM: What was Cornell like for you?
VS: I majored in Russian and Soviet
PAULKJTAGAXI
JR. / SACRAMENTO
BEE/ ZUMAPRESS.COM
studies. I was also into taking English
their restaurant reservations, fetch their coffee. So I got to learn
classes, and all my friends were artsy-fartsy. We walked around
about media as a complete peon, sitting at the feet of the high
barefoot on the Arts Quad and wore long skirts and Indian
est executives.
schmatas from the House of Shalimar. I wish I didn't cut the
classes that I did, but it's part of the college experience.
CAM: Were you involved in journalism on campus? The Daily

CAM: Given your long tenure in the media, has anything about
this job surprised you?

Sun or WVBR?
·
VS: No. I had absolutely no idea of what I wanted to do with
my life. I just followed my interests. I had exposure to so many
things: art, literature, languages. It was an extraordinary time,
and I'm glad I didn't focus on career preparation. Maybe that's
an irresponsible thing to say in this economy-but,
boy, you
never get that again.

VS: I guess I underestimated the power that NPR has over the
audience. I feel like a rock star sometimes. People who appreci
ate the New York Times will go, "Oh, you work for the Times,
that's such an important institution." But at NPR, they're like,
"Oh my God, this is part of my life, this is part of who I am
I'm an NPR listener." It's this heartfelt, visceral response. It
makes me feel like, wow, we have a big responsibility.

CAM: What did you do after graduation?

CAM: What are you consuming in the mass media these days?
VS: Despite the fact that I work at a news organization, I'm not

VS: I graduated early and spent what would have been the spring
semester of senior year in Moscow studying for my master's
degree from Middlebury. Then I worked as a tour guide going
back and forth to the Soviet Union, which was the best post
college job you could imagine. I had a blast. I'd leave with a
group from Kennedy Airport and stay with them for two weeks,
come home for one day, do my laundry, and leave again. When
I find time, I'm going to write an article-if not a book-about
how everything I learned about management and leadership, I
learned as a tour guide at twenty-two.
CAM: So how did being a tour guide lead to a career in media?
VS: After four years there was pressure from my parents: "Are

a high-brow media consumer-it's not like I'm always sitting
around reading the Economist. I love movies, I love television, I
read. And eating is a big part of my life. I love ethnic food, Mid
dle Eastern, Greek.
CAM: If there were an NPR program called "The Vivian Schiller
Show," what would it be like?
VS: It'd be all over the place. We'd be talking about the meal I

had last night, and the next minute we'd be talking about what's
going on in Afghanistan, and the next minute we'd be talking
about last night's episode of "Desperate Housewives." I guess
it'd sort of be like NPR. 0
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The professor: William Strunk Jr.,
PhD 1896, from Penguin Books'
2005 edition of The Elements of
Style, illustrated by Maira Kalman

In an excerpt from the book Stylized, a
'slightly obsessive history' of The Elements
of Style, author Mark Garvey takes a look at
how Strunk and White's book was born

By Mark Garvey
hen the 1918 edition
of The Elements of
Style landed on E. B.
White's desk at the
New Yorker in March 1957, his memory of
the book was hazy. It had been sent by a
classmate and friend, Howard Stevenson '19,
editor of the Cornell Alumni News. The pre
vious summer, when the Stevensons visited
the Whites on their farm in Maine, the men
had reminisced about Professor William
Strunk Jr., PhD 1896, and Stevenson had
made a mental note to dig up a copy of the
professor's thumbnail credo and send it
White's way. He had finally succeeded in
unearthing, from the university library, a copy

St;ylized ·
C"

A
OBSESSIVE

SLIGHTLY
HISTORY
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STRUNK
WHITE'S
THE
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FROMSTYLIZEDBY MARKGARVEY.
COPYRIGHT©2009 BY MARKGARVEY.
E.B. WHITE'SLETTERSUSEDBY KIND PERMISSIONOF ALLENEWHITEAND THE ESTATE
OF E.B. WHITE.LETTERS
FROMJACKCASECOPYRIGHT©PEARSONEDUCATION,
INC. REPRINTED
BY PERMISSION
OF TOUCHSTONE,
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that had been deposited there by Strunk himself,
and the library staff was pleased to let Stevenson
pass it along to White '21, who, at that point,
was one of Cornell's most well-known alumni.
Stevenson's gift, the book White held in his
hand, was a wisp of a thing, more along the lines
of a pamphlet, the approximate size of the
instructions for your digital camera or a brochure
presented to you by your dentist, a perky tract
about flossing or gum disease. Five inches wide
and seven inches tall, it was forty-three pages
long and saddle-stitched-that is, held together by two wire sta
ples crimped through the book's spine. The cover was lightly tex
tured card stock, gray-tan with a narrow navy stripe running top
to bottom at the spine, front and back. The cover design was a
clean graphic implementation of the Strunkian aesthetic, a sim
ple key-lined box surrounding only the essentials. The booklet
had been privately printed, according to the small type near the
bottom of the copyright page, by the Press of W. P. Humphrey,
Geneva, N.Y.

'It was known on the campus
in my day as "the little book,"'
White wrote, 'with the stress
on the word "little."'

the heading "Letter from the East." The Strunk reminiscence is
sandwiched between two largely unrelated sections of the "Let
ter"; the first is about White's battles with mosquitoes in his Tur
tle Bay apartment, the last a rueful warning about the misman
agement of radioactive waste. The mosquito piece moves, in its
final paragraph, to the question of trimming the excess from
one's life. The Whites were then in the midst of packing up their
affairs in New York and preparing to quit their apartment and
move full-time to the farm in Maine. "Every so often I make an
attempt to simplify my life," White wrote, "burning my books
behind me, selling the occasional chair, discarding the accumu
lated miscellany." One of the books he had decided to neither
hite was charmed by the gift and by
the memories it evoked of his old pro
burn nor leave behind was "a small one that arrived in the mail
fessor, who had died eleven years
not long ago, a gift from a friend in Ithaca." White then intro
before Stevenson's gift arrived. Almost
duced the world to William Strunk and The Elements of Style.
"It was known on the campus in my day as 'the little book,"'
immediately, White began plans to
he wrote, "with the stress on the word 'little."' Elements, White
write an admiring piece about Will
Strunk and The Elements of Style for the New Yorker. White's
said, had been Strunk's attempt to gather the principles of good
essay about Strunk appeared in the July 27, 1957, issue, under
writing "on the head of a pin," and he drew a lively verbal portrait of Strunk, who emerged as archetypically pro
fessorial-blinking
at his charges from behind
round, steel-rimmed spectacles, holding his lapels
and leaning over his desk to deliver his positive, if
sometimes eccentric, style-related pronouncements
in loud, confident tones. The essay made clear
White's admiration for Strunk's qualities as a teacher
and a man, and his respect for Strunk's devotion to
the principles of style he preached. "I treasure The
Elements of Style for its sharp advice," White wrote,
"but I treasure it even more for the audacity and
self-confidence of its author. Will knew where he
stood." By the end of the essay, readers were cheer
ing along with White for the memory of Strunk,
admiring and maybe a little envious of the profesJi'li;r. El,EMEN"TARY RYLES ,0'FU;JAGE
~
sor's certainty, of his fervor for intellectual and
~
moral clarity in a world gone soft. In that issue of
- - 1. Form the possessive
singular
of nouns by add
the New Yorker, the "Letter from the East" is long,
~
its columns thinly threaded through a gauntlet of
this
rule
whatever
the
final
consonant.
I fJFollow
advertisers targeting the magazine's affluent, cultureit /2
conscious readers, making for a wry contrast with
Charles's
friend
§
White's meditations on simplicity and Strunk's
Burns's poems
admonitions about bunk: Abercrombie & Fitch,
Ballantine's Scotch, Cadillac ("Without a Word
the witch's
malice
~
Being Spoken ... a new Cadillac car states the case
.,
I- 1
for its owner with remarkable clarity and elo
~ CJ Exceptions
are the possessives
of ancient prope
quence"), United Airlines (touting the juicy steaks
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Work in progress: The original
manuscript of The Elements of Style,
complete with editors' marks and pages
pasted together, is preserved in
Cornell's Rare and Manuscript
Collections in Krach Library.

on their for-men-only "Executive"
flights from New York to Chicago),
and a full-page spread of a leggy
knockout in Capri pants enjoying a
Pabst Blue Ribbon beer with her man.
The same week the essay was pub
lished, White was contacted by Jack
Case, an editor at the Macmillan Com
pany, who told White that if The Ele
ments of Style was everything White
had made it out to be, Macmillan
might be interested in republishing it.
Case and his boss, the assistant direc
tor of the company's college depart
ment, Harry Cloudman, felt the book's
unique, somewhat eccentric qualities
were just what the market was crying
out for, as Case made clear in a letter
pitching to White the idea of their
republishing the book, using White's
New Yorker essay as its introduction,
before anyone at Macmillan had even
BETH.Wm/ CORBIS
laid eyes on The Elements of Style.
Wordsmith:
E.
B.
White
'21
in
his
New
Yorker
office,
circa
1955
White heard from others, too,
Strunks among them. Will's son Oliver
revision of Professor Strunk's book, to actual rewriting, or to
'21, by that time well embarked on his own teaching career at
Princeton, wrote to thank White for the touching tribute to his
deletion and substitution that he would not himself want to
make if he were here to do so, except with regard to two or three
father. Oliver was particularly pleased by the glimpse that White's
essay had given him of Will Jr. at work, since the Strunk children
crotchety passages based on excessively personal aversions. We
had never been allowed in their father's classroom. White also
should like to have you saw off bits of outdated scroll work here
and there, and then build onto the sound essential structure some
heard from fellow Cornellians who were grateful to see Strunk
advice of your own about the elements of good writing. Just
memorialized in this way. One, an antiquarian bookseller in
Ithaca, wrote to White in November and said that his phone had
where the joints would come and how they would be made could
started ringing eighteen hours after the New Yorker essay on
be worked out later; first we should like you to form your own
Strunk had appeared and had been ringing "ever since"-White's
picture of the dimensions of the remodeling to be done.
With a clear road before him, White threw himself into the
readers were seeking out any existing copies of The Elements of
Style.
job. Far beyond simply adding his reworked New Yorker essay
to the book, he committed to a thorough edit of Strunk's origi
Before the deal could be completed, the matter of copyright
had to be considered. The Elements of Style had been revised and
nal text and the contribution of a new chapter on writing-the
republished several times since the original 1918 edition, and it
"bit more" he had mentioned "on the subject of rhetoric." At
had been a Harcourt, Brace publication since 1920. The last ver
the start of the project, Case sent White a photostat copy of
Strunk's edition, with the pages pasted onto individual sheets of
sion, published in 1935, had been revised by another Cornell
instructor, Edward A. Tenney, PhD '32, and released as The Ele typing paper, for White to mark up with his changes. White even
tually found it an impractical way to proceed and ended up
ments and Practice of Composition, with a section of exercises
retyping most of the book from scratch, revising as he went.
added to the back of the book. It took Case and Cloudman
White posted the complete manuscript to Jack Case three days
nearly a year, from the summer of 1957 to the spring of 1958,
before Thanksgiving Day.
to sort out the copyright status of the various editions. The
24 November 1958
Strunks, Emilie and her son Oliver, the executor of his father's
Dear Mr. Case:
estate, were happy to see the project move forward, and Oliver
was helpful early on in Macmillan's efforts to identify the vari
The book goes off by registered mail today, in three
envelopes-one, two, three. I hope it reaches you before you sit
ous editions and investigate any existing copyright claims. In
down to your turkey. My chapter on style runs long, but I let
May 1958, Case wrote to White to let him know they had finally
myself go, being a white-haired old man, mumbling in my cor
established that the rights were free and clear, that nothing stood
ner .... I'll be very glad to have your estimate of my remarks on
in the way of copyrighting a new edition of The Elements of
style. Do they fit this book, or are they out of place in a Strunk
Style with White as coauthor. Macmillan was ready to offer a
murder? You may shoot at them with anything from a gum
contract, with the royalties split fifty-fifty between White and the
Strunk estate. Case went on:
eraser to a poisoned arrow; the only thing I can't stand is to have
my feelings spared, or an editor failing to say what is on his
We now believe that unless THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE
mind.
were to be reissued simply as a kindly memorial to its author
Sincerely,
rather than as a useful book for the second half of the century,
E. B. White
certain editorial changes would have to be made, and that you
P.S. I have no copy of my piece, or of anything else, so if you
are the person to make them. I think you will at once feel a reluc
lose it, lose it good and we can all just relax.
tance to lay violent hands upon something that was once well
Sixteen months after first learning of Strunk and The Ele
done. Actually what we should ask would not amount to this . ...
We don't think that the various suggestions quite add up to a ments of Style, Case and Cloudman were ecstatic to finally have
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White's completed manuscript in hand. Case wrote back to
White, giddily: "It has arrived. It looks fine. Harry Cloudman
and I are going to smudge it up with cranberry sauce at my
house tomorrow .... Congratulations on hitting your deadline
right on the nose!"
After Jack Case and Harry Cloudman had read the manuscript
closely, Case wrote an appreciative letter to White.
I have been plugging away at the manuscript almost contin
uously since it arrived, and so have not had a chance to tell you
how much we like it. By Thanksgiving evening both Harry
Cloudman and I had read all of it once and parts of it twice, and
were quoting to each other sentence after sentence of the final
chapter.
That is a fine thing, delightful and wise, as we knew it would
be-from the fun about cats to the startling Wolfe quote, and
your equally startling treatment of it, both of which would make
a corpse sit bolt upright; from the gentle, firm counsel not to
thrash about in the stream to the sharing of your hard-won
glimpses of the mysterious heart of style. All this, and much
more, is not only wonderfully good in itself; it fulfills our com
mon purpose to make those matters of writing come alive for the
reader who needs help, and to keep them as clear as may be . ...

are covered with editorial graffiti, the cellophane tape brown
ing and brittle, some of its glue turned to dust. Some inserted
pages are entirely handwritten, penciled in White's strong, sharp
hand. White's New Yorker essay about Strunk, most of which
is used as the book's introduction, has been clipped directly from
the magazine's pages and pasted in strips onto two pages of
white typing paper.
Through the winter of 1958-59, The Elements of Style was
put through its editorial paces at Macmillan and refined with a
good deal of back-and-forth between New York and the farm in
Maine. Jack Case gathered opinions from experts in the field,
and White, as promised, sought the "inestimable advantage" of
his wife's editorial opinion. Katharin,e's involvement in the enter
prise was energetic and substantial, and she provided White with
several sets of typed notes that addressed the expert critiques
Case was collecting. During this period, Case was also lining up
marketing efforts for the book, and to that end inquired whether
White would be willing to make an appearance at an upcoming
Macmillan sales conference and speak to the assembled sales
force. White's reply was a characteristically droll refusal, and also
a playful indication of how much the final cleanup of Elements
was occupying his thoughts.
In answer to your request that I say a few words to the trade
and college salesmen I'll have to acquaint you with the non
speechmaking side of me-almost the only facet that amounts to
anything. As for lunching with you at the Players', that I'd like.
All the stuff has arrived and I am at work on it. But mine is a
strange existence, between barn and house. It is not always clear
to me whether I am watering a calf or milking a strunk. But I
do my best.
The Elements of Style (by William Strunk Jr., With Revisions,
an Introduction, and a New Chapter on Writing by E. B. White)
was published in late April 1959. Sales were good, and reviews
in the popular press were almost unanimously favorable. The
New York Times: "Buy it, study it, enjoy it. It's as timeless as a
book can be in our age of volubility." The Boston Daily Globe:
"The Admirable Mr. E. B. White ... has lately performed
another public service of the first magnitude." The Cincinnati
Enquirer: "Anyone who writes for public consumption would

he typescript of the 1959 edition-a sizable
stack of White's preferred yellow typing paper
interleaved with corrections, inserts, taped-in
sections from Strunk's original text, and
instructions for typesetter and printer-is preserved in the White collection at Cornell. For an Elements of
Style disciple, it is an inspiring sight, imparting something like
the electric thrill of proximity to history I felt when leaning over
the Magna Carta in the subdued lighting of the British Library.
An artifact from the days of typewriters, colored-pencil correc
tions, and paste-up, a physical typescript is a reassuring thing to
see and hold in this age when books routinely travel the com
plete route from author to printing press in the digital realm
without materializing, corporeally speaking, until they emerge
from the bindery. A typescript of the old style is a gloriously
untidy stack of papers with the
real-world presence of a created
thing-a flapping, pasted, tapedup offspring born from toil, the
A bad beginning
for
The fact is •••
living output of an artisan at
The truth is .••
work. In a manuscript that has
If you feel you are possessed
of the truth,
or
a sentence.
been through an editorial round
or two, a good portion of the
Do not give it advance billing,
of the fact,
simply state
it.
process of authorial refinement
is laid bare, and you can watch
over the shoulders of author and
editor as decisions are made,
be doing himself and his readers a good service by reading over
various lines of approach essayed and abandoned, thoughts and
these pages at least once a month. There are only 71 of them."
expression sharpened.
In a short review on White's home turf, the New Yorker noted
In the 1959 typescript, White's clean-typed pages, double
that in its "brevity, clarity, and prickly good sense, it is, unlike
spaced pica, have been layered over with penciled printer
most such manuals, a book as well as a tool. ... His old teacher
instructions and editorial comment-indentations
indicated,
would have been proud of him."
caps and itals duly underlined, typefaces and spacing between
Elements was a May 1959 selection of the Book-of-the
paragraphs called out in point sizes. Some penciled lines have
Month Club. By August, between Case's college-text printings
been crossed out, some smudged out, some scratched over with
and those of his colleagues supplying the general trade book
pen and new words typed above; words, phrases, sentences, and
stores, there were 60,000 copies in print. By November the book
whole paragraphs have been written in by hand and circled,
was riding high on best-seller lists (third in the New York Times
with lines guiding them to their proper places in the text. Strips
of paper have been glued in here and there with corrections,
and Time magazine, second in the Chicago Tribune, first in the
pasted over sections they're replacing. In places, whole pages
Washington Post). At the end of its first year of publication, The
Elements of Style had sold an astonishing 200,000 copies. 13
from Strunk's original Elements have been taped in; they, too,
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n June, President David Skorton
announced a strategic planning
process called "Reimagining
Cornell" that has the ambitious
goal of eliminating a projected
budget deficit of $215 million while
enhancing the University's excellence.
He named Provost Kent Fuchs to
lead the process. In early December,
I sat down with the provost to get his
thoughts on the work that's been
done and what lies ahead.

As 'Reimagining Cornell'
moves forward, Provost
Kent Fuchs explains
what's been done so
far-and where we go
from here
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Cornell Alumni Magazine: You are now in the middle of the
planning process. When did this begin?
Kent Fuchs: We were actually involved in planning before the
economic downturn. The administration drafted a strategic plan
that was released almost two years ago and posted on the pres
ident's website (www.cornell.edu/president/strategic-plan.cfm). It
was a good document, but the trustees and the president decided,
more than a year ago, that they wanted a plan with more spe
cific goals and benchmarks for the future of the institution. So
there was a commitment to do that-to take that existing plan,
make it more concrete, and begin execution.
Then, last year, we recognized that the economy was not
good and was getting worse, and we knew we would have to
adjust our expenditures. As we looked at the projections, we real
ized that the effect was going to be on the order of 10 percent of
our budget-$215 million that we would need to take out of our
expenditures. We knew that we needed to fix the budget, but at
the same time we had aspirational goals. So we asked, is there
some way to do both at the same time?
CAM: How did you start?
KF: On the expenditure side, we started by doing the simplest

thing, which was reducing everybody's budget. We asked, how
much can we take out and how can we do it in a way that won't
damage any unit? We decided on 5 percent, and that, coupled
with a reduction in payout from the endowment, saved $80 mil
lion. So we have another $135 million to go. We are now work
ing with external consultants to implement another $90 million
in savings from administrative operations. Across the University,
we're involved in a process, coupled with planning for the long
term, of asking, can we reduce expenditures in a way that will
make us even stronger?
CAM: You formed twenty task forces, representing all of the col
leges as well as the Library, the Graduate School, Student and
Academic Services, and cross-college areas such as Social Sciences
and Management Science. They gave you their reports in Octo
ber. What's happening with those reports now?
KF: Summaries were posted online at the "Reimagining Cornell"
website, and we've been having public forums looking at how
we can be reorganized as an institution to develop both greater
focus and greater visibility.
CAM: How are the leadership responsibilities divided between
you and President Skorton?
KF: As the president told me, he gets to make the popular deci
sions, and I make the unpopular ones. The ultimate decisions
reside with the president and the trustees, but they have delegated
a lot to me, and I in turn, in some areas, have delegated to the
deans and others. The president has invested an enormous
amount of time in helping me to understand the budget piece and
helping us think about the future. He's given me his input and
told me that I now need to make some decisions, which we'll
announce to the campus. Many decisions will be made in the
units, but we're trying to make sure that people know that the
president and I are accountable and ultimately responsible for
everything in the cost-cutting process and the plan for the future.
CAM: Who is working on the strategic plan for the future?
KF: That is quite different. We have handed that off to a group
of eight faculty, chaired by Professor Ed Lawler. We've asked
them to get input from many others on campus and to come
back with an outline for a document in January. In March, we
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will present a more complete document to the trustees, and in
the summer we will release the official document. This part of
the process is about our aspirations for the future-understand
ing that resources are constrained but not dealing with the
budget issues. And this part is truly faculty-based. Again, the
trustees and the president will have the final authority, but the
faculty is authoring it. I think that's the right message to send
about where our future is-it resides with our core mission of
education, research, and engagement with the community and
the world.
CAM: So the process involves two major parts: the task forces
looking at ways to reduce costs and improve the University's
organization and the faculty committee charged with charting a
course for the future. Correct?
KF: The third part is the work with the consultants to save admin
istrative costs. I get asked, how are they tied together and who's
making sure they're linked? Ideally, we'd do one thing at a time
and then line it all up-but that would take about twenty years,
and I want to be finished with this a year from now. I want to
start implementing things, so we're doing it all in parallel.
CAM: You've already annoµuced cost-saving changes in the cen
tral administration. Were you trying to set a tone for others to
emulate?
KF:Absolutely. The president started the whole process by reduc
ing his salary and eliminating staff positions in his office, show
ing that he was reducing expenditures. Even the way he travels
he takes the [Campus-to-Campus] bus a lot more. Secondly, he
has reduced the number of vice presidents. I've tried to follow
his example: we've reduced the number of vice provosts, and
we're looking at other changes in my office. And we're asking,
are there people who report to me who should report somewhere
else? We expect to make further announcements in the late spring
about how the provost's office is organized.
CAM: In addition to cutting costs, are you trying to streamline
the decision-making process?
KF:Yes. The more people you have involved in making a decision,
the more cumbersome it is-and often the more expensive. In a
nonprofit organization like a university, when resources are plen
tiful, you tend to expand. The bureaucracy expands. We're trying
to remove administrative bureaucracy across the institution.
CAM: Does that mean you want to centralize decision-making?
KF: It's an important question when looking at the administra

tive, business, and support operations across the university:
should we centralize services like information technology and
human resources, or should they be decentralized? I don't like
either option. I think that all of us who are involved in support
ing Cornell's core mission of education, research, and engage
ment-and that's pretty much everyone-need to change the way
we think when making these decisions. There has to be a part
nership between those who are at a central point and those who
are out where the work is being done. We can't just say that the
central administration should make the decisions in human
resources or finance or information technology. And we can't just
say that it has to be done in the units. We have to do it together.
CAM: One theme that emerges in the task force reports is a call
for excellence over breadth-for a focus on academic areas
where Cornell is strongest. Is this in conflict with the original
mission of "any study"?

<s

KF: The president and I embrace Ezra Cornell's view of a uni
versity accessible to everyone and broad in its offerings. But I
also believe that rhe economic downturn has made us face rhe
following question: should we have an institution where our
investment is spread thin or where it is deep? There's a tension
there, and we need ro work toward finding the correct balance.
We're not going to be like CalTech, narrowly focused. Thar's a
different kind of university. On the other hand, this instiwrion
has always made choices and has never offered every course ro
every student. When you are dealing with constrained resources,
you need ro choose areas where you are going ro grow and areas

the future. It may be that we are optimally organized in a certain
discipline for the present, bur that's not the same as saying we
have rhe right srructure and focus for the future. I'm thinking
about how we can rake the changes we have ro make and use
them to put us where we should be rwenry years from now.

CAM: How do you assimilate all of the feedback you've been
getting and make decisions?
KF: The feedback is wonderful-and
I encourage alumni who
ma)' be reading this to send me their input. Bur, yes, it will soon
be time to make decisions. For many of these, there is some sense
of urgency. We don't wane the University to be para
lyzed as we figure out how we should be organized.
So we will make many decisions in the next month or
two. Bur there are also a large number that will require
To learn more about "ReimaginingCornell" and access
further study-especially with regard to the document
summariesof the task force reports,go to the website:
that will capture our aspirations for the future. For
www.cornell.edu/reimagining
that, there will be an extended process. Early in the
coming year, there will be releases of initial ideas; we
Tosubmit your ideas and feedback, write to:
will pur these on our website and invite feedback.
PresidentDavid Skorton: david.skorton@cornell.edu
ln some areas, I will consider everyone's input, dis
ProvostKent Fuchs:provost@cornell.edu
cuss ir with the president, and make a decision. For
Or the "suggestionbox" at: reimaginingcornell@cornell.edu
many of the issues, I will need ro indicate whether we
should or should nor consider them further. If we
Thereare also many articlesabout the strategic planning
should, that will mean more work and more discus
processat the websitesof the Come//Chronicle
sions. The complex ones, like changing the focus of a
(www.news.cornell.edu)
and the Daily Sun (cornellsun.com).
college or academic program, will require a great deal
of consideration. But some are urgent-for example,
what should rhe size of the freshman class be next )•ear?

that you are nor going to focus on. We want Cornell to be
broadly recognized by rhe public and peer i_nstitutions as being
a top ten university worldwide. So the question is, can we do
that and still have all the breadth that we current!)' have?
Resources are constrained, so we may have to stop doing cer
tain things. We should probably end a few programs, close some
centers, and merge some departments ro create more focus and
visibility.
CAM: The CALS task force report calls for merging some
departments. ls that what you have in mind?
KF: Yes, CALS is my poster child for this. Their report says rhar
over rime we've evolved ro have twenty-six academic depart
ments, many in similar areas, and if we bring some of those
related departments together administratively, then we will have
greater visibility. It saves some money, bur it's not so much about
budget as it is visibility and excellence.
CAM: Another issue for CALS and the other contract colleges
is state funding, which has been decreasing. How much of a driv
ing force is that for reorganization?
KF: The ability of rhe stare ro invest in higher education is con
strained, and those cutbacks may be as great, percentage-wise,
as any of rhe changes we will have to make. We will have to
make rough choices about how we use srare resources.
CAM: Some of the task force reports are a bit defensive-they're
more like lists of what's already been done than plans for the
future. How much of a problem is institutional inertia?
KF: \Y/ehave great collegial relationships across the University,
so I feel I have the freedom to push back on those deans and fac
ulty who are saying rhe status quo is best. They may be right
but I'm not letting them off the hook from thinking deeply about

CAM: How much are the trustees involved in the process?
KF: We give them updates every rime they meet, particularly in
the area of administrative operations and the budget. On the aca
demic piece, they're encouraging us to make bold and creative
decisions and saying, "That's your domain. Let us know what
you decide, but don't be timid. Do the things that will make rhis
a better institution." They're very engaged in helping us right the
financial ship and making sure we keep on schedule for the
budget part, and they're very interested in giving us help when
we ask for ir.
CAM: The most difficult question might be one posed by a line
at the "Reimagining Cornell" website that says your goal is to
"reduce costs and enhance the University's excellence." Can you
really do that?
KF: That's the goal we've given ourselves, and l think it's the
right aspiration. We could easily figure our how to make Cornell
better if we had a lot more money. Or we could figure out how
to balance the budget if we didn't care about rhe Universiry's
future. But to put those two together and say: make the place
better and save $215 million while you do it-that's hard. We
think it's achievable, but ir's not anything we've ever done before.
CAM: When you were appointed provost, did you have any idea
that you would be asked to take on a task like this?
KF: Well, rhe timing was interesting. I was offered the position
on a Monday, and the followi_ng weekend the trustees came to
Cornell and the budget presentation was made. The president
raid me that resources would be constrained, bur I didn't know
rhe numbers until I saw that presentation. Ir may not be the kind
of sirnarion you would choose to be in, but it is one that has
given me opporrunities that I wouldn't have if the economy was
in a boom rime. I'm trying ro make the most of it. 13
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Honoring Top Volunteers
Eight Receive Rhodes Awards For Service
By Scott Pesner '87
"l can't give as much to Cornell as
Cornell has given LO me."

T

hat seemed to be the theme of
the night at the Statler Hotel
in October, as eight alumni
were presented with the Frank H. T
Rhodes Exemplary Alumni Service
Award. The University's highest hon
or for service by alunmi, the award rec
ognizes those who have demonstrated
extraordinary commitment through
long-term volunteer efforts. The
awards are presented by the Cornell
Alumni Association.
1wo couples were among those
honored. Barton Mills '64, who
received the award along with wife
Nancy Dunhoff Mills '64, recalled
that his grandfather was a professor of
civil engineering and his father was an
alumnus, so coming to Cornell was
destiny. Joe Henninger '56, MBA '58,
who accepted the award with wife
Suzanne DeRosay Henninger '57, said
the best moment he's ever had as a
volunteer was receiving a thank-you
letter from a student he had met with
who had received financial aid.
Steve Laden '57, an active volun
teer in the Philadelphia area, also was
a recipient; sadly, Steve passed away a
few weeks prior to the ceremony. In
accepting the honor, Steve's wife, Lee,
thanked Cornell for "sending this
beautifol Steuben crystal award to
Steve so that he could see it in his
hospice room."

Jack Krieger '49 recalled coming
home from World War II and finding
out that his fatl1er had applied to
Cornell for him, because someone his
dad respected had gone there. Harold
Taimer '52, a former chair of the Board
of Trustees, spoke about how he first
got involved as a volunteer and about
"giving back to an instin1tion from
which we have received so much."
For Elizabeth Schlamm Eddy '42,
the most senior of the recipients,
being in the Statler for the ceremony
was especially ironic, since it's the site
of her freshman dorm-she lived in a
cottage by Sage Hall, the women's res
idence at the time. She also remem
bered being on campus on December
7, 194 l. An active volunteer since
graduation, she ended her speech with
her love of giving back to her alma
mater. "For sixty-nine years-thanks a
lot, Cornell."
Spiritof '57:
Members
of the Class
of 1957 and
their guests
gathered
to salute
classmates
Suzanne
Henninger
and Steve
Laden.
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Active alums:Barton MIiis '64, with wife
Nancy'64, spokeabout the importanceof
Cornell in his life.

CALS Alumni Association Honors Brian Earle
By Mollie Pulver '80

A

fter nearly forty years of teach
ing communication in the Col
lege of Agriculture and Life
Sciences, semi-retired professor Brian
Earle '67, MPS '71, received an Out
standing Faculty Award from the college
and its alumni association at a gala event
in the Statler Ballroom in November.
"This award is humbling and meaningful
to me in many ways," Earle said. "It was
twenty years ago that our fanilly gathered
here in support of my father, Wendell
Earle, PhD 'SO, when he received the
Outstanding Alunmi Award. This recog
nition is an affirmation of my career."
Earle has been a popular teacher
since joining the department in the Sev
enties. Thousands of students took his
Business and Professional Presentation
course, and his Communication Fellows
class took seniors to New York City to
study innovative corporate cultures and
meet with cornn1m1icationindustry lead
ers. Beyond his work on the faculty, Earle
has been a popular adviser, guiding many
students into careers in business and
commmlications. Earle also served CALS
and Cornell in the development of the
American Indian Program, the North
Campus Community, and the Carol
Tatkon Center. He served as co-chair of
the CALS Centennial Planning Com
mittee from 2002 to 2005. His unique
and entertaining ''Dining Etiquette" pres
entation has become legendary at many
Upstate New York colleges. "Cornell has
been a great home for my extended fam
ily and me, 11 Earle said. "Teaching and
advising for nearly forty years has been a
constant reward."
Earle is the only faculty member to
receiveall four of CALS's top teaching and
advising honors: the Louis and Edith
Edgerton Career Tuaclling Award [2004),
the Kendall S. Carpenter Memorial Ad
vising Prize (2003), Professor of Merit
[1998), and the Donald C. Burgett Dis
tinguished AdvisorAward (l997). In 1991
he received the SUNY Chancellor's
Award for Distinguished Teaching. Three
Merrill Scholars have selected him as
their most influential teacher. Upon his
retirement in 2008, the Daily Sun pub
lished a front-page article about his career,
and the Department of Communication
renamed its student activities fund the
Brian 0. Earle/Kenneth J. Bissett Student
Ftmd, also named in honor of conunun.i
cation student Kenneth Bissett '89, who
died aboard Pan Am Flight 103.

All In the family:Communication
professor
BrianEarle(backrow,thirdfromleft) and his rel
atives,includingmanyCornellians,
posefor a portraitduringthe Statlercelebration.

At the ceremony, another Outstand
ing Faculty Award went to Larry Walker,a
professor in the Department of Biological
and Enviromnental Engineering.Jonathan
Licker,PhD'99, received a Young Alumni

Award. In addition, Outstanding Alunuli
Awards were given to Ruth Zimmerman
Bleyler'62, Roy O.utiss llI '56, Lawrence
Eckhardt '80, Gene Resnick '70, MD '74,
and Stephen leele '72.

Reminder: First Alumni LeadershipConference
On January 29-31, all Cornell alumni leaders-class officers, regional
club officers, CAAAN chairs, and college and graduate school alumni
officers-will gather in Washington, D.C., for the first-ever Cornell
Alumni Leadership Conference.
The three-day gathering at the Marriott Wardman Park Hotel will fea
ture can't-miss sessions that cover a broad range of topics, as well as pre
sentations by Provost Kent Fuchs and Vice President of Student and
Academic Services Susan Murphy '73, PhD '94.
Registration information is available online at alumni.cornell.edu;
hotel reservations can be made by calling the Marriott at (800) 228-9290.
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We'll All Have Drinks at . .. the ER?
or years, Bob Quencer '59, MS
'63, has noted that there are
many Cornellians at the Univer
sity of Miami/Jackson Memorial Hospi
tal, both on staff and in the medical
school. So he sent out an e-mail propos
ing a get-together, and the response was
ovenvhelming. Now, a new tradition has
been born.
Each yea,; on the third Thursday in
October, thousands of alumni from
around the world gather for Internation
al Spirit of Zinck's Night, a tradition
honoring the now-departed Ithaca bar.
On October 14, a few days prior to the
actual celebration, twenty Cornell alum
ni affiliated with the hospital gathered
for a special Zinck's celebration at a lo
cal restaurant.
As with all Cornell gatherings, there
was a range of ages and e}..-periences;
sto
ries were told and connections reestab
lished in an atmosphere resembling the
old Zinck's. The most impressive mo
ments came when each alumnus shared
a Cornell memory, showing how things

F

change--or don't-over
the years. Stories in
cluded students streak
ing across campus, the
adventure of camping
out for hockey tickets,
and key moments
with faculty. There
was even an im
promptu rendition of
"Don't Send My Boy
to Haivard."
Quencer led a
Cornell trivia contest, BigRedmed:Miami/JacksonHospital'sFredTelischi'80, MEE'81,
won by Marc Lipp- chairof otolaryngology;
RalphSacco'79, chairof neurology;
Marc
man '64 and John Lippman'64, chairof medicine;and RobertQuencer'59, MS '63,
Lew 1 88 (Marc
chaIr of radio1ogy.
. . proud.
1y wore 1us vmtage 31g
MD '07, Andrew Sherman '89, and Don
Red squash jacket). College roommates
Gus Alameda '97 and Mark Werner '97
ald Williams '67, MS '69.
At the conclusion of the event, a
reconnected for the first time in years,
while Jessica Kulak '01 brought her nine 1manimousvote was taken to continue the
month-old son Alex for his first Cornell tradition next year. And in the tme spi..dt
of Cornell and the evening, the group
indoctrination. Also joining in the spirit
agreedto work toward establishinga schol
of Zinck's were Karon Coleman '88,
arship for a student £rom the Miami area.
Steve DePrima '77, Dave Dreizin '01,

For Marathoners, Friendly Faces in the Horne Stretch

0

n November 1, more than a
hundred alumni participated in
tl1e ING New York City Mara
thon. While Cornellians are known to be
in shape-tlmlks to Libe Slope- most of
them didn't actually run the race; they
manned the twenty-fifth mile water stop.
The event was organized by Julia
Levy 'OS and Joanna Lieberman '07,
who reached out to fellow alumni
through NYC Cornellians (the new
association for alumni in New York
City's five boroughs) as well as to stu
dents at Weill Cornell Medical College,
and attended several meetings to learn
their duties as "mile captains." While
they expected a handful of volunteers,
they were ove1whelmed by the response
of more than 130, many of whom
showed up with friends and family. "It
was incredibly inspiring for us to be
able to offer alwnni and families this
opportunity to be at the center of the
action," says Lieberman. "We hope it's
a Cornell stop for years to come."
(Next year, you may see Lieberman on
the other side of the marathon, as she
is training to run tl1e race. For now,
Levy says she plans to stick to handing
out water.)
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Running
start:Calt Myles'06, JuliaLevy'05,
andCarolLeister'84 prepwatercupsat the
twenty-fifth
milestop.

Tothe finish:WeillCornellphysician
assistant
students
Stephanie
LemusandRachelle
Tomei
cheeronthe runners.

Volunteers arrived at dawn to help
set up-unloading equipment, mixing
Gatorade, and stacking cups of water in
preparation for the more than 40,000
runners who were expected to pass by.
But their duties were more than just
distributing refreshments. With just
over a m.ile to go before the end of the
race, they yelled encouragement to run
ners to keep going. "It kept my eneri,,y
level up knowing that Cornellians

would be at the twenty-fifth mile water
station to support us," says Betty Eng
'92, who ran the marathon. "Spotting
those red Cornell sweatshirts in a sea of
volunteers was an amazing feeling. I
made a beeline for the water and up
went the enthusiastic cheers from
alumni who recognized me. It carried
me as I headed out of the park with 1.2
miles left to get to the finish line. That
feeling of support was incredible."
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I receiveda NewsFormsent in by
Nick Drahos,MS'50 (Aurora,NY).
It consisted only of his name,
address,and telephonenumber,plus an attached
half-sheettitled, "Aboutthe Author."Theattach
ment was neverthelessmost interesting. I have
to confess that the only times I had ever seen
Nickwere on the gridiron,70 years ago-other
wise, he was in Agricultureand I was in Engi
neering,so our paths never crossed.Naturally,I
wasintriguedby howthis All-American
classmate
had spent his years after graduation. Fromthe
"Aboutthe Author,"I read that Nickhad started
out in 1946 managinga 400-acrefarmin Aurora.
Afterthis, he spent 22 years with the education
divisionof the NYSEnvironmentalConservation
Dept. Here,he was involvedin a great varietyof
endeavors:game research,directorof boys'con
servationcamps,teacherworkshops,conservation
publication editor, etc. He wound up his work
with NYSas senior conservationeducator.
Nick'sfinalgovernmentalpositionwas forsix
years in the USTerritoryof Guam,on the other
side of the world.Here,he was in the Guamdivi
sion of aquatics and wildlifeas a wildlifebiolo
gist. Hisdutiesinvolvedresearchand management
of Guamwildlife,includingmanagementof 6,000
acres of conservationand natural reserveareas.
It was basedon this experiencethat he wrotehis
two books,Mysteries
andHistoriesof Guam'.s
Birds
and WhoReallyKilledGuam'sBirds?AfterGuam,
Nickreturned to farming near Aurora,25 miles
from Ithaca and only two or three miles from
WellsCollege. In a telephone conversation in
whichI askedif Nickhad marrieda Wellsgirl, he
jokingly replied, "No I marrieda local farmer's
daughter."Thenhe addedthat his wife,Georgiana,
was also a Williamand Marygraduate.Theyhave
two sons: one graduatedfromthe Agcollegeand
works as a landscape architect; the other is a
Syracusegraduate and is into computers. Nick
must be in incrediblygood shape-he still hunts
and fishes, and this fall, on his farm, he mowed
80 acres of hay! He still has occasionallunches
with his few remainingfootball buddies.
Wealso got a great letter from Lawrence
Kalik,NewYorkCity,who,when he last updated
his alumni profile, gave his employment(!) as
partner and attorney, Herzfeld& Rubin,40 Wall
St. Theletter speaksfor itself:"OnOctober24, my
wife,Betty (Jacobs) '44, and I had the pleasure
of attending the dinner in Washington,DC,cel
ebrating the 90th birthday of Stan Cohen,who
edited the CornellDailySun in our senior year.
Stan has been retired for many years from his
post as an editor of (rain's Publications,but con
tinues to use the same two fingersto pound out
editorial-likeletters in his continuingcampaign
against incompetence,injustice, and corruption
in government. We complained to each other
about the fact that we seldom get our letters
published,but it gives us satisfactionto express
our indignation."
I have a few more unreported NewsForms
that I will get to next time. Please keep them
coming!C!IWarner Lansing, 6065 VerdeTri.S.,
Apt. G310, Boca Raton, FL33433; tel., (561)
487-2008;e-mail, wlansing@bellsouth.net.
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AsI writethis reportto you in October,I feel
I shouldissue a heartfeltHappyNewYearfor sur
viving 2009. Forthose of you who celebrateda
90th birthday,best wishes and congratulations.
Mostof us are not far behind.
ElaineElyHarrington(Oneonta,NY)is doing
"pretty well," having turned 90 in Decemberin
her assisted-living
facility.Manyactivitiesare pro
videdby the staff. Othersfromthe communityas
sist with craftsand talks on a varietyof subjects.
Churchservicesare offeredon a rotatingbasis by
communityclergy.Parties to celebratethe holi
days involve local schools. A special treat was
the performanceby the Cloggers-a dancegroup.
Elainehas made many friendsthere and praises
the food. A son and two daughters-in-lawlive
nearbyand providemuch-neededsupport,which
is greatly appreciated.
GloriaBrownMithers(Oceanside,
CA)defines
herselfas "managingprettywellin the slowlane"
as she approached89 in August2009. She has
enjoyed her beautiful retirementcommunityfor
21 years (is this a record?),but sadly finds her
socialcirclegrowingever smaller.She still writes
for the communitypapersand serveson the per
formingarts board, whichbrings in professional
entertainment. Her Cornellcontacts remainLil
lian StrickmanHecht '41 and husbandNorman
'42 in Walden,NY.
Thanksgo to both Elaineand Gloriafor their
full reports.Otherswho"checkedin" includeDot
Papish,who livesa few milesfromme in Albany,
NY,near the Capitoland loves it. Dot,a lot has
been happening there lately and you would be
an excellent source of informationon some of
the battles there-or if you prefer,yourdailylife
as a "city"girl. Again,best wishesfor 2010,and
do let me hear from you. e Shirley Richards
SargentDarmer,20 HaddingtonLane,Delmar,NY
12054; e-mail, kid12054@aol.com.
We can all enjoy the honors
Pres. Liz SchlammEddy(NYC)
bestowedupon our class when
she wasawardedthe FrankH.T. RhodesExemplaiy
AlumniServiceAward.The active alumswho re
ceiveit haveenrichedCornellby their professional
and personalaccomplishments.Lizattended the
Octoberceremonyat the Statler Hotelwith her
stepdaughter,
Jean Edwards,
of Encino,CA,and will
be writingyou. She hopes all willcontinuesup
portingour class and enjoythe copyof this year's
NewStudent ReadingProjectbook, TheGrapesof
Wrath,whichshe is sending to all of us. 135 are
presentlyduespayingmembersof the class.
Lizalso reportedthat ourclassscholarshiphas
gone to AlexandraBond'12, whois featuredon
the Cornellwebsite.She graduatedvaledictorian
of her classat Trumansburg
(NY)HighSchooland
willmajorin Environmental
Studiesin the College
of Agriculture
and LifeSciences.In personalnews,
Lizattended a luncheonaboard the new Queen
Victoriaand was enthralledby the lovelyship.
Thereis another awardthat is given to the
personwhois mostactive in the classes.Wehave
a good chance of getting one of our own nomi
nated for the Bill Vanneman '31 Outstanding
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ClassLeaderAward,as we have a backgroundof
62 years. Lizand I would appreciateany ideas
you have for this honor-please send.
Whatfun to recallthat "ourswere the Glory
Days,"accordingto the Cornell
AlumniMagazine
article in the Sept/Oct issue about the famous
"5th Down"footballgame of 1940.In 1939 Cor
nellgot a bid to the RoseBowland wonthe Lam
bert Trophy,as the top team in the East.After18
consecutivewins,we playedDartmouthin the fa.
mousgame wherewe scoredthe winningTDon a
mistakenextradown.PresidentDay,a Dartmouth
man,concededthe win,thinkingDartmouth
would
refuseto acceptit. AsFrank"Bud"Finneran'41
(Chicago,IL) stated, "We'restill waitingfor that
telegram.''EleanorBloomfieldScholl'44 recalls
that husbandWalter'4 l's licenseplates always
carried the ''5th Down"logo. Eleanoris back in
DelrayBeach,FL,after a summerof recuperation
fromvariousleg operations.She is enjoyingthe
companyof her nearbydaughters,Sallyand Deb
bie, and her retirementhome.
A pleasant call to BarbaraCrohurstHowell
broughtout that she has recentlymovedoutside
Oakbrook,IL, and is busygoing over all her and
George's
belongings-a tediousjob. Threeof her
childrenlive nearby,so she is verycontent. Bill
Webster(LittleRock,AR)visitedAlaskafor a wwn
reunionof the 3rd AttackGroup.He writes: "Of
the 18 whoshippedout of NewGuineain '42, only
four are still alive (moreor less) and three made
it up here.Sawlots of wildlife,whalesat the Air
ForceBase;weathera bit chillyfor me,so glad to
get backto the warmSouth."Billlovesto travel.
Joan Bottstein Greenberg (Seattle, WA)
writes,"I have thought of you manytimes since
I movedto Seattleand hopewe wouldmeetsome
day.Sincemye-mailaddresswas incorrectin the
Cornelldirectory,I thought I wouldwrite. It is:
J3942@aol.com.I am in closetouch with Berle
NeuwirthGeronemus,
ShirteySchatzWisham,and
Bess"Tommy"
KaufmannGrossman.
Wehave been
best friendssince collegedays."Joan, who grew
up in Lynbrook,
alsorecallsthat she andI first met
at an alumna'shomein Rockville
Centrebeforego
ing to Cornell.Jean FentonPotterwasthere also.
Jim Krakeris as Cornellas you can get. He
and Dorothy(Dodds)shared a maternalgrand
father,AugustusJ. Rogers,whograduatedin the
first class of 1871. Theirchildrenand grandchil
dren and Jim's father also are graduates.Jim al
wayshad a keen interest in our classand worked
on all the reunions,chairingthe 55th. I recallthe
lovelytrip my daughtersSharonand Tracey(who
had neverbeen to Ithaca) enjoyedas he showed
them all our old haunts in town.KenJensen, who
suppliedthe BigBandmusicfor that great occa
sion, was also on the Big Bandcruiseto the Ba
hamasthat many'42s enjoyed.Anaviddriver,Jim
madehis twice-yearly,1,580-miletrip fromGou
verneurto NewSmyrnaBeach,FL,to avoid the
winterweather.Jim, thanksfor all the goodtimes.
And here'smy most unusualrecent event: I
was astounded one morning to have my dog,
Rudy,barking outrageouslyand l discovereda
large black steer in my front yard! Right at my
living room windowmessingup my lawn. How
can that happen?Nofarmsnearby.Weoften see

deer, and some folks have encounteredbears
but a steer? Thankfullyhe left, and I suppose
that AnimalControl.which I called, found him
elsewhere. So much for living in the country.
Hopeyou are all well 0 CarolynEvansFinner
an, 8815 46th St. NW,GigHarbor,WA98335;e
mail, carolynfinn@comcast.net.

spent three months workingwith a Communist
partisangroupand livingwith Italian familyin
Genoa.RecapturedI was sent to a POWcampin
Germany,and in 1944 was repatriatedalongwith
other disabledprisoners,and came hometo mar
ry the little blondeI had met at Cornell."
ClaytonRockmore's
story,thanks to Charles
Harris: "Clay'sbrother was a MarineMajor,and
when he told me he was joining the Marines,I
Warstories (cont.). Ourtran said, 'Youcan get killed'.Hesaid,'Well,somebody
has to do the fighting: He took a bullet through
scription of the late Jack
Kaman'soral account:"It's the the neck at Iwo Jima." Bobette Rosenauleid
day before D-Oay.AdmiralX is giving a pep talk ner: "It was reallyexciting being a wartimere
Inquirer,doing rewrite
to a few thousand naval officers, each a com porter on the Philadelphia
mander of a vessel in the invasion. 'Andevery for foreigncorrespondentsand street interviews
<bleeping>man within my hearing is going to with Marinesand sailors fresh off the warships
get his vessel to that beach in France!Right!'A arrivingat PhiladelphiaNavyYard."
John Holden:"Hada closecall in August'44
chorusof 'Right!'s.I stand up: 'Minewon't make
it, sir: 'WHAT'S
THAT?!'
'I said mine won't make whena V-1buubomb destroyedmost of our bar
racksin England.MadeEnglishand Frenchfriends
it, sir: 'Andwhythe <bleep>is that, Mister?''It's
with whomI still correspondand who have vis
held together with baling wire,sir:
"Theadmiralissues ordersto get a crewover ited Berniceand me here in the USof A." Bill
to repair it at once. Nothing happens,and next Kelly:"Aftergraduatingfieldartilleryofficertrain
day the armadasets out cross-channel.
AboardI've ing school,we wereshipped to Le Havre,where
got tanks, tank drivers,and gunners,all led by a we boardedWWI40 & 8s (40 men, 8 horses,but
WestPointer,a colonel,who'slivedhis entire life this time no horses) to join the 11th Armored
Div.as replacementsat Bastogne. Fortunately,
for this moment and keeps on telling me so at
the top of his lungs. Myrustbucketstarts taking the Battle of the Bulgewas over and the Ger
water; we lose our slot in the convoy.Welag fur manswere fallingback.Whenthe war ended,we
ther and further behind,all the time the colonel went to Alt Ausser,Austria,where,with 30 men,
screaming,'Get me to the <bleeping>beach!'We I guardeda salt minestuffedwith pricelessworks
go down. Downwith loss of tanks, but no loss of of art stolen from museums,churches,and pri
life; everyman pickedup by ships returningfrom vate collectionsall over Europe.Later I was as
signedto the agriculturedepartmentof a military
their first of manytrans-channelcrossings."
Curt Strand:"I hesitate to give you a war government detachment in Germany.We were
story because the only enemyfire I took was to supposedto help them get back on their feet."
be bombedout of billetsin London.It all started And backon their feed.
Recent conversation at 1955 MillerRoad,
with ROTC
at Barton Hall,where we were intro
ducedto horse-drawnartillery.I actuallyenjoyed Spinnerstown,PA:
Me: "I sent the column off to Adele.Cut
it because they taught me to ride, even jump;
still. I foundit odd that in the midstof WWII
they and-pastejob; hardlya wordby me."TheMissus:
would teach us to fight WWI.Thanksto ROTC, "Howrefreshing." C9S. Miller Harris, POBox
when I enlisted a month beforegraduationthey 164, Spinnerstown,PA18968; e-mail, olchap@
sent me to Fort Bragg,NC,the great artilleryba comcast.net.
sic trainingcamp (no horses).At the end of that
ordealthey werevery an)(iousto get me to Eng
Wereceivedthe sad newsthat
land. Theyalso gave me a numberto indicatemy
M. Dan Morris, BA'76, died
specialtyfor futureassignment.WhenI got to my
peacefullyon November9 after
base camp near Birmingham,I foundthat I was
a series of strokes. To the accomplishmentswe
to be an aerial machinegunner (at that timethe
AirCorpswas part of the Army).I wormedmyway had listed in this space in the Nov/Decissue,we
into the presenceof mycommandingofficerand add that Danservedwith the ArmyCorpsof Engi
pointedout that I had nevereven seen, let alone neersin Chinaand Japan duringand after WWII,
fired one. To send me up in a plane may cause then workedfor variouscompaniesand govern
him considerableembarrassment,not to speakof ments buildingroads, bridges,and water supply
a safety issue for the crew. He saw ttie point, systems in South Americaand the Caribbean
found in my file that I could speak a couple of beforeforminghis ownsoil-testingfirm.Through
foreignlanguages,and had me reassignedto the out his careerDanwrotesports and technicalarti
MilitaryIntelligence Service.Interesting work, cles,and after leavingactiveengineeringin 1965,
mostly with GermanPOWsin England, France, he devotedhis time to writing,editing,teaching
technicalwriting,and raisinga family.He taught
and Germany.Mywar was a good war."
Communications
forAdministrators
in the MBA
pro
Jerry Kennard,BME'47: "I was a townie,an
Ithaca boy.Our high school debate in 1939 was gramat Cornell,as wellas technicalcommunica
'Shouldwe fortifyGuam?'Thegirlswon with short tion to 17,000practitionersin 800 continuingpro
fessionaleducationcourses.Hismostrecentbook,
skirts and the argument that it would point a
dagger at our friendsthe Japanese. The civilian publishedlast summer,is already in its second
pilot training programwas offeredand about 40 printing. Danis survivedby his three Cornellian
of us took the course,includingfive girls, some children,Gregory'87, Misty Morris Fearon'89,
of whom became ferry pilots moving planes and Christopher'96, and three grandsons.
Lastyear Anne BishopMcKusick,
whosespe
around the country. I became a navigator on a
8-24 bomber based in Sicily with targets in cialty is rheumatology,lost her husband,Victor,
Tunisiaand southern Italy. On my 16th mission the fatherof medicalgeneticsand chief advocate
our plane was shot down over Catania,Sicily.Of of mappingand sequencingall human genes (3
the ten-man crew,I alone survived.I was cap billionletters of DNA).Hiswork,accordingto the
Post,"willdrive medicaldiscoveries
tured, but jumped off the train to Germanyand Washington
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of the 21st and probablythe 22ndcenturies.''Vic
tor had a twin brotherwhobecamea lawyer.The
McKusicks
claim two sons and a daughter.
Class president Dotty Kay Kesten sent a
newsletterto all in June in which Art, BA'49,
coveredReunion.Thefinal totals were:57 class
mates; 31 guests.Art wasdelightedthat we beat
the record by two. Formerfaithful PeterMiller,
MBA'48, absent due to health problems,regret
ted not seeing old friends, as did I. C3Nancy
TorlinskiRundell,20540 Falconslanding Circle,
#4404, Sterling,VA20165.
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Andsomewe loved,the loveliest
and best/ Thattime andfor•
tunefrom her bosompressed.I
Theydranktheir cup o roundor two with us I
Thenone by one creptsilentlyto rest.
We are saddened by the news that Ruth
PhelpsLatimer,MS'46 (MountDora,Fl) passed
awayin August.She is survivedby fourchildren
and eight grandchildren,one of whomis also a
Cornellgrad, David Latimer '02. DavidCofrin,
MD'47 (Gainesville,
FL)also died in August.Dave
felt that life was meant to be enjoyed. He had
attended reunionsboth in Ithaca and NYC(med
school) and was a generous contributorto Cor
nell. A prestigiousbioanatomicresearchcenter
used by both campusesbears his name.He was
a surgeon in Wisconsinfor many years and had
retired in Florida.Yourcorrespondentwas close
to Davewhile we were both in medicalschool.
He is survivedby wife MaryAnn, five children,
and multiplegrandchildren.Weshould pay trib
ute to our departed classmatesby comingto re
union next June while we still can.
Albert Brown,PhD'51 (Lincoln,NE)wassur
prisedthat the Cornellbasketballteam wasin the
NCAA
tournament.(Nosurprisewhenyou'retops
in the Ivy league!) He notes that "Big Red"
stands fora differentuniversityin Nebraska,
where
their largestadiumis packedwith everyonewear
ing red. Al is a long time retired, but still corre
spondswith those fromhis graduatestudyyears.
RichardAllen, BME'47 (Cincinnati,OH)retired
as a scrapiron companyexecutive25 years ago.
EveryThursdayhe volunteersto do homerepairs
for poor or handicappedpeople.He went down
hillskiingin Utahwith childrenand grandchildren
this winter.(Keepup the vigor,Dick.)He would
like to hear fromTaylorKetler'44, BME'47.
Betty WarnerMcMurtrie,BSHE'44 (Eliza
bethtown, PA}is learning to carry on after the
death of husbandRobert'46 in July 2008. She
occupiestime exercising,reading,knitting, and
correspondingwith friends,but she wouldrather
be swimmingin LongIslandSoundbreathingthe
wonderfulsalt air.She fondlyremembersher soror
ity sisters and friendsin HomeEeand wouldlike
to hear fromBetsy Cornwall.(Weare sendingher
address.) David Nimick (Sewickley,PA)barely
won electionto the QuakerValleySchoolDistrict
Boardin 1977,and thus started a beautifulrela
tionship. Withanother memberhe foundedthe
Friendsof the DistrictFoundation,whichthrough
the years has contributed$2 millionto the dis
trict. Equally
valuablehas been David's"handson"
contact with the students and teachers. He had
his own after-hoursmath class called the "Hard
WorkClub."In honor of his commitment,David
was presentedwith an award for distinguished
serviceto the district.In his remarks,he said he
had "gottenthe feeling"that his annualgift of a
dictionaryto each fifthgraderis no longerall that
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wellappreciated,and he might be switchingto a
Palmor other computergadget.
DorisKlein Lelchook(NewtonUpper Falls,
MA)goesto exerciseand low-vision
groupsso she
can keep up with her active life of playingbridge
and chairing t.'Chaim,a group of seniors at her
temple that supportsa sister organizationin Is
rael helpingwomenand youngpeople.She would
like to be swimmingat Cornellright now.She re
memberswith pleasurewalkingwith friendsdown
the gorgeto downtownIthaca. She wouldliketo
hearfromBettyReinerKurman(addresssupplied).
Our"manin Ithaca," Ed(ranch, PhD'51, at
tended the CornellPlantationsfall lecture. Neil
Gifford,the conservationdirector,gave an out
standing presentationon "Species-basedConser
vation Efforts in the Inland Pine Barrens
Ecosystem,"which is adjacent to Albany,NY.
Checkit out on www.albanypinebush.org.Re
member,our class donated a scenic path in the
Plantations13 years ago.
Speakingof green thumbs, Alice Ross Mc
Carthy,BSHE'44, MS'47 (Birmingham,MI)has
an entire acre to garden. She is consideringup
dating her book, HealthyTeens:Facingthe Chal
lengeof YoungLives,whichhas alreadysold40,000
copies through three editions. The book has re
ceivedravereviewsby educatorsin personalhealth
whodeal with that momentoustime in life.Alice
practices what she preachesby having her five
children, with spouses and nine grandchildren,
with her for a weekin August,sincefamilyremains
our greatest achievement.Carolyn
Worcester
Van
Decarhas movedfrom Floridato Waterville,OH,
to be near her daughter. Joan Blaikie Horwath
(BoyntonBeach,FL)writes,''Pleaseknowthat my
fondest memoriesare those that took place at
Cornell."Towhichwe all say, "Amen."
CarltonShmock(Temple,TX)has retiredfrom
the practice of cardiology with the Scott and
WhiteMedicalGroup.He keeps busy with Meals
on Wheels,the PresbyterianMen'sClub,reading
mysterynovels,and writinghis autobiography,
but
has had to foregomakingstained glass windows
becauseof a tremor.Joseph Klockner(Denville,
NJ) and wife Doris (Fenton) '43 have movedto
a retirementhome. He still does much singing,
especiallybarbershopquartets,and hopesto play
some tennis. He remembersparties at Theta Xi
and going to BalchHallto court Doris.Timewell
spent-they have been married66 years!
Jean Hall Dinsmore(Atlantis,FL)still main
tains her homein MorrisTownship,NJ,so she can
see muchof her childrenand their families.At a
NewCanaanchurchservicewhenher granddaugh
ter wasswornin as a junior deacon,she met Mar
ion GrahamBlose'44, BSHE'46.Jean's plansthis
past Maywereto tour Ireland.She has warmmem
oriesof springpicnicsaroundthe watersof Cornell.
Wereceiveda great mailbagthis year.Come
to reunion in June 2010! S Bob Frankenfeld,
6291 E. BixbyHill Rd., LongBeach, CA90815;
e-mail, betbobf@aol.com;Julie KamererSnell,
3154 GracefieldRd., Apt. 111, SilverSpring,MD
20904; e-mail,julie.snell@verizon.net.

on the course. The chubby lad tried and failed
three times until Georgesinspiredhimto succeed
with a shouted, "Youcan do eet fat boy." That
Frenchaccentedcrybecamethe mottoof the com
mandocourseand, later,on and aboveWWIIbat
tlefields. When things got sticky for John's L4
PiperCubgroup spotting targets for artilleryfire,
an echo of Cointe'scrywassure to ringout. John,
retiredbut still an aviator,singswitha barbershop
quartet.He fondlyremembersprofessors
Grantham,
King,and Shepardas his best instructors.
Warren, PhD '49, and Rhea Leishman
Houck,MS'48 (McKinleyville,
CA;estuary@cox.
net) are retired but active.Jake still doeswildlife
photography,mostly of birds and marinemam
mals.Hedoes lots of puttering,but wouldrather
be travelingand is investigatinga cruise.He re
membersfondly his days at Cornell,hiking the
trails and ice skating.
Marilynand Sanford Klion(PalmBeach,FL;
wecinq@bellsouth.net)
are pleasedand proudthat
so many of their grandchildrenchose and were
chosen by Cornell.Granddaughters
Dana'09 and
Rachel'11 are the most recentto matriculateat
Cornell.The cousinsweresororitysisters at SDT.
Rachelhas been an outstandingmemberof the
equestrianteam and has servedas a teachingas
sistant. Sandyis still retired,but busyas a volun
teer for the PalmBeachPoliceService.He cruises
everyMondaymorningsearchingsuspectcraft for
contrabandand smuggledhumans.Marilyn's
health
problemshave confinedher to a wheelchairmuch
of the time; she keepsin touch via e-mail,plays
bridge,and servesas correspondingsecretaryand
board memberof TempleWomen'sLeague.Sandy
stillinterviewsprospectiveCornellians,
as does son
Seth '78, who also visits for Cornell.He appreci
ated Cornell'sthoughtfulnessin sendinghim Lin
colnat Gettysburg,
a great book.Sandywas sad to
miss our 60th in '06. He missesCornelland fer
vently hopes to reune with us in 2011.
TOPUBLISH
YOUR
E-MAIL
ADDRESS,
e-mail
me. Include your name, city, and state. Send
news to: 13 Paul Levine,31 ChicoryLane,San
Carlos,CA94070; tel., (650) 592-5273;e-mail,
pblevine@juno.com.Classwebsite, http://class
of46.alumni.cornell.edu.

Timeflies-and hereit is deadlinetime again
for the class column!I am a great wasterof time
lately. For my 85th birthday,my math professor
son decided he would put me on the 'Net. I've
been trying to do genealogy and was luckyto find a
woman in Oregon asking
about my grandfather.
Guessan old dog can learn
newtricks,but sometimesI
wonderhow a collegegrad
can be so dumb.
I called Pat Kinne
Paolella(Lakewood,NJ) to
thank her for the wonderful
tribute in the last issue. I
had no clue, but under
Bill
stand that my son Gary,
Paul Levine, and Class
Welast heard fromJohn Eustis Notes editor AdeleDurham
(Easton, MD;johneustis@go Robinettewere all in on it. Overthe years, I've
easton.net) in early 2007. He heard from many of you thanking me for the
had regaledus with memoriesof GeorgesCointe's columns.Honestly,it has been a privilegekeep
exhortation of WWII-eraCornelliansto conquer ing in touch with you. Pat has recently"down
the commandocourse.Hetold us of Georgesurg sized." She, her daughter, and her twin
ing one stout-of-heart classmate-with body to grandchildrendroveto Florida,wherePat left her
match-to clamberoverthe numberone obstacle car with them and Rewhome.
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Priscilla AldenClement(South Hadley,MA)
called with somegood news.She remarrieddur
ing the past year and they werecelebratingtheir
first anniversary.Hernewhusbandis WilliamRice,
a retiredUMassprofessor.Billis a graduateof the
U.of Mainewhomshe met at her retirementcom
plex.Theysold their apartmentsand movedinto
a cottage. Aftera honeymoonon CapeCod,they
traveledon an ElderhostelfromMontrealto Van
couverby train and continuedon to Seattle,San
Francisco,and Colorado
to visit their children.She
told me she had just receivedthe round-robin
started by six frosh friends so manyyears ago:
JoyceManleyForney(Dallas,TX),SaraMcKissock
Vick(Albion,NY),AliceMcKinneyLuttrell(Seat
tle, WA),GinnyDonderoPfundstein(WinterPark,
FL),Priscilla,and Jane WoodsMurphy(deceased).
Our class is still active enough to attend
CAU:Sheldonand Joyce EdelsteinPitkin(South
port, NC)took the Feb.2008 trip to the Florida
Everglades;Billand Phyllis StapleyTuddenham
went to the Gardens of Tuscanyin May; and
Bernardand MurielSheerrKaplan(North Palm
Beach,FL),plus Evelyn"Suky"CallBrumsted,BS
HE'45 (Ithaca, NY)and her daughter,all sailed
on the cruiseto the Aegeanin August.
I've been receivingsome dues/newsletters
and willwriteabout them soon.In the meantime,
keep calling,writing,and e-mailingto: S Elinor
BaierKennedy,9 ReadingDr.,Apt.302, Werners
ville, PA19565; tel., (610) 927-8777; e-mail,
mopsyk@comcast.net.
"As the Black Diamondpulled
into the Ithaca railroadstation"
was a phrasemanyof us thought
of using when we approachedour first English
compositionas freshmen.Weall thoughtwe were
being original only to be told by our professor
not to use this trite expression.Thusbegan our
freshmanyear.
As long as I am reminiscing,I recall many
thingsthat wereunusualas an enteringfreshman
in 1943. WWIIwas in progress.Wehad to bring
our food ration books to the AdministrationOf
fice.Thecampuswasfilledwith manyservicemen
studyingvarioussubjectswhilewe werestudying
them. Thereare so many remembrances,but I
wouldlikeeach of you to put someon paper, or
in e-mail,and send them to me so I can include
them in mynext columns.Wereceivedsome mail
fromyou, so here goes.
Bill Davies lives in
Ukiah,CA,and is still vol
unteering in a local ele
mentaryschool, where he
teaches math to 4th and
5th graders. He writes,
"Thekids keep me young
and laughing.'' One pupil
asked Bill, "If you're so
smart why can't you get
out of the 4th grade?"He
al.sodoes some traveling,
Davies '4 7 visitingsons and families,
including12 grandchildren
scattered in Florida,Ohio,
Nevada,and California.RaymondFox,PhD'56,
sill livesin Ithaca and workshard at gardening.
He is now retired, but was a professor in the
Dept.of Floriculturefor 40 years and did all the
floral arrangementsfor Commencementfor 57
years.Hewasmarriedto Vera(Harkanson)
for 57
years till her passing,and nowfindsit difficultto
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'The kids
keep me
young and
laughing.,

adjust to livingalone. Manyof us have reached
that point in life as our class years and ages
lengthen.Ouryearsat Cornellwerethe best. Spe
cial thanks to Prof. Fox,who providedour class
with dozensof geraniumsat our 60th Reunion.I
took home vivid red and pure white geraniums
from Reunionand they did well in our garden.
Theyare nowin our greenhousefor the winter.
Wenever knowwhere or when we will meet
another classmate. Here is a case in point. We
have a local garden club, of which I am mem
bership chairlady,and we meet monthlyat our
town's library.Our librarywas undergoingreno
vationsrecently,though,and wecouldn'thave our
regularmeetingthere. However,a localretirement
home offeredus a meetingspace and we accept
ed. Themeetingincludeda local landscaperwith
slides and plant pictures, etc. Upon arrivingat
the meetingI wastold that a residentof the re
tirementhomewas a formerCornellianand a mas
ter gardener.Heturned out to be Joseph Leeds.
who graduatedfrom the Ag school!The meeting
was great and madeeven better byJoe's presence
because he contributedmuch informationabout
gardening. He told me he planted 50 tulip bulbs
at the retirement home and that he is still driv
ing. Since our next meeting will also be at the
home, Joe has offered to show some gardening
slides and we have taken him up on his offer.
Youjust never know!
Margaret
SchiavoneBerensmincedno words
when she wrote, "All'swell." That's a short and
sweet phrase that I wish on all of us. Robert
Flickingerlives in Williamsville,
NY,in the sum
mer and wintersin Venice,Fl. He still playsgolf
at least three times a week. He writes that his
wife also playsgolf and breaks 100 regularlyfor
18 holes. His familyvisits often and I am sure
much of the conversation is about Cornell, as
daughter Jo Ann Flickinger Patross '72, MBA
'74, granddaughterLindsayPatross'02, and cur
rent lawschoolstudent Whitney Patross '05 are
all "BigRed."
At this timeI wouldliketo acknowledge
a let
ter fromJessica Hunt '12, who wasthe recipient
of our Classof 1947 CornellTraditionFellowship
award.She writesand expressesher appreciation,
saying that it is the dedication of friends and
alumnithat allowdeservingstudents with finan
cial need to continue their studies at Cornell.I
knowthat we wishher all the best and take pride
in knowingthat our award is well appreciated.
YettaHaberFarbertells us that she and her
husband are so happy to have a lovely new
great-granddaughterwhose motherjust graduat
ed from Mt. Sinai MedicalSchool. Yetta's other
granddaughter,Emily,is an environmentalistand
is workingat the GrandCanyon.Morton'44, BCE
'47, and CarolShapiroSieglerare nowpermanent
residentsof LongboatKey,FL.JamesDelSignore
and his wife enjoy winters in Port Charlotte,FL,
and summersin Liverpool,NY.ElmerRobinson
also enjoyswintersin Venice,FL,and summersin
SaratogaSprings,NY.Marvinand DotWedeenare
still in Sewickley,PA.AndPatrickO'Sullivan
and
wife Florencereside in Potomac,MD.
If you enjoy readingabout your classmates,
just think how much they would enjoy reading
about your exploits. So ... write, call, e-mail,
carrier pigeon, whatever makes you happy. 13
Sylvia KianoffShain, 653 PrimroseLane, River
Vale, NJ 07675; tel., (201) 391-1263; e-mail,
irashain1@verizon.net;Arlie WilliamsonAnder
son, 238 DorchesterRd., Rochester,NY14610;
tel., (585) 288-3752;e-mail, arlie47@aol.com.

Here's the latest round of
news (!)-in the order com
posed by our faithful,stalwart,
literary classmates.Roger Gleason, Groton,NY:
"Volunteerat CRTand CountryMusicParkin Cort
land; taking classes at Lifelong;sleep a lot. US
situation is deteriorating. Am reading the
evening paper at the moment[Ed.-A rare pub
lication these days};tomorrowafter church, I'll
volunteerat the musicpark. Alzheimer's
is invad
ing my privacy.Most important lifetime event
was marryingmy wife in 1973."
Martin Pine (nee Pinsky),Williamsville,
NY:
"Thingsare static. Recessionwith little or no re•
covery in sight. Avoidbank mergers involving
toxicassets. Favoritecoursewas sciencewith Dr.
Gonzales. Toughestwas Physics. Just finished
gardening; doing the same tomorrow.Ongoing
activity is restoring antiques and visiting the
children. I like my dependable 2000 Toyota.
Wouldlike to have a hybrid.Enjoyingmyselfin
a retirementcommunity,whichis all I desire.Vis
ited three sons and brother.Bigproblemis man
aging weight. The least of my worriesis dying.
EnjoyLearningCo. tapes. Lifemeans improving
the species-evolution!"
AndreJagendorf, Ithaca, NY:"Activenowin
a no-cost 'post-doc' programfor a current facul
ty member.USsituation is improvinga little bit,
but there are severe problemsahead. I support
the nationalmoveto a better healthcaresystem.
Favorite course was Pomology,taught by Bob
Smock.TomorrowI'm doing benchwork,tracking
measurementsin extractsfrom transgenictobac
co. I drive a Prius for mileage, low emissions;
would like to have all electric. Going next to
Cooperstownfor the operas."
LucyWoodruff
Groh,Anchorage,
AK:''Retired,
but still sellingone-acre,recreationallots at our
fly-in, boats-only subdivision, Prince William
Soundat Ellamaron VirginBay.Economyis dete
riorating-hate to see socialismtaking overour
country. Older people should not disengage so
quickly.Likedall my Cornellcoursesand teach
ers-nobody was too tough. Amabout to get oil
changedand lubricationand switch fromsummer
to wintersnowtires. Thenwillmakewinterplans
for Theatreand FilmSocietyfor the McCallen
The
atre in PalmDesert,CA,and the PalmSpringsFilm
Festival.I willwinteragain in the. desert. I drive
a 2001Chryslervan in the desertand a 2001Mer
curyGrandMarquisat home.Theywork!I'm hap·
py with any car that worksand is safe! Makedaily
trips to bank, post office,friends,and functions.
Happyright here! Just came back from a cruise
with my familyfromseasonalAlaska,throughthe
fjords,then to Juneau and on to Vancouver,BC.
ThenI came backthe same route without them,
on the Statendamof HollandAmericaLines.I'm
worried that our current president will kill our
healthcaresystem-the best in the world!Mar
riageand the birth of my childrenwere the most
importantLifetimeevents.Theleast of myworries
is that I will not be able to do whateverit is in
life that I need to do for myselfor others. I can,
with God'shelp! The Americanpeople have be
comeaddictedto lettingothers take careof them.
Life:Tolivea lifededicatedto treatingother peo
ple as you wouldlike to be treated."
Abe Relyea, Alamosa,CO:"Thingsare get
ting worse. Balancebudget and get a line item
veto. I worryabout the futureof our country.My
most important event was being born. Meaning
of life is to workto secure a future for the US."
Bill Purcell, Lansdowne,PA:"At86 myactivities
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are small-reading, movieson TV.breakfastget
togethers twice a week. Things are improving.
Givesupport to PresidentObama,who is trying
hard. Wemust have a better national healthcare
system.Willvisit sons and familiessoon, perhaps.
Our son was recently appointed director of the
HarvardInst. of Politics."
LillianSoelle Austin,ChapelHill,NC:"DAR,
neighborhood book club, church, and grand
mothering.Economyis static. Writeto yourcon
gressmen and senators with your ideas. Best
Cornellcourse was MedievalHistory.Toughest
course was Int'l Economics.I enjoy the beauti
ful NorthCarolinaautumn. I drive a 2002 Buick
LeSabre.It's safe, heavy,and reliable.Wouldlike
a newerBuick-sooner better than later. WishI
werebackon the Hillagain. Wentto Midlothian,
VA,to visit son and his family.Highlightof my
life was meeting my husband-to-be in Lisbon,
Portugal, at workat the Embassyin 1952. The
least of myworriesis the past. Mymost recent·
ly learnedskillis howto say 'No!'gracefully.One
day at a time does it for me. Creativewriting?
You'rekidding!"
John VanZandt,Winston-Salem,
NC:"Mywife
Marthawas a secretaryin the Hotelschoolforan
Accountingprofessor,1946-48.Amnowenjoying
our six great-grandchildren(one girl, five boys).
Economyis improving-I hope! Throwthe bums
out of Congress-all of them, reds and blues!Fa
vorite coursewas Ag Economics,Prof.StanWar
ren '27, PhD'31." CharlotteSmith Moore(ex-'48
president),Binghamton,
NY:"Thingsare improving.
I've been reading,doingcrosswordpuzzles,play
ing bridge,entertainingfamilyand friends,and at
tendinggreat-nephew's
wedding.Moreof the same
tomorrow.Wentto CornellHomecoming
in October
(weplayedFordham).I drivea NissanMaxima.
It's
roomy,comfortable,relativelyproblem-free.Went
to Reading,MA,for Thanksgiving,and Skaneate
les to hear myprofessordaughter'slectureon 200
years of Americankitchens.I'm happyright here,
but spendJanuarythroughMarchin GreenValley,
AZ."[3 BobPersons.102 ReidAve.,Port Wash
ington, NY11050; phone and fax, (516) 7671776; e-mail, bobpersons@verizon.net.
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Greetings,'49ers.Ourgreatclass
is on the move.Here'sthe latest
news. John Zinn (LosAlamos,
NM;jzinn@cybermesa.com)
is a semi-retiredphys
ical chemist consulting at LosAlamosNational
Lab.Althoughhe lives in LosAlamos,John has
been travelingthe world,most recentlyto Antarc
tica, Jordan, and Egypt,wherehe witnessedthe
solar eclipse. Tennis,hiking, and skiing are his
sports. "Nothingdifferent;life is good," he tells
us. BabetteStem Isaacson(NewOrleans,LA;babs
isaacson@cox.net)chairs a consumeradvocacy
programat her local NBCstation; it's a job she's
enjoyedfor 15 years.She volunteersseveraldays
a week, includingas coordinatorof volunteers,
staffing the NationalCouncilof Jewish Women's
service.She's also treasurerof severalorganiza
tions, plays an occasional game of bridge, and
enjoyscookinggourmetmealsand entertaining.
Babette'simportantprioritiesare "visitingour five
girlsanil havingthem visit us!" GloriaGreenCaro
(Washington,DC;ufcgcdc@verizon.net),
a retired
psychotherapist,paints and enjoysbeing part of
the Washington,DC,art scene. HannahSchwartz
Cohen(ColdSpringHarbor,NY;hhscohen@cs.com)
reports that she is retired. Herinterests are the
atre, museums,and travel. RobertCorbett, BArch
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'50 (Annapolis,MD;bobcorb203@verizon.net)
is
retired,"but still workingon the designof a sen
ior co-housingcommunity(Greenhouse)."He's
involvedin the Democratic
Club,getting continu
ing educationcredits,kayaking,music,plays,and
walking.He commentsthat he "wouldreallylike
to be movinginto Greenhousenow!"
Stephen Profilet (Winona, MN;sprofilet
5130@charter.net)remarksthat Winonais colder
than Ithaca'scoldestwinters.Hesingsbass in the
WinonaOratorio,St. Stanislaus Choirs,Winona
BarberShoppers,and the GoldenMelodians.
If you
saw the Twinsgame at the Metrodome,
that was
Stephen singingthe NationalAnthem!Anthony
Tappin (Oakbrook,IL; agtap@aol.com)enjoys
retirement,winteringin Tucson,AZ,playinggolf,
swimming,and traveling.CarlIrwin (Exeter,NH;
carlandbetty@comcast.net)
has fun with nearby
childrenand grandchildren.RoderickColer(Ken
newick,WA;rodcoler@verizon.net),
a physician,
tells us that he workswith indigent diabetic pa
tients every Fridayat the GraceClinic.He is ac
tive in Rotaryand the Gemand MineralClub,and
has servedas president of the AudubonSociety.
An insect collector,his finds fill seven 12-draw
er cabinets.Withhis son Clark,also a physician,
Rod served in South Africawith the People to
PeopleCitizenAmbassadorProgram.
WilliamWade(Sebastian,FL;biwade@bell
south.net)occasionallydesignsirrigationprojects
for citrus growers.Hesays that he keepsdoctors'
appointments;he's growingolder and wisheshe
weregrowingyounger!Hisbest memoryof Cornell
is getting out! JohnLloyd(Ithaca, NY)especial
ly enjoyswatchingthe Cornellhockey,basketball,
and lacrosseteams. He has recently been mak
ing stained gli!sswindows.Mary LouiseSeeley
Reeves,MS'59 (Syracuse,NY)sings in her church
choir.She is in FloridafromNovember
to Apriland
is active in churchand parkactivitiesthere. Vet
DVM
'49 (Brandenton,
erinarianJohnMcCormick,
Fl;jemvet@aol.com)worksaroundthe houseand
gardens. He eats out, he tells us, and enjoys a
gameof gin rummy.LarryBayern(Bozeman,MT;
poppo6749@aol.com)writes that he can't play
golf in the cold season-a long one in Montana.
He reads, watches television,and talks and cor
respondswith friends all over the country.Fred
Wayne(East Bloomfield,NY;fewayne@aol.com),
marriedto Doreen,is retired.He has been watch
ing sports on TV,but he'd rather be golfing.Af.
ter hours he plays cards. His fond memoriesof
Cornell include "classes all over campus" and
"Statler Halljust done." Fredwouldlike to know
whetherProf.Meekis remembered.Hewoulden
joy hearing fromAnthony Cocchini.
Anne Dickinson Murray(West Grove,PA;
annedmurray@gmail.com)
writes, '1 accompany
mydog, Gamina,to our local long-termcare and
rehab facility,whereshe does rounds two days a
week. I write occasional pieces for a local
newsletterand lead day trips for retirementand
communityresidents." Herextracurricularactiv
ities includereading,attending concertsand lec
tures with friends,and visits with grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.In February,Annevisit
ed friendsin NewMexicoand attended a miner
al showin Tucson,AZ,with a friend.She spent a
weekon SanibelIsland in Floridawith her daugh
ter. Annetells us that she is "pretty contentwith
life here and now.A birdingtrip someplaceexot·
ic wouldbe fun." One of the things that she re
membersmost fondlyabout Cornellis "the early
morning-really early-bird walkswith the Or
nithologyclassfreshmanspring."Asforwhichold
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Cornellfriendshe wouldmost like to hear from, sufferedserious,long-lastingbackand leg injuries,
Annesays, "Hardto pickonly one."
but credits good care to wife Emma,a WWII
RichardSchreiber(Springfield,OH;schrei colonelin the ArmyNurseCorps.Jim is writinga
dad@aol.com),marriedto Charlene,tells us that militaiyhistory,whichhe hopesto finish "before
his presentdayjob is "maintenanceof the approx. I croak!"This will include the untold stories of
one-acrewoodedhomesite!" Hisafter-hoursac howhe helpedarrangethe 1942JimmieDoolittle
tivities are reading and e-mail contacts with secret raid on Japan, and after the war arranged
friends and family.Mary HeislerAllison(Lady a meetingbetweenPaulTibbets(the pilot of the
Lake,FL),who has done all the reportingfor this EnolaGay,whichdroppedthe first atomic bomb
column,wishesto thankJean SchultheisBrechter on Japan), and DaveBrownwho,unknownto Tib
(ShelterIsland Heights,NY)"for her kind words bets, had insertedthe bomb'sfuse. WilliamYet
about this column!"Andthanks to you, Mary,for ter (LaHabraHeights,CA;WPY3rd@aol.com)
is a
all the work you did to gather and report this retiredaerospaceprogrammanager.In WWII,Bill
news! 0 DorothyMulhofferSolow,1625 Lilac was a USNavyelectronicstechnician.He has a
Lane,Crescent,PA15046; tel., (724) 784-0371, son and fourdaughtersbalancedby six grandsons
(315) 717-6003;e-mail,Winspeck@yahoo.com. and two granddaughters.He managesthe South
ern CaliforniaArt Show.
DickStrangeway,MAT
'67 (Grahamsville,
NY;
is a retiredteacherof
1) Face it. Dotageincreasing? strangewaygrah1@aol.com)
Memorydecreasing?Well,do it agriculture.He nowvolunteersfor his churchand
now. Findyour 2010 calendar. otherwiseis busywith traveland the activitiesof
Flipto the June page. Highlightthe dates of 10- his three children, seven grandkids, and five
ArleneLe Beau Branch(Saranac
13-for our 60th Reunion!Ourdiligentplanning great-grandkids.
crewpromisesa memorableevent. Ourgoal is to Lake,NY)retiredlast Septemberafter 58 years as
break previous attendance records for a 60th. regionaldietitian with the NewYorkDept.of Cor
Let'sdo it! 2) The annual class dinnerwill be in rections.Reading,gardening,and doing puzzles
Washington,DC,Friday,January29, 7:00 p.m., at are retirementactivities.As she says, "ACornell
the WashingtonMarriottWardmanParkHotel.To educationopens doorsall over the country."Eva
reserve,send note and checkfor $85 per person Potter Lee (CapeElizabeth,ME)served17 years
to Stan Rodwin,P.O.Box 904, Scottsville, NY as docentfor the PortlandMuseumof Art and now
14546. The dinner will be in conjunctionwith enjoysgolf,tennis,and churchwork.GeorgeBar
the new CornellAlumniLeadershipConference, ton (York,PA;ghb1946@msn.com)
was founder
and ownerof BartonAssociates,a mechanicaland
formerlythe CACO
Mid-Winter
Meeting.
DaveCulbertson,MBA'51 (VeroBeach,FL) electricalengineeringfirm. DuringWWIIhe had
sent a $100 dues paymentbut no news.Hiswife finished navigator/bombardierschool and was
is Helen (Eaton). Walt Jensen (Tucson,AZ; waitingto be sent to the South Pacificwhen the
wjensen@olympus.net)
was an engineerfor Re warended. Dick Prybyl(Ithaca, NY;dickpryb@
lianceElectric,but is now"wellretiredat 83'' and aol.com)is retired fromexecutiveand corporate
enjoyingocean cruises, 15 to date. Sam Nevin management.He marriedin July 2009.As he re
(Pittard,NY;snevina@mail.com)
is a retiredsales ports, ''Thepreacherannouncedthat he was not
man of agriculturalsuppliesin westernNewYork. sure if it was the ceremonyof the ages or the
Heis activewith severalflyingclubs,but has giv ceremonyof the aged!"
Myapologiesto RobertCallJr. (Oakfield,NY;
en up his own airplane.GeorgeRussell(Hilton
and his brothersRichard'52
Head,SC;Grussell@hargray.com},
a graduate of rrcall@yahoo.com)
the U. ChicagoMBAprogram,is retiredtechnical and David'54, PhD'60. In the Sept/Octissue I
directorfor RRDonnelleyand SonsCo.He reports identifiedRichard,not youngestbrotherDavid,as
reachingage 90 in good health. George'sWWII dean emeritusof CALS.Boband Richardare ac
Navyservicewas on a destroyerin the South Pa tive partnersin a large,successfulagribusinessin
cific and on a repair base in Londonderry,
North GeneseeCounty,NY,for whichthey havereceived
ern Ireland. Georgeasks a pertinent question: state and nationalawards.Bob'sfather,RobertV.
"Whathappened to government'for the people CallSr.'17, had six children,all of whomare Cor
and by the people?'" Webb Rankin (Interlaken, nellgrads(Bob,Dick,and Dave,plussistersMarie
NY)servedin WWIIas a Navypharmacist'smate, Call Wells'42, ElizabethCall Kingsley'43, and
and after Cornellwas directorof nursingservices EvelynCall Brumsted'46). Bobhas six children,
and trainingat the NYSWillardPsychiatricCenter fourof whomattendedCornell:Susan CallTerasa
for 38 years. He now worksas an attendant in ka '79, MPS'81, Timothy'82, Steven '87, and
SenecaCountyCourt,volunteersat InterlakenHis BetsyCallRiner'89. GI PaulJoslin, 6080 Terrace
torical Society,and fishes and trapshootsat the Dr.,Johnston, IA 50131-1560;tel., (515) 2780960; e-mail, phjoslin@aol.com;MarionStein
South SenecaSportsmansClub.
JackOwens(Hockessin,DE;owensjohn@aol. mann, 237 W.HighlandAve., Philadelphia,PA
com) was an electrical engineer at DuPont.He 19118-3819;e-mail,cjoiner@ix.netcom.com.
now serves as treasurerof the local civicassoci
ation and as presidentof the local DuPontCred
Helene Cohn Friedman(Rochester,
it Union.John servedtwo termsin Cornell'sArmy
Specialized Program, followed by OCS(Signal
NY)reports that grandsonJoshua
Sacks'13 was acceptedfor admis
Corps)service in the Europeantheater. Cornell
emeritus professor of Extension Don Jewett sion to Arts and Sciences for fall 2009. "I am
(Grantham,NH;dlj5@cornell.edu)
earned a mas thrilledand delighted.Thereare so manymemo
ter's at MichiganState and his PhDat Florida ries:the dailywalksacrossthe SuspensionBridge,
Government
classtaught by Prof.Ein
State. He lives half the year in Punta Gorda,FL; Comparative
down in Charlotte Countyhe drives one day a audi (fromItaly), the ringingof the chimesas I
weekfor the Councilon Agingand playsclarinet walked back to the dorm or house in the late
in the CountyConcertBand.Jim Loomis,DVM
'50 afternoon.I hope my grandsonwilllove Cornell
(Waynesboro,
PA),servedin WWIIas an OSSagent as muchas I did!" Helenewent to Sicilyin May
in Africaand Italy, "catchingGermanagents."He 2008 with a group from Nazareth College in
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Rochester.Walter Dean(Marietta,GA)has been
"born again as an adjunct professor of mathe
matics at ChattahoocheeTechnicalCollege.Col
lege algebrarulesthe day.Pi are still square."Wal
ter's fondest memoryof Cornellis the viewfrom
the top of South Hill."WhenI come from Mari
etta, I get the same view.It is heart-warming."
Winifred Bergin Hart moved to Kendalat
Lexington,VA,last September."Lexingtonis a
smallcollegetown very evocativeof Ithaca, so I
feel quite at home.Beautifulcountrybetweenthe
Blue Ridgeand the AlleghenyMountains.Lotsto
do, whichI seem to be doing. So muchfor a lazy
retirement."Formerlya NationalCathedraldocent
after retiringas librarianfor the USDept.of Jus
tice, she is nowan interpreterat StonewallJack
son House."HarrisonBicknellis also at Kendal
with his wife,Jane, who was a year behind me at
EmmaWillard[Schoolfor Girls,Troy,NY].Howthe
worldshrinks.Crossingcampusin the dark after
my manyTBA(Dante,Petrarch,and Boccaccioin
MorrisBishop '14, PhD'26's office,4:30 to 6!)
classes and hearing the chimesare fond memo
ries."James and Ann PenneyRoss(Kingston,RI)
have 11 children:sevengirls and four boys-and
31 grandchildren."No great-grands yet." She's
watchingone grandsonfinishing his junior year
at Cornellbuild his own memories.Hers are of
the lovelycampus.Cruiseshave carriedthe Ross
es to South America, Panama, the Baltic, the
Mediterranean,
and the Caribbean,with two fam
ilies livingoverseasin Chinaand CostaRica.Ann
volunteerswith hospiceand also keepsbusywith
churchwork,archaeology,
arts and crafts,bowling,
bridge,and a little golf. She sees Jim Stockerat
high schoolreunionsand hears occasionallyfrom
Jerri Ann Reilly Peck(St. PetersburgBeach,FL).
RalphGasparellois "spendingthe children's
inheritance"in Hingham,MA.His fondest mem
ory of Cornellis meetingJoan (Circola),his late
wife. CharlesAhrend(Harrisonburg,VA)writes
that when his wife passed awayin May2008, he
sold the farm and movedinto a retirementcom
munity. He is doing fine and tries to play golf
four or five times a week. Joy Stern Gilbert
(Lexington,MA)mourns the death of her hus
band, Richard'49, on Nov.22, '08. Theywould
have celebrated their 60th weddinganniversary
on June 12, '09.
BettyGoldsmithStacey (Mclean,VA)has a
new interest-wrought iron. She's been reading
and asking questions of blacksmithsso she can
talk about outstanding examplesof the craft in
tours at D.C:sNationalCathedral.HowardHyde,
BArch'51 (SouthAbingtonTwp.,PA)writes,"Our
life together [with Helen] has brought us two
daughtersand one son. Ourson has raised three
children,whoin turn have had fivechildren.Now,
at age 90, I have been retired for eight years,
havingcompletedmylast architecturalprojectin
2001. Mytraining at Cornellservedme well." He
has fond memoriesof architects'parties downin
Fall Creekgorge. Elliott Siff (Westport,CT)re
ports that wife Marleneis on the advisorycoun
cil of Cornell'sJohnson Museum.Son Brad'83,
ME'84, MBA'85, heads BiowaveCorp.,whichhe
founded. The company provides a therapeutic
electricalsignal in deep tissue, whichblockspain
transmissionwith no side effects. Son Brian '87
earned his JD in 1990 at WashingtonU. and now
worksas an attorneyat DicksteinShapiroin Man
hattan. Elliottis workingon someinventionsand
helpingMarlenepromoteher artworkat galleries
in Chelsea(NYC)and Scottsdale,AZ.His favorite
memoryat Cornellis being a faculty memberin

Engineeringwith social access to the Faculty
Club-as an undergraduate.
BillO'Hara(Pittsford,NY)still skis,racessail
boats, and works.Hecontinuesto own and oper
ate Orbaker's Drive-In in Williamson,NY.He
reports that JamesPaul(Mesa,AZ,formerlyof
EastAurora,NY)passedawayin December2008.
Jim was a 8-24 pilot in Europe during WWII.
Georgeand Ann Bantuvanisenjoy Ithaca activ
ities and Cornellhockeygames.Georgecontinues
as treasurerof the CornellHotelSociecy.He hears
fromDan Devaris,Ernie Sofis,and Gene Foster.
William Grevelding(Paw Paw,Ml) reports that
great-grandsonScott Stiffler,born Aug.8, '08, is
an inspiration.Youngerson Tomgraduatedwith
an MBAfromSpringArborU. and willbe looking
for work, as his informationtechnologyjob at

gardens,skis, travels,and does labor arbitration.
He and Concetta have nine grandchildrenand
three great-grandchildren,
all local. Greatestim
pact at Cornell:"ClintRossiter '39, MiltonKon
vitz, PhD '33." Jim Graves (Lubbock, TX;
jim.graves@ttu.edu)volunteers with Mealson
Arboretum,
Wheels,FoodBank,LubbockMemorial
Habitatfor Humanity,and MasterGardeners.Jim
has traveled to Carmel,NewMexico,and New
England.Hehad lunchwithJudyCalhounSchur
man in Connecticut.At Cornellhe would have
"tried harder, partied less." Delta Phi had the
greatest impact.FromEldenand BarbaraAntrim
Hartshorn(Oxford,MD;bibbi@atlanticbb.net,
waitress3237@yahoo.com):
Bibbiwritesthat she
is a book purchaserfor OxfordLibrary,an active
choir member,a daily walker,and a part-time
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'As I recall, the car was cute,
but had no windows.'
Joan Boffa Gaul '52
HanoverInsurancehas been outsourced.Witha
good severancehe's enjoyingpracticefor retire
ment. Bill is still helping those in need secure
food,lodging,heat, and light in associationwith
area churches in eastern Van Buren County.
Please send your news to: 13 BradBond,101
HillsideWay,MariettaOH45750; tel. (740) 3746715; e-mail, bbond101@suddenlink.net.
It was October,and except for a
few formsleft fromfall 2008, I
had no news at all. Then I
received word from Ithaca that the responses
fromthe fall Newsand Duesmailinghad started
to arrive. Amongthe 44 received,15 were from
peopleI've neverwritten about. Let'sstart there.
Dounderstandthat the questionswere: 1) Look
ing back, what wouldyou have done differently
at Cornell?and 2) Who,at Cornell,had the great
est impact on you?
EdCarneyand wife Donna(ed.carney@com
cast.net)summerin Bloomfield,
MI,and winterin
Fort Myers,FL.Robert,MEd'55 (rsc23@cornell.
edu) and JudyResnikChaban'53 are in Ithaca
mostof the time. Harold"Pete"Chadwick(Stock
ton, CA;pete.chadwick@sbcglobal.net)
writesthat
he is doing"somepublicserviceand churchwork
plus a ridiculousamount of bridge."He'drather
be doing outdooractivitiesthat he can no longer
do, such as backpacking
in the SierraNevadas.He
cites EdwardRaney,PhD'38, whoseencourage
ment led him to a career in fishery science,as
having the greatest impact on him at Cornell.
FrancisDecarlo(WestHills,CA;f.decarlo@socal.
rr.com)travels, exercises,takes photos, attends
currentevents classes,workswith his Mac,and is
digitizinghis 5,300-slidecollectionto DVD.He's
also enjoyinghis 83rd year with his four children
and their children,ages 4 to 18. At Cornell,he'd
have spent more time studyingand less working
part-timeduringhis fifth year in MechanicalEn
gineering. Greatest impact? "ProfessorAndrew
Schultz'36, PhD'41, with his dynamichandling
of time-valueof moneyand time-motionstudies."
Joseph Fagan (Scottdale, PA; jpfagan
arbitration@verizon.net) reads, fishes, hunts,
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salespersonfor high-endfashions.At Cornell,she
would havejoined a choral group. Thegreatest
impact of her Cornellyears: EldenHartshorn.
Robert Hubsmith, MD'56 (Kinnelon,NJ;
lobohub@veriwn.net)gardens,collectsstamps,
reads,goes to concertsand baseballgameswith
grandchildren,serves on hospital utilizationre
viewthree timesa week,and volunteersas "treas
urer('forlife')of the CornellClubof NorthernNew
Jersey."Hewritesthat all of the abovekeep him
physically
and mentallyalert and active.Bobfeels
that his fouryearsof undergraduateeducationat
Cornellwere "too heavilyweightedwith pre-med
coursesand not a lot of directionin literatureand
humanities.It wasyearsafter medschooland res
idencythat enlightenmentoccurred,after mywife
becamea memberof a bookdiscussiongroupun
der the auspicesof the AAUW.
Hergroupadded a
'significantother'yearlypicnic/discussion
that has
prosperedfor 45 years. CarolWinter Mundand
husbandChuck'51 are activein the group."The
greatest impact: as an undergraduate, Perry
Gilbert,PhD'40 (Zoology);at CornellMed,Frank
Glennand John Beal, Dept.of Surgery.
MarilynGoldsteinJeffs (AnnArborMI;mg
jeffs@sbcglobal.net) writes, "Life has been a
challengefor me the last few years, havinghad
spinal surgeryand this summerexploratorysur
gery of my femoral nerve. Pain problem now
solvedand I am walkingon my own!!"[I'm al
lowingthose exclamationpoints becauseI've had
a similaryear,and it's great to have it over.-JG]
Marilynis eager to resumeher cello lessonsand
traveling. Professionally,she is still doing her
parentingsupportgroups.She hopes to travel to
England,Scotland,and Ireland and asks, "Any
one interested?" She would have done nothing
differentlyat Cornell "I think myeducationwas
superband friendshipshave continued."Impact?
HenderikaRynbergen,MS'38. DeniseCutler

Kimball(San Diego,CA;treemaker@san.rr.com)
writes,"I live in a retirementcenter and am very
active in the building:presidentof the council,
libraryco-chair,and variousactivities.'' Recent
ly she has been "spendingtime listeningto com
plaints-see above." Lookingback, she would
have "been more active outside my immediate
January
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circle."Impact? "Mysorority.The professorsare
mists of the past.''
FromWilliam F. "Willy''Mahoney,MBA'53
(NewportBeachCA;willphi@roadrunner.com):
"My
wifePhiand I had a great reuniondinnerwith Phi
DeltaTheta brother Jim Henry'49 (jimhenry@
ephenry.com)and his wife,Natalie.in Santa Bar
bara,whereboth oursons live.Jim livesin Naples,
FL.and CherryHills,NJ, so it was fun to get to
gether and reminisce.Weeven had someold pic
tures of house party weekendsto see how many
of the 75 people we could recognize."Phi and
Willywereplanningto attend a luncheonto hear
WorldBizWatch
executiveproducerFarlandChang
'84 speakafter his tour for Cornellentrepreneurs.

days last year.The foregoing,says he, is his ma
jor problem.The solution. says he, is to "try to
stay in shape." That would probablybe a good
idea for many of us. Jerry also settles for nine
holeson the golf coursethese days.Besidesthat,
he gardens.Summer'09 was a fine one for corn,
he sayswith due pride.Andto keep the old bean
in shape, he's been tutoring math in highschool.
It turned out that Ezrareallywouldfoundan
institutionwhereyou can find instructionin any
subject,prettynear,evenin summer.CornetrsAdult
University'09 drew'53 classmatesto learn more
about AbrahamLincoln,Freedomof Speechand
the SupremeCourt,and even WineTasting.Fred
and Joan Buhrendorfwent throughthe fivebasic

'Remember the call going out after
dinner in the dorm or sorority house:
"Fourth for bridge?'''
Nancy Savage Petrie '55
A final reminiscence.TheClassof '50 column
(Sept/Oct) had mention of Kirk Reid'50's now
refurbished1929station wagon.I mayneverfor
get a ride in that vehiclefromIthaca to Philadel
phia for the Cornell-Penn
gamemyfreshmanyear.
AsI recall,the car wascute, but had no windows.
Jean BrownCraig,also aboard, may remember.
13 Joan BoffaGaul,7 ColonialPlace.Pittsburgh.
PA15232;e-mail,joangaul@mac.com.
Classweb
site, http://c1assof52.alumni.cornell.edu/.
RememberHildegardeFoyle?Or
ElizabethBender?Or Hepzibah
Porter? Or any others of those
seven old ladies locked in the loo? It's not so
easy to recallthose names-or what couldthose
matters be-these days, but Tom "88 Keys"
Foulkes'52 providedcrib sheets for the '50-57
Homecoming.Allverses were sung in the ever
mellowingvoicesof others our age at our Coun
try Clubof Ithaca dinner after the footballgame.
Onceagain, hail, all hail, impresarioPaul Blan
chard '52 for blockseating near the 50-yardline
and a grand evening,with fine dining and warm
memoriesof our Fab Fiftiesfar above.
Art HarreandToddKolbcamebackwith oth
er guys fromthe 1948-52Big Redfootballteams
for their annualreunionto help open the '09 sea
son. Art'sdelightfuldaughterJennifer accompa
nied him. Playersfromthe Ivychampsof our time
joined the traditionalparadefrombreakfastat the
Statler.Somesaid the last 100 yardsor so up the
roadto the stadiumseemeda bit longerand steep
er than previously.The young men of '09 began
their season auspiciouslywith a 33-9 bashingof
Bucknell.Toddlet it be knownthat his wife,Nan
cy, formerlyin chargeof oncologynursesat Nor
walk(CT)Hospital,seeks a publisherfor her book
for newlydiagnosedbreastcancerpatients.Medics,
we'retold, say the book wouldfill a real need.
Someof us mayhave lost a step somewhere,
but still keep pluggingalong.Jerry Young(Tor
rance, CA)seems to have misplaced a schuss
somewhere."Legscan't handlethe steep and deep
of Jupiter Parkin ParkCity, UT.We'rereducedto
the groomiesin the sunshine."But he did ski 20
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tasting steps-see, swirl,sniff,sip, and savor-in
Abby Nash '75's course. Elliott Stone attended
EdwardE.Baptist'sLincolnlectures.WebsterDavid
heardthe viewsof GlennAltschuler,PhD'76, and
Faust Rossi,JD '60, in GreatAmericanTrials.
Bill Gratzand Jay Brunoare probablyamong
the mostfrequentandwidestrangingtravelerswith
CAU;they becamehosts,alongwith MarthaCoul
trap '71 and HarveyBaggand the CornellLibrary,
to a throng of interested parties under the high
oakenpanelsand vintageportraitpaintingsat New
York'sUnionLeagueClubin the heartof Murray
Hill
as autumn'09 in Manhattanwas takinghold.The
attractionwasa Library-sponsored
saloncelebrat
ing the university'sacquisitionof an archiveof the
historyof hip-hopcultureand rap music(did you
knowit went back to the 1970s?).Notedcollec
tor Johan Kugelberg,authorof Bornin the Bronx:
A VisualRecordof the EarlyDaysaf HipHop,told
of gatheringrare historicmaterialsof this global
grass roots art form.Thecollectionincludesmore
than 1,000 soundrecordings,hundredsof original
party flyers, and the photo archive from Bronx
photogJoe ConzoJr. Giantsof the movement's
in
fancyreminiscedof trying-and droll-times. For
them, hip-hop spoke of the everydaylives they
knew.Theyrapped rap as commercial.
If you ask peoplewhomatriculatedat Cornell
in the fall of 1949 what their biggestproblemis
these days,it isn't likelyto be that they'rebeing
told they mustwearred beanies.Weaskedand re
ceiveda vast range of replies.A few, like Helen
TeschnerGreene(GreatNeck,NY,and RanchoMi
rage, CA),let the question pass. She said she
does a lot of golf, bridge, Pilates, and exercise;
and speakingof workingout, that's what the Left
Coastis doing for her. She enjoys the California
winters.Bringingthe sisters of AlphaEpsilonPhi
together for lunch on Long Island in June has
been "very successful," she reports. Shirley
SpragueMcClintock
(NYC)
allowsas howlivingon
a federalpensionis a challenge.But there'sa so
lution: "Geta job" consulting.She offersexperi
ence: administrator for federal governmentin
federalhousingin 27 countiesof NewYork,from
Ryeto Buffalo.Or,if you prefer,she put in qual
ity years as a financialanalystoverseaswith GM.
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PeggyBinenkorbScherr(Manhasset.NY)is suc
cinct. Herbiggestproblemis: NONE.
Beingon the
serviceexcellencecommitteeof NorthShoreLong
Island Jewish HealthSystemhelps. She has put
in manyyears as a volunteerin the surgicalwait
ing roomof the NorthShoreU. Hospital.Carroll
McConnellManning(Webster,NY)keeps busy
with a "smalland younglocalarboretum.I think
it's at the point of beinga permanence."Biggest
problem?"Spouseis deceased,"she says. Herso
lution? "Learnto live with it. (I am.)"
If you'reseeingthis beforeJan. 29, 2010,it's
not too late to hookup with classmateswho will
be in Washington.
DC,for the CornellAlumniLead
ership Conferenceover the weekendof 29-31. If
you'reinterested,pleaselet me know(see below).
Meanwhile,
stay tuned for moreon a summer'10
reprisevisit to Tanglewood,
homeof classicalmu
sic in the Berkshires
of Massachusetts,
and, for'53,
fine dining at the hillsidehome of Phil and Roz
Zalutsky Baron.13Jim Hanchett, 300 1st Ave.,
#88, NYC10009;e-mail,jch46@cornell.edu.
I had an e-maillast September
from MichaelMilofskylooking
into his dad's life at Cornell,of
whichhe knewverylittle.AllanMilofsky,who left
the Hillearly for YaleMedicalSchool,died when
Michaelwas 8, and the onlyclue he had was that
his dad had sung in a choir.Researchfound that
he wasa Cayuga'sWaiter,whichled to a richtrove
of reminiscencesand photos fromthe Waiters.If
any of you would like to send memories to
Michael,pleasee-mailme and I willforward.Allan
Griff has marvelousstories of himselfand Allan
performingin Gilbertand Sullivan'sPatience.
Anothertrip downmemorylane involvesthe
swashbucklinghero of our reunion,one Gardner
"Moose"McKay.Wehave BertRosento thank for
updates on Gardner'snow-publishedmemoirs.
JourneyWithouto Map,whichtook eight years to
publish,is availablethru Amazon.I readthe five
star reviewsand orderedthe bookimmediately.
Suggestyou treat yourselfand checkout this ad
venture story for yourself. DavidHershey(Sa
vannah, GA)movedhis companysouth several
years ago as the business climate in NewYork
grewmorehostiletowardmanufacturing.Hisvol
unteer work has him involvedwith the hospice
organization,whichhe regardswithgreat respect.
Gilbert Henoch,LLB'58, like manyof our lawyer
classmates, has no thoughts of retiring, as he
loves his work.He enjoyed a trip to Spain and
has Australiaon his bucketlist. Gilhas been chair
of the planningboardof the Villageof LloydHar
bor as they overseea master plan. He lives near
his grandson,14, whichpermitshis watchinghis
games. Wastotally surprisedto read that Lew,
BChemE '57, and Joan SteinerStone '55 had
movedto Camarillo,CA.Theirreasonsare three
fold:climate,grandchildren,
and a retirementcom
munity.Neverone to let the grass grow,Lewis
alreadypresidentof his Temple,VPof the Rotary,
and active on the architecturalboard of review.
Andyou have been there howlong, Lew?
Peter and Lorrie Pietryka Plamondon '55
have movedabout an hour north, from the D.C.
area to Germantown,
MD,to be closerto their 13
grands.Fromthat vantage point they are assured
a full house and pool when not followinga cal
endar sprinkledwith ice dancingcompetitionsas
well as ice hockey,baseball,and footballgames.
Peterreportsthey had a great trip along the Cos
ta del Sol with Bus and CarmenLovreRyan'5 7
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this past October.PhyllisBivinsMeekeris going enthusiasts fromthe USand the UK:"Can'twait planning to come. Jim Van Buren, MD'59, is
to show the Britsthe redwoodforest, as wellas lookingforwardto reunion,havingjust fullyre
strong entering the fourth quarter.Tomakelife a
tad simplerafter the death of her husband,Mer Yosemite,Monterey,and other highlights." Sue tired after 50 yearsof medicalpractice.Nowadays,
Jim says.he's "enjoyingfamily,golf,and birding."
ton '52, she moved into a condo in the ne)(t will be back.forour 55th, and I will be glad to
town. Phyllisoversees receptionsat the church, see her.Wesend condolencesto PatriciaHewson John Braun also expectsto makereunion.After
belongs to bridge and study groups, and since Mason,whosehusband,Lewis,GR'50-52, died readingin our'55 columnabout DickSump'snew
1985 has handledher own portfolio.Oonot think earlylast year.Pat is still involvedwith the Ogun endeavors, John and his wife stopped at Blue
Phyllisneeds all those brain exerciseswe hear quit (ME)PerformingArts Center,planning and Stores Hoteland Restaurantin Livingston,NY,in
about. Majorvolunteertime is spent at the library publicizingmusic,dance, film, and poetry per the HudsonRiverValley."Wehad an enjoyablevis
formances.She is also a memberof the Women's it and lunch with co-proprietorDick,who also
fulfillinga lifelonglove of booksand reading.
Arlene and William Kaplanare studying Cluband the YorkCountyRepublicanCommittee. gave us a tour of the facility.He'sdone a sensi
tive job of restoring the hotel rooms and the
Spanishfor their trip to BuenosAiresand thence Pat hopes to join us in Ithaca in June.
around the Horn to Valparaiso.Williamis con
DickHort says, "Durworldnowis the west restaurant,whichis in full operation.Ourlunch
templating retiring, so as to have the time to
ern US,"as they spendthe wintermonthsin Sier es were excellent!If any classmatesare in the
read all those great books beckoning. He has ra Vista,AZ.and the summerand fall in Pagosa vicinity,I wouldhighlyrecommendstoppingin."
started with ThomasHardyto counterbalancehis Springs, CO.Don Farley, PhD'60, is professor GeraldGordonhas been traveling,too. Lastfall
eternal optimism.He plans on keepinghis buck emeritusof Electricaland ComputerEngineering he took his first trip to Europeand visited Larry
et list at least half-full.Ourco-prezMitziSutton at Cornell,but is fairlyactivein researchwork.He Phillips, BEE'57, in London.Havingmademany
Russekofftakes care of class matters from NYC, also reports that he's still running;in fact, "can newfriendson the trip, "I can't wait to go back,"
where she is active in the CornellClub.She and still breakeight minutesfor one mile!"TaraPrince he adds.Thiswas followedby his first cruise;Jer
her son shared this past reunion-it was his 10th Goldmanand her husbandhave movedfromtheir ry was one of the guest celebritieson a Celebrity
and Mitzi's,well, a bit earlier. Stuart Looryis houseto an apartmentin Wanaque,NJ,whichwas ship last Augustthat left fromRomeand visited
"a big adjustment." Tarais still playing bridge, the GreekIsles, Egypt,Turkey,and Israel.
windingup his 14th year teachingjournalismat
PeterRomeo,BArch'56 (Rochester,NY)re
the U.of MissouriSchoolof Journalism.Afterre whichshe started doingat Cornell.Remember
the
tiring in August of this year, he and Nina will call going out after dinner in the dorm or soror tired as a senior partner of a multi-disciplinear
moveto Brooklyn,"to be in the CulturalCapital ity house: "Fourthfor bridge?"Elinor Rohrlich chitecturalfirmand continuedworkingas a sole
of the World."Stu has enjoyedlong-distancebike Koeppelreportsthat her son's new book,entitled practitioneruntil 2007. Pete now serves as the
riding with the grands so muchthat his bucket Bondof Union,about the constructionof the Erie board director and chairman of building and
communitycen
list includes "bike-ridingacross the country on Canal,has been published.EleanorGreig Down groundsof the Italian-American
our tandem." Nina and Stu would make good ing, who lives in Endwell,sent a short note to ter, and enjoys reading, music,gardening,and
companionsfor the WilliamTuckers,who ride to say she is happilymarriedto retired pastor Bar coin collecting. He cherishesfond memoriesof
ry Downing,and has ten grandchildrenand three Sigma Pi and his Architectureand Aggieclass
reunionsfrom Coloradoon their tandem.
Got a note from Dave Bradfield,MBA'59, step-grandchildren.Carmen and Joanna Tafuri mates,and extends"kudosand gratitudeto those
Palermo's two oldest grandchildrengraduated class memberswho give of their time and talent
that was a marvelous example of laconism
perhaps a reflectionof his prowesson the court fromcollege,and their 20th grandchildwas born, to re-engage their classmates." Speaking of
and·on the field whileat Cornell.He lovesto see all in the same year. Elizabeth BurroughsMiley which,on September26, Joel and SherryVogel
his grands come runninginto the house and en also counts herself "happy and fortunate." Her Mallinsharedtheir love of art, wine,and Cornell
joys the reverse equally. Ruth BaderGinsburg husband,George,is a professorat the U. of Illi with morethan 50 of us at Buckhorn,their home,
notes thereis no retirementage for federaljudges; nois, and Lizenjoys church,gardening,and tak sculpturepark,and art barn. Thisis the third '55
therefore,she will remain on the bench as long ing coursesat Ul'sLifelongLearningInst. She has pre-reunionevent at whichwe weretreated to a
as she can performthe duties of her office and onlygood things to say about Obama:"his intel privateviewingof their contemporaryart collec
thrive in the challenges constantly presented. lect, willingnessto explain,communicativeabil tion, spreadover 15 acresof woodlands,gardens,
a lake (yes, there are a couple of piecesin the
She volunteersregularlywith schoolgroupsfrom ity, and well-chosenwife!"
GregorySiskindretiredin 2002 as associate lake), and orchard.Laterthe crowdgathered at
the secondgrade to post-graduatesto conveyin
formationabout our Constitutionand judiciary. dean for researchcomplianceat WeillCornellMed the pool house for food, drink,and reminiscing.
magazine's
Eachsemester she invites Cornell-in-Washington ical College,and now divides his time between Joel and Sherryhave been on ARTnews
students to attend arguments at the Supreme NewYorkCityand his countryhomein Millbrook. list of the world'stop 200 art collectorsfor the
Court and to meet with her for conversation. DavidLevin is semi-retiredas chairmanof the past eight years. Theyare on our list of the top
Ruth enjoys the affection and togetherness of Dept.of Radiologyat ThomasJeffersonU. Hospi gracious;ind generousclassmates!
And last October 17, after visiting the
being with her grands, but leaves the discipline tal in Philadelphia.Since2002, he's continuedto
to their parents-a very Wiselady,she. C3 Les workin his old department,doing cardiacimag BrandywineRiverMuseumin ChaddsFord,PA,a
Papenfus Reed, lesliejreed@mobile.me.Class ing, teaching,and researchon economicand uti congenialgroup of '55ers convergedon Philip
lizationtrendsin medicalimaging.Davehas been Harvey'shousefor a pre-reunionget-together.A
website, http://classof54.alumni.cornell.edu.
awardedfour gold medals(the highest honor)in cocktailhourkickedoff the festivities,with won
radiology,and receivedhis fifth last fall,fromthe derfulappetizerspreparedb_yEvaKonigRay,fol
Several of you wrote to notify RadiologicalSociety of North America. David lowedby a buffet featuringGreekentrees. Food
saysthat he and wifeSusan(Kelly)'58 and drink responsibilities were shouldered by
me of the death last August of Schwardt
PatriciaWells Lunneborg.Pat are enjoyingtheir retirement.Dave's"afterhours" HoteliesFred Antil, Don Jacobs, and Howland
and husbandCliffwere both professorsin the U. are spent as a violinist in the local orchestra, "Swifty''Swift. Otherattendees includedBilland
of Washington'sDept.of Psychology.She was a woodturning,skiing,and traveling.HotelieDick Pat Doerler,Don'swife,Fran (Walden),and Ray
widelypublishedacademicand introduceda pro Perryagreesthat "retirementis great," nowthat and Janet Scanlan Lawrence.Cornellstories
gramof women'sstudies at UW.Afterretirement, he has time for dancing,bowling,grandchildren, and plans for our 55th Reunion-were served
Pat wrotebooksthat focusedon the life and work and travel. Joe and Vera Steiner Simon joined along with dessert. Host Harveyadds, "Weall
choicesof both men and women,and had a spe RalphDeStefano in Orlandofor the nationaltrap lookedyoungand vigorous!"
Finally,here's a note from HowlandSwift,
cial interest in the workof womenpolice.Oneof shoot.and they'vealsoseen GuyBedrossian,MBA
those who wrote was SuzanneSpoonerOlsen, '56, and PaulKalinich,LLB'57. Theyattendedthe publicitychair for our reunion in June: ''Hello,
who sent the followingnews: "I'm still running funeralof Hans"Swede"Dahl,who livedin Sara fellow '55ers! Our big 55th Reunion is just
around the corner-make your plans NOWfor
the nursery,lecturing,and editing the HardyFern sota, as do the Simons.
ElizabethMillikenKlim,BFA'55, and Ruth June 10-13, 2010! It is reallyshapingup to be
Foundation'sQuarterly.Tookthe familyon a cruise
from Montrealto Boston in late June. Wehad a ClarkeHawkinsrepresentCornellin the Womenof a fun weekend-great chances to catch up with
great time, with much of interest for everyone, BrownBookClub("andwe continueto be among old friends,lots of activities,or just a cruiseout
from the twin grandchildren, 3, to us 'mature' the morevocal members").AlthoughLibbywas to Buttermilk Falls with a six-pack! Reunion
types. fell in love with NovaScotia and enjoyed learning to master her "lightweight,collapsible, planningcontinuesapace. LastSeptember,mem
hikingin AcadiaNationalParkin Maine."Suewas crimsonwalker,"she confidentlyexpectsit willbe bers of our reunioncommitteewere in Ithaca at·
organizinga fern trip to Californiafor a group of in storage by the time of our reunion,and she's tending the annual Cornell Reunion Kickoff
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meeting:class co-prexiesFredAntiland Barbara
Loreto Peltz, reunionco-chairsMikeAveryand
Joan WeisbergBelden,and committeemembers
Bob Belden, Nils Nordberg,FrankTurgeon,and
HowlandSwift.Lookfor somegreat surprisesand
an excitingand informativeweekend.Markyour
datebook-June 10-13! Be there!" 13 Nancy
SavagePetrie,nancypetrie@optonline.net.
Class

website, http://classof55.alumni.cornell.edu.
SAVE
THEDATE:
Wehave a date
with one another to celebrate
our 55th Reunionon June 9-12,
2011 in Ithaca. Detailsto follow.Note that Cor
nell is updating our e-mail list, so please send
yours to BrendaTeeterat BLS4@cornell.edu.
KathleenRooneyIrish (East Chatham,NY)
retiredfromGannettCorp.in 1999and nowworks
for her daughter,whoownsChathamPropertiesin
ColumbiaCounty,NY.Kathleenwouldbe delight
ed to hear fromclassmateslookingfor homesin
the area. JackDeKorte(Sussex,NJ) also remains
active in real estate in the NYCarea. MaryAnn
"Polly"WhitakerDolliver(Spokane,WA)retiredas
a publicschooladministratorand workspart-time
for GonzagaU. Phyllis Mable (Washington,DC)
servesas the part-timeexecutivedirectorfor the
Councilfor the Advancement
of Standardsin High
er Education,whichshe helpedto found30 years
ago. Phylliswants us to knowthat she continues
to love Cornellwith her head, heart, and hands.
Ed Berkowitz(Washington,DC),retired in
housecounselfor KastleSystems,has volunteered
since 2005 at CommunityEconomicDevelopment
Project'sSmallBusinessAdviceLegalClinics;he
answers questions and gives astute advice to
clients.Heshowsno sign of slowingdownanytime
soon. Healso servesas a docentat the Smithson
ian Institution,reportingfrequentlyto this column
on his adventureswith tourists to the museum.
JamesYates(Lemoyne,
PA)remainsactive in
the practiceof plasticmedicineand has received
an award for "simplythe best" plastic surgeon
fromHarrisburgMagazineeveryyear since 2006.
Harvey Hammer (Morristown,NJ) continues in
the practiceof psychiatry.AllenUnger(NewYork,
NY)continuesan activepracticeof cardiologyand
was honoredby the NewYorkTimesas a "top doc
tor." He keeps several of our fellowCornellians
healthy.Pete Thaler(LosAngeles,CA)retiredfrom
the practiceof orthopaedicmedicine.Robertand
Roberta KarpelSilman wrote fromArdsley,NY.
Bob,a structuralengineer,foundedhis ownfirm,
RobertSilmanAssociates,and now has officesin
NewYork,Washington,and Boston.He was hon
ored this month by the NewYorkchapter of the
AmericanInst. of Architectsduring Architecture
Week.Robertawas publishedseveraltimes this
year in the AmericanScholar.
Dick '53 and Peg Jones Halberstadt love
their new home,a retirementcommunityin Cin
cinnati, OH.Peg visited with her Delta Gamma
sororitysisters Sue SylvesterTeunis.Diana Mo
tycka Day,NancyGalushaThomas,Janet Nelson
Cole '57, and Les Papenfus Reed '54. Peter
Dirlam (Southbridge,MA)sells polishingfabrics
forJJ MorrisCo.BetsyCollinsVerbsky(Seabrook,
TX)is a volunteeranimal control officer.In the
past eight years there have been 53 "dumped"
dogsin her city.Betsyserveson the boardof Sec
ond ChancePets, which has cat and dog adop•
tions at her local Petco store every Saturday.
Bill Purdy (Scotia, NY)plays pickleballsix
times a week.The pastime is reported to be the
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fastest growingsport in the US,especiallyfor
seniors, with national championshipsin Florida
and Arizona.LewKlotzdivideshis time between
Teaneck, NJ, and Boynton Beach, FL.Baxter
Webbis a very active retiree in PalmBeach,FL.
Leon Carlson(Norwich,NY)has retiredand vol
unteers as an AARPdriversafety trainer and co•
ordinator.Jim Questteaches at the Hotelschool
and has been hard at workwith PercyEdwards
Browningplanningour 55th.
Friendsof BarbaraBarronStarr gathered at
the UpperMontclairCountryClubin Clifton,NJ,
to celebrate her milestonebirthday.Guestsin
cludedCaroleRappThompson,
MargotLurieZim
merman,and me. Bythe way,there is a reciprocal
agreementbetweenUpperMontclairCountryClub
and the CornellClub,and I highly recommend
takingadvantageof the opportunity.GerryKlein
baum, JD '58, becamea grandfatherfor the first
time. CaroleRappThompsonbecamea motherof
the groomfor the first time.
L. SanfordReis'29, an honorary'56er and
a great Cornellian,died June 27, 2009 at age
101.DonHewitt,husbandof MarilynBergerHew
itt, also passed awaythis summer.Donwas the
creator and executiveproducerof the CBSNews
award-winning broadcast "60 Minutes." Bart
Friedman,PhD'64, a retiredprofessorof English
at ClevelandState U., died earlier this year. He
had publishedbookson Yeats'sCuchulainplays,
as well as one about English authors writing
about the FrenchRevolution,called Fabricating
History.Judy Cohen Lowryand husbandGeorge
(Columbia)
went to a memorialfor architectJoan
Edelman Goody.The NewYorkTimesdescribed
Joan as "elegant, smart, stylish, and witty,"and
described how she "left her imprint on Boston,
improvingits civic and architectural profile."
About200 people attended the informalgather
ing of friends at Joan's home on Beacon Hill,
talking with each other and looking at photo•
graphalbumsof Joan's,includingone fromthe trip
to Cubawe both took in Aprilof this year,before
she knewshe wasill, and anotherfromher long
planned trip to Pariswith her step-daughterand
grandchildren
in July,whenshe knewshe had ter
minalcancerbut was determinednot to missthe
opportunity.Amongthe Cornellianswhotraveled
to the memorialwere Inger AbrahamsenElliot
'54 and George'55, LLB'57, and Phyllis Goody
Cohen'57. C3PhyllisBosworth,8 East83rd St.1
NewYork,NY10028;e-mail, phylboz@aol.com.

whenyour reporterwas steward (manybrothers
actuallysurvivedmy meals).Aftera few years in
the military, including stops in Germanyand
Lebanon,Jay spent 20 years hunting and trap
ping in Alaska,settling downin the late '70s in
Alma,WV,where he continuesto be involvedin
wildlifemanagement.A note fromJim Broadhead
mentionsthat he spent some time last summer
with PaulTregurthaand Art Boland,MO'61, in
NewLondon,NH,whereJim has taught an adult
educationcourseon energyat Colby-SaWYer
Col
lege. He and Shariereturn to NorthPalmBeach,
FL,when the leaves start falling.
Ted Enger, MBA'58, MS'64, continues to
breed and race standard-bred horses and farm
part-timein the Indianapolis,IN,area,wherehe
is involvedwiththe communityhospitalsystem,
serving in particularon the finance committee.
Don Williams has lived in a ~great retirement
community"in Redmond,WA,since the death of
his wife,Ann, fouryears ago. Theyhad enjoyed
boating on their trawlerin the waters of Puget
Sound and WesternCanadaafter his retirement
fromcommercialbankingin 1996.He is still trav
eling, cruising,and enjoyinglife in general.
Don'ttry to builda big, uglyhouse in Beau
fort, SC,whereTomPatersonis a memberof the
PortRoyalHistoricalCommission
and Foundation
ANDthe localdesignreviewboard.Afteralmost50
years in the D.C.area, Danand FrancoiseHunter
have movedto Napa,CA,to be nearertheir son.
Theyare workingthroughsomeof the 250 winer
ies in the valleywhileenjoyingspendingtime with
BeachKuhl,BillSchumacher,PhD'64, and Bren
da Davis,the widowof DaveDavis.Markand Nan•
cy Levyhave also relocated,fromAlbany,NY,to
Westchester,
following
the birthof theirfirstgrand
son. Markhas done somethingI'll bet no one in
the classhas done-singing with a groupof pro
fessionalsin the OakRoomof the AlgonquinHo
tel (West44th St. in Manhattan)several times
last summer.C:IJohnSeiler,suitcase2@aol.com.

A contingentof classmateswas on hand at
Homecoming
in Octoberto attend the FrankH.T.
RhodesExemplary
AlumniServiceAwardsdinner.
Joe '56, MBA'58, and Sue DeRosayHenninger
werehonorees,alongwith the late Steve Laden.
The Class of '57 was well represented in the
cheeringsection with Marj NelsonSmart, Con
nie SantagatoHosterman,DoriGoudsmitAlbert,
Adelaide Russell Vant, Linda Wellman Stans
field, MarciaWishengradMetzger,JO '60, Mar
ty Ballard lacy, previousaward winner Vanne
Twentyclassmateswerein atten Shelley Cowie,Nancy Krauthamer Goldberg,
dance at a dinner at the Statler BarbaraHaglundSchlerf,and Judy Richter Levy,
on Fridaynight of Homecoming LLB'59. Ed Vant, Bob Watts, Bob Armstrong,
Weekendin Octoberto witnessthe presentation MBA'59, previouswinnerTonyCashen,MBA'58,
of the FrankH.T.RhodesAwardfor Exemplary
Ser and CharlieParkerjoined in the applause. The
vice to Steve Laden and Joe '56, MBA'58, and game on Saturday against Fordhamwasn't as
Sue DeRosayHenninger. The award had been happyan occasion,but afterwardsa group head
madepersonallyto Steveshortlybeforehis death, ed out to dinner and on the way, stopped at
and his widow,Lee,their son Scott, and two of MoakleyHouseto see the Jack McCormickgrill
roomand portrait.
Steve and Lee'sgranddaughterswere on hand at
The next time '57ers will have a chance to
the dinner. Also present were formerawardees
VanneShelleyCowieand TonyCashen,MBA
'58. get togetheris this monthin Washington,DC,at
Anothergroupactivitywas to visit the McCormick the annualclass officers'meeting(as part of the
Grill at the MoakleyHouse at the Cornellgolf newlyconceivedCornellAlumnileadership Con
course.It representsa wonderfullegacyto Jack ference), with a classdinner on January 29. If
and should be a must-seeon anyone'snext visit you need moreinformationabout the event, send
to Ithaca. BobWatts remindsme that the class an e-mailto me at the addressbelow.
ThePassionPloy in Oberamergau,Germany,
websitehas updatesthat coverboth of the above
events: (http://classof57.alumni.cornell.edu/). is onlyperformedeveryten years;Warren'55 and
I caught up on the phone recentlywith Jay PhyllisWhithedSpielmannplan to attend. Phyl
lis writes grants for FoodFinders,which collects
Eisenhart, who was a waiter at the OUhouse
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and deliversfood to nonprofitagenciesin Long
Beach,CA.She also is presidentof PreciousLamb
Preschool, which provides education, free of
charge,to homelessfamiliesin the area. Al '54,
JD '59, and ConnieDimockSebald celebrated54
years of marriagewith a trip in their motorhome
from Morrison,CO,to Tuktoyaktukin the North
west Territoriesof Canada.A fabuloustrip, writes
Connie,highlightedbya swimin the ArcticOcean.
Althoughthey're nowin Floridafor the win
ter, Marvin,MA'55, and ElaineMeisnereBass
settled into a new modularhomelast summerin
NewMarlborough,MA.I've toured a couple of
such homes at the Palmetto Bluff Resort in
Bluffton and agree with Elaine that they are
"fantastic." The Bass home can hold the whole
family-all 16 of them-at the same time. Elaine
continuesvolunteeringwith PlannedParenthood
and helps kindergartenchildrenin a local school
learn to read. Judy WeinbergWeidenthal,BFA
'57, Elainewouldlove to hear fromyou.
AndI wouldloveto hear fromyou too! Please
fill out those newsformsor drop an e-mailto me
in between travels, volunteer work,or visits to
the grands. 0 Judith Reusswig,19 Seburn Dr.,
Bluffton,SC29909; e-mail,JCReuss@aol.com.
The news is slight-your re
sponsesto the annual Newsand
Dues mailing haven't reached
me yet-so this will not be a very long column.
If you haven'treturnedthe newsformyet, please
do! Or write to us any time of year at the ad
dresses below.
Wejust returnedfroma visit to the campus,
and I mustsay it is lookingverygood these days.
Of course, it was October and the trees were
changingcolorand the weatherwas wonderful
niceand cooland crisp!I think mostof us get the
EZRAmagazine,Cornelrsquarterlymagazine;there
wasa nostalgicarticlein it about PeterYarrow'59
reflecting on Prof. HaroldThompson'sFolk Lit
courseknownas "Rompand Stomp,"a highlight
of the 1950sstudentlifeat Cornell.Yarrow
wasthe
last student instructorin the course,whichended
when Thompson retired in 1959. Yarrowthen
teamed up with MaryTraversand PaulStookey,as
Peter,Pauland Mary-originallydubbedthe "Ivy
LeagueThree.'' Theywere one of the most pop
ular acts of the 1960s,giving BobDylanhis first
hits. (I took the course-lots of fun!)
Alan Goldmanwrites, ''I'm still playinglots
of tennis and doing well in the 70-plus tourna
ments.I got to the quartersin doublesat the Na
tional GrassCourtsin Philadelphia,but then got
clobberedby the numbertwo seed. Onlygot to
the second round in singles. WifeJoanne and I
spent a week in Berlin,an amazingcity with an
incrediblehistory. We now have five grandchil
dren: three in Illinoisand identicaltwin boys in
the NYCsuburbs. Lastly,I'm starting to lookfor
wardto our 55th, less than fouryears and count
ing." Albert Waldo received one of the ACC's
DistinguishedScientistAwards.Theseawardsrec
ognize the professionalexcellenceand substan
tial contributionsof the awardees,and shine the
spotlighton their strong personalcommitmentto
cardiovascularmedicine.Albertis a professorof
cardiology,medicine,and biomedicalengineering
at CaseWesternReserveU. He has been involved
in manyimportantclinicaltrials concerningcar
diac arrhythmiasand continuesto be a leader in
his field as a translationalbasic scientist. Con
gratulationsare in order!
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That's it for now, so please keep the news
comingin. Asyou know,we now have an active
website.Andjust in case you have forgottenhow
to get there: go to www.alumni.cornell.edu
and
click on "Visityour class website"(on the right
under"QuickLinks")or go directlyto http://class
of58.alumni.cornell.edu.
Hopeyou all had a hap
py holidayseason! cl Jan ArpsJarvie,jjarvie@
sbcglobal.net; Dick Haggard, dhaggard@voice
net.com.

Pfann,MBA
'65 (NewLondon,NH)is a salesperson
fora millwork
company.Present"day''job? "Main
tenance,"writesBobFurno,BArch'61 (Westbrook,
CT):"Myhouse, garden, trees, cars, and body!"
Mary Jean Blankenstein Milich (Butler, PA)
agrees:"Maintenanceof familyand home"is the
focusof her day.Forrelaxationthere'swatercolor
painting. Since 1964, HansLawaetz(St. Croix,
VI)has been presidentof AnnalyFarmsSenepol,
a cattle ranch with 1,500 head of Senepolcattle.
Since 1974 he has been president of Annaly
Farms,a meat market;his daughter is the com
pany'sCEO.Hansis presidentof the SenepolCat
tle BreedersAssn.and activelypromotesthe breed
at cattle fairsthroughoutthe Americas.Hansalso
is presidentof the VirginIslands OlympicCom
mittee, and in 2008 took seven VirginIslands
athletes to the BeijingOlympics.His daughter
competed in the 1984 L.A. Olympicsand his
grandsonqualifiedat 14 yearsof age for the 2009
SwimmingWorldChampionship
in Rome.
Currentactivities of Ursula Eirich Moeller
(Santa Fe,NM)includeskiing,snowshoeing,hik
ing, camping,canoeing,memoirwriting,poetry,
art openings,travel, and local and international
gardening.Bart Frueh (AnnArbor,MI)has been
"mostly''retiredsince mid-2008,nowworkingtwo
or threedaysa month.Heis studyingChinesecal
ligraphyand Romanarchaeology,and was part of
the 2009 U. of Michigandig in Gabii,an ancient
city east of Rome.Classmateswho attended CAU
on-campussummerclasses in 2009 include Les
Adelman, Marjory LeshureMarshall,and W.
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MortDiamondhas publishedhis
secondmedicalbook,Medical
In
sights:FromClassroom
to Patient
(Jonesand BartlettPublishers).
"Hopefully,
this lit
tle bookwillhelpinexperiencedmedicalclinicians
and students in the health professionslearn how
to integrate the vast and disjointedmassof med
ical information,"says Mort,a clinicalcardiologist
and medicaldirectorof the NovaSoutheasternU.
PhysicianAssistantProgramin FortLauderdale,
FL
PhysicianRolf Barthis a professorof pathology
at OhioState U. in Columbus,OH,wherehe does
a combinationof research,teaching,and anatom
ic pathology.He and his wife also try to keepup
with their four childrenand their spouses-and
their ten grandchildren.Travelingis a big part of
Rolfs year, usuallyincludingtwo or three inter
nationaltrips and half a dozen domesticjaunts.
Sidney Boorsteinhas movedto Sharon,MA.Now
semi-retired,he enjoys traveling,taking care of
grandsons,seeing old/"old"friends,and playing
poker.Likemanyclassmates,he had wantedto be JeanneMcKibben.
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' Sandra and I are really looking
forward to the 50th Reunion and
cutting the old rug.'
Ron Maierhofer '60
at reunion,but his niece-a Cornellian-wasget
ting marriedthat weekendin California.
C. John Way, BArch'60 (Montclair,NJ) has
his ownarchitecturalfirm,Way& Associates,and
is a partner in HJGAConsulting,an architectural
firm in Cranford, NJ, that specializes in the
restorationand rehabilitationof historic proper
ties. He enjoys traveling (India!) and goingto
opera,theater, and other events in NYC.Alsoen
'62, and
joyingtravelingare Benson,BA'61, MBA
MaryEllenDahlenSimon,MA'63, of LaurelMD.
Theyhave participatedin Smithsoniantours to
Japan and Franceand also makeannual treks to
cross-countryski in Vermontand go scubadiving
on Martinique.Bensonhas been taking French
classesat the U.of Marylandand enjoysphotog
raphy,entering monthlycompetitionsof "artsy
stuff." BarbaraBennettMarks(South Hero,VT)
retired from the U. of Vermontand JDKDesign,
whereshe was HRdirector.Playingthe organ,en
joying LakeChamplain,and playing duplicate
bridgeare among her extracurricularactivities.
PatriciaWilliams(Ithaca)is a big fan of Cor
nellhockeyand basketball;in warmerweathershe
enjoys golfingon the Cornellcourse ("Super!").
Headingfor Tahoe?Pete MacRoberts
is general
managerof the HolidayInn Expressin Southlake
Tahoe-"just workingto pay medicalbills.''Bruce

Lastly,here's some news from DickAplin,
PhD'59, of Exeter,NH.Hejoined Cornel~sDept.

of AgriculturalEconomicsin 1959 and remained
on the facultyfor 40 years. He and his wife re
side in a life-carecommunity,wherethey partic
ipate in many activities, including one-day
Elderhostels.
They'vealso traveledto Scandinavia
and Germany.
Theyspend a weekeach summeron
CayugaLake,wherethey get together with many
old friends from Cornell."Lifeis good, even at
80," writes Dick.0 JennyTesar,97A Chestnut
HillVillage,Bethel, CT06801; tel., (203) 7928237; e-mail,jet24@cornell.edu.
Reunion50 is just fivemonths
away! I hope you've got the
dates June 10-13 written 1n
bold on your calendar and are followingthe
updateson our classwebsite,www.Cornell60.org.
We'vealreadyheard from manyclassmatesthat
they definitelyplan to attend, and we'rehoping
for a recordturnout.
'63, for send
Manythanksto RoyPark,MBA
ing alonga copyof his book,Sonsi11the Shadow:
Swvivingthe FamilyBusinessas on SOB(Son of
the Boss)(ElderberryPress, 2008). Asthe title
suggests,Royexploresthe dynamicsof personal
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relationshipsin familybusinesses,focusingon his
ownsometimeschallengingexperienceworkingfor
an entrepreneurialfather whoheadedup a media
empire comprisingradio and televisionstations
and newspapers.One businesscommentatorde
scribes the book as "a grippinghuman drama."
Roy,whobegan his careerat J. WalterThompson
advertisingagencyin NewYork,has,for morethan
20 years, managedParkOutdoorAdvertisingof
NewYork,a companyhe purchasedfrom his fa.
ther. A trustee of Cornellfrom 1999to 2007 and
now a presidentialcouncilor,Royruns the Triad
Foundation,of which Cornellis a major benefi
ciary.At the Johnson Schoolof Management,for
example,the ParkLe;idership
FellowsProgramsup
ports 60 MBAstudents yearlyin return for their
involvementin communityserviceprojects.
RonMaierhofer's
bookNoMoneyDown:How
to Buy a SportsFranchise,
appearedin November.
It details his experienceof acquiringand running
a professionalsoccerteam, the DenverAvalanche
of the MajorIndoorSoccerLeague,whichhe pur
chasedabout 30 yearsago primarilywith fundshe
managedto raise from others. Youcan find out
moreabout the bookon Ron'swebsite,www.sports
clubmanagement.org.
"I have been writingtwo to
fivearticlesmonthlyforlocalmagazinesand am al
mostfinishedwith mysecondbook,ThePrindples
soccerplay
of TeamPlay,"he says.A formerAll-Ivy
er and Olympian,Ronruns a companyin Virginia
that providessoccerenrichmentprogramsto youth.
"I still coach soccer and play,"he says. "It is a
great pleasureto get out there and knockthe ball
around."Notcontent to rest on his sports laurels,
Ron,alongwith his wife,foundedthe Kingstowne
DanceAcademyand teachesballroom,Latinsalsa,

June 10-13, 2010
50th Reunion!
Cornell University
Class of 1960
50th Annivers<1ry

Join Us!
Celebrate
the Class of '60
and
"Our Cornell"
Updates on Our Website
http://www.cornell60.org
Questions? Contact:
Sue Phelps Day
510-705-1885 PST
spd6<•ocornell.cdu
Carrie Warnow Makovcr
203-259-5482 EST
cwm23(•'corncll.cdu
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and swing."Sandraand I are reallylookingforward
to the 50th Reunionand cutting the old rug."
Alongwith frequentvisits to his two young
granddaughters,both born in 2008, MikeGlueck
continuesto write prolifically,
often on medical
legalissues,but these daysprimarily
on healthcare
reform.He says, "Mywife,who keepsthe scrap
books,notes that I have over 2,500 publications
at this point." Heexpressesconcernthat "bythe
time this (column]is publishedor at the time of
reunion,the countrywillbe in a state of medical
dairyfarmer
collapse."Joe Peck,an award-winning
wholivesin SaratogaSpringswithwifePat (Dunn)
'62, has publishedtwo booksin the past decade.
Both are collectionsof humorousfarmstories:A
Cowin the Poolappearedin 2001and A Tractorin
the Housein 2005 (PeckhavenPublishing).
After44 yearslivingand workingin NewYork
City, Dixie Palmer Peaslee and husband Dick
movedto Seattlein 2006."Thiswasnot quite the
cultureshockit mighthavebeen,"says Dixie,"for
we'd vacationedhere for manyyears, in a little
house on a riverin the CascadeMountains."
That
natural setting inspired many of the landscape
paintingsthat comprisea majorportionof Dixie's
work.Themoveallowedher to moveher painting
studiofromvariouslocationsaroundNewYorkover
the years-SoHo, NoHo,and Dumbo,all of which
required a long subwaycommute-to her own
home,whichhas beena realplus.Sheadds,"Over
the years,I exhibitedpaintingsin variousNewYork
galleriesand began showingin Seattle in 1988,
wheremyworkmaynowbe seen at the Fetherston
Gallery."
Dixie'shusbandis a composer,writingmu•
sic primarilyfor the theater.She reports,"Hislat
est NewYorkproductionwas TheGardenof Earthly
Delightsin 2008, and he is currentlyworkingon
a musicaltheater piece,a categorysomewhere
be
tweenoperaand Broadway
musical.of MobyDick.''
The Peasleesfeel fortunateto havetheir two chil
dren and three grandchildrenlivingnearbyin the
Seattle area. Jean Belden Taber and husband
Georgesold their publishingbusinessand moved
fromPrinceton,NJ,to RhodeIslandin 2005. They
are now makinga partial movesouth. SaysJean,
"Wehavegrownwearyof winterin the Northeast,
so we'vebought a house in VeroBeach,FL,and
willtry out the snowbirdthing, possiblyas much
as six months from mid-Novemberto mid-May.
Neverthought I'd see us doing this. But hunker
ing down to brave the cold and wind for that
length of time on BlockIsland,beautifulas it is,
just reallygot to us. WeWILL,however,be back
in time for reunionin June!"
SnowbirdPenny Byrne Rieley, MFS'62,
spendssix monthsa year on the southwestcoast
of Floridawith husbandShell '61, BME'63, MME
'64. TheRieleysstay in Burlington,VT,duringthe
summer months, where they have lived for 43
years and nowoverseean apartmentrental busi
ness. In the summerof 2009, says Penny,"We
spent six weeks taking our 35-foot Mainship
trawler from LakeChamplainthrough the Erie
Canal,crossed LakeOntario,and navigated the
Trent-SevernWaterwayto GeorgianBayand the
NorthChannelof LakeHuron.Weleft the boat in
Charlevoix,MI,at the top of LakeMichigan.''In
summer2010,the Rieleysplan to "motordownto
Chicago,travelthe Illinois,Mississippi,
Ohio,and
Tennesseerivers,and eventuallywindup in Flori
da. Boaters refer to this as the Great Loop,the
other half beingFloridato either the St. Lawrence
Riveror the ErieCanal."Alongwith all her travels,
Pennymanagesto keepin closetouchwith Lenna
DavisKennedyand BarbaraBailletMoran.
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Asad postscriptto the previouscolumn'sre
port on BobMcDermott's
careerand currentlife
in San Francisco.Just after it went to press, I
learnedthat Boblost his wife,Randi,in August
to multiplemyeloma.As a memorialand as part
of Bob'seffortsto raise awarenessof the disease,
a boat in her name participatedin the Leukemia
ClubRegattaat the San FranciscoYachtClubin
September.Send your news to: S Judy Bryant
Wittenberg,146 AllertonRd.,Newton,MA02461;
e-mail,jw275@cornell.edu.
Ourelectronicmailbaghas served
us well.Wesent out an e-mailsolic
itationin September2008that gen
erated an enthusiasticclass response.Now,more
than a year later we are nearing the end of our
ClassNotesresponses.Weapologizeto those who
have waitedpatientlyfor publication.Pleaseread
on. First, a note from DavidCantor:"Mywife
Karenand I have been livingin the Washington,
DC,area since1970.I still practiceoralsurgeryand
am nowtryingto figureout howto keeplifeinter•
esting after retirement.Wehave sons Brian'92
and Neil '94, who have presentedus with three
grandsons,two of whomwerebornfivedaysapart
in December
2008.Bothfamilieslivein the Wash
ington area, givingus plentyof 'face time' (baby
sittingopportunities)withthe grandchildren.
Since
I closedmysolo practiceten years ago, we have
had moretime to travel, and try to take a major
trip everytwoyearsor so. Weoccasionally
run into
Jody Dreyfus,John Krooth,and LanryAbramsat
our countryclub.Allare doingwell."
Classvice presidentGinny BuchananClark
sent an informativeand newsynote. "Thisyear
we spent moretime than ever beforeat our sum
mer place on LakeMichigan.about four hours
from our real home in Fort Wayne,IN. Among
manyvisitors this year were Dan '60, MBA'61,
and Jann PowellBidwell,who have been join
ing us each summerfrom their home in Grand
Rapids for a few days of golf and tennis and
beach walks. Also this year, Bruceand Joyce
Herbert,both childhoodfriendsof mine,visited
and we tried out the challenginglinkscourseon
LakeMichigan,ArcadiaBluffs.HusbandWill '60
continuesto enjoy his life as a sculptor.Hismost
recent and largest commissionis a bust of Abra
ham Lincolnfor a state parkin southernIndiana
near the site of the Lincolnfamilyfarm.Willand
an architect friendwon a statewidecompetition
with their proposalof a circularplaza with in
formationabout Lincoln's14 years in Indiana
(age 7 to 21) and Will'sbust of Lincolnduring
the final days of his presidency.So as not to be
left out, I'm trying to becomea potter. In April.
I took my daughter Alison ClarkLevy'84 and
her 16-year-oldtwin daughters to Romefor a
weekof sightseeing,bonding,and joyful times.
A never-to-be-forgottentrip for alt of us."
Jann PowellBidwellwrotein herselfas well.
"Michiganis a great place to live in the summer,
but Dan and I have purchaseda condo in Oak
CreekVillage,near Sedona,AZ.wherewe plan to
spend the winters.It is a beautifulplaceto hike,
kayak,play tennis, and golf. Ouroldest daugh
ter, DeborahBidwellAinslie'88, husbandScott
'88, MS'91, MBA'96, and family.who lived in
Malaysia,Bangladesh,and Vietnamfor 11 of the
last 15 years, movedto Edina,MN,in January.
Thisis quite a shockfor our three grandkids,who
have lived all their livesin the tropics.Dan and
I have traveled in Bangladesh,India, Thailand,
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Malaysia,Singapore, Borneo,and Vietnambe
causeof them. Severalyearsago, we climbedMt.
Kinabalu,the highest peak in South Asia; last
year we rodebikesfromDalat,in the mountains,
to an ocean resort in Vietnam."
FromDavidMarks,BCE'62, MS'64: "Please
note that I havenot yet retiredfromthe MITfac
ultyand am still deeplyinvolvedat MITdirecting
projects in energy,environment,and sustaina
bilityin Cyprus,AbuDhabi,Portugaland through
the Alliancefor GlobalSustainability(MIT,Uni
versityof Tokyo,ChalmersUniversity,
Sweden,ITH
Zurich,Switzerland).
AgroupincludingBillFried
man, SEP'63, MS'65, MichaelFalk,EdwardGold
berg,MarvinSchulman,PhD'67, DavidDiamond,
Joel Jayson, ME'62, and our companionscon
tinues to meet each summerin the Berkshiresto
celebrateour so-year friendship.As we age, the
stories of Cornellbecomemore livelyand unbe
lievable."Lastly,an updateand a briefnote from
DanReisman."I have been retiredfor twoyears
now,andvolunteerat a localnursinghome-I am
the 'Scrabblecoordinator:I loveplayingScrabble
withthese people.Thereis one, a ladywhois 94,
whowinsabout half the time-with no help!"
On that optimisticnote let me end this edi
tion of ClassNotes. Please,send us an e-mailor
dropus a note, but stay in touch.Yourclassmates
wantto hear fromyou. C3DougFuss, dougout@
attglobaLnet;Joanna Mccully,joannacelticlady@
aol.com.See p. 89 for o listingof classmatesor1
the boardof the CamellAlumniAssodotion.

WarrenIcke '62 and I arewind
parent/communityinvolvementwith the public
schools,and enjoysbabysittingfor sevengrand
ing up a wonderful but busy
children,ages 10 to 2. She has been busydigi
summerin Telluride.
Thefallcol
tizing 40 years of her parents' correspondence ors have peakedand the days are getting a bit
withtheir ten children.Jean's parents,Henry'33 cooler.Wehaven'thad a frostyet, but it's dose. I
and Catherine Stainken Hom'36, MS'39, died had a fun eveningin SeptemberwithChuck(Union
in 2007. Cookbookauthor (Picnicand Pumpkin) College'62) and MarcyBergrenPine.Theyhavea
DeeDeeMcCoyStovel(ddstovel@sbcglobal.net) condoin MountainVillageand comeoften to see
has retiredfromteachingand volunteersat Filoli, theirsonand his family.I wasluckyenoughto be
an historichousewith gardensand nature trails invited for a fantasticmoussakadinner!Carolyn
in Woodside,CA,and as an elementaryschooltu HershGarfein(Alpharetta,GA)was electedto a
tor. DeeDeeand Jack live in nearbySan Carlos, two-yearterm as presidentof the MUWBoardof
close to their two daughtersand grandchildren. Directors.
Theelectionwasheldat the 2009AAUIV
Her most recent cookbook,Let's Get Together!, national convention in St. Louis,MO.In 1981,
was co-authoredby PamWakefield,wife of Bill whileshe was servingon the AAUW
of CaLifornia
Wakefield'61. TheStovelshaveenjoyedexplor board as budget director, Carolynreturned to
in marketingand manageing the Westafter manyyears in NewEngland. schoolto earn her MBA
Jane Gribbin Andrews(Southampton,NY; ment.She wasworkingfull-timeand raisingtwo
janowano@aol.com)
liveswith husbandFred,son childrenbackthen. Shegraduatedwithhonorsand
Luke("backwith us for a while"),and theirVizsla wasinductedinto PhiKappaPhi, the nation'soldpup, Billy.Jane tutors ESLin a literacyprogram est, largest,and mostselectiveall-discipline
hon(whereshe has had the same Mexicancouplefor or society.Carolynha.shad a successfulmarketing
fouryears),volunteersat a foodpantry,and takes career,servingas managerof programresearchat
part in an ongoingpersonalessayworkshop."My NBCand vice presidentand regionalmanagerat
husbandand I appreciatethe beautyof wherewe MaritzInc. Nowshe is seniorvicepresidentof the
live, especiallyon the water from our kayaks." MarketingWorkshopInc. in Norcross,GA.
RichardThurston(RThurs666@aol.com)
is retired
Judie BakerByndas(Waterloo,NY)is retired
fromthe militaryand in the processof puttinga and servesas presidentof the ten-countyCentral
stepsonand twogranddaughtersthroughcollege. WesternZoneNYSRetiredTeachersAssociation.
"Beingfree of the requirementfor politicalneu She is also presidentof Cornell'sAlphaXi Delta
tralityafter retirement,I havebeen mostlyactive HousingCorp.Boardof Directorsand receivedCor
Award
in communityaffairs.Youknow,the peoplethat netrsOfficeof FraternityandSororityAffairs'
get labeledas 'communityactivists'becausethey for Distinguished
AlumniServicein 2008.Whin,
showup at councilmeetingsand makenasty re MEE'68, and Joan Melville(Pittsford,NY)have
Well,that's me. sevengrandchildren.
Bookmarkour class website marksabout the localgovernment.
SonJeff '09 plansto st.ayon
(http://classof62.alumni.corne1LI am an officerin my local CommunityCouncil at Cornellfor his master'sdegree.Whinhas been
edu/) for up-to-date planning (Spanaway,WA),spent eight years on the Land the designcenter managerfor IntrinsixCorp.for
Commission,
and havesincebeenap three years. Thecompanyspecializesin custom
informationfor our 50th Reunion,June 7-10, UseAdvisory
Most analog/mixedsignal ASICs(application-specific
pointedto the CountyPlanningCommission.
2012. Jane Brodyhas agreed to be a speakerat
ly it's a lot of work,not muchpay,and no dental integrated circuits-thank you, Google).Fellow
the classsymposium.
PeggyBergquist Palmer(pegbp@optonline. plan, but I do feellikeI am makingsomekindof PittsforddenizensChristian'65 and HelenDowns
net) is in her 21st yearof teachinggeneralmusic difference.Plusit's kindof flatteringwhenthe lo Haller,PhD'67, are retiredand travela lot. They
in an elementaryschool(grades 1 through 5) in cal newspapercallsyou up and asksyouropinion haveone grandson,bornin 2008to their daugh
Huntingtonand loveseveryminuteof it. Shealso on a currentissue.Evenmoreflatteringwhenthey ter Lee.Theyspenda lot of timein Bostonvisit
ing Ivanand his parents.Helenalsodoeschange
directsthe schoolchorus(150 studentsin grades actuallyprint it and quoteyou correctly.~
Rita MacDonald(rmacdona@twcny.rr.com) ringingon towerbellsin the Englishstyle.Floyd
4 and 5)."Myhusbandis retired,and we spendmy
WI)enjoysretirement.Heloves
Albright Hummel(Madison,
schoolvacations(of whichthere are many)trav lives In Ithaca, as does AdaKerachsky
whoworksas a libraryassis to attend the WisconsinFilmFestival,wherehe is
elingandvisitingour grandsonin Denver,CO,and (aa19@cornell.edu),
granddaughterin Pleasantville,NY."OwenSloane tant at Olinlibrary on campus.Robert Lieber ableto choosefrom200-plusfilmsoverfourdays.
Yunas Asian writes from Turkey,wherehe
is on the Physics
(Encino,CA;osloane@aol.com)reports that he man, MS'65 (rhl10@cornell.edu)
representsChrisDaughtryof HAmerican
Idol"fame facultyand liveson 130acresin Ithaca, wherehe workspart-timeat the HotelPirilin Izmir.Helikes
and RobThomasof Matchbox20, as wellas the raisesfishand vegetables.He continuesto make to walk,playsoccer,and visit fellowHotelies.He
widowof NatKingCole,the estate of BingCrosby moviesand writenovels.HereturnedfromBurma, used to be the director of the hotel schoolin
(as an expert witness),and the musicpublishing wherehe has been filminga documentary,"They Ankaraand sometimes is asked to be a guest
LiftingTheCurtain."HissonZer speakerthereand alsoat the CornellHotelschool.
catalogof Jay Livingston(HQueSera,Sera,""Sil CallIt Myanmar:
'92, livesin Westport,CT,and is CEO Hespent last winterin Londonwith his daughter
ver Bells,""Bonanza")."I'mstillveryactivein my ba '87, MBA
lawpracticeand havealsodevelopeda majorside of CitelineInc. SonBoris'90 is an attorneyin pri Giler,whohad twinsin August2008andhas a 5line as an expertwitnessin intellectualproperty vate practicein SanFrancisco.Goto http://www. year-oldas well. Bill and DeborahSeylWycoff
for informationon his most spendtheir travelingtime visitingtheir children
matters, contracts,and other entertainmentin kewgardensmovie.com
or and friends.Theyalso got in three Weiskopf
Golf
dustrymatters, he writes.Owenand Beverlyhave recentlycompletedfilm,LastStopKewGardens,
for additionalin Coursesthis pastwinter-Scottsdale,PuertoRico,
three daughters.Theirmiddledaughteris a vice to http://www.ithacafilms.com
presidentin developmentat the FoxTVnetwork. formation,pictures,and music.Robert'snovelThe and Carlsbad.CA.Billis still a commercial/busi
Theyoungestand oldestdaughtersare in business LastBay has comeout in paperback.
ness trial lawyerand veryactivein the American
In sunny South Florida,RussGeiger(russ Collegeof Triallawyers.Debbyis still activeas a
togetherdevelopingDVDs
for children.''Weall live
in LosAngelesandit's greathavingthe wholefam geiger@comcast.net)awaitsthe first cool front travel agent and doing Pilates. Bill has been
in Pennsylvania
ily together.lookingforwardto our 50thReunion." of the season. HisdaughterHollyGeigerKotler trusteeof the NatureConservancy
Bob,MBA
'64, and SharonSlagle(Rfslagle@ '91 has childrenages 11, 8, and 1, and son David and enjoyed going to the WorldConferencein
wheretheyattendedmanyseminarson
aol.com)are retiredand split their time between (Williamand Mary'95 and Emorylaw '98) is a Vancouver,
the Pittsburgharea, wheretheir kidsand grand partnerin the AtlantalawfirmMcKenna
programsand concerns.Billand Deb
& long. conservation
childrenare, and an oceanfront place in north "Mybonuswith wifeSusan:Julia, 16, is a soph by'sdaughterAnn'85 andfamilymovedto Solana
east Florida."Wehave a wonderfullifestyle by omorein high schooland willprobablykeepme Beach,CA,fromParkCity,UT,in 2008.SonPieter
WA.Annhas a daugh
our standards.Tookan around-the-world
trip this workingfor the foreseeablefuture to pay for her and familylivein Redmond,
year to visit iconicworldheritagesites with sev education.I am trulyblessedwith three wonder ter Olivia,6, and Pieterhas a son Desmond,2.
from Honolulu,HI, comes news fromTom
eral friends."ChicagoanJean HomSwanson,MS ful children."HappyNewYear!C::IJan McClayton
Stirling,JD '69. In December2008,Tommarried
'64 (jeanhswan@yahoo.com)has retired from Crites,jmc50@cornell.edu.
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Anita Rhee,a widowwith three morekids to add
to his three; he left the lawfirmwith whichhe'd
worked26 years,and ended 35 years as a divorce
lawyer.He is now in solo practice(estate plan
ning only)and starting a divorcemediationprac
tice. Tom'sdaughter Laura '11 is a junior at
Cornell.Stepsons Brianand Patrickare 10-year
old twins,and stepdaughterAmyRhee'12 is also
at Cornell.Anitaand Tomspent springbreakski
ing in Vailwith their familyand also with Mario
Concha, who is a now a ski instructor there.
Katharine Lyall,PhD'69, is retired as president
emeritus from the U. of Wisconsinsystem. She
nowspends part of each year as a senior scholar
at the CarnegieFoundationfor the Advancement
of Teaching.She publisheda book about fiscal
forces pushingour great publicuniversitiesinto
privatizing(The TrueGeniusof Americaot Risk,
2006). The title phrase was invokedin Barack
Obama'spre-presidentialcampaignspeech at the
Democratic
NationalConvention.
That'sall for this
month![3 NancyBierdsIcke,12350E. RogerRd.,
Tucson,AZ85749; e-mail,icke63@gmail.com.
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From sunny sand to snowy
slopes, January offers variety
for workor play.It's the same
with this month'scolumn:whereveryou are and
whatever you're doing, there should be some
thing to please.
Ken, JD '71, and Patty Geer Kupchak'67
have not retired to moveelsewhere-they livein
Kailua,HI, so whyshouldthey? Kenis president
of his Honolululaw firm; last year he won two
state SupremeCourt decisions. Patty does vol
unteer work in environmental education. The
Kupchaksenjoy "hiking worldwide,"which last

45th Reunion
une 10-13,
2010

• B & B at the Town.houses
•Thursday Dinner: "Tuscanbuffet"
• FridayDinner: Ithaca Country Club
•Fonun: A World-famousSpeaker
• Music:Vivaldi,Swing,BeachBoys
•Rock &. RollParty:Likeonly we can

... and more
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year includedColoradoand the GrandCanyon,and
this past winter, Patagonia.It was great to see
them at reunion. Ken'sadvice to classmatesis,
"Keepon hiking!"Kenand Patty havetwo grown
sons and a grandchildfromeach. AliceSchwartz
Chabora-Tobias,PhD'67, and husband Gerald
'60, DVM
'62 (Bayside,NY)reportthat they have
been retired for several years and are enjoying
themselvesand their five grandchildren.Alice
plays tennis and bridge, hikes, and bikes. This
past year,they toured Patagonia,then, for good
measure,were"allover"Chileand Turkeyas well.
Alicereportsthat she's glad to be in goodshape.
Dennis Sweeney,who lives in Orange,CT,with
partner Maria,reports that while he's retired, he
also still workson official projects for the Rye,
NY,FireDept. Hisgrowndaughterand son (Dan
'97) live in the area, too. Dennisis class direc
tor for the Hotelschool.
In caseyou missedthe notice,DanFleysher,
MEE
'66, had a mentionin the Classof '65 column
in the Sept/OctCornellAlumniMagazine.Dan is
trying to locate SigmaAlphaMuclassmatesfor
a 100th anniversaryof the fraternity,whichhe's
trying to organizeand hold in 2011. Both Anne
FinchFakundinyand husbandRobertcan be said
to be sort-of retired. Anne is retired frombeing
an editor, but still workspart-time,whileRobert
is a retiredgeologistwho continuesperiodiccon
sulting. Theirrecent travels include Egypt,Jor
dan, and Mexico.Theylive in Rensselaer,NY,and
enjoy kayaking,hiking,snowshoeing,gardening,
and volunteeringin women'srights and animal
rightsorganizations.Annewritesthat she is "be
coming an expert time-waster and loving it.
Haven't been this free since before starting
kindergarten."Nowthat EdwinDealy, MBA'66,
is retired, he and wife Lynn have moved from
Wilmington,DE,to Fort Myers,FL.
Here'sa rundownon who did what, where,
and when at last summer'sCAUon-campusand
the 2008 off-campusprograms.Attending the
latter were: John Ohlweiler,SouthwestNature;
Walter '63, MBA/LLB
'66, and Susan Lamme
Laessig,MAT
'66, China'sEconomicMiracle;Gary
and NancyKurz and Gary and KathyMarshall,
AncientAegean(a cruisein August);NadineFel
ton and, for his second one, John Ohlweiler,
Botswanaand Zambia;John Looney,aboardthe
AmericanQueenin Mississippi;and Edand Mar
ian LevineSteinberg, MohonkMountainHouse
for the PresidentialElectionWeekend.Attending
on campus in July were: Martin Garfield and
PhyllisBlair Lowrie,AlabasterCarving(Phyllis's
husbandJohn '62 attended a different program
the same week); Paul and Mary Kruger and
BruceWagner, MEE'66, Evolution:Is Religion
an EvolutionaryAdaptation?; and Susan Bass
Noel, Eat Right Here: Possibilitiesfor Personal
Healthand a SustainableFuture.
Finally,a personalnote. MyhusbandJim and
I had dinner in Washington, DC,last October
with John and ClarissaLeonard,then enjoyed
an evening of hilarity at a performanceof the
capital's resident comedy troupe, the Capitol
Steps. Wehad becomereacquaintedat Reunion,
so decided to get together when we were in
Washingtonfor a Redskinsgame.That'sit for this
issue. Please respond positively to our annual
Newsand Dues appeal coming shortly, and be
sure to visit our class website for picturesfrom
Reunion (http://classof64.alumni.cornell.edu)
and to send me news at home or online at: G
BevJohns Lamont,720 ChestnutSt., Deerfield,
IL 60015; e-mail, blamont64@comcast.net.
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Whileit is almostfall as I write
this column,our 45th Reunion
plans and programsare off and
running! The reunion headquarterswill be the
Townhouses.They are spacious and air-condi
tioned. Great meals will include a Fridaynight
receptionand dinner at the Ithaca CountryClub.
Let'sall plan to "Return,Relax,and Renew,"see
old friends,makenew friends,and visit the cam
pus June 10-13, 2010. There will be eclectic
music-Vivaldito swing,BanyWhiteto the Beach
Boys,plusgreat rockand roll.Includedin the rate
are sevensplendidmeals,a classsouvenir,a world
famousspeaker,manyathletic events, and more!
Ourreunioncommitteecan alwaysuse some help.
Be a greeter or affinityleader,help with photos,
etc. ContactGeorgeArangio,MD'69 (casarangio@
aol.com),GraceHershberg
Morgenstein
(gmml1@
cornell.edu),or MyronJacobson(mgjacobson@
aol.com)to be a vital part of the reunion.
Lotsof notes fromclassmates,manyof whom
plan to return. Paul Friedmanis completinghis
15th year as a federaljudge in the US District
Courtfor the Districtof Columbia.Besidespresid
ing as a judge, Paul has found time to travel to
Moscowand St. Petersburg,Argentina,Peru,and
Chile.Thom Seamanhas been a metal sculptor
forabout 18 years.Heand wifeLindamarkettheir
workthroughtheirgallery/studio/residential
mini
compoundin Southport,NC,a riverfrontcommu
nity of about 2,300 people. Overthe past two
years,Thomhas traveledto Italy and CostaRica.
ElaineSarkinJaffe, MD'69, still worksmorethan
full-timeat the NationalCancerInst., whereshe
is chief of the hematopathologysection. Last
year she was elected to the Inst. of Medicineof
the NationalAcademyof Sciences.Duringa trip
to Barcelona,Spain, Elainereceivedan honorary
degree fromthe U. of Barcelona.
DarylGoldgrabenSmith hopesto attend re
union.She is a professorof highereducationand
psychology
at ClaremontGraduateU.She plans to
travelin Australia,NewZealand,and Englandfor a
monthduringher sabbatical.Retiredafter 39 years
of teaching,MarjorieLevyFeinis a volunteerat
the DetroitZooand a docent at the DetroitInst.
of Arts.ThomasBorutis medicaldirectorfor the
ConcentraMedicalCenters.Hisson Jeff is a naval
traumasurgeonpresentlyin Guam,and daughter
Jill is an attorney for NYCchild services.He very
muchenjoyswatchinghis three grandsonsgrow.
He wouldlove to hear from Aileen Kates Hart
and Ed Pearlstein. RichardCormanis a financial
consultant.He and wifeJudith residein NYC.
Ivor Moskowitzretiredafter 34 years as as
sistant generalcounseland nowworksas an ar
bitratorand mediator.July'08 foundIvorand wife
TerryvisitingSpainand England.Hehad a chance
to catch up on newswith Elliot Benton,MEE'66,
whomhe met in NYC
this past March.Retiredfrom
the practiceof lawas of December2008,Thomas
Talley and wife Marymoved from NYCto the
Hamptons.Hestill finds time to representa few
clients. DaughterJennifer '94 lives in London
with husbandJosh Gonnella'94 and their two
youngdaughters.Afterteachingjournalismfor 20
years,BarbaraTurner Bairdretired as communi
cation departmentchair fromSanta MonicaCol
lege. She rememberedher days as a Daily Sun
reporterand sharedthe experienceswith the stu
dents on the SMCnewspaper, TheCorsair, for
whichshe servedas facultyadvisor.LikeIvor and
Thomas,Barbaraplans to come to reunion.
Rev.Dr.Carlton Curtin has retired and lives
in Arizona with wife Almajean. He has two

grandchildren.
DaveBridgeman
livesin California,
wherehe playsgolf,travels,and volunteersat his
church.He and wife Hazelcruisedto Hawaiithis
past December.
l..lstOctober,Davespenttimewith
John Buckleyat his new homein GreenValley,
Al.. Since retiring fromteaching at IthacaHigh
Schoolin 2005, NancyFelthousenRidenour,MAT
'73, has taken photographycoursesand started a
photographicart business,LotusStudiosIthaca.
Shealsoenjoysgardening,belongsto the Garden
Clubof Ithaca, and willbe a docentat the Cornell
Plantations.Sheis alreadya docentat the John
son Museum.HerdaughterSheryllivesin Chica
go and receivedan MFAin poetryfromthe School
of the Art Inst. in Chicago.Nancy'stravelsinclude
two weeksin Egyptin 2008, warmingup in Aori
da in February2009, a businesstrip to NewOr
leansin March,and a trip to Parisin May.Reunion
is on her list for June 2010.
I invite you all to Return,Relax,and Renew
this June andjoin a fabulousweekendplannedby
your reunioncommittee.Youwillbe remindedof
whywe all choseCornell;returningwilladd icing
on the cakeof these memories.Sendnewsto: 0
Joan Elstein Rogow.psurutsc@aol.com;Ronald
Harris, rsh28@cornell.edu; Terry Kohleriter
Schwartz,Terryks7@aol.com.
Here'sanother recollectionof
Cornellwinters:a sudden,wel
come heat wavein the middle
of the winterduringour freshmanyear.Thesnow
meltedon the asphaltbasketballcourtassociated
with the U-Halls,and guys were playing-and
sweating-bare-chested.
2009 has been a year-long celebration of
Michaeland AudreyRauchway's40th wedding
anniversary.First,sons Eric'91 andJonathan '94
hostedvariousevents.Then,the Rauchways
took
a four-month,round-the-worldcruisewith ports
of-callin the SouthSeas, Asia,India,and Africa.
A highlight of the voyage: meeting in Mumbai
with AlphaEpsilonPi fraternity brother Pravin
Gandhi '6 7 after a 43-year interval. Andy and
AndreaRigerPotash sent news:"Ourfirstgrand
child, LukeMartinPotash (Classof 2030), was
bornJuly 4 to our youngerson Scott '98 and his
wife, Siofra.Ourolder son was teaching in San
Francisco
until he and 27,000other teacherswere
laid off by the state. Oneof our companies,Re
SourcePro,a businessprocessoutsourcingcom
pany, was number 57 on the Inc. 500 list this
year. DavidWatkinsis chairmanof that compa
ny.I'm workingon three start-upprojects,one of
which is a recyclingcompanythat will employ
formerlyincarceratedpeople,the homeless,and
recoveringaddicts.Wevisitedwith BobBarnhill
and his wife,Janet, over the summer."
MarthaGoellLubellwrites:"Weare enjoying
retirement.I'm doinga lot of paintingand John
playsgolfand tennis. Wevisit our kidsin Atlanta
and LosAngeles."Art Purcell returnedfromVir
ginia after getting daughter Tina settled as a
freshmanat Williamand Mary.He remainsactive
professionallyin the area of sustainabilitycon
sulting and makingthings green. He spent part
of last Novemberas a visitingscholarat Becker
House,conductingseminarson sustainabilityand
publicpolicy.He also had the pleasureof march
ing in last year's Sy Katz'31 ParadedownFifth
Avenueafter the Cornell-Columbia
game in NYC.
Thisyear marksArt's20th year in SouthernCali·
fornia, after 17 years in Washington,DC.Rolf
Frantz, ME'67, has retiredfromthe presidencvof

I
the CornellAlumniFederation(whichownsCor villagesin Rwanda(www.pygmysurvival.org).
becameinvolvedin this workthroughan article
nell AlumniMagazine),although he remainsac
tive in his roleas ImmediatePast President.The I readin the WeillCome/IMedicinemagazine.The
Federationhas officiallychangedits nameto the head of this smallnonprofitorganizationis Karl
CornellAlumniAssociationand continuesto of Weyrauch,MD'80 (Seattle,WA)."Noelworksas
fer many programs, including the Frank H.T. a senior project managerwith RocheMolecular
RhodesAwardto outstandingalumni.Rolfreports Diagnostics,SingulexInc. in Alameda,CA.
Pete Buchsbaum(Stockton,NJ)reports:"On
that the very best part of his fouryearsin office
was beingable to callthe RhodesAwardwinners August29, Bob HolmesmarriedLucyNeelyat a
each winter and personallytell them that they beautiful, lively, outdoor ceremony at the
VA.·With
had beenselected-and then to handthem their KingsmillResortoutsideWilliamsburg,
awards at the dinner the followingfall. Mike wifeElaineand some50 other guests, Pete"en
Singer reportedthat he retiredafter 36 yearsas joyedthe double-ringwedding;the eveningmade
a facultymemberat UCDavis.HisdaughterSara everyonefeel about 30 yearsyounger."Bobcon
was marriedin August. Deanne Gebell Gitner tinues on the clinicalfacultyat Rutgers-Newark
wrote, "Since my last writing for the columnI LawSchool wherehe is clinicalprofessorof law,
have been on a Balticcruiseand havewelcomed deputy director of clinicalprograms,and direc
a new grandchild.The cruise took us to Copen tor of the communitylaw clinic.
hagen, Stockholm,St. Petersburg(wherewe saw
TheseasonalreportfromCornell'sAdultUni
the Hermitage),Tallinn,Estonia,and Helsinki.I versityinformsus that this past July, Elizabeth
nowhave threegrandchildren;the newest,Made Chao(San Diego,CA;bettyandmark@sbcglobal.
lyn HarperGitner,was born Sept. 7, 2009. Her net) participatedin the RowingClinicrun by Todd
parentsare Meredithand DanGitner '92."
Kennett,Cornell'slightweightrowingcoach;Em
Alice KatzBerglasand Rolfreceiveda long, ilie GostanianMarchant,MPS'85 (emarchant2@
news-filled
e-mailto the classfromRichStuebing earthlink.net) and husband Budstudied Global
(stuebing@earthlink.net),who livesin Zambia Philosophiesof Wellnessand Healing,and Wine
with wifeKathy(Winger),MS'67. Here'sa por and FoodPreparation
and Pairing,respectively;
and
tion of whathe wrote(the fulllettercan be found Lanyand LindaMatlackattendedGreatAmerican
at the Classof 1966 website, http://classof66. Trials:Freedomof Speechand the SupremeCourt,
alumni.cornell.edu/):
"Greetingsonceagain from taught by professorsGlennAltschuler,PhD'76
southern Africa-Zambiain particular.It is get (Government)
andFaustRossi,JD '60 (Law).
"Since the 1970s, when Martin Gold(me
ting pretty hot here (90s), whichit alwaysdoes
started handlingimmigration
beforethe rainyseasonbegins.Oncethe rainsbe gold@sidley.com)
gin, they willlast until early April,but it hasn't cases pro bonofor SidleyAustin,the firm'swork
rained significantlyhere for almost six months. on political asylumand immigrationcases has
That maysoundstrange,but it is normalfor life grown exponentially,"the AmericanLawyerre
here. Oneof myfavoriteAfricanproverbsis, 'He ported last July. "Today,NewYork-based
partner
who hopesfor rain hopesfor mud'.Weare never Goldleads the firm'sPoliticalAsylumand Immi
satisfied!I recentlytraveledto Ethiopia.I led an grant RightsProject.Since2006, whenthe proj
accreditation team to a graduate theological ect wasestablishedas a firmwideinitiative,more
school(variouskindsof master'sdegrees)in Ad than 130 attorneys have devoted over 28,000
dis Ababa,to checkfacultystandards,library,cur hoursadvisingon asylumcases,ViolenceAgainst
riculum,administration,admissions,etc., to seeif WomenAct self-petitions, and battered-spouse
they should be granted accreditation.I do this waiverapplications. Goldsays he first got in
voluntarilyaroundAfricaas the deputydirectorof volvedin pro bonoimmigration
workbecausehe's
ACTEA
(the Accrediting
Councilfor Theological
Ed alwayshad an interest in internationalevents,
ucationin Africa),alongsidemy teachinghere.I and becausehe wasthe onlyattorneyat the firm
am the classicgeneralist,so this termI am doing who knewanything about immigrationlaw.To
(at the collegelevel)NewTestamentGreek,African day,Sidleyhas a lot morelikehim."
churchhistory.and financialadministration.We
HarveyBernstein(Sarasota.FL;chrisb@chris
willcelebrate40 yearsherein January.I still play bernstein.com)wouldrather be doing "exactly
tennis and volleyballregularly,but-turned 6S
what ram doing. Mycareeras a realtorkeepsme
currentin a growingcommunity."He's built an
basketballis a little tough these days!"
Pleasesend your newsto any of your corre additionto his home,findstime fortennis, swim
spondents:t:l Pete Salinger, pete.sal@verizon. ming, reading,and homeremodeling,and would
net; SusanRockfordBittker,ladyscienc@aol.com; liketo hearfromMurrayDeathe,AlexLange'68,
See PhD'87, RickyJay, and Arthur Charap'68. Cil
Deanne Gebell Gitner,dgg26@cornell.edu.
p. 89 for o listingof classmateson the boardof RichardHoffman.292528th St. NW,Washington,
DC20008;e-mail,rhoffman@erols.com.
the CarnellAlumniAssociation.
Seep.89
for a listingof classmates
on the boardof the Cor
nellAlumniAssociation.
"Spending time on Maryland's
EasternShore,secretlyrowinga
single on a smalllakewhereno
Douglass Bellis (mdbellis@
one can see me,"reportsPaulSchlenker(Media,
verizon.net) writes that while
PA;bigschlenks@gmail.com)
of his sabbatical.
continuing his day job as a
"Our daughter Julia '06 and husband Matt lawyerin the Officeof LegislativeCounselof the
Bovenzi'06 weremarried in Sage Chapellast USHouseof Representatives,
he has nowbecome
July 4, with the receptionin the WSHMemorial an adjunct professorat GeorgeWashingtonU.
Roomand IvyTerrace.It wasextra specialfor us Douglassteachesa graduatecoursein legislative
to hold this event on campus.'' he adds. Noel processand drafting.He ran into DanielleLanier
Relyea,PhD'73 (Cupertino,CA;nrelyea@yahoo. Shelley'70, an artist in California,on facebook.
com)writes:"In July,my husbandWilliamWood Ira Goldmanwasrecognizedin the 2010edition
'70 and I spent two weeksworkingon improve of Best Lawyersin America.He practicesbank
ments to health and livingconditionsin pygmy ruptcyandcreditor-debtor
rightslawand employee
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benefitslawat Shipman& Goodwinin WestHart organizationsthat affect education.In her spare secondMiamiBeachbook,titled Sunshine,Stone
TheSto,yof MiamiBeach.
committeechairand Crabs,and Cheesecake:
ford, CT.G. WarrenChaneJr. servedas an eco· time, she is the localCAAAN
nomicofficerat the USEmbassyin Londonfrom a board memberof the NewYorkBranchof the Seth teaches historyat BarryU. and FloridaInt'l
Association.
VictorReusis a profes U.and is historianin residenceat the OsherLife
2007-08,with responsibility
forthe financialserv· Int'l Dyslexia
Schoolof Medicine, long LearningInst. at FIUand at Barry.
ices sector.Hisnext assignmentwith the USDept. sor of psychiatryat the UCSF
BenBachrach,
PhD'73, retiredfromFordMo·
of State is as management/consularofficerwith directorof the AmericanBoardof Psychiatryand
the USConsulateGeneralin Hermosillo,Mexico. Neurology,and chair of the psychiatryresidency tor Co.in 2003, and since then has workedas an
Prior to joining the ForeignServicein 2006, he reviewcommittee for the AccreditationCouncil engineeringconsultantin China,Taiwan,and the
had a 34-yearcareerin the privatesectoras a sen for GraduateMedicalEducation.Hewillbe award· US.Helivesin Estero,fl, in the winter,and Dear•
ior executiveand consultantin life sciencecom ed the 2009AmericanPsychiatricAssociationand born, Ml, the remainderof the year. He is assis
Award tant treasurer and webmasterfor the Dearborn
panies.Hisformeremployersinclude:Merck& Co., NationalInst. of MentalHealthVestermark
Hisson
BaxterInt'l, G.D.Searle,PepsiCo,Xerox,and Zila for excellenceand achievementin education.Con Symphony(www.dearbornsymphony.org).
Pharmaceuticals.
In additionto the US,Warrenhas gratulations,Victor!Stuart Lee Louriehas been Drew,30, is a TVproducerin LosAngeles.Ben
livedand workedin MexicoCity,Paris,and Seoul. scholarshipchair/board memberat the Cornell still gets together regularlywith DickAmacher
After college, he earned a degree in business Clubof San Diegosince 1995. In 1999, he initi '70, Harry Crespy'70, ME'71, John Glidewell
administrationat the WhartonSchooland served ated a scholarshipin memoryof WillieJ. Jones '67, TomJahncke, Alan Lisbon '72, and Bill
as a lieutenantin the USArmyCorpsof Engineers, (1975-1994);the award is granted to a Cornell Podgorski, PhD '74. Andrew Goldstein hopes
servingin Koreaand FortCarson,CO.Hehas been freshmanfromSan Diego.Stuart is raisingfunds the economywill have a swift recovery.He and
to endow the scholarshipin perpetuity.Contact wifeJean (love) '70 wouldhappilyspend more
marriedfor 37 years and has two children.
time with their granddaughtersSophia Marian
L. R. "Dick"Belsito(dick.belsito@tyson.com) him at stuartlee@sbcglobal.netto help.
DavidBrooks
(davidbr_
48@hotmail.com)
and and HannahRose,childrenof son Aaron'00. Son
is senior vice presidentfor processedmeats with
Tysonfoods and lives in Dunedin,fl. He enjoys wife Carol,the youngersister of Joe Burleson, Michael'03 is a second-yearresidentin internal
golf and familytime. Hereportsstayingin touch workedon the Obamacampaign.Theyare avidbi· medicineat PortlandProvidenceHospital.
Tequesta,FL,residentMarkEmerson(memer
cyclists and spent their honeymoon biking
with Peter Church-Smithand DickBertrand'70.
attendeda Boxcar/Warehouse
Laura HoffmanCeppi (Ojai, CA;Laura.Ceppi@ through Provence.He has developeda taste for sonjh@comcast.net)
reunion with Hotelies Garry Morfit '67, Dave
Persiancarpets,Tibetanpaintings,and tequila
wellpoint.com)is a senior complianceauditor at
AnthemBlue Cross.She enjoys crochet,jewelry "! know,a funnycombination,but it all works." Sherf'6 7, Jay Dumond'6 7, and Pete Tyson'68.
making,and reading.WardWilson(ward.wilson Heis organizinga foundationto supportstart-up He'salso had golf visits fromfraternitybrothers
189@gmail.com)
writesthat he is retired.Heand companiesin the alternativeenergyfieldby pro· BrucePattison and TomBettcher.
lf you haven't done so yet, please take a
wife Lindalive in Ashland,OR.Ourformercolum vidingpro bonobusinessand financialadvice.One
nist GordonSilver spent last winter at Canyon wouldthink Arizonawouldbe in the forefrontof momentto se.ndin your news.Thanks!C3Tina
RanchMiamiBeachand enjoyedit a great deal. solar energy-but it isn't (note: the worldleader EconomakiRiedl,triedl@optonline.net.See p.
Heleft PutnamInvestmentsseveralyearsago and is Germany),and Davidis "hopingto changethis 89for o listingof classmatesonthe boardof the
AlumniAssociation.
nowworksas a corporatedirectorand consultant and have fun at the same time." Kudosto Judith Cornell
for entities involvingrealestate, investments,and Monson,a HarvardMBA,for her honoraryrnem·
financial services. Gordonhas run into several bership in the. Sphinx Head Society for "out
Bestwishesto all of our Classof
classmatesin his travels. Merille RubenSiegel standing leadershipand distinguishedserviceto
1970 classmatesand friendsfor
(Msiegel@pccc.edu)
has taken up bridge again the university."Judy is a career foreign Service
a healthy and fabulous 2010!
and remembersspendingmanyhappyhoursin SOT officer,currentlyservingas vice consulat the US
her junior and senioryears playingbridge.She is Embassyin Mexico.Since 1989, she has been a And,of course,be sure to ink in our 40th Reunion
servingas its chair from 1989 dates on that new2010 calendarof yours:Thurs·
a professorand the chair of computerand infor· memberof PCCW,
mationsciencesat PassaicCountyCommunity
Col· to 1991.She also servedthree termson the Uni· day throughSunday,June 10-13, 2010. Welook
lege in Patterson,NJ. She visited daughter Erica versity Council,was a university trustee from forwardto seeingyouin Ithaca fora fun weekend
Siegel Henning'96, MPA197, in Charlotte,NC. 1990to 1994, and has been active on the Hotel of reconnectingand meetingnewfriends.Alsobe
Ericaand husbandGaryhad twins in July 2008, EzraCornellboard and with the CornellClubsof sure to contact "old" friendsto encouragethem
NewYorkand Washington,DC.PhyllisBakerWeih to return to campusfor reunionweekendas well.
makingMerillea very happygrandma.
FromJapan, Seishi Yoda(sei.yoda@gmail.
In summer 2009 several of our classmates (Portland, OR)is a communityvolunteer on a
returnedto Ithaca to take advantageof CAUon• neighborhoodemergencyteam and on the board com)writesabout his familyand his life. He lives
campus programs: David Deporte (Nonfiction of a localpark.She enjoysvisitingOregon's"out· with his wife,Mitsue,and their daughter,3·1/2,
Writing),ClaudiaDeutsch(Tennis),Jim Kelly back" high desert and would love to hear from in Yokohama.Seishi completedhis most recent
'73, ZinniaStein• job at the end of April2009. Heis now involved
(Memoryand the Brain), and MargoStout Kil· DeniseSchweitzerJones, DVM
in severalvolunteerpositions,whichincludebe·
bon (Ornithology).I look forwardto receiving hauer, and CarolStacy Robinson.
DavidMarshall(Seattle,WA)representsthree ing a memberof the J Leaguemanagementcom·
your news. 1:1Mary Hartman Schmidt, mary.
schmidt@schmidt-federico.com.
See p. 89 for a prisonersat GuantanamoBay,pro bono publico. mittee, as wellas a memberof the boardof Bluff
listingof classmateson the boardaf the Cornell Youcan reach him at l9marsh@gmail.comfor Medicaland DentalClinic(the oldestforeignmed·
moreinformationon his historicendeavor.Archi ical clinicin Japan). Heenjoysbeingan honorary
AlumniAssociation.
and the ForeignCor
tect StevenLaRocca,BArch'70, is workingon two memberof both the YC&AC
NYC
schoolsand two communitycollegeprojects. respondents'Clubof Japan. Seishiespeciallyap•
Here's hoping you all enjoyed He also serves on the NorthSalem,NY,Historic predatesand enjoysthe extratime he is nowable
SethBramsonis one of to spend with his little daughter. He is in con·
the holiday season and man PreservationCommission.
aged to survive without too Cornell'smost publishedauthors. He has recently tact with MichaelWong'71, BSHotel'70, and
muchweightgain-it seemsto get moredifficult signedthe contractfor his 15th book(you readit wouldliketo hear fromPeter Lin. Thething that
right!), whichwill be a history of Aventura,FL; Seishiremembersmost fondlyabout Cornellis re·
each year.
I've heard from several classmatesinvolved it's anotherof his bookson Floridatransportation ceivinga scholarship.
After35 years with the EPA,DaveJones,MS
in education. HarveyLeibin (Avon,CT)was an and south Floridalocal history.His booksare all
adjunct professorat the U. of Hartfordarchitec "firsts"!Theone.on the FloridaEastCoastRailway, '73 (SanAnselmo,CA;djones1948@sbcglobal.net)
ture programfor the 2008 master of architecture whichis the officialhistory of that famousline; has retired.Hejoinedthe EPAthe yearafter it was
thesis course.WifeFlois a math tutor at a near· was the first ever on the FEC.Hisbookson Mia· formedand workedin water,air, and waste man·
by school.MarthaSueWoodward
Forsbreyis the mi Beach;CoralGables,and other areasof Miami agement,permitting,and enforcementprograms,
nursing programdirector at WestVirginiaState DadeCountyare all firstsalso. He has also written In 2008, Daveand wife MaritaMayercelebrated
Communityand TechnicalCollege,whereshe de morethan 70 articleson the sametopics.Hislat their 25th weddinganniversary.In 2009, both
TheHistoryof theJewishCom· sons (Kevinand Matt) graduated from college.
velopedan Associate'sDegreein Nursingprogram est book,L'Choim!
Miami,publishedby the History Daveis activein missionprogramswith the First
in 2005.Arlene Harrisis a consultantin the ed• munityof Greater
ucation field,workingwith schoolsand districts Press of Charleston,SC,came out last October. PresbyterianChurchof San Anselmo.In his first
to improve instruction, as well as with other Followingthe Aventurabook, he will write his year of retirement.he went on church-sponsored
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trips to Afghanistanto plant fruit trees, to Pales
tine to plant olive trees, and to Gulfport,MS,to
build a home for Katrinavictims.In 2008, Dave
got a USpatent for an internal combustionen
gine based on a vacuumcycle.
ByronDiggs(Arlington,MA;b.diggs@com
cast.net) and wife EvaBarbaricslive happilywith
their daughterSophiaSiobhan, 10. Hestill prac
tices medicinein six clinics around Boston-he
neverwearsout his welcome.Byronhas bought a
condoin HarvardSquare.Heis in touch with Herb
Fuller'68 and Anita Harris,and wouldlove to
hear fromJohnRudder,MBA'68, and CarolWake
ley '71. John {ielligers@msn.com)and Sandy
Shands Elligersboth retired in July 2009. Sandy
finished36 years as an attorney at the National
LaborRelationsBoard.John completed20 years
there, with manyyears at the WashingtonMetro
as well.Both of their children,Karenand Andrew,
are also attorneys. Andrew'swife is Julia (Joh)
'01. Sandyand John plan to spendlot of timevis
iting friends,volunteering,catchingup on sleep,
and finallyfixingtheir lawnin McLean,VA.
Bernadette MerlinoSolounias,MS'74, has
been honored with the outstanding physician
awardat the 2009 TuerkConference.She is vice
presidentof treatmentservicesand medicaldirec
tor at FatherMartin'sAshleyaddictiontreatment
centerin Havrede Grace,MD.Theawardrecognizes
Bernadette'sremarkablecontributionsto the field
of addictiontreatment, as wellas her dedication
to the medicalcareof the patientsat Ashley,where
she has servedsince 1995. Previouslyshe wasas
sociated with the Divisionof Drugand Alcohol
Abuseat the U. of MarylandHospital,whereshe
directedthe alcoholand drug consultationservice
and taught studentsand residentphysicians.
Bernie
is a memberof the AmericanPsychiatricAssocia
tion, the AmericanSocietyof AddictionMedicine,
and the MarylandPsychiatric
Society.She regularly
speakson topicsof dualdiagnosisand womenand
addictions.She earned her MDat the U. of Con
necticut Schoolof Medicineand did her residen
cy in psychiatryat the U. of MarylandSchoolof
Medicinein Baltimore.Congratulations,Bernie!
0 Connie Ferris Meyer,cfm7@cornell.edu.See
p. 89 for o listingof c/ossmateson the boardof
the CornellAlumniAssociation.

It's catch-up time on unreported
news from the last batch of News
Forms.So let's get to it. Virginia
SupremeCourt Justice BarbaraMilano Keenan
(Alexandria,VA)was nominated by President
Obamathis past Septemberto serve on the US
Courtof Appealsfor the FourthCircuit.Barbara's
law career has been markedby accomplishments
as a trailblazerfor women.At age 29, she was the
first femalegeneraldistrictcourtjudge in Virginia.
She became the first female circuit court judge
when she was promotedto that court in 1982.In
1985, Barbarawas one of ten judges named to
the first VirginiaCourtof Appeals-and the only
woman when that court was created. She was
selectedfor the State SupremeCourt-the second
femalejustice there-in 1991.Josephand Eileen
Stott Teczacheckedin fromtheir home in Scio,
NY.Eileen develops, plans, and nrns events as
director of the NancyHoweAuditoriumin Wells
ville, NY.HusbandJoe is a principalengineer at
Dresser-RoundCo., where he workswith steam
turbines and compressors.Both pursue artistic
hobbies,Eileenthrowspottery;Joe is a landscape
photographerand choralsinger.

7

Sus-anStaufferBlaser'sson Neil '13 became San Diegopublications.Williamand wifeLanaen
a third-generationCornellianthis past fall,join joy a varietyof extracurricularactivitiesinclud
ing his mother,Susan,and grandmotherRuth My ing skiing,sailing,and snorkeling.
Co-correspondent
LindaGermaine-Miller
ers Stauffer'41. TheBlasers,of Jacksonville,FL,
sent
movedtheir boat to Chesapeake,wherethey will the sad newsthat TimHarris,JD'74, passedaway
be livingfor part of the year.''! am quite content on September29, 2009 in Los Angelesafter a
with part-time workand travel, plus I have the courageousthree-yearbattle with kidneycancer.
opportunityto set my own scheduleand priori At Cornell,he was a varsityswimmer,captainof
ties," writesTedUrbanfromColesville,
MD,where the water poloteam, a cheerleader,and a member
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'Bob Robbins is happy to golf with
anyone who is not very good at it.,
Gary Rubin '72
he and wifeJanet live. He served as an invest
ment firmgeneralcounselfor 23 yearsand is now
semi-retired,Butjudging from his activities,Ted
is busier than ever. Professionally,he is a con
sultant on securities and regulatoryissues. He
travels for USAID
to places like Kiev,Ukraine.In
addition, he also donates his time locallyto as
sist familiesin foreclosure.
If you are looking for someone to portray
our 16th president,call JohnBaylis,who willre
enact events and speeches from Lincoln'spresi
dency. John, who is retired, divides his time
between Leesburg,FL,and a 200-year-oldhome
in Cassville,NY.He travels the country with his
Lincolnpersona,flies a smallairplane,and loves
spendingtimewithwifeJudith and his fourgrand
kids.Similarlyretired but veryactive, Bari Boyer
(Worcester,MA)remainsquite busy.She does le
gal workfor the familybusinessand bookkeeping
for the medical practice of husband Marshall
Katzen'68, and raises moneyfor a new Planned
Parenthoodclinicin CentralMassachusetts.
Henry Pullman checked in from Rye,NY,
wherehe liveswith wife Gail.Henryreportsthat
he travels more and is slowing down his work
schedule that includes bank consulting as well
as teaching bankingand finance.In contrast to
the idea of slowingdown, KrisJohnson(Kailua,
HI) willstart workon an MDivdegreeat Gordon
ConwellTheologicalSeminaryin South Hamilton,
MA.Jed Callen,MS'74, has a smallenvironmen
tal and land use law firm based in NewBoston,
NH.He writes, "I makelife miserablefor propo
nents of poorlydesigneddevelopments."
Candace
Olin Kroehlis executivedirectorof the nonprof
it LoudounLiteracyCouncilin Leesburg,VA.Jean
MyersFairbankand husbandKeith'69, MBA
'71,
journeyedfromtheir Provo,UT,hometo spendlast
summeron ChautauquaLake.She loves reading
and familyhistoryresearch.Endocrinologist
Jeff
Punimhas a privatepracticein HuntingtonBeach,
CA,Heand Donnatook a familyvacationin Peru.
Robert Herrick,BA'76, a financialadvisorbased
in Plymouth,MN,wrote that his past year with
MerrillLynchhas been quite eventfulfor his com
pany; he is wishingfor a better year to come.
If you are in NYC
on April20, 2010, drop in
at the HotelPierrefor the ILRannualawardscel
ebration.ClasspresidentLaurie Berke-Weiss
and
Seth Harris'83 have been chosen to receivethe
GroatAwardbased on their contributionsto the
ILRschooland the university,and on their profes
sional successes.Alsoin the awardsdepartment,
attorneyWilliamGrauer,JD'74, wasvotedoneof
San Diego'stop ten corporate litigators by two

of Phi EpsilonPi fraternity.Hislegalpracticespe
cializedin estate planningand realestate law.Tim
was also active in the LosAngelesarea with Boy
Scouts,the localsoccerleague,and his synagogue.
He is survived by his wife, Lani, and children
Stephanie,Elizabeth,Brianna'07, and Sam.Lin
da adds, "Timwas a belovedfriendto me and to
my husband,Joe '69, and to manyof our class
mates.RickLelandand Mayoand LizCohnStuntz
'73 attended the funeral with us. Wewill miss
Tim'swarm and gentle manner,his boyishgrin,
his intellect,his lovingnature,and his friendship."
Useour websiteto see what'sgoingon with
'71, reportnews,paydues,and more:http://class
of71.alumni.cornell.edu.
Orpunchup an e-mailto
Lindaor me. G Matt Silverman,mes62@cornell.
edu; Linda Germaine-Miller,
lg95@cornell.edu.
Seep. 89for a listingof classmatesan the board
of the Cornell
AlumniAssociation.
Our classmate Michael Gold
smith, JD '75, a highly distin
guished professor of law at
BrighamYoungU., died on November1, 2009,
due to respiratoryfailure resulting from amyo
trophiclateralsclerosis(LouGehrig'sdisease).In
tribute to Michael'sextraordinaryworkin publi
cizingthe needfor furtherresearchon ALS,Major
LeagueBaseballdedicatedthe fifth game of the
2009 WorldSeries in his memory. Following
Michael's2006diagnosisand his November2008
Newsweekcolumncalling upon MLBto do more
to fight the disease, Michaelthrew out the cer
emonialfirst pitch at the newYankeeStadiumon
July 4, 2009, the 70th anniversary of Lou
Gehrig's"luckiestman" speech. Michael'sfriend
Arie Press'71, editor in chief of the Amen'can
Lawyer,suggeststhat classmatessend donations
in his memoryto ALSTDIof Cambridge,
MA,and
write notes of appreciationto Bud Selig,com
missioner of baseball, urging continuation of
MLB's4 ALSprogram."It meant a great deal to
Mickeyand it would be a great tribute to him
and a great help to awarenessif MLBkept at it,"
Ariesays.
RichardNeubauerworksfull-timeas chiefof
internal medicineat AlaskaNativeMedicalCenter
in Anchorage.He is a memberof the board of
regentsof the AmericanCollegeof Physicians
and
chairsthe health and publicpolicycommitteeof
the AmericanCollegeof Physicians.Hewrites:"It
has been quite a time to be involvedwith health
care reformand I've been veryproudof the stands
that ACPhas taken on the effort." Latelyhe has
January
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been involvedwith "work,photography,travel.
and chemotherapyfor a rare disease," but what
he wouldrather be doing is "NOTchemotherapy."
Whenaskedto elaborate,Richreplied,'Tm actu
ally doing foirlywell.I am on chemotherapy,but
oral medicationsso I don't have to deal with IVs
and so on. Myillness has slow(yprogressedwith
moreneuropathyand the hopeis that the stuff I'm
takingwillarrest the progression.
It isn't muchfun
to haveto do this, but I thinkI dealwithit pretty
wellmostof the time."We(and manyothers)hope
that Rich'streatmentwillcontinueto go well.
Havingretired fromlaw practiceseven years
ago to go into teaching,ArnoldRosenbergis now
assistantdean of ThomasJeffersonSchoolof Law
in San Diegoand lives a few minutes from the
beachin Encinitas,CA.Hehas continuedto teach
bankruptcy,secure.dtransactions,and consumer
law,but is nowalso in chargeof distanceeduca
tion programssuch as online LLMand JSMpro•
gramsin internationaltax and financialservices
and a new LLMconcentrationin bankruptcyand
restructuring.In Septemberhe becamechair of
the State Barof California
consumerfinancialserv
ices committee.In his sparetime he serveson the
boards of the San DiegoRepertoryTheater and
MoxieTheatre,two localcompaniesthat produce
innovativeand edgy work.Hisdaughtergraduat
ed fromthe NYUFilmSchool(TischSchoolof the
Arts,KanbarInst. of Filmand Television)
and works
for a televisionstation in San Francisco;his son
studiesmechanicalengineeringat San Jose State.
Arnold'sbook,JewishLiturgy
as a SpiritualSystem,
is in paperback."Lifeis good," he says.
After 17 years as dean of student affairs at
Robert WoodJohnson MedicalSchool, Susan
Rosenthal
has movedto a newvenue.Sheis now
corporatedirectorof medicaleducationat Merid
ian HealthSystemsin Neptune,NJ,and continues
to practicepediatricgastroenterologyat her new
location.She says she enjoysher newpositionand
findsthat "it's reallyfun to learn newthings and
workwith new peopleafter all this time."Susan's
daughterRebeccais an internin internalmedicine
at BethIsraelDeaconessMedicalCenterin Boston.
Olderson Aaronis an engineerat Googlein NYC,
and youngerson Jon is a senior in high school.
Susanhas been in touch with CarolynJacobson,
Leslie BrodyDavidow,Doreen Kalter,Vivian
KatzensteinFriedman,and LauraRosenthal."All
are doingwell.Kidsare getting older;guesswe're
gettingoldertoo." GailPovarpracticesgeneralin
ternalmedicinein SilverSpring,MD.Herhusband,
LarryBachorik'71, is assistant commissionerfor
externalaffairsat the Foodand DrugAdministra
tion. "He'sthe one that organizes/runsmeetings
betweenall the differentgroupsthat havea stake
in FDAdecisions,"Gailsays. Both of their chil
dren went to Brown,with Justin, 25, a "software
maven"in NewHaven,and Alexandra,21, a sen
ior lookingfoiwardto medicalschool.Gailand Lar
ry still see Ken Olinger'71 regularly,whichfs an
accomplishmentsince he and his wife, Katherine
O'Brien,liveoutsideDublin,Ireland.TomGrumbly
'71 lives nearby,so it's easier to catch up with
him and his wife,Judy,on a regularbasis.
Jeffrey "Chip"Poll and wifeAimee (Sugar
man) '74, taught Englishat TongiMedicalU. in
Wuhan,China,before returningto their homein
Tucson,AZ,in October.Whilein Chinathey trav
eled to Guilen, Ix-an, and Shanghai, and to
AngkorWat,Cambodia.RichardCurtisis president
of RichardCurtis& Associates,an architectural
firm in Portland,ME,and has been renovatinga
'73, is still
19th-centuryhouse.JamesPanry,MBA
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Buildingon the workthat he and LanryTay
lor did for our 35th Reunion, Paul Cashman
(pcashman@comcastnet)
has been workingwith
the classesof '75, '85, '90, and '95 on their Re
union 2010 affinity networkingprograms.Those
classesare all pretty enthusiastic,so Paul hopes
forgreat resultsnext summer.In other news,Paul
and wife Jane got together this summer with
WayneMerkelson,JD '75, and wife NancyRois
tacher '72 at their housein the Berkshires
fordin
ner and a concertat Tanglewood.
DaveWolfthal
'74, DVM
'77, and wifeSusan (Franklin)'76 came
for the BecketBirthdayBashin July on their way
home fromCornell'sAdultUniversity,whichthey
absolutelyloved.(Davelearnedto sail, and Susan
tookthe wildernesscoursefor women,abbreviat
ed in the catalog as-what else-Wild Women.)
Theyall went whitewaterraftingon the Deerfield
RiveroverLaborDay(Paulfiguredif the Wolfthals'
daughter,10, could handle it, so could he). On
the way to SaratogaSprings,NY(for the ballet,
not the horses), the Cashmanshad dinner with
WesClarkand wifeLinda (Moore)'75. KurtAh·
nert, ME'74, and his wife stopped by while va
cationingin eastern Massachusetts,so Pauland
Jane took them for dinner to the restaurantthat
claimsto have invented the fried clam.
Roger Jacobs (rjacobslaw@cs.com)writes
that son Joshua '06, JD '09, has finallyleft Itha
ca after seven years and worksas an assistant
corporationcounselfor NYC
in Brooklyn.Hissis
ter Rachel'10 movedinto Joshua'sapartmentto
finish her Cornellstudies; she is a double major
in Governmentand Asian Studies. The Jacobs
familycelebratedRoshHashanah(after temple)
with dinner at the Heights,joined by fellow Pi
Lamand Roger'sfreshmanroommateMark Liff,
Mark'sdaughterStephanie'11, and wife Nancy.
Markhopes that son Noahapplies next year to
!LR.Rogeralso had brunch at a lovelycafe in
Trumansburgcalled the VillageCafe,which he
recommends.Roger'sentire familyplans to at
tend the Cornell-BUhockey game in NYCover
Thanksgivingweekend.
Bill McAleer, MBA'75 (mcaleer@voyager
capital.com)reports that daughter Lindsay'09
graduatedfromHumanEcologyin June, and the
familyenjoyeda great weekendon campusunder
sunny ~kies. Lindsaynow is settled in Phoenix
teachingfifth gradersat an inner-cityschoolwith
TeachforAmerica.
Son Billy'07 worksin San Fran
cisco for TexasPacificGroup.Withwife Colleen
(McGinn)'74, all four in the familynow have
Greetings from cold and rainy Cornelldegrees-and there are no more tuition
Cincinnati,whereI finally(mid checksto write!Billand Colleenare enjoyingtheir
October)haveacceptedthat sum emptynest, fillingtheir time withcommunityand
Cap
mer has departed,and I have turned on the heat workactivities.Billis stilla partnerat Voyager
at homefor the first time in six months.Wesoon ital, a WestCoastventure firm that he founded,
willdiscoverif heating pricestruly are lowerthis busyworkingwith technologyentrepreneursand
year!RonCarman(carfaml@aoLcom)
hostedthe theirideas.Hewritesthat thereis no recessionthis
fourthannualQuechee,VT,golfinvitationalwhich time aroundfor innovation,and his companyis
Colleen
is playedon Quechee'stwo championship-caliber seeingbettercompaniesand entrepreneurs.
franchiseand has been activeon
golfcourses.SeveralBigRedalumniattendedthis runsa Gymboree
three-day event: LarrySherman(Rochester,NY; the HumanEcologyAdvisoryBoard.Billalso was
although Larryand wife Tina passedon the golf in Ithaca for the springJohnsonSchooladvisory
challenge),TomCairns(LosAngeles),Al Weitzel board meetingand the annual entrepreneurship
see a numberof Cornellians
'72 (Miami),and Doug Breusch '74, MBA'76 program.TheMcAleers
(Atlanta,GA).InviteesDougChoma,BobCarman locallyand were pleasedto have PresidentSkor
'69, MBA
'70, and Jeff Miller'74 couldnot make ton out earlierin the year.Theyhavealso tried to
the event this year. Forthe first time,the Cornell stay in touch with a numberof classmatesfrom
team lost to a team representingBostonCollege, reunion.Moreof us are showingup on Facebook,
ColumbiaU., and U. of Vermont.Ron'sdaughter despite our kids'objections.Soundfcimiliar?
ClaudiaGaillardMeeris a grandparentfor the
Meri '06 also attended, but passed on the golf.
Ronis retiredfromMorganStanleyand is the new first time. Son Jonathan Meer'02, MPA'03, and
associatedean of MolloyCollege'sMBAprogram. his wife Jolie (Bell) '02 became parents to a

in the grocerybusiness, workingfor Advantage
Sales & Marketing.He and wife Chrishave lived
in Venice,FL,for more than six years and don't
missthe snowat all. DouglasHerronis chief fi
nancialofficerof SafeliteAutoGlassin Columbus,
OH,and wasfeaturedin "Columbus
BusinessFirst''
for receivinghonorablementionas CFOof the Year
in Columbus.Dougjoined Safelite in June 1992
after 20 yearswith GeneralElectricand has played
leadershiprolesat Safelitein severaldisciplines,
includingfinance,informationtechnology,supply
chain, and commercialsales.
RobertRobbins(Bethesda,MO)went to our
35th Reunionand highlyrecommends
the reunion
experienceto anyonewho mightconsidercoming
to the 40th. Bob's oldest daughter, Julia '07
(Arts),is almostfinishedwith her 27-monthPeace
Corpsduty in easternMorocco,and plansto back
packthroughcentralAfricawith two other Peace
Corpsvolunteers.DaughterKatherineis a senior
at GrinnellCollege,and daughter Carolineis a
freshman,rowingat the U.of Wisconsin,Madison.
Theyoungest, Eli,a junior in high school,bicy
cled across the countryduring the summer.Bob
does not backpackor go on bicycletrips,but took
up golf two years ago and is happy to golf with
anyonewho is not verygood at it and who is ex
tremely tolerant of others. In January, Irwin
Rosenfeld(LagunaHills,CA)becamethe first psy
chiatrist in SouthernCaliforniato acquirea neu
rostar transcranialmagneticstimulationsystem,
a state-of-the-artdevicefor improvingtreatment
resistant depression."So far, we'veplacedevery
patient into completeremission,no side effects,"
he says.Irwinis an avid bridgeenthusiastand re
centlywent on an 18-daytour of the BritishIsles.
His first grandchildwas born in Augustand he
plansto travelmorefrequentlyto the Seattlearea
to visit his childrenand new granddaughter.
Myson ZachRubin'12 is a sophomorein the
!LRschool,havingtransferredto CornellfromTu
lane. He resides at Hans Bethe Houseon West
Campus,a stone's throw fromthe site of U-Hall
4, wherehis dad livedas a freshman.Olderbroth
er Adamis a junior at SyracuseU., majoringin
advertisingat the S. I. NewhouseSchoolof Pub
lic Communications.t3 GaryRubin,glrubin@
aol.com;Alex Barna,ab478@cornell.edu;Carol
Fein Ross, hilltop80@aol.com.See.p. 89 for a
listingof classmateson the boardofthe Cornell
AlumniAssociation.
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beautifulbaby girl, RemiVictoria,in September.
Claudiatried to securereservationsat the Statler
for Cornellgraduationin 2031,but wasa little too
early.DeniseMeridithhas been involvedin Link
ing Sportsand Communities
for the past six years,
an organizationthat encouragesstudentathletes
to stay in school,lead healthylifestyles,and be
financiallyresponsible.Shestates that, unbeliev
ably,evenif an athlete is the one in a millionto
"makeit," withintwoyearsof retirement,78 per
cent of NFLplayersare bankruptor close to it,
with 60 percentof NBAplayersin the same dire
situationwithin fiveyears of retirement.
Stuart Scheppsattended Cornell'sAdultUni
versitythis past summer,taking PerfectPlantsfor
the PerfectGarden.ShelleyGrumetSchimelman
(CliftonPark, NY)writes that she and husband
Mark '72 look forwardto the November2009
weddingof son Ben, a 2006 RPIgraduate who
worksin Hartford,CT.OlderdaughterSondralives
in Bostonwith her husband,and daughterRachel
livesin EauClaire,WI, whereshe is a freelance
photographerand graphicdesigner.Markstill has
his urgent care/familymedicinepracticein Troy,
NY,and Shelleystill workspart-timeat the local
publiclibraryin CliftonPark.Theyenjoy spend
ing timewithfamilyand friendsand say that "life
is good."Mark Wurzel,MBA'74 (Brookville,NY;
mwurzel@optonline.net),
and wifeEllenbecame
first-timegrandparentswhendaughterJill Wurzel
Lekstutis'02 (Hotel)and her husband,Carmine
'02, welcomedbaby Alexon Mother'sDay,May
10, 2009. Markasserts that Alexis sure to be a
memberof the CornellClassof 2031, a mere 58
years after all of us graduated.Jill is vice presi
dent of designand constructionfor HighgateHo
tels, and Carmineis an attorney with Skadden,
Arps.Theyall live in their ever-smaller(former
ly large)apartment in NYC.
Personalnews:Gerryand I are enjoyingour
first year without tuition paymentsin 24 years,
and we finallyhave achieved a major life goal:
self-supportingchildren.Son DavidGreenberg
'05 is a second-yearlitigation associate at the
NYCofficeof Ropes& Graywhiledaughter Alli
son Greenbergis a clinicalresearchcoordinator
at Children'sHospitalhere in Cincinnati.David
has accepted a one-yearclerkshipstarting next
fall with a federal judge on the Sixth Circuit
Courtof Appealsin Columbus,OH;I lookforward
to a fulltable at familydinner each Sunday!13
PamelaS. Meyers,psmeyers@fuse.net;Phyllis
HaightGrumman,phg3@cornell.edu.Seep. 89
for a listingof classmateson the boardof the Cor
nellAlumniAssodation.
GreetingsfromPacificPalisades,
where the mountains meet the
sea. It is an honor to serve as
one of yourclasscorrespondents.
I am workingas
a SuperiorCourtjudgein downtownLosAngeles,
right across from the DisneyCenter.Whenthe
DisneyCenter opened, fellowCornellianSteve
Stucky,OMA'78, was its first composerin resi
dence.Prof.Stuckyand I werestand-matesin the
viola section of the CornellSymphonyOrchestra
underthe baton of KarelHusawhenProf.Stucky
was a grad student at Cornell.It was wonderful
to see him again after so manyyears.
Myhusband,John Kronstadt'73, is also a
judge on the LosAngelesSuperiorCourt.Weboth
hearcivilcases.Overthe pastyears,I havechaired
the court'sAlternativeDisputeResolution
Program,
whichis the largestsuch programin the country.
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John is chair of the court'soutreacheffortsand (kamlaw@aol.comhails
) fromStone Mountain,
has broughtmockSupremeCourthearingsto many GA,wherehe is managingCEOof Minter& Assa·
courtroomsin the innercity. Wehavethree chil ciates LLC.He also has leadershippositionsin
dren:Jessica,27, Erik'06, 25, and Nicola,17.Jes severalfoundations,includingthe Rhythmand
sica graduatedfromYalein 2004, whereshe was BluesFoundationInc., SoundExchangeInc., Liv
a memberof the volleyballteam. Shefinishedlaw ing LegendsFoundation,and the BlackEnter
schoolat WashingtonU.in St. Louisin Mayandis tainmentand SportsLawyersAssociation.Kendall
externingfor a federaldistrictjudgeuntil Decem is currentlyworkingon an onlineeducationalpor
ber,whenshe willstart as an associatein Latham tal, and credits Cornellwith "scores"of friend
ships that have lasted for morethan 35 years.
& Watkins'sLosAngelesoffice.Afterteachingin
Fellowjurist Patti EnglanderHenning(jhen
the inner city in the Bronxand EastLosAngeles
for threeyears,Erikis in StanfordBusinessSchool, ning@17th.flcourts.orgis) a CircuitCourtjudge
wherehe willalsoobtain a master'sin education. in Plantation,FL,whereshe is also busywithher
Nicolais a high schoolsenior.NeedI say more? children. Her fondest memoryof Cornellis the
Joumolreports
MonaDeutschMiller,BA'73 (MonaDMil@aol.lilacson LibeSlope.TheLyndhurst
com)livesin BelAir,CA,along with moviestars that AndreaGlanz(andrea_glanz@mastercard.
and moguls.Sheis writingscreenplaysand man com)wasappointedby the NationalTrustfor His
ages to practicelaw on the side. Mona'sscreen toric Preservationto a specialtask forcestudying
play,Escapefrom Sumatra,won MostAmbitious revenuegeneratingopportunitiesfor the preser
Scriptat the 2008Actionon FilmInt'l Festival, vation of Lyndhurst,a Gothic revivalmansion
and wasalso nominatedfor best adaptedscreen overlookingthe HudsonRiverin Tarrytown,NY.
play. Monais the author of severalplaysinclud Mark Schwartz(schwartzmark24@yahoo.com)
ing Strangerson o Train (published in Sin sends his regardsfromSan Francisco,CA.
EzrielKornel,a principalat BrainSpineSur
FronterasjWritersWithout Borders),Blood,and
TheBeating(inspiredby Mona'sexperiencesbe geonsof NewYorkin WhitePlains,waselectedto
ing a juror on a criminaltrial involvinga child the boardof directorsof the American
Association
victim),and has finisheda sci-fi TVpilot called of Neurological
Surgeons.Congratulations
to the
"EscapefromOrder."She is a memberof Fierce good doctor!LisaYangwas honoredat the gala
Pennsylvania,
a nonprofitprovider
BackboneTheaterCo.and is lookingfor an agent. ballof Devereux
The apple does not fall far from the tree, as of mentalhealth and behavioralhealthcareserv
Mona'sdaughterThaisjust started at the Gallatin ices in 11 states. Lisareceivedthe 2009Cheryl&
Schoolat NYUand is the authorof a short novel, HowardHassmanDevereuxLeadershipAwardfor
OurMachinery,
and most recently,a collectionof leadership and generosity that has directly
Mutinyand Other brought "happinessand personalfulfillmentto
short stories, TheSubconscious
someof Philadelphia'smostvulnerablecitizens."
Stories.Both are availableon Amazon.
to Lisaas well.Weare the notable
Othermembersof the Classof '74 have off Congratulations
spring who are thespian-inclined.Donald Koch Classof '74 indeed. 13 HelenBendix,hbendix@
(dhkoch@yahoo.com)
reports fromEllicottCity, verizon.net;BetsyMoore,emoore@cazenovia.
MO,that his son recentlyhad one of the leads edu; JackJay Wind,jjw@mwhlawfirm.com
See
.
in his high schoolplay,A FewGoodMen.Donald p. 89 for o listingof classmateson the boardof
AlumniAssociation.
writes, "Werealizedon opening night that the the Cornell
other leads werealso childrenof Cornellalumni:
Joseph Rodis, the son of Don Rodis '76; and
It is now2010, with only a few
EmilySchumm,the daughterof BrookeSchumm
months to go until our 35th
'77. Needlessto say, none of us had displayed
Reunion(by the way,when did
any thespian leaningsin college.
Randee Mia Berman(randeemia@aol.com) we age past 35 years old?). Hereis one more
wouldlike to hear from Gretchen Haas, whom reminderto please markyourcalendarsfor June
Randeedescribesas her good luckcharmat Cor 10-13 to join your friends (and to meet some
nell.Randeelivesin the BigAppleand is working newones) in Ithaca.
Reunionis a ton of fun, but alsoa lot of work
on a nonfictionbookabout the Sisterhood,whose
workingtitle is "Malicein Wonderland."
Lastyear, to put together.WhenI wasat the Classof'74's re
Randee appeared as a comedian on the same union this past June, SusanFulton (sfulton@
andJeanne FattoriSmithGmf37@
stage withjazz guitarist LesPaulat the Iridium teamwash.com)
JazzClub.She reportsthat Mr.Paulespeciallyen cornell.edu)werehardat work,takingnotesabout
joyed her "TalkingBackwards."
Randeepublished
an article in the holidayissue of llNK magazine
entitled,"Catwalks
vs. Catfights";it highlightsthe
banter betweenColetteand CocoChanel,which,
she tells us, was not alwaysthat sisterly.
DavidNicholas,BS'79 (kandukid@yahoo.
com)enjoyshunting,fishing,and trainingregis
tered Americanblack and tan coonhounds.He
livesin Franklinville,
NY,and recently"traveled
the world"for HarperInt'l lookingfor projectsin
Europe,China,Taiwan,and Scotland.He remem
bers the frat partiesat Cornellfondlyand would
liketo hear fromhis freshmanroommate,Randy
Newman.Jeanne HollingsheadLuttinger,MBA
'75 (tuttingerj@citi.com)
is seniorVPat Citigroup
and wouldliketo hearfromAnnemarieKiander
Mann.Jeanne livesin GardenCity,NY,whereshe
Formoredetails,visitourclasswebsite:
continues to enjoy the companyof friendsand
going to concerts. She remembersthe bar and
http://classof75.alumni.corncll.cd
n
party scene at Cornell.Kendall Minter, JD '76
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year and drink "a little." Bruceis now "semi
retired," workingtwo-and-a-halfdays a week.
Travelis commonamongthe group. Brucewent
to India and Chinalast year on business,while
Nickand Bobtookseparatevacationtripsto Italy.
Peppy PerryStephan (peppyps@hotmail.com)
writesof goingto Englandto meether two boys
for a weektouringhistoricalsites. Herson Robis
an archaeologist,and son Andyis "oneat heart,"
so they probablysawlots of ruins.DeborahAuer
(auer@nytimes.com)
livesin Manhattan,where
she teaches music to elementary and middle
schoolkidsat TurtleBayMusicSchooland works
in the art departmentat the NewYorkTimes.She
also singsjazz in the city. Herparents(fatherPe
ter Auerwas a professorin Cornell'sMechanical
and AerospaceEngineeringschool)livein ElCer
rito, CA,near her sister Andrea'86. Herbrothers
Douglas'76 and Mattheware alsowell.
Thefollowingis a snippet of an e-mailfrom
PaulWong(edgehillcm@aol.com}
that I thought
wasfunnyand, probably,fairlycommon."Lily(my
at SigmaChi
wife)andI wentto Parents'Weekend
As
to see sonChristopher'09 (Artsand Sciences).
I wentto introducemyselfto one of the parents,
he looked at me curiouslyand said, 'Wong?'I
lookedhimin the eye as he said,'GerryNolan;to
whichI exclaimed,
'Nolan?'Webrokeout in laugh
ter as we recognizedeach other fromthe Classof
'75. Smallworld.It turnsout that bothof our sons
are seniorsat SigmaChi.Theyears
he couldn'tmakeParents'Weekend,
I could,and the yearsI couldn't,he
could,so we neverknew.Gerrywas
in U-Hall1 on the same floor as
Glenn Davisand pledgedChiPsi. I
was in U-Hall5 and pledged Phi
Delt. Gerry'sa great, up-beat guy
Katrin Higgins Tazza '75
and over the years we would run
into each other at parties or on
campus.The last time I saw Gerry
atrin Higgins Tazzahas loved Germanshorthaired pointers since her father brought
wasat the 20th Reunionon campus.
one of the dogs home when she was sixteen years old. She raised a litter in her col
I was leaving and he was coming
lege apartment-and she has been breeding and training them ever since. The
late and we had a great chat in the
parkinglot on WestCampus.U-Halls
owner of Connecticut's Up N'AdamKennels,Tazza has competed in more than 3,000 events
are nowa distant memory,but the
including shows and field tests where her dogs have won titles for showmanship, obedience,
Hot Truckis still there. We had to
and hunting. Of the eleven dogs she currently
stop for a Half-Sui.It was a great
owns, seven are dual champions, an AKCtitle
weekendcatchingup withGerryand
denoting high achievement in show and field
his wife.Theystilllivein EssexFalls,
performance.Twohave been inducted into the
NJ, the smalltownthat he grewup
German Shorthaired Pointer Club of America
in; and, like Gerry,his kidsare en
gineers." Paul and Lilyare empty
Hallof Fame,and her dog Super Sioux was the
nesters,as son Robertis attending
2009 American Kennel Club Retrieving Gun
and playingtennis at the Wharton
Dog Champion. (All breeds of pointers com
Schoolat U. of Pennsylvania,
while
pete in the "gun dog" category due to their
Dougis a junior at Bucknell.
innate hunting prowess.)
HarrySolomon(HighlandPark,
Tazza, whose day job is as first vice pres
IL; hanry.solomon@ieee.org)
wroteto
reportthe passingof FrancineZalkin
ident of Morgan Stanley Smith Barney, has
Foster on Feb. 16, '09. She was a
also been using her undergraduate degree in
first- and second-gradeteacher in
animal science to breed a better man's best
NevadaCity,CA,and an avid hiker,
friend. Over the past six years she has con
having reached 49 of the 50 US
ducted National Institutes of Health-funded
"high points" of each state, miss
research on preventing lupoid dermatosis, a
ing onlyMt.McKinley,
AK.Fromthe
West Coast, we hear from David
skin disorder affecting pointers, in collabo
Auerbach (Redmond,WA;dave@
ration with researchers from the Penn vet
isiscat.com), who tells us of his
school. She places her retired champions
longjourneyeast to Ithaca to drop
with families; she says pointers make great
off his daughterNatanya'13 (Arts
pets because of the breed's energy and intel
and Sciences)for freshmanorientaligence. "My dogs grow up with people's
tion. Hesaid, "Thecampusand the
kids, they comfort the elderly," she says, "and they're just friends."
town mayhave changeda lot since
we werethere, but what struck me
- AllisonMusonte

what workedand what to avoid,and comingup
withideasfor our weekend.Wantto help?Wantto
reunite with a sororitysister/fraternitybrother?
A fellow late-night workerat the DailySun or
StraightDesk?Intramuralhockeyteammate?We
can provide contact information on different
"affinity"groups,but needvolunteersto encour
age them to return. Also,if you workfor a com
pany that has neat "giveaways"that you would
like to contributeto the reuniongoodybag, we
wouldloveto hear fromyou. Pleasecontact Su
san, Jeanne, or me, and we will take ideas and
help. But mostof all, please planto attend! Oh,
and by the way,we willbe stayingin an air-con
ditioneddorm,with ACin the headquarters.And
both Fridayand Saturdaydinnerswillbe in ven
ues that haveAC!
I went to a mini-Cornell
reunionin Septem
ber whenI attendedthe weddingof Chip'74 and
LynnArrisonHarrison'sson Ridgely.
Ridgelyworks
at UnionCollege,whilehis sisterKatieattendsSt.
John's LawSchooland their brotherWillieworks
for a financialservicesfirmin NewJersey.Alsoin
attendancewereLynn'ssister DaleArrisonGross
man'72 and her sons Sam'04 and Dave'09, as
wellas Lynn'ssister Beth ArrisonHurd'78, hus
bandRoger'78, MBA
'81, and son Evan'03. Elis
abeth Rittner Needleman(Waban,MA;erittner@
yahoo.com)writes that after manyfun years in
hightech marketing/writing/teaching,
she met her

husbandBarryat work!Sheswitchedto freelance
writingandconsulting,withsomevolunteerboard
membershipsalongthe way,to be able to spend
lots of time with their kids.Theirson is a soph
omorein the honorsprogramat UMass,Amherst,
doublemajoringin biologyand English,and their
daughter is a high school senior, consideringa
path in scienceas well.Theyloveto gardenand
cook, wanderaround Bostonand NewEngland,
and tell their kidsmanystoriesabout whenthey
werein college,whichsoundslikeancienthisto
ry to them. Also on the East Coast is internal
medicinephysicianLaurieBalagurchik(Derwood,
MD;balagurchik@erols.com).
In July 2009, she
retiredas a captain after 30 years of servicein
the US Navy.Kevin Montgomery, BArch'76
(kmontgomery@obrienatkins.com)
saysthat it has
been 21 years since he relocatedwith his family
fromBrooklyn,NY,to the ResearchTrianglePark
area of NorthCarolina,wherehe is a principaland
directorof architecture.Herotated off the North
CarolinaBoardof Architectureafter servingthe
term limitof 12 years. Heand wifeJuanita cele
brated their 26th anniversaryin Hawaii.Daugh
ter Charitais a seniorat SpelmanCollege.
Bob Brennan,MCE
'76 (rtbsb@yahoo.com)
and wifeClairemeet annuallywith BruceShutts
and wife Linda,Nick Makes,MCE'76 (ntm5@
cornell.edu)and wife Patti, and Paul Blasioli,
MNSE
'77, and wife Pat to catch up on the past
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was rediscoveringhow great the environmentsof
Ithaca and Cornellare to go to school.If only it
was a little closer to Seattle."
In an effort to learn more and return to
Ithaca, several classmates attended Cornell's
Adult University in the summer of '09. Fran
RosenbergCogentook a class on Memoryand
the Brain,while MarykateOwenstook a Writing
workshopand JoAnne Tomczakstudied Evolu
tion. Esther Rose and John Abeles, MCE'76,
took GuerillaCooking,while John's wife Nancy
studiedArt Prints.I am sure they all learnedand
were inspiredto be back on campuswith grades
not an issue! Keepthe newscomingand plan to
join us in June. C3Deb Gellman,dsgellman@
hotmail.com;KarenDeMarcoBoroff,boroffka@
shu.edu; Mitch Frank, mjfgator@gmail.com;
JoanPease,japeaset032@aol.com.Seep. 89for
a listingof classmateson the boardof the Come/I
AlumniAssodotion.
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I attended my husband'sCornell
reunion last June. Morris Dia
mant '74 and l walkedall over
campus, and I must admit, my muscles were
sore. Butit was great to be backand we enjoyed
all of the activities, lectures, conversations,and
ice cream.
CharlesSchlumbergerwas namedto the Best
Lawyersin America2010in the areas of bet-the
companylitigationand commerciallitigation.He
is a memberof Quattlebaum,Grooms,Tull& Bur
row PLLC,a law firm consistingof 34 attorneys
with locations in Little Rock, Springdale,and
Jonesboro,AR.TheBest Lawyersin Americabases
its listingson a year-longsurveyof the legal pro
fessionin whichattorneysnationwiderate the top
practitionersin their specialtiesin theirjurisdic
tions. A news formfromCarlaHolderannounced
that she wouldbe movingto Huntsville,AL,after
her Septemberwedding.Jo Shapiro is the chief,
Divisionof Otolaryngology
at Brighamand Wom
en's Hospitaland is the directorof the Centerfor
Professionalism
and PeerSupportat the hospital.
She is also an associate professorof otolaryngol
ogy at HarvardMedicalSchool.As of September
2009, two of her three children have graduated
from college, and one is entering college. She
wrote that it's wonderfulto see them launching.
Oneof the things that she remembersfondlyfrom
her time at Cornellwas going with friendsfor a
late night ''truckrun" to get food.Presentdayjob
for BradKalbfeldis principalat InteractivityLLC,
a mediaconsultingfirm.In his after hours,he as
sists with mediaand marketingin a newnonprofit
professionaltheater in Tyson'sCorner,VA.He re
tired after 31 years with the AssociatedPress,22
as managing editor, broadcast, after which he
formedhis own company.DenisBilodeauis VP
of sales in Underthe RoofDecorating.
In responseto mye-mailsolicitationfornews,
Ilise Zimmermanwroteabout her excitingsum
mer. Her husband, DennisPosen,surprised her
with a cruise to Turkeyand Greecefor their 30th
anniversary.The trip was fabulous,in no small
measurebecause they traveled with Alan Suna
and wifeJoanne, who werecelebratingtheir 30th
as well.At the end of the summer,their younger
daughter, Michelle,movedinto an apartmentin
St. Louis,whereshe is a junior at WashingtonU.
A weeklater their olderdaughter,Stephanie'08,
movedinto the East Village,NYC.She continues
her workin developmentat WeillCornellMedical
Collegein the officeof institutionaladvancement.

Stephanieand Ilise spent the last weekendin Au
gust at the Statler.Ilise was up to teach a course
for the Sloan programin hospital administration
and Steph was up to visit friendsat the Cornell
AnnualFundand her sorority.
Doyle "Chip"Johnson and wife Giuseppa
Saponara went to the bat mitzvah of Laurie
GreenbaumBeitch'sdaughter Sarah at the Con
gregationGatesof HeavenSynagoguein Schenec
tady, NY,in September.Theysaw Anne Garden,
BFA'76, whocameall the wayfromCaliforniafor
the event. Chiphas a newjob workingas a con
sultantfor Genzyme
Corp.in Framingham,
MA,and
has been electedto the internationalboardof the
Int'l Societyof PharmaceuticalEngineeringafter
servingas presidentof the Bostonchapter.There
wasa partyfor DavidThompson,MEE
'77, and his
wife,Judy, at Dave'sbrother'shousein Winches
ter, MA,in September.Davehas livedin Seattle
since 1990 and still worksfor Microsoft.Heis on
the board of Habitat for Humanity.
Anotherwelcomeresponseto mye-mailcame
fromJeff Zilka.Hewrotethat he, Bob Harrison,
Brad Wheler, MCE'78, Frank Betley, MCE'77,
Phil Harmon,and John Ebelcelebratedthe 75th
anniversaryof the SigmaPhi houseat historicOne
Forest Park Laneon September10-13, 2009. As
part of their fraternity'sdecennialreunion,the So
ciety (as it prefersto be known)sponsoreda Bai
ley Halltalk by the legendaryCornelland Montreal
CanadiensgoalieKenDryden'69 (alsoSigmaPhi)
and former Senator Bill Bradley,moderatedby
ESPNsports journalistJeremy Schaap '91. Uni
versitytrustee Eileen McManusWalker,MBA'78,
BobHarrison,and EzraCornell'70 also updated
the group on universityaffairs.
ThroughFacebook,Iris Schneiderreconnect
ed with her freshman-yearnext•door neighbor
SandyAceChuchmach.Sandyhas been livingin
Torontosincesoonafter they graduatedand is now
a nutritionistat the U. of Waterloo.She was vis
iting her daughterin NYC,so they set up a lunch
date in August.Theyhad not seen each other,or
spoken,sincebeforegraduation.Lunchwasgreat,
and since they had moreto share, they went to
CentralParkand founda nice placeto sit and look
over their yearbook,whichIris had brought.They
were on 72nd Street, a blockfrom the parkwith
the street prettyempty,whenthey hearda passer
by say,"Iris?"It was DickKowal(a closefriendof
her husband,Ira Rosen)and his wifeRachel(Bu
rack)'77. It had been 33yearssinceDickhad seen
Sandyand he didn'trecognizeher,so the yearbook
wasopenedagainand they checkedout each oth
er's pictures.Whata smallworld.Sandyand Iris
hope to get together again soon, and wouldlove
it if roommatesDebbieCominskyCogan,DVM
'80, and LisaStark could be there too. S Lisa
KarenKrinsky
Diamant,Ljdiamant@verizon.net;
Sussman,Krinsk54@gmail.com;
PatRelfHanavan,
Relf@tds.net.Seep. 89for a listingof classmates
011 the boardof the Come/I
AlumniAssodotion.
Manyclassmatesansweredan e
mailcall for news-so many,in
fact, that it'll take two class
columns to report on it all. Stay tuned to the
March/April
issue if you don't see your namethis
time,and thanksto eveiyonewhosent in updates.
Robin Schneider Low(robinesql@verizon.
net) livesin Swampscott,MA,with husbandJim
and their two daughters. "Our older daughter,
Sarah,just started her freshmanyear at Ithaca
College,and we're lookingforwardto spending
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more time up in Ithaca. DaughterAmandais a
freshmanin high school,so we still have a little
time beforethe collegesearchstarts again.In the
meantime,I'm still going strong in myown law
practice,representinghigh-techcompaniesin var
ious businesstransactions.It's a lot of work,but
I'm not sureI knowhowto slowdown.I alsostay
Ambas
involvedin the CornellAlumniAdmissions
sadorNetwork,
talkingwithprospective
Cornell
stu
dents. I love to meet the kidswhoare interested
in applyingto Cornell.I'd loveto hear fromRobin
OstrowitzEhrenpreis
and reconnectwith her."Also
an active volunteeris RossLanzafame,MPS'79
(rlanzafame@hselaw.com),
a vice presidentof the
CornellAlumniAssociation(formerlythe Cornell
AlumniFederation).Rossis an attorney-partner
at
HarterSecrest & EmeiyLLPin Rochester,NY,as
wellas chair of the AmericanLungAssociation
of
NewYorkInc.and a memberof the American
Lung
AssociationNationwideAssembly.
MarthaSokolMcCarty
(msmccarty@aol.com)
moved her law office to a new location in Ma
maroneck,NY,and is busywith a practicein real
estate. "l do a lot of residentialclosings/yes,even
in this lousyeconomy)and somezoningmatters.
last year I sawKarenSpiegelTashjian,BArch
'81,
and O'MyraMiller Petroccinoat a playco-written
by Karen'sson Gordon.Wehad dinneranda great
time in NYC.
Myoldestson, Matt,is at AlbanyLaw
School,daughterJoannais a seniorat Binghamton
U., and myyoungest,Mike,is a seniorat RyeNeck
HighSchoolplayingvarsityfootballand occasion•
allythinkingabout college."Alsoa lawyer,Nancy
Mayer(Mayer.Nancy@epamail.epa.gov)
writes,
"SinceI passedthe NorthCarolinaBarin 2006,I
havebeenadmittedto the D.C.court,andin a few
weeksI willbe admittedto the USSupremeCourt.
I am still workingat the EPAas well.I workon
tribal lawissuesand environmental
justice.I also
have a part-timesolo law practiceconcentrating
on disability,immigration,and elder law.In my
free ti me I am training with the RedCrossto be
a liaisonbetweenthat organizationand the local
emergencyoperationsdepartment."
Oneof the highlightsof 2009for AnneMay
er (anneemayer@yahoo.com)was getting to
gether with her senior-year housemates Beth
Goldbaum,EliseMorrisonStrype,Jeannine Fis
cher Alexandro,and Paula Schaffer Sawyer.She
adds, '1 am currentlythe nutritionconsultantfor
the MonmouthCounty(NJ) HeadStart program.
I enjoy workingwith the pre-schoolersand find
this positionto be muchless stressfulthan past
ones. Myhusband, DanTagatac,MSORIE'79,
and I celebratedour 29th weddinganniversaiy
in August with a trip to Alberta, Canada.We
have three children: David '06 (Eng) lives in
Rockville,MD,and worksfor an ePharmacycom
pany; Laura '08 (Arts) is in Hondurasin the
Peace Corpsand has successfullyavoidedall of
the violenceassociatedwith last summer'scoup;
and Elise'10 is finishingher last semesterat the
Hotel school and is applying for jobs. Wejust
madeour last tuition paymentto Cornell.Yeah!"
Michael Livingston's son Benjaminis at·
tending the U. of Pittsburgh-"where he was
quicklycaught in the middle of the G·20 riots
(only photos, no injuries). Youngerson Daniel
attends the Jack M. BarrackHebrewAcademy
a bus ride away, but no one's complaining,"
Michael(weissliv@comcast.net)remainsa pro•
fessorat Rutgers-Camden
Schoolof Law,wherehe
is finally nearing completionof his epic on the
Italian race [anti•Semitic] laws. Chip Murphy
(CMurphy111@aol.com)
lives in LittleRock,AR.
January
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As managingmemberof the MurphyGroup,his
businessinvolvementincludesagriculture,timber,
real estate development,private portfolioman
agement, and oil and gas. He was remarriedin
1996 to CindyCopeland.
PaulRaskin(praskin@earthlink.net
has
) lived
in Piedmont,CA,since 1980."Mywife,Ao (Braaf)
'79, and I enjoyed being back at Cornellin Au
gust-our son Jacob '13 is an enteringfreshman
engineer.Theentire campuslooksgreat, and the
orientationactivitiesfor newstudentsand parents
wereoutstanding-much better than what we re
call from35 yearsago." Arthur Loomis,MBA'81
(alloomis@ne-capital.com
writes,
)
"Ouryoungest
daughter,Julia'12, is a sophomoreat Cornelland
discoveringall the subtle connectionsbetween
generations of Cornellians!She feels lucky to
know Cornelloffspringattending the university
and it has madethe settling-inprocessthat much
smoother.Dick'76 and Sheila KennedyHoltzman
'73, MBA
'74, MarkKennedy'79, MikeNolan,and
Jeff Weiss'79 all havesons who have helpedher
in countlessways.Pat{Allen)'78 and I have rel
ishedspendingtime with the currentcrop of Cor
nellians(yes,I can nowplayBeerPong)and have
been impressedwith the diversity,maturity,and
curiositythese young men and womenpossess."
AnneShakespeare,
OVM
'82 (alsdvm82@aoL
com)ownsher own smallanimalveterinaryprac
tice in Ithaca. 'Tm nowa single momwith three
children:oldest at college,middleone living in
Alaskawith bis dad, youngestwith me. Lovebe
ing outdoors, and am having a wonderfullife."
Bette MullenPurvis(bettetv410@chartertn.net)
has been retired on TellicoLakein Loudon,TN,
since 2002. 'Tm very involvedwith the women's
guildof St. ThomasCatholicChurch,CCW,
and Bible
study,and on a fewcommittees.Amalso working
on committeesin TellicoVillage-a little pieceof
paradise."BenjaminMiller (bmiller@articulate
data.com)writes, "I had a wonderfulend to the
summer,drivingoldestdaughterSarahto start law
school at U. of Texas,Austin, camping most of
the wayand seeingthe MojaveNationalPreserve,
GrandCanyonand Saguaronational parks,White
Sands NationalMonument,and Cloudcroft,NM.
Youngerdaughter Rachelis a senior at Berkeley,
madlyin love,and headed for med school.I just
finished a two-yearstint as membershipVPfor
my men'schorusand continuein other leadership
roles. I also have a barbershopquartet. Mypiano
improvisingcontinuesto improveand brings me
tots of joyous private moments.I am pleased to
have madeit throughlayoffs,and though mywife
was not so lucky,she is backat her formerinsti
tution as a socialworker,hopingto see a perma
nent position materialize.Moreimportantly,our
marriageis strongerand morelovingthan ever."
FromChristopher Muenzen (cpmuenzen@
comcast.net): "I would like to suggest an even
morestress-freealternativeto attending Cornell,
even if learned late: send your children. I have
sent two, so the experiencehas been enjoyable
for all. Myoldest, Christopher H. '09, graduat
ed this past springas a Historymajorand is cur
rentlyin Russiaon a Fulbrightscholarship,having
studied with manyof the same outstandingfac
ulty I did. Secondson Greg'10 is a seniorin the
Arts college, studying Economicsand playing
trumpetin the Jazz Band.Asan internist in Mor
ris County,NJ, I have the good fortune of seeing
manyCornellianson a professionaland collegial
level. Theviewsand the weatherare muchmore
enjoyablewhen prelimsand examsdo not cloud
the horizon."Send news to your correspondents
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any time of year. G Annette Mulee,amm73@ and is now with BristolMyersSquibbin a pilot
cornell.eduHowie
;
Eisen,heisen@drexelmed.edu. positionsellingthree oncologydrugsand one im
drug.Shespent somequalitytimein
Seep. 89 for a listingof classmateson the board munoscience
SilverSpring,MD,in Septemberwith Linda Pic
of the CornellAlumniAssodotion.
cinino, MPS'83, on a visit back East.Cynthiais
the newchair of the admissionsand financialaid
As some of us were hunkering committeeof the CornellUniversityCouncil.
Kent Sheng has teamed op with Anthony
down into the autumn rain and
winter gloom mode,WalterMi Chang'00 to planthe CornellAsianAlumniAsso
all-classreunionfor nextJune. All
lani was relocatingto a more tropicalclime.He ciation(CAAA)
left for Macauat the end of August for seven Asianalumni/ae,family,and friendsare welcome.
monthsto set up a casino showfor FrancoDrag See the (AAAwebsite,http://caaa.alumni.cornell.
one (known for the "Le Reve"and CelineDion edu, for moreinformation.Ourown webmaster,
showsin LasVegas)at the Cityof OreamsMacau PaulBonner,has been assistingwith the effort.
if
complex.Walterinvites any Cornelliansin Macau Kent'se-mailis crownsandpounds@gmail.com,
or HongKongto contact him to go out for Por you need to get in touch with him.
On a sad note, MitchellRivitz passed away
tuguese salted codfish, a local specialty.While
we'reon the topic of food, Lori Rothmanworks June 11, 2008,aftera courageousbut utterlytrag
at KraftFoodsas a section managerin perceptu ic battle witha braintumor.Ourthoughtsare with
al and appliedquantitativesciences.She co-ed his wife Betsyand their sons Williamand Ben.
That'sall the newsfor this issue.Happy2010
ited a bookon consumertesting,Just AboutRight
(JAR)Scales:Design,Usage,Benefits,and Risks. to all '78ers! Keep in touch, and feel free to
Susanne Solomonis movingfromCincinnati send in your newsto one or both of us. [3 Cindy
to Ithaca to take a job at Cornell.She has already Fuller, cjfuller@mindspring.com;Ilene Shub
graciouslyofferedto storethe 35th Reuniongive Lefland,ilefland@snet.net.Seep. 89 for a list
awaysat her house.Joel Spellun, MD'82, would ing of classmateson the board of the Cornell
liketo relocateto a deserted island,but he cur AlumniAssociation.
rently lives in Providence,RI. He's a gastroen
terologistin a five-personpractice.Hisactivities
Greetings,everyone.This class
includerunningmarathonsand movinghis chil
column is a bit shorter than
dren in and out of colleges.Carl '77 and Katie
usual because we'rea little low
Knauss Rosenblumhave two daughtersat Cor
nell. Lindsay'13 is in Artsand Sciences,and Lau on news. Do write us from time to time and let
ren '11 is in CALS.
"Wemovedto NewOrleansin us knowwhat'sgoingon in yourlife-your class
1983 and fell in love with the city and its re mates are interested!
DushicaBabichProtic(NewYorkCity)writes:
markableculture.The people,the food,the mu
sic, the art. and the architecture are woven "I havea newjob this year at UBSSecuritiesLLC,
togetherinto an extraordinary
tapestryof life.New whereI serve as a regulatoryattorney, dealing
Orleansis both complexand compelling.Relating with regulatoryinquiriesand relations.Previous
the storyof the aftermathof Katrinaand the city's ly,I wasthe chiefregulatorycounselat the Amer
ongoing recoveryis too long a tale to go into ican Stock Exchange,until its mergerwith the
here. If you'recomingto NewOrleans,call or e NewYorkStockExchange.Myhusband,John, and
mailus!"Katieedits an alumnimagazine,"andthe I continueto delight in our boy,Nikola,13, and
ClassNotesare the last to be completed."(Thisis his progressas an excellentstudent. Heis in 7th
definitelythe case. I'm typing this columnthe grade now.Fiveof his classmates'parentsat the
BuckleySchoolin Manhattanare Cornellalums.
night beforethe copyis due in Ithaca.)
PattyStone0rtenbergand husbandChuck Weenjoy spending time with them." Oushica
'77 sawtheir son David'09 graduatefromCorneU. keepsin touch with BethHorowitz'79, wholives
She said it wasa "wonderfulweekend,better than in Canadabut visits NYCoften.
OurfearlessformerclasspresidentJeff Berg,
r remembermy graduation." Their other son,
Richard,started at WashingtonU. in St. Louisthis ME'80, MBA'81, has been busywith variousac
fall. Patty'sdayjob is as a healthcareconsultant tivities;includingones involvingCornell,such as
Advisory
Team,
in MenloPark,CA,specializingin medicalclaims chairingthe CornellSolarDecathlon
SteeringCommit
management,insuranceissues,and eldercaread co-chairingthe CornellConnect
vocacy.She'scurrentlyretiredfromschooland tem tee, servingon the eCornellboard,workingclose
plevolunteerwork.Thiscolumnseemsto be taking ly with the Johnson Schoolas a mentorwith the
on a kidtheme.AngelaDeSilva's
son Andrew'13 AdvisoryCouncil,and raising moneyfor Cornell.
graduatedsecondin his high schoolclass.Forhis Jeff is also a big supporterof BoyScoutsof Amer
graduation,they took a trip to Irelandin August. ica, whichhe viewsas "the best organizationto
"WevisitedDublin,Kilkenny,
and Cashen,and had instill values in the youth of America."He sup
goodweatherand lots of Guinness.In mid-August, portstheir summercampand raisesmoneyto sup
MikeDeRosaand I celebratedour 27th wedding port their programs.Roundingout his ~ctivities
anniversaryby taking Andrewto Cornellfor the are efforts to support his local temple.This past
August,Jeff and his familyboughta secondhome
start of his freshmanyear in Arts."
Claudette Abner BlackwoodPages moved in Scottsdale,AZ,wherethey plan to spend win
backto the US(Brooklyn,to be specific)after 14 ters starting this year.He has issuedan open in
years in France.She'sthe directorof publicrela vitation to ''comevisit" and writesthat he would
tions and communications for Bernardaud,a like to hear fromanyonewho missedreunion.
PatrickCulligan(Germantown,
TN)is a princi
Frenchluxury goods company.Her current ex
RealEstateCounselors.
Hewrites,
tracurricularactivityis taking lessonsat the New pal at Hospitality
YorkTrapezeSchool,but she'd rather be crossing "AUis good.Twoof our three childrenare nowout
the AtlasMountainsand heading for the Moroc of college(includingour middlechild, daughter
can Desert.She'dliketo get in touch with Vivian Cailan'08 (Hotel)).Onemoreto go."CharlieGood
NJ)is a laboratorysupervisor/chemist.
He
GarciaConover.
CynthiaKubas(of last May'smass (Oakland,
concertband,a
lacrosse e-mail) changed companiesin January continuesto playfora community
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newone he startedup after the one he wasassoci
ated with for 30-plusyearsfolded.Charliesays to
lookfor his bandat www.njcb.org.
Hewasan active
band memberat Cornell,and says that two very
vividmemories
are of marchingin the rainnot once,
but twice, at Cornell-Harvardfootball games in
Boston.Charliealso volunteersto interviewCornell
applicantsforCAAAN.
Heand his familyenjoyedre
union.The changeson WestCampuswereremark
able,and lookingat his kindergartner,
Mollie,
Charlie
couldonly think, "My,howtime flies!"
Onceagain our classmatesparticipatedin the
CAUOn-CampusProgramsofferedthis past sum
mer in Ithaca. Jane Luedersand VictorRichard
son took GuerillaCooking;and Jeri RobertsAppel,
MBA'81, enrolledin the WineCourse2009.
In September,the current membersof Kappa
KappaGammaboardeda bus in the earlyafternoon
and headed to NYCto host an alumni reception
at the CornellClub,then took the bus back to
campus, arrivingin Ithaca in the early morning
hours.I (CindyAhlgrenShea)was able to attend
and had a lot of fun catchingup withIsabelWeiss
Wacker,Diane Solomon Doppelt,Jamie Pundyk
Davis'BO,and CarolGruendelKaelin'80. Theat
tendees rangedin age fromrecent graduateswho
are currentlyin the NYCarea going to graduate
school or working,to graduateswho wereon the
Hill long before our class made its appearance.
TheCornellClubin NYC
is a valuableresource,and
perhaps other groups, be they part of the Greek
system,the athletics department,the theatre de
partment, etc., willthink about putting on alum
ni functions there in midtownManhattan.
A piece of sad news: classmate Sylvo do
Nascimento passed away in early September
2009. Sylvowas the assistant generalmanagerof
the HolidayInn Sunspreeresorton Arubaand had
generously donated a stay there as a reunion
prize. He was at reunionin June. Weextend our
condolencesto Sylvo'sfamilyand friends.
As mentionedat the top of the column,we
need your news!Please take time to send an e
mail to your class correspondents: 1:3Cindy
Kathy
AhlgrenShea,cynthiashea@hotmail.com;
Zappia Gould,rdgould@comcast.net;or Linda
Moses,mosesgurevitch@aol.com.
See sidebarfor
a listingaf classmateson the boardof the Cornell
AlumniAssociation.
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It has been almost one year
since I wrotemypriorclasscol
umn. At that time, we were in
the midstof fierceelectioncampaigning,
extremely
troubled financialconditionsand markets,and a
nostalgiacrazefor the '60s and '70s.Wenowhave
PresidentBarackObamaas our nationalleaderand,
hopefully,somewhatimprovedfinancialconditions
and marketsthat have resultedin some positive
and encouragingchangesfor all of us. Manyof us
have experienceda majormilestone,turning 50,
and are also experiencingother gratifying and
excitingpersonal,family,and careermilestones
which we lookforwardto sharing at reunion.
Weare workingdiligentlyand enthusiastical
ly on our 30th Reunion,scheduledforJune 10-13,
2010, and we wouldlove to hear your memories
and help you reconnect with your Cornellclass
mates,so pleasesend in yourcontributionsto our
class column.Ourreunionco-chairs,NancyMac
Intyre Hollinshead
and Jodi DiehlNestle,welcome
your effortsand ideas to help with this veryspe
cial reunion and can be contacted at njmhm@
optonline.net and navycows@ optonline.net.
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Congratulationsto the followingalumni who are membersof the
CornellAlumniAssociationBoardof Directors
EXECUTIVE
BOARD
NancyAbramsDreier'86
SallyAnne Levine'70, JD '73
Ross Lanzafame'77, MPS'79
AnnieWong'77
Stephanie KeeneFox'89
KenGurrola,MBA'95
ChrisMarshall

LosAngeles,CA
NewYork,NY
Rochester,NY
NewYork.NY
Winnetka,IL
NewYork,NY
Ithaca, NY

President
Exec.VicePresident
VicePresident
VicePresident
VicePresident
VicePresident
Secretary/Treasurer

DIRECTORS
ATLARGE
HowardSobel '66
Jerrold Day'71, MBA'78
RickFurbushJr. '71
LindaVecchiottiSaal '71
LarryTaylor'73
DeborahArrindel['79
MolliePulver'80
AngelaClark'88
NicoleBisagni DelToro'91
Betty Eng'92
KrishnaCollie'96
Jonelle Bradshawde Hernandez'96

Q)
(J)
(/)

z

~
(D
(/)

Oceanside,NY
MiddleHaddam,CT
St. Petersburg,FL
NewYork,NY
Saint Louis,MO
WoodlandHills,CA
Little Falls,NY
Washington,DC
Bethesda, MD
Brooklyn,NY
Washington,DC
Saint Albans,NY

DIRECTORS
FROM
THEREGION
DickMarks'67, MBA'68
TomCummings'75
BernieMaccabe'75, MBA'79
Janet BrothersFallon'76
LauraFratt '81
Brad Wellstead'83, MS'96
Susan Chang'84
CathyChangCocco'85
AaronGadouas'86
Scott Pesner'87
Jill Fields'88
Jeff Lee'89, MEng'90
RichBoyan,MBA'91
CharlesWu'91
MegValentineTallman'92
RachelleMontano'94
Shana ChackoMueller'95
RebeccaLeis Bagdy'97

Southeast
NY/Ontario
International
NY/Ontario
MetroNY
Western
International
SW/Mountain
Midwest
MetroNY
Mid-Atlantic
Northeast
SW/Mountain
Western
Mid-Atlantic
Southeast
Northeast
Midwest

BoyntonBeach, FL
Pittsford, NY
Basel,Switzerland
Tully,NY
Scarsdale,NY
Portland,OR
Singapore
Austin,TX
Chicago,IL
NewYork,NY
Arlington,VA
Hingham,MA
Louisville,CO
MountainView,CA
Bear,DE
Atlanta, GA
Middletown,CT
Chicago,IL

COLLEGE
REPRESENTATIVES
RosannaRomanelliFrank'61
Jonathan May'72, DVM
'80
HenryAllenJr., MPA'73, JD '74
BarryHartstein '73
TomMulligan'73, MBA'77
Jaclyn Spear '74
HazelSzeto, MD'77, PhD'77
KatherineWardFeld, MBA'82, JD '83
SandraSwortsGardner'84
Alan Tantleff'87
CarolineRoccoDennis'90

HumEe
Veterinary
Sloan
ILR
JGSM/Alumni
TrusteeNom.'s
Engineering
Medical
Law
CALS
Hotel
AAP

Chappaqua,NY
LloydHarbor,NY
La Grange,IL
Chicago,IL
Summit,NJ
NorthAugusta,SC
NewYork,NY
Short Hills,NJ
Morrisonville,
NY
Pleasantville,NY
NewYork,NY

SPECIAL
CONSTITUENCIES
RolfFrantz'66, ME'67
Steve Siegel'68
Bob Katz'69
C. MortonBishop'74
StephanieJacqueney'79
KellySmith Brown'88, MBA'92
Robert Rosenberg'88
MitchLee'90, JD '96
Seth Kaplan'92
Jonelle Bradshawde Hernandez'96
MonicaGelinas'99
NatachaCarbajal'00

ImmediatePast President
CUGALA
AnnualFund
Boardof Trustees
PCCW
Boardof Trustees
CACO
UniversityCouncil
CAAAN
AdvisoryComm.
CBAA
(AAA
CLAA

MorrisPlains,NJ
NewYork,NY
NewYork,NY
Portland,OR
NewYork,NY
Cincinnati,OH
Hartsdale,NY
Montclair,NJ
Dallas,TX
Saint Albans,NY
NewYork,NY
Hewlett,NY
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Meanwhile,our classis workingon helpingCornell
through these difficult financial times and three
of our classmates are the campaignco-chairs for
our reunionfundraisingefforts:JohnMegrueand
Donand AmyJupiterMotschwiller.
Thiseffort is
being coordinatedby Robde la Fuente,our class
reunion campaignofficerwith the CornellAnnual
Fund,who can be reached at rtd9 @ cornell.edu.
As we turned 50, we celebrated weddingan
niversaries,took fun and interestingtrips, achieved
professionaland career objectives,and celebrated

Greg Dollarhyde, MBA'81 (Malibu, CA)is
chairmanand CEOof Zoe'sKitchen,a rapidlygrow
ing, Mediterranean-inspired,
"fast-casual"concept
servingclean, chemical-freefresh food, and chair
man of PacificIsland Restaurants, the company
that owns all Pizza Hut and TacoBell restaurants
located in Hawaiiand Guam.He took a food and
winetour of Provence,"an extremelyspecialplace,"
and also visited Istanbul, "a fascinating city," in
2009. Gregharvested 250 pounds of Syrahgrapes
from his propertyin the fall of 2009 with the help

'Mother and daughter will forever be
linked via the same reunion cycle.'
I

StevenCrump'82
our children's accomplishments.StephenRadin
and I celebrated the bar mitzvah of our son Jef
frey on Oct. 10, 2009 at the Stephen Wise Free
Synagoguein Manhattan and the Inwood Coun
try Clubin Inwood, NY.Cornellguests included
MargerySalshutzBrauner,Janet Goldin Rubin

of EdHope'74, who also livesin Malibu.Greghas
two childrenattending collegein Californiaand a
third attending boardingschool. He sends his hel
lo to SteveKing'79, MBA'81. F. Andrevan Hall
reportsthat he continuesas CEOand generalman
ager of the DenverAthletic Cluband traveled to
Argentinalast summerwith his familyto show his
'79, NancyBatterman'81, EricGreenberg'82,
and my sister, Diane Barsky'83. Steve recently birthplace to his children.They had a great time
published TheBusinessJudgmentRule:Fiduciary touring BuenosAires,travelingto Barilochein the
Dutiesof Corporate
Directors,
a four-volume,600- Andes,and crossinga smuggler'spath into Chile.
page treatise addressingnumerouscorporategov
GeorgeFrantz,MRP'91, runs his own design
ernance topics. I am building my arbitration and
and consulting firm, GeorgeR. Frantz & Associ
mediation practice in the employmentand labor ates, in Ithaca, and has been appointed a visit
field and participating in the labor arbitrator de ing lecturer with the Cornell Dept. of City and
velopmentprogram,whichis being conducted by RegionalPlanning. George'shome in Ithaca was
Cornell'sScheinmanInst. on ConflictResolution. chosen to participate in the 2009 NortheastSus
tainable EnergyAssociation's "Green Buildings
DaveDuPont(Boulder,CO)and wife Debcel
ebrated 23 years of marriage.Theyhave two chil Open House," based on the geothermal heating
dren (Mariel,a sophomoreat the U. of Colorado, system that he had installed last summer.George
and Gabriel, a senior in high school) and enjoy has been involvedwith Cornellstudents from the
sports, particularlyskiing and road cycling. Dave Collegeof Architecture,Art, and Planningby lead
participated in a 206-mile, one-day road race in
ing groups of students to NewOrleans to work
Utahin September2009 and is CEOof TeamSnap, with nonprofit groups on the efforts to recover
from HurricaneKatrina.Georgehas made a total
www.teamsnap.com, a rapidly growing online
of seventrips with Cornellstudents to NewOrleans
companythat providesa simple-to-useteam and
group management application. Joey Greenhas and the GulfCoastsince the hurricane.SalyGlass
a daughterwhois a sophomoreat Cornell;he pub man, a financialadvisorand senior vice president
lished another humorousbook, SarahPalin'sSe of investments with MerrillLynch,was inducted
cretDiary.The book is a spoof on Palin'spersonal into the CheltenhamHighSchoolHallof Fameand
and political life and a fabrication.Moreinforma joined a select group of accomplishedCheltenham
alumni,includingBenjaminNetanyahuand Reggie
tion is available at www.lunaticpress.com.
Jackson. Saly has been with MerrillLynchsince
Tom Lamb completed his 20th year as the
managingdirector of his family'sresort in Bermu graduationfromCornelland invests morethan $1.5
da, the PompanoBeach, which has been ranked billionfor high net worthindividuals,corporations,
and institutions.She livesin the Philadelphiaarea
TripAdvisor'snumber one Bermudaresort for the
past fiveyears. Heinvites any classmatesplanning and her investment practice was ranked number
on visiting Bermudato contact him at tom.lamb one in the MerrillLynchPhiladelphiaComplexin
2008 and number one for the Commonwealthof
@ comcast.net, and he will "make it worth their
Pennsylvaniain a state ranking in 2009.
while."Tomand wife Sandycelebrated their 25th
Cornelloffersso manyfun and interestinged
anniversary and have two children: Stacey, a
ucational opportunities for us and our familyand
freshman at FloridaState U. who is enjoying the
warmerFloridaweather (as comparedto the cold friendsto enjoy.Someof our classmatestook sum
mer coursesfrom CornelrsAdultUniversityin glo
er Ithaca weather), and Rachael, a freshman in
high schoolwhois a sports aficionada.KevinSand rious sunny Ithaca this summerand even livedon
(Norristown,PA;kevins1976@verizon.net) writes NorthCampusto recapturethose collegedays. Ed
that he is celebrating his tenth weddinganniver ward, MBA'82, and CarolJohnsonBartholomew
sary with wife Dianeand would like to hear from '81, ME'82, took a timelyand topical course,Sus
classmates. He works for the Commonwealthof tainability:Energy,Environment,and EconomicDe
Pennsylvaniaas an assistant district administrator velopment; Martin Liu workedon his nonfiction
in the office of vocational rehabilitation. Kevin writing, while MichaelHinsleystudied Abraham
Lincoln;BarbaraO'MaraHinsleytook a coursepar
and Dianetraveled to Jamaica this summer on a
short-term missionto assist a local congregation ticularlysuited to Ithaca, GorgeousGorgesof the
FingerLakes;StacyHoffmanHermanimprovedher
with the distribution of literacy materials.
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fitness in WildernessAdventuresfor Women;and
Mark Steckelworkedon his golf game.
Welookforwardto seeingyou at our 30th Re
union, June 10-13, and to hearing from you be
fore then. 1:3LeonaBarsky,Leonabarsky@ aol.
com; Dik Saalfeld,rfs25 @ cornell.edu;Timothy
tvo2 @ cornell.edu;DanaJerrard,dej24
O'Connor,
@ cornell.edu;CynthiaAddonizio-Bianco,
caa28
@ cornell.edu.Seep. 89for a listingof classmates
on the boardof the CornellAlumniAssociation.
Happy 2010! On behalf of Jen,
Betsy, and myself, we wish you a
peaceful and prosperous NewYear.
Thanksto all who replied to my plea for news in
November.We received lots of e-mails. If you
don't see your name in this column, please look
for it in the next one.
Folkshave been celebratingtheir 50th birth
days with much style and enthusiasm. Pat Yeh
writes that Nan Simonhosted a KappaDelta re
union and birthday bash at her summer home in
NewJersey. In attendance were ChrisKowalsky
'80, Chris Ritenis, Anita Romano Borovilas,
Wendie Smith Cohick, PhD '89, Monique van
Pearlstein,and Leslie WatsonPearson. Pat re
ports that the girls shared lots of fun, food, wine,
and birthday cake. Pat also caught up with Barb
Tai Roselleand LindaSternlast summer.EricAl
dermancelebrated his 50th with TEPbuddies Ely
Bar-Ness,Jon Wexler'80, and Rick Rosenberg
'79. The guys enjoyed dinner and a Blood,Sweat
and Tearsconcert. Ericand wife Liz (Meller) '83
have daughter Sara, a freshman at Tulane, and
son Jeremy, a sophomorein high school.
John Boocheveris still raving about the
amazingweekendthat he and his Fijibrothershad
on the Hillin earlyOctober.Thirty-sevenFijibroth
ers came backto ,celebratea reunionand the 50th
thing. Thosefromthe Classof 1981 included:Bob
Boehringer,John Boochever,DougCalby, Bill
Dunbar,DaveGordon,RichardHutchinson,
Craig
Keshishian,
Jim Kirchgessner,
MS'85, Dave"Pro
tein" Lessen,MBA'92, Kevin"Murph"McCarthy,
Dave"Unit" Phelps,GaryStoloff, SteveStrand
berg, Mike Troy,RayWheeler,and Bill Wiberg.

Kudosto Doug Calby,who organized the event,
which included a round of golf and dinner and
drinks at such venues as the Statler, the Nines,
the RoyalPalm, and the Pines. John writes, "On
Saturdaynight, we all descendeden masse on our
former residence,the Oaks,for a joint party with
the current brothers. Weheld our own, but youth
prevailed. There was much merriment including
storytelling, singing, and even a poetry recital."
Mike Staun, MBA'93, and son Michael,15,
vacationed along the East Coast this summer.
They visited Mark Lyonsin Rochester, NY,Jim
Destefanoin York,ME,and DanScullyin Hunt
ington, NY.Mikewrites that they are doing well
and within a few pounds of their playingweights
as Cornellfootball players. "Dan took care of us
with great seats at a Yankees-RedSox game at
the new Yankee Stadium." In NYC,Lorraine
Brennancelebrated her 50th with MaryannFac
cendaSimmons,BernadetteMullinsBurns,Lau
ra Fratt Isby, and Debbie Lennon.Raine is SVP
of the Int'l Inst. for ConflictPreventionand Res
olution. DanielWeiszand his wife celebrated his
50th and their 20th anniversary with a trip to
Paris. Danielis an attorney in NYCand stays in
touch with JudyFisdellLempel'79. Overthe sum
mer, Jeannie Moy Chan and her family traveled
to Beijing, where they met up with her college

roommateWan Leungand her husband Winston
Go. Jeannie is a high-yieldbond analyst at Pru
dential Financial.She and her family have also
enjoyed two summers at Cornell'sCAUprogram
and plan to go again in 2010.
NancyAmer-Lakewishesa happy50th to the
girls of 301 Bryant Avenue-Lori, Betsy, Susy,
Wendy,and Linda.Nancy'sdaughter is Engineer
ing collegesenior JessicaLake'10. RobertFin
kle has three sons in college:a senior at Carnegie
Mellon,a junior in the Engineeringcollegeat Cor
nell, and a freshmanat the U. of Vermont.Stacy
Wolcott Tomaselli(Hamilton, NY)also has off
spring in college: WesleyTomaselli'10, in Arts
and Sciences, and Travis,a junior at Hamilton.
Stacy and her husbandown a hardwoodmanufac
turing business in Sherburne,NY.KarenTillman
Harderand husband Scott report a daughter on
the Hill:Liv Harder'11 is studyingat the London
Schoolof Economicsfor a year abroad. Son Don
ny is a senior in high school.The Hardersplan to
relocatepermanentlyto Zurich,Switzerland,where
their new companywill consult on USand inter
national projectsinvolvingrenewableenergy,car
bon financing,and water infrastructurefinancing.
Karenis studyingGermanfeverishlyand is in the
marketfor a new pair of skis. PaulFlugeland his
wife enjoyed their first CornellParents Weekend
with son Adam'13, enrolledin Artsand Sciences.
ChrisCarter'sson Damani'13 is also in Arts.Chris
writes, "It has been reallyinteresting relivingthe
Cornellexperiencethrough my son. Campuslife
has changedso much. Damanisays the keyto be
ing successfulat Cornellis to never fall asleep!"
Jeff Chung(Lexington,MA)is a structuralen
gineerfor Goldstein-Milano.
SteveCogger,
formerly
an electricalengineer,changedcareersthree years
ago and now teaches engineering in a middle
school in Andover,MA.Steve writes, "Teaching
is a big changefromindustry.Everyday you have
an opportunity to help shape the future while
makingscience,math, and engineeringfun." Steve
also saysthat the Cornellconnectionis a big help
when launchinga new career. He met Mike Bas
sett '87 at a CornellClubof Bostonevent at iRo
bot. Mikeintroducedhimto peopleat iRobotwho
have donated time and materials to Steve's 8th
grade robotics curriculum.In Brunswick,ME,Su
Schaferwritesthat she is the true
san Edinburgh
sandwichgeneration,taking care of her mom,85,
and her mother-in-law,90. Susan has a son at the
U. of Wisconsinand another son getting readyto
attend Washington U. in St. Louis. The family
loves to scuba dive and plans a trip to Cura~ao.
Jack Bigio, MBA'83, gave up 20-plus years
on WallStreet and became a jewelry artist five
years ago. He has won first prize in the American
GemTradeAssociationSpectrumAwardsfor one
of his designs. In Florida,Nick Vojnovicruns a
restaurant companycalled Beef'O' Brady's,which
is holding steady with 265 stores. Nickstays in
touch with Ken Blatt, KarenLevine Whitman,
DaveOrenstein,and TomMcHugh.Nickand wife
Rene have childrenJonathan, a junior at Florida
State U., and Lauren, 11. Nickwrites, "Anyone
comingto Tampa,wings and beer on me!" David
Salomonstarted a businessin Atlantanamed Ex
pense ReductionAnalysis.Davidwritesthat he has
a wonderfulgranddaughter,Grey,now nearly 2.
Patty BahrBreslinlives in Indiana and cel
ebrated her 50th and 25th weddinganniversary
with a trip to LasVegaswith her husband. Patty
has a son who is a sophomoreat Purdueand two
youngerchildrenin elementaryschool.DavidBar
ringer retired from SiliconValleyhigh-tech work
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the opportunity, but the invitation appears to
have had some lasting influence, as both of her
children,two nephews,and one great-nephewul
timately did so. CharlesStuppardhas been busy
with the military life. After a year in Kuwaitas
the commanderof the 10,000-strong Navytask
group, Charles returned stateside to report di
rectly to Vice Admiral Mike Vitale, who is in
charge of all USNavybases worldwide.Whileful
filling this responsibility,Charlesfound time to
complete his comprehensiveexam and is now a
doctoralcandidateat SalveReginaU. in Newport,
By the time this news reaches RI. In March2010, he is slated to assume simul
you, someof us willhave reached taneous command of both an Armybase, Fort
the big 50 and others will be Story, and the Navy Expeditionary Base, Little
knockingon its door. Congratulationsto all of us Creek,in VirginiaBeach. Charleshas seen fellow
MAEsGregNichollsand DaveO'Connor.
and here's to the next 50.
Ann CasaudoumecqAppert reports that
StephenSwallowhas been a professorat the
U.of RhodeIsland since 1988, havingbecomean daughter Jane '12 is in Arts and Sciences and
environmental economist after graduating from lovingit. Jane got the bug for Cornellwhen she
Cornell.He'sveryhappywith URIand its direction attended our 25th Reunionin 2007 and stayed
and has accepted the chairmanshipof the facul on the same Donlonfloor where she eventually
ty senate, in addition to his normalresearchand roomed during her freshman year. Now,mother
teaching duties. Stephen's wife,June (Horning) and daughter will forever be linkedvia the same
reunioncycle.Jane's twin sister, Grace,is at Van
'81, is chiefof drinkingwater qualityfor the State
of RhodeIsland.I commentedto Stephen howre derbilt while her younger sister, Caroline, is a
high school senior. With this emptying of the
assuring it is to have a Cornellianin charge of a
keyresourcelikewater.I grewup in RhodeIsland, nest, Ann has returned to work, helping to cre
my parentsstill livethere, and I return as often as ate fundraising campaign case statements for
possible.The Swallowshave two daughters, Erin, large nonprofits, museums,and universities.She
whowillgraduatefrom NortheasternU.this spring, speaks often with Sarina MonastBronfin,trad
and Jessica, a sophomoreat Caltech.Whileneither ing information about the college admission
could be convincedto considerCornell,Stephen process since Sarina's oldest, Talia, is a high
schoolsenior applyingfor next fall. PaulAdams's
and June are holding out hopes for graduate
school. Stephen was glad to report that the Cor daughter Laura'11 is in ChemicalEngineering.
nell AlumniAssociationof RhodeIsland is active This brings the legacy total to 19 for the five
and helped connect Jessica with an alumnuswho columns that I've written, and I'm only one of
recruited her as an intern at ISP Corp.Those of three correspondents. Paul laments not having
us with college-agechildrenknowhowgreat it is run into any classmates recently, but now that
when our kids can get an internship that offers he's discovered the alumni Web page he hopes
both valuableexperienceand a post closeto home. to make up for lost time.
Toall of our classmatesout there, please keep
Neil Watkins,MD'86 (HazelCrest,IL) writes
that in spite of his ophthalmologypractice and the news coming. 13 Steven Crump, spc25@
time spent in multi-levelmarketingwith Monvie cornell.edu; DouglasSkalka, dskalka@npmlaw.
Juice, he has still managedto finish his basement com; and Mark Fernau,mef29@cornell.edu.
and add a deck onto the house. As much fun as
this sounds, Neilnotes that he'd rather be lying
Happy New Year, all! I hope
on a beach in the Bahamas with wife Desiree.
everyone enjoyed the holidays.
DawnSpivey,if you'rereadingthis, Neilwoulden
Newsis a bit sparse at the mo
joy hearing from you. I had fun corresponding
ment, so please make a NewYear'sresolutionto
with StephenSiano,a Webprogrammerbased in
suburbanPhiladelphiawhois workingcloselywith write in. HughSelznick(Utah) wrote to tell us
the CornellRugbyFadedRedalumni,as wellas the that he's medicaldirectorof the OrthopaedicTrau
ma Serviceat SunriseHospitaland MedicalCenter
activeteam. Hisfirmmanagesthe websitesfor the
Cornellteams past and present(http://www.curfc. as wellas the medicaldirectorat ConsultantsMed
com and http://www.fadedredrugby.com/),and ical Groupin LasVegas.He and wife Kit are the
that of the Ivy LeagueRugbyChampionship
Series proud parents of girls ages 15, 12, 11, and 10.
Hugh and his familyspent this past summercy
(http://ivyrugby.com).WhenI mentionedthat I
cling through the Alps and Pyrenees.Ron Bech
have a daughter who plays on the women'steam,
Stephen drylynoted that he's in a differentphase told (Belmont,CA)and wife Colleenare involved
of life with two sons, 4 and almost 1, bracketing in hiking.Theyfoundeda fundraisingorganization
calledHikeFora Cureafter their youngestson was
a daughter, 2. Wow,is all I could say.
CindyCooperRuback(ForestHill,NY)wrote born with histiocytosismorethan nine years ago.
that she graduated from law school in 2001 and The fundraising hike travels to the top of Half
now worksas an associate in executivecompen Domein YosemiteNationalPark.They'verecent
sation and benefits with Skadden, Arps in NYC. ly been back East visiting collegesfor their high
She is in frequent contact with Aida Vernon. school-agedson's collegetour. Ronis vice presi
Addingto our growinglegacycount, Patti Green dent of sales and marketingat AlfalightInc.
StewartGlickman(stewartglickman@hotmail.
Sonesand husband Davidpass on newsthat son
com), wife Sarah, and their four children, ages 8
Michael '13 is in Arts and Sciences this year.
to 2, live in Maplewood,NJ. Stewart is under
LaurenSilfen shared an anecdote regarding her
going a career transition and attending the post
late mother, Mae Cosiver Silfen. While sifting
through Mae'spapers, Laurenfound a letter from baccalaureatepremedicalprogramat ColumbiaU.
in preparation for entrance to medicalschool in
Cornellwritten in 1943, inviting Maeto apply to
Cornell.Forfinancial reasons, Maenever pursued August 2010.

and now owns NakedWineryin Hood River,OR.
Heinvites everyoneto drop by-"and let's hit the
slopes or windsurf on the ColumbiaRiver and
then kickback with a nice Cabernet."That sounds
just fine to me! Happy New Year! C:l Kathy
Philbin LaShoto, lashoto@rcn.com; Jennifer
Read Campbell, ronjencam@aol.com; Betsy
Silverfine, bsilverfine@comcast.net.Seep. 89
for a listingof classmateson the boardof the Cor
nell AlumniAssociation.
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A bunchof our classmatesparticipatedin last
summer'sCAUprograms.FloresAlfonsoand Lisa
Colacurcio,
MA'86, enjoyedthe GorgeousGorges
program,and JamesProutsigned up for Rowing
whilespouseWendylearnedabout Italian Cook
ery. Lori Marshalltook a coursein Ornithology,
LeanneSkeltonjoined WildWomen,and Tracey
Weislertook Prints. If you'rewistfullythinking
about warmerweather and summer,you might
wantto considerthe widevarietyof programsthat
CAUhas to offer.Youcan checkout this coming
summer'sprogramson the CAUwebsiteat http://
If you planon beingin
www.sce.cornell.edu/cau/.
the Northeastthis summer,you mightalso want
to checkout the adultand children'sprogramsof
feredbyShoat'sMarineLaboratory
(SML)
on Apple
doreIsland,Isle of Shoalsin Maine(http://www.
sml.cornell.edu/index.html).I recentlylearned
about this uniqueprogram.In additionto being
a Cornellteaching facilitydedicated to under
graduateeducationand researchin marinescience,
SMLofferssummerprogramsfor the public. My
daughterand I wereluckyenoughto take a tour
of the island last summerwhen we were up in
Portsmouth,NH,and reallyenjoyedit. Wefound
it to be a uniqueand interesting place.
Manyof our classmates have been re-con
necting with Cornellfriends on Facebookand
Linkedln.Althoughthese informalgroupsare not
sponsoredby Cornell,if you use these sites, you
maywant to take a lookat the CornellUniversity
Classof 1983group.Also,don't forgetto period
icallycheckour officialClassof '83 website at
http://classof83.alumni.cornell.edu/
for updates
on newsand events.
The news gets low at this time of year, so
please send in some of your own. It would be
fun to hear about any great winter vacations
you'vetaken or are planning.It'll help those of
us stuck in the cold to get through these re
mainingwintermonths!Youcan submitnewsvia
the class website at http://www.alumni.cornell.
edu/classes/class-notes.cfm,
or e-mailus direct
ly.Welookforwardto hearingfromyou! 13 Lynn
BuffamanteSchwarz,LB325@cornell.edu;
Alyssa
Bickler,cousinalyssa@yahoo.com.
Seep. 89for
o listingof classmateson the boardof the Cornell
AlumniAssociation.

Thispast yearbroughtaccoladesto a number
of our classmates.EdwinRekoshwasrecognized
as a leaderin the strugglefor humanrightsaround
the world.Hewasawardedthe prestigious
Int'LHu
man RightsAwardby the AmericanBarAssocia
tion for his workas the founderand executive
directorof the PublicInterestLawlnsl, an inter
nationalorganizationthat advanceshumanrights
aroundthe worldby stimulatingpub~cinterestle
gal advocacyand developingthe institutionsnec
essaryto sustainthem. He foundedthe institute
in 1997after helpinghumanrightsgroupsdevel
op in Romaniaand elsewherein Centraland East
ern Europein the early1990s,duringthe region's
transitionfromcommunism.He also teacheshu
manrights,law,and development
at Columbia
Law
Schoolwhenhe's not a visitingprofessorat Cen
tral EuropeanU. Anotherstandout was Oonlon's
own EllenStraussFriedman,who (in additionto
takingon planningour next reunion)was recog
nizedby ChambersUSAas one of America's
lead
ing lawyersfor business.Ellenis a partnerat Nixon
Peabodyand focusesher practiceon energyand
finance.Andkudosto Sue GuestHenninger,the
proudownerof FingerLakesWriter-a freelance
writingbusinessspecializingin businessand cre
ative writingservices.She recentlygarneredtwo
honorablementionsin a 24-hourshort storycon
test sponsoredby Write(sWeek(y.
Thefreelancelife
is goodforSue,whospendsher freetimereading,
camping,traveling,listeningto music,going to
plays,and reminiscingabout Cornellhockey!
Theyearalso broughtsignificantchangesfor
some.Ted Millspaugh,a documentationspecial
ist for CatholicHealthEast,movedto Springfield,
PA.Judith Eisler,BFA'84, was appointeda pro
fessor of painting at the Universitatfur Ange
wandte Kunstin Vienna,Austria.Patricia"PK"
Kellerwas promotedto seniordirector,eventsfor
YoungPresidents'Organization(a globalorgani
zationof 17,000-plusCEOs).
Producing
couplesand
familyevents for this organizationmeansheavy
internationaltravel,but PKstillenjoyslifein San
ta Monica,CA,and spendstimewith KarenMetz
and Beth CorlissSilvestri,who both live in the
San Franciscoarea. Anita Riddle,who has been
at ExxonMobilfor 19 years, took a newposition
as a projectmanagerfor ExxonMobirsglobalrap
id marketresponseinitiative.Anitastill has time
for family:husbandStevenSchmidtand daugh
By the time this columngoes ters SierraKatherine,7, and ChristineSilvia,4. In
to press, we will have cleared additionto schoolactivities,they exploredwet
awaythe decorationsand wrap landsin OceanCity,MD,and traveledto the Great
pingsand willhave welcomedin 2010! A happy SmokyMountainsNationalPark,ShenandoahNa
and healthy NewYearto all ... and thanks for tional Park,and the Monongahela
NationalForest
sendingin your news!
in WestVirginia.Anitahas fondmemoriesof trav
eling and winning with the Big Redvolleyball
team and wouldloveto hearfromKevinO'Meara
and AndyMartyniuk'85. Well,Anita,you'rein
luck!KevinO'Mearacontinuesto liveon the west
shoreof beautifulLakeMichigan
and managesthe
supplychain for the WhirlpoolCorp.Kevinhopes
we all have KitchenAid,Jenn Air,Whirlpool,or
Maytagproductsin our homes. He periodically
gets to talk to formerneighborsJoe and Lauri
Nebel Cullenand was able to see some BigRed
hockeyin Michigan.He looksforwardto staying
in touch with formerclassmates.
AmyBrooks-Kayathas movedto Denveras
chiefof pediatricneurologyat the Children'sHos
pital and professorof pediatricsat the U. of Col
Formoreinformation,
orado Schoolof Medicine.She is "enjoyingthe
visitour classwebsite
benefitsof havingan endowedchairand the hos
http://classof85.alumni.cornell.edu/
pitalityof mountainculture.''Whileshe basksin
the 300 days of sunshine, husband RanaKayat

Comecelebrate
our25th Reunion!
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continuesto run SPIPharmaout of the Philadel
phiaareaand is a frequentflieron SouthwestAir
linesas he commutesto Denveron the weekends.
Theireldest, Anjali,is headedfor Wellesley
after
a gap yearin DelhivolunteeringwithSShristi,an
NGO,
teachingEnglishand mathto migrantkids.
If anyoneis interestedin teachingat this NGOin
Delhi, contact the Kayals.Son Zacharyis in a
highschoolwith3,600kidsandtakingadvantage
of the ski slopesof Colorado.Likemanyour age,
DorothyPelovitzFrankhasjoined the "sandwich
generation"and is both homemakerand caretak
er for her ailing,aging mom.She'strainingfor a
triathlon in the (little) freetime she has.
Jon Kimballis the generalmanagerand area
managingdirectorfor StarwoodHotels,based at
the WestinSt. Francisin SanFrancisco.
He reports
that he has been "busywith the kids, who are
now8 and 10"and that he "hada greattimepar
ticipatingin a San FranciscoCornelleventon the
impactof the downturnof the economyon the
hospitalityindustry-a big, excitingchallenge."
BrianGuernier,MPS'89, also in the industry,is
presidentof LBGHospitalityAdvisorsLLC.
Daniel
Freilichis a USNavyinfectiousdiseasephysician
in D.C.Hespendshis freetime withfamily,trav
eling, skiing, and ''laughingat his son's aggres
sive stance as catcherin little leaguebaseball."
Hehas fondmemories
of friendships
at Cornelland
wouldloveto hearfromNicholasTheodore.And
last but neverleast,OonloniteAnneHoskins,vice
presidentof federalaffairs and policyat Public
ServiceEnterpriseGroup,relocatedto Westfield,
NJ,in 2008.Herfamilyis nowhappilysettledinto
jobs, schools,and the community.
Whenshe is not
supportingher son, 11, at his numerousathletic
activities,she servesas a trustee of the Nature
Conservancy
of NewJersey.Annehas fond mem
oriesof walkson Cornell'sbeautifulcampus.
Mysincerethanksto all whoansweredmycall
for news!Luckily,
I havesomeleft overfor mynext
column.C:!JanetInsardi,insardij@hotmail.com;
KarlaSieversMcManus,klorax@comcast.net.
Classwebsite,http://classof84.alumni.cornell.edu.
Seep. 89 for a listingof clossmateson the board
of the CornellAlumniAssociation.
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Everyday I log on to my com
puter and am smackedin the
face with the inane: financial
woesof a realityTVstar, finger-pointingtirades
betweenCongressmen,
or some"drama"aboutthe
weightgain of a femalecelebrity.AndI wonder:
Is this trulywhat our countryfindsimportant?Is
this whatI wantmy8-year-oldson to knowabout
the worldhe livesin? No.But1 willtell himof the
incredible,selflessworksof the Hon.Rosemary
Stasek,a womanwhograduatedwithme,with us,
in 1985, whomI neverknew.She movedto Cali
fornia,got involvedin city council,later becom
ing mayor.She fought for affordablehousing,
diversity,moreparksand openspaces,and youth
programs.Hermaininterest was women'srights
and she waspro-choice.
Thenonedayshe traveled
to Afghanistan,whereshe met womenwho had
no rights, who were not even allowedto drive.
She started a programfor womenand girls in
Afghanistancalled "A Little Help."She raised
moneyto build schools,buy booksand medical
supplies,and teach them to drive.
In a previouscolumn, Rosemarydescribed
frighteningimagesof a war-tornnation,of hear
ing mortarshellswhilelyingin bed at night, of
being warned that helping these womencould

put her ownlife in danger.A fewyears ago, she
started havinghealth issues, but still she stayed
in Kabul,traveling to and from the US raising
money.Rosemarypassedawayon Sept. 24, 2009
of heart failure.She is survivedby her husband,
MorneDuPreez,her parents,Patriciaand Andrew
Stasek,and thousandsof womenwhoselivesshe
bettered in Kabul,Afghanistan.Mysympathies
and prayersare with her familyand friends.And
I am thankfulfor knowingthat I can showmyson
that one person reallycan change the world.
In other news: W. Ted Alexanderwas ap
pointed to the board of directors of the North
CarolinaRuralDevelopment
Centerand is alsothe
chairmanof the boardof NewWildernessAdven
tures, an outdoor-basedChristianministry.Hehas
beenworkingon missionsin Jinotega,Nicaragua,
the sister city of Shelby,NC.TedwouldlikeJim
Glas,MarkLino, PhD'87, and DaveSchwartzto
get in touchwith him. Julie AnnFrostGoldblatt
is a registereddieticianworkingfor KraftFoods
in ChestnutHill,MA.Extracurricular
timeis spent
with husbandDavidand sons T.J. and Benplay
ing tennis and baseballand swimming.Jessica
Stein Diamondis a freelancewriterfor magazines
and nonprofits.Marriedto Scott '86, Jessicais a
busymornto her daughter, 12, and son, 13.
Jon Schoenberg,a space systemsanalystat
MITsLincolnLaboratory(does that meanJon is
a rocketscientist?),spendshis sparetimeas a Cub
Scout leader helping kids with homework.He's
managedto fit in 17 BostonMarathons,
as wellas
homeimprovements.
Maybeas a spacesystemsan
alystJon has been able to slowdowntimeto get
all thesethingsdone.Ona sad note,
Jon recentlylost his father,Theodore
'50. Jon writesthat he
Schoenberg
enjoyedthe summerof 1984 working for Prof.Kuttnerand partyingin
Collegetown
with AlphaPhi sisters.
He'dliketo hear fromElmerSantos,
GeorgeSanders, and Linda Yetter
Brothers.Sarah Palmerteaches academicallygifted elementarystudents in Durham,NC.Sheis earning
certification as an environmental
educator,creatinglearninggardens
at school and promotingenvironmentaleducationin NorthCarolina.
SarahasksLynnMarshallto contact
her. Frederic Johnson and wife
Joyce livein Chicago,IL. Hevolun
teers at AdlerPlanetariumworking
with telescopesand weatherballoon
experiments.Frederic,myson would
LOVE
to watchwhatyou do. Freder
ic fillsthe dayswith TaiChi,swim
ming,and movies,and wouldliketo
hear fromWilliamShillue.
TracyClippingeris the senior
veterinarianat the San DiegoZoo.
I love that zoo; in fact, I love all
zoos!Tracyrecentlyhad the oppor
tunityto "whack''fieldhockeyballs
on the newlydedicatedturf fieldat
Cornellwith teammateAnn Noble
Shephard,relivingthe glory"GoBig
Red"days.Tracytruly enjoysbeing
a part of the BigRedathleticsfam
ily, past and present.
MarianSilberstein,PhD'96, is
a patent scientist at a law firm in
Oregon.She writes patent applica
tions, workswith inventorsfor pat
ent approval,and supports patent

licensingand infringementproceedings.Marian,
I have manyideaspoppinginto my head-I will
be givingyou a call. Marianplays violin semi
professionally
in the Columbia
SymphonyOrches
tra and also gives lessons at her studio, String
StudioLLC.Shewouldliketo hear fromSuzanne
Sauer Heigh'84, ShelleyDrazen,PhD'91, and
Meridith Kruse'91. TroyRosascois a partner
in TRRLawFirm,handlinglong-termdisability.
He is a Cub Scout chairman in St. James, NY
(yea, Scouting!),and was elected to the board
of directorsof the NationalOrganizationof So
cial SecurityRepresentatives.He wouldlove to
be kayakingon the NissequoqueRiver.Hewould
liketo hear fromLeonFeldman'86. James Tac
ci is the managerof medical,health, and well
nessServicesfor XeroxCorp.In even better news,
James marriedRobynBlanchardof GrandIsland,
NY.Jim Rosecrans, Steve O'Brien, MBA'86,
Randy Rich, and Art Pogorzalaattended the
wedding.Congrats,Tacci!
DavidMazaikais the COOof QuantumTech
nologies in LakeForest, CA,keeping America
greenwithhybriddrivesystems,solarpanels,and
fuel systems.He enjoysspendingtime with wife
Kristina,daughterMonique,and son Henry.David
loves skiing, playingand coaching soccer, and
drinkinggoodwine,but not all at the sametime.
Davidremainsin touchwithmanyCornellfriends,
but hasn't heardlatelyfromLarryMcSorley,Bri
an Read '86, LynnGardyDavid,or Susie Sea
man Edwards.Betsy DanielsGrasek(Rye,NY)is
marriedto Chrisand worksas a stockanalystfor
MorganStanley.She is also momto Maggie,5,

and Jack, 2. Shehas spent timewith KariPeder
sen Dooley,AmySnow,Beth Benjamin,and Lo
rah McNallyPertee.MindyManleyComstock,
wife
of Allan,is an outpatientcardiacrehabnurse,re
tiredfromthe firedepartment,and motherof two.
She'sbeen travelingall overthe USand to Paris,
and is very involvedin her children'sactivities.
She loves travelingand "talking"on Facebook.
Fondmemoriesinclude:the HotTruck,BalchHall,
snowfalling,and the Zamboniat LynahRink!The
followingshouldget in touch with Mindy:Molly
Brown '86, Amy Stanzin Mulvey'86, Dave
Harackiewicz,and TimothyFitzgerald'86.
Karen Silverman Andersonis "living the
dream"in Kennebunk,ME,whereshe worksfrom
homewithher husband.Daysare spent withtheir
horses, surfing,or enjoyingthe wild blueberry
plainsand eating plentyof Mainelobster!Karen's
e-mailwasfullof happiness.Lotsof beautifulim
ages of familyand fun, punctuatedwith excla
mationpoints.I hopeeveryone'sliveshavethose
exclamationpoints-the ones that followlong
walkswith lovedones! smiles of prideand ac
complishment
fromyourchildren!healthyandhap
py familyget-togethersat holidays!catchingup
withclassmatesyouhaven'theardfromin a while!
doingsomethinggoodfor someoneelse!It's those
exclamations
pointsthat makea life worthliving.
If you needan e-mailaddressfromanyof the
above classmates,please contact one of us. S
JoyceZelkowitzCornett,cornetto667@comcast.
Seep.
net: or Leslie Nydick,lnydick@aol.com.
89for a listingof classmates
on the boardof the
Cornell
AlumniAssociation.
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Fatherhood Follies
Don Staffin '85, MEng '86, MBA '87
an living with five women drive one man crazy?As the marriedfather of four daugh
ters, DonStaffin would know.Staffin-husband of ChristianaHaldopoulosStaffin '88,
MBA'92, and father to thirteen-year-old triplets and a ten-year-old-is the author
of Postcards
from the Gardenof Estrogen,a comical three-year account of his experiences.(The
book, which he self-published, is available on Amazon.comand BarnesandNoble.com.)A mix
of family anecdotes, "flash forwards" into his
daughters' futures, and musings on relationships
throughout history, it aims to shed light on the
often humorousdynamicsbetween males and fe
males. "Chrisis my primaryeditor," he says. "She
decides whether it's funny or not. And if she
laughs, I know that I've got a good start."
Staffin's job-as senior vice president for
ShipServ, an online marketplace for marine
supplies-often requires him to travel interna
tionally, offering stretches of uninterrupted
time to write on planes or while awake in hotel
rooms at odd hours. He notes that his adven
tures in fatherhood actually started before he
and his wife had kids: they served as house par
ents for Cornell's Delta Delta Delta sorority dur
ing their first two years of marriage. "This was
a real experience," he says. "I was twenty-six
and Chris was twenty-four, and we had a hun
dred girls calling us Momand Dad.''
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In spite of the continuously
gloomyeconomicreports,many
of our classmatesare reaching
new heights in their careers,forgingnew paths,
and gainingrecognitionfor their work.Thiscol
umn is dedicatedto them.
Several'86erscan be seen in printand online,
includingmy co-correspondent,LauraNieboer
Hine,whois utilizingher writingtalents for more
than just our class column.Throughoutthe past
year, Laura has been a regular contributor to
MakeitBetter.net,an online communityresource
on Chicago'sNorth Shore. Morerecently,Laura
helpedlaunchthe inauguralissue of MakeIt Bet
ter magazine,the print companionto the website.
Laurais theirdinnerand wineeditor,with the first

6

Customsand Int'l TradeDept.at Becker& Poli
akoff,in Ft. Lauderdale,Fl, was designatedboth
"Superlawyer''and a memberof "Florida'sLegal
Elite"by differentpublications.He was also list
ed in "America's
LeadingLawyers"
for 2009.Peter
and his wife, Sandy,celebratedtheir 20th wed
ding anniversary,and their childrenJake and Alli
willcelebratetheir bar and bat mitzvahsin March
atop Mt. Massadain Israel. Also celebratinga
20th anniversaryare Gerardand LeviaRodriguez
Shepherd'88. Gerardis medicaldirectorfor Duke
UrgentCareand Leviais an HRprojectmanager
and prncess improvementconsultant for Glaxo
SmithKline.Theyhave children Nicole,14, and
Christopher,9. LastApril,the familyenjoyedan
incrediblespring break trip to Aruba.

I was glad to hear fromso many
classmates this month. Our re
union co-chairScott Pesner re
mindsus that withthis column,weare nowat the
halfwaypointbetweenour 20th and 25threunions.
Scott says reunionplanningfor our 25th willbe
gin in a fewmonths(yes,we planthat far ahead),
so markyourcalendarsforJune 7-10,2012.When
not planningreunion,Scott keeps himselfbusy
"working"for Cornellin other areas, including
CAAAN,
the new NYCCornelliansalumniassocia
tion,and as a directorrepresentingMetroNewYork
on the boardof the CornellAlumniAssociation.
First-timerespondentKurt Nielsenwrites:
"OK,then. Sincethis is myfirst submission... In
recentnews,I wasmarriedone yearago to Colleen,
whomI met in 2005in the MojaveDesertduring
trainingfor our deploymentto Iraq (as I saw her
infrequentlyin Ramadiduringthe year we were
there,it wasalmosta year-and-a-half
beforeI ever
saw her with her long hair down).In general,my
elder daughterjust turned20, I havebeen a high
schoolspecialed teacher for 21 years,and I am
a volunteerEMTand still in the NationalGuard."
Weatherman
DavePricecontinuesto support
our almamater.In August,50 membersof the Class
Susan Seligsohn Howell '86 of 2013gatheredat the CBSplazafor the filming
of "The EarlyShow,"where Daveserves as the
weatheranchor.Davegavea shout-outto the class
LisaSpectorSafonis makingher markin the
duringthe broadcastand posedfor a photograph
medicalfield. She worksat LongBeachMedical with the studentsafterward.The followingweek,
Centerin LongBeach,NY,whereshe is the med Davetraveled to Ithaca to give a well-received
ical centerrecruiter.Lisasharedthe sad newsthat speech to a packedauditoriumof incomingstu
her husband,David,JD '87, passedawayfroma dents at the ILRschool'sannualwelcome.I had a
massiveheart attack in June 2006. Lisais very chanceto catch up with the peripateticDave,and
busy raisingtheir children,ages 17, 15, and 13, askedhim to fill us in on his glamorous
job. Dave
whilealso doinga lot of volunteering.Asa CAAAN wrote:"Let'ssee ... I spendso muchof mytime
volunteer,she meetswith potentialCornellappli on the road. Locationsover the past few years
cants fromthe Bellmore/Merrick
community.Lisa have ranged from Ecuador,NewZealand,South
is also activein her temple,whereshe is in charge Africa,Iraq, and Afghanistanto prettymuchevery
of new membershipand is the PTApresidentof one of the 50 states. Firesand floodsfrom Cali
the Hebrewschool.Additionally,
she is a member forniato NorthDakota,blizzardsin the Plains,hur
of variousnursingand humanresourcessocieties ricanesand tornadosin the South.I'm the kid who
and organizations.Lisadeservesa Womanof the dreamtabout all of this stuff whenI wasin grade
Yearawardfor balancingit all! Winningrecogni school,and then talkedabout it incessantlyin U
tion from his own kids is class presidentMichael Hall2 and Cascadilla.I love myjob and I know
Wagner.Michaelhas a newpositionas directorof
howluckyI am to feel that way.Butwithall those
fixedincomewith McCormack
Advisors,managing great experienceshere, there, and everywhere,
"all things financial"for professionalathletes and there is nothinglikethe happinessthat comesover
entertainers.Michaelreportsthat althoughhe has me when I go backto Ithaca. I've addressedthe
been doing the same workhis entire career, for incomingclass of !LRstudents and their parents
the first time "mykidsthinkdaddyis coolbecause for each of the past sevenyears.Everytime I'm in
he managesthe investmentsfor the ManningQBs, UrisHalltalkingto them,I see theiranxietyabout
the Pussy Cat Dolls,and MariaSharapova,"As beingat Cornelland the excitementabout all the
presidentof the CornellAlumniAssociation,Nan possibilitythat liesaheadof them-and I remem
cy AbramsDreierhas severalopportunitiesto vis ber feelingthe sameway:it seemedlikecarrying
it Cornelleach year.ThecommutefromL.A.isn't the weightof the world.Thereare dayswhen I'd
exactlyconvenient,she says,but her addedbonus crawlbackto that in a heartbeat!"
is seeing daughter Katie '12. Nancyhopes that
Davealsomentionedthat DaveAndradecom
manyof our classmateswillattend the leadership peted in the RhodeIsland amateur men's gym
nasticscompetitionand wona silvermedal,after
Conferencein Washington,DC,January29-31a great way to be a Cornellvolunteer!
only doing the sport for three years. Gabrieland
In closing,the buildingcompanyI own with Katie Roth Boyar'86 had their sixth childin Au
my husband,Steve Howell'84, HowellCustom gust (first boy: namedChristian).Theyassure me
BuildingGroup,recentlywontop honorsfromthe they willall go to land-grantschoolsat Cornell.
BuildersAssociationof Greater Boston. Were Congrats!Davealso ran into John Hardie at a
ceivedtwo GoldPRISM
Awards-one for building miniaturegolf place,in Baltimoreof all places
the "Best SingleFamilyHomeover 6,000 square almostdidn't recognizehim with curlygrey hair.
feet" and another for "Best Logo,"recognizing John says he's opting to growolder naturally!
KyuyoungSung (Corning,NY)is a project
our redesignedcorporateidentity. Keepus post
ed on your successes!S SusanSeligsohnHow manager/expatriate in Koreafor CorningInc:s
ell, susancornell86@comcast.net;
LauraNieboer joint venture with SamsungLCDglass substrate
Hine,lauracornell86@sbcglobal.net.
Seep. 89for manufacturing.
Kyuyoung
wouldloveto reconnect
a listingof classmateson the boardof the Cornell with James Marshalland DavidNehme,ME'89.
AlumniAssociation.
Via FacebookI heard from Kim LeinwandErle,

'Suzanne Rowan Kelleher is the
co-founder and editor-in-chief of
WeJustGotBack.com.,
printedissue featuringher storieson "Findingthe
PerfectBird"for Thanksgiving
and "Kidsand Mon
ey." Suzanne RowanKelleheralso writes for an
onlineresource.She is the co-founderand editor
in-chiefof WeJustGotBack.com,
an award-winning
familytravelwebsite.Jinny VanDeusen'89 is the
managerof brand development.Theypublishre
viewsof kid-friendlyresorts,experttraveladvice,
readertips, and familyvacationdeals.Suzanneis
married with three kids and lives in Saratoga
Springs, NY,after spending 13 years in Europe
(Parisand Dublin).She still keepsin touch with
Claire Preston, ChrisO'Sullivan,MBA
'92, Janet
ElieFaulkner,PeggyKeaneKeough,LynnCassidy
Cianfarani,and KrissieAli Lynch.Mark Katz, a
formerCome/IDoilySun columnist,writesthat his
humor essays and other contributions can be
foundon the DailyBeast,TinaBrown'spopularpo
liticaland culturalwebsite.Moreimportantly,Mark
and his wife,JenniferZaslow,welcomedtheir first
child,EliasBenjamin,at WeillCornellMedicalCen
ter on the auspiciousdate of 9/9/09. Thefamily
lives in BrooklynHeights,NY.Sue Elliot (Napa
Valley,CA)celebratedthe publicationof her first
book, MyAutomotiveCustomInteriorsIdea Book,
in June 2009 by Motorbooks,
the largestautomo
tive book publisher.She has signeda contractfor
a secondbookin the series,titled "TheStreetMa
chines Idea Book,"whichwill hit the bookstores
in 2010. RonaldSchillerhas foundsuccessin the
world of radio. In October 2009, Ron was ap
pointed president of the NPRFoundationand
senior vice president of NPRInc.
SusanBarkerSnyderand PeterQuinterre
ceivedrespectiveaccoladesin the fieldof law.Su
san is a partner at Jackson Walkerin Austin,TX,
and was honoredwith one of the AustinBusiness
Journalsmost prestigiousawards-the 2009 Pro
files in Power:CentralTexasWomenof Influence
Award.ThisawardhonorsCentralTexas'smostac
complishedbusinesswomenfor their significant
business,community,and personalachievements.
Susan was a winnerin the "Leadingthe Charge"
category, which recognizes women who have
demonstratedoutstandingleadershipqualities.Pe
ter Quinter, who is a partner in charge of the
94
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who reportsthat she and her familywe,e in Itha roommatefromfreshmanyear,Joe Lizzio.Bysome who also deals with real estate transactionsand
ca touring Cornell,which is one of the schools strange irony,almost 25 years to the date after asset protection.She spends her spare time with
that her oldest daughter,a high schoolsenior,is meetingeach otheras freshmanroommatesat Cor husbandPaulBoyd'86, trainingfor a marathon,
considering.Shewrites,"I'm awarethat severalof nell,we wereboth deliveringour oldestkidsto be and traveling with tlleir son, 13, to his soccer
gamesthroughoutFlorida.BruceZolot,president
us in the Classof '87 have kids who are looking freshmenat Cornell.Joe's daughterVeronica'13
at Cornellright now.Weate at the Templeof Zeus willbe in the Artscollege,and Jacksonwillbe in of TraversToolCo., spends time with wifeJoan
CALS.
Overthe years we have kiddedabout how and their children,exercises,and reads.He miss
cafe, strolled through Collegetown,visited the
es the great outdoorcampusof Cornell(don'twe
new (and old) dormson NorthCampus,thought cool it wouldbe if they both attended Cornell.I
nostalgically(OK,not really)about U-Hall1, and don't think we actuallythought it wouldhappen all). KatherineWaylettMizlais an estimatorfor
We Cini-LittleInt'l; she playssoftball,workson her
toured my sororityhouse with the daughterof a until the admissionsresultscamein December.
friend of mine who is a sophomore.Lotsof fun. danceda1oundlike fools.Welookforwardto four house, and travels with husband Robert'sjob.
Maybein AprilI'll have a new Cornellianin my great years visiting Cornell-and who knows, She'dlove to hear fromStephen Blake.
MaureenBucklandSilvateachessecondand
maybea fewmorekidswillattend.Joe has another
family!"Goodluckto your daughter.
Scott Cahillwrites:"I'm an avid'Burner'and daughter,Carolina,in 10th grade,and Mollyand third grades;she also volunteersand spendstime
I have Kellyin 11th gradeand Brianin 8th grade." with husbandCarlosand family.AddaGrimberg,
just returnedfrom myfifth BurningManwhereI
SharmilaMakhijaworksat EmoryU., where MO'93, and I got together backin Februaryfor a
had another'best time of mylife' experience.For
those whoare not familiarwith the BurningMan she is directorof gynecologiconcology.Jeffrey brief reunion.I was thrilledto find she looksex
actly the same as when we were freshmen-still
Eilenderreportsthat he and wife Deborahhad a
Project, it's a week-long party/festival in the
Nevadadesertdedicatedto 'radicalself-expression; daughter,AlexandraSarah, on April27. She will as sunny-and has recentlybeen promotedto as
with incrediblelarge-scaleart installations,phan definitelyhave the BigRedspirit, as she was de sociate professorof pediatricsat the U. of Penn
sylvaniaSchoolof Medicinein the endocrinology
to
tasmagoricalmutant vehicles (60-foot flaming liveredby MicheleSilverstein.Congratulations
rubberduckscompletewithDJs'booths),and all the Eilenders!The Cornellspirit is also going and diabetes division at Children'sHospitalof
(CHOP).
Addahas been at CHOP
since
night dancing to BurningMan'svery own genre strong for AlisonMinton,whoattended Cornell's Philadelphia
this past summerand tooka class she finishedher MDand says she lovesit there.
of electronicdance music-breakbeat. WhenI'm AdultUniversity
Facebookenabledme to get in touch with a
not preparingto attend, attending, or recover in sustainability.Reportingall the wayfrom Cu
Braunstein
ing from attending Burning Man, I'm an avid ra~ao,NetherlandsAntilles,is VertylSams. Heis few old friends, including Marci
1
rowingcompetitor(and so is my girlfriend).I'm marriedwith two daughters.Heworksas a banker Arnold.Marciand husbandMark 88 celebrated
in the process of starting a new mobile com in the position of credit supervisor.This allows daughter Alyssa'sbat mitzvah in the spring in
mercesoftwarecompanywhile also helpingboth him to travelto other islandsin the Netherlands Houston.Marci'sfreshman-yearroommate,Lori
mygirlfriendand motherstart two separate busi Antillessuch as St. Maartenand Bonaire,as well Duke Bruechert,and her whole familycame to
nesses.I live in Sausalito,CA,with mygirlfriend as Aruba, for credit reviewsand audits. Mark celebrate. The Arnoldfamily also visited with
Ahrenswas at the weddingof ChrisSaxmanand Rodd Schneiderand familyon their annual trip
and her boys, 3 and S." Drop Scott a line at
caught up with lots of Cornellians,
includingMike backto the EastCoast I've also reconnected-via
scott@diametermobile.com.
CACO
e-mails-with DavidScher. He enjoys his
SharynRuff Aviv(sharyn@recruitbuzz.com) Giuli, EricYermack,ME'91, Ray Hsiao, BS'90,
writes, "I have co-owneda national recruiting Larry Rosen, Diane Miller,and Jay Schiff. "We positionas a civilrights litigator,after practicing
companythat specializesin recruitingmedicalde aU.had a rockinggood timeat ChrisSaxman'sun corporatelawfor morethan 12 years,and spends
his free time with wife Dorine (Colabella) '91
vice and pharmaceuticalsales and marketingpro cle's farmnear Allentown,PA."
Steve, Brad,and I knowthat there is more and their two kids. He lives life large.
fessionalssince2005."She encouragesclassmates
Welove to hear your latest news,and your
to visit her website,www.recruitbuzz.com.
From newsout there. Pleasetake the time to e-mailone
Annette Lee: "After12 years workingin larger of us about family,career, successes and chal friendswant to knowwhat you'reup to. Youcan
group practices, I am opening my own shop, lenges,memoriesof Cornell,long-lostfriendsyou leavemessageson the Classof '89 Facebookpage,
or snailmail
PennsylvaniaReproductiveSpecialists,located in wouldlike to reconnectwith, or any other items e-mailone ofthe classcorrespondents,
any of us when you renew your class dues. G
Chalfont, PA."Read more about Annette's new that we can put in our column!It's alwaysfunto
see yournamein print,so sendyournewsour way! KimberlyLevineGraham,KAL20@cornell.edu;
businessventure at www.prsfertility.com.
Well,that's all the news for now. Continue Wewouldloveto hearfromyou. 13SharonNunan StephanieBloomAvidon,savidon1@hotmail.com;
Treadwell
Bliss,ac98@cornell.edu;
sending us your news through the link on our Stemme,sen28@cornell.edu;SteveTomaselli, AnneCzaplinski
Class of '87 Web page, through our Facebook st89@cornell.edu; and Brad Mehl, bam62@ LaurenFlatoLabovitz,cu89_news@comcast.net.
group, CornellClass of 1987, or by filling out cornell.edu.See p. 89for o listingof classmates See p. 89for o listingof classmateson the board
AlumniAssociation.
AlumniAssociation. of the Cornell
and mailing those nifty forms Alumni House on the boardof the Cornell
sends out when they solicit your dues. C3Heidi
Heasley Ford, hhf6@cornell.edu;and Brenna
Asyou certainlyknowby now,
Familyseemsto be the main
FrazerMcGowan,bfm26@cornell.edu.
Seep. 89
our reunion is fast approach
focusof most of our liveslately.
for o listingof classmateson the boardof the Cor•
ing-June 10-13, 2010.I hope
Ofcourse,by the time you read
ne/1AlumniAssodotion.
this, we'llbe wellenmeshedin winter,havinghad you have markedyour calendars for the great
even more family time over winter vacations. event. I dusted off my T-shirts from the 1995,
2000, and 2005 reunions-daywear for at least
Happywinter,Classof 1988! As Karen LeshowitzColonnawas mentionedin the
three days. Still determiningthe cocktailattire,
I write, it is autumn and I'm Sept/Octcolumn,havingattended reuniononlya
watchingthe leavesfall in Con coupleof monthsafter givingbirth to twin girls. although a tiara, tutu, and running shoes may
necticut.It's beautifulhere, but I wasjust think She's the senior VPand deputy generalcounsel, be an option. Readon.
In the newsbag:Happilylivingin northwest
ing about how gorgeous the Cornell campus UScompliance,of AlliedWorldAssuranceCo.,US.
would be during this season. In Novembermy She spendstime with DianneNersesianMcGuire NewJersey,DonnaSampson,husbandEli,and sons
family is going to two Cornell hockey games, and her son, Brendan.Karenwouldlove to hear Donovan,6, and Ethan,3, eagerlyanticipatea trip
'90, an old friendfrom to DisneyWorldduringthe kids'springbreak.Don
once when they play Yale in New Haven and fromDavidJohnson, MBA
again when they play Boston U. at Madison the Engineeringcollege. Andrea Goldschlager na returnedto workfull-timelast summerafter a
SquareGarden.The latter will have a pre-game Persily,CFOof SpaFinder,an onlinespa marketing fewyearsas a stay-at-homemom.Coincidentally,
pep rally.It's really fun to see our kids, now 10 company,enjoys her family:husband Nathaniel I workedfor DisneyImagineeringduringthe final
and childrenAaron,3, and Noah,1-1/2. I have constructionphasesof AnimalKingdomten years
and 7, get excited about Cornell.
Speakingof kidsand Cornell,I got a great e• fond memoriesof sitting next to Andreain Eco ago. I think it is the most beautifulof the Disney
mail fromMichaelDestefano. Hisnewsis amaz nomicssection-she would run in late, all flus parksdue to the incrediblelandscapingand plant
ing and truly exemplifiesthe Cornellspirit. He tered, saying something about having fallen ings. Donna,I hopeyou enjoyedyourvisit!Alisa
wrote,"Twoweeksago I droppedmyson Jackson asleep in her gymclass relaxationexercises.Glad Gilhooleyand husbandToddBrownwelcomedson
LucasAri (aka "Luke")on Nov.24, '08. "Lukeis
'13 offat Cornell.Mywife,Molly(Driver)'87, and to see those Cornellcoursesat work!
NadineWhite-Boydhas likelyhad muchwork hugeand strongand funnyand a thinker.Toddand
I are very proud. It was even more exciting to
share the experience with my best friend and in the recent past as a financialdistressattorney 1lookforwardto bringinghimto Ithacaforreunion
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next summer.I don't think I've reported that I EllenAlence-Matheson
writes,"I ranin and fin
started a business,IndestructibleConceptsInc. ishedmyfirstattemptat a half-marathon.
1t was
on March8, '09.
(www.indestructibleconcepts.com
in late
), 2005.We the DisneyPrincessHalfMarathon
providemarketingstrategy,services,and people Andyes, I did weara tiaraand ballerinaskirt.No
for start-ups and high-growthcompaniesprima kidding,"Also running around, KerryJaskunas
rilyin the B2Bspace.I loverunninga smallbusi Wilsonplans a visit to Cornellwith her daughter
ness of myown!"DobringLuketo reunion,Alisa. Madeleinethis summer.Heroldestis a highschool
Frombeyond our shores-in Spain-David junior and appliesto collegesnextfall.Timeflies
Lind writes,"I've completeda musicvideo with when you are raising kids. Madeleine'sbrothers,
the collaborationof London-basedvisual artist/
ages 13 and 8, her sister,5, and her dad,Tom'88,
movieproducerStephenSmith.It's a little tribute willadd furtherflavorto the travelingparty.Tom
to the BrooklynneighborhoodwhereI grew up: practiceslawin Fairfax,VA,and Kerryis a speech
http://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=qACXzACISag.
language pathologistworkingfor the Arlington
But the best newsis that mywife,Ana, had our Diocese.It will be kerryand Tom'sfirst trip back
first child, MarcosThomasLindCaliz,on May19. to Ithaca since graduation. ILR grad Megan
Welivein Madrid.Anaworksas a librarianin the Walline,now an attorneyin Washington,DC,re
BibliotecaNacional(somethinglike the Libraryof ceiveda 2009 FulbrightFellowshipin the area of
Congressin Spain) and I teach Englishin the
EuropeanUnionresearchand law.She will con
BritishCouncil.The musicis a hobby.Anda little duct legal researchon EUwaterlawat the Stock
info tidbit: in Spain babies are given two last holm Int'l Water Inst. in Sweden during the
namesat birth, the father'sfirst and the mother's summerand fall of 2009. She looks forwardto
second. Hencemy baby'ssurnameis LindCaliz. receivinginfo about reunion
Andlastly,dear classmates,continueto send
Whenwomenmarrythey never change their last
names."Meanwhile,
acrossthe globeMichelePlaue your news items to your class correspondents,
Kijakand husbandMarkhave movedfromTaiwan, and we'llsend some ink your direction.It some
wherethey have livedforthe past three years,to times takes a while to see your news item in
Shanghc1i,
China,on a two-to three-yearassign print, but feel free to bug us as needed.Gl Kelly
mentwith their companyAirProducts."Oneof the Roberson,kelly-roberson@sbcglobat.net;
Amy
first things I did was to look up the CornellClub WangManning,aw233@cornell.edu;
and Tamiko
in Shanghai,and1 tookforwardto gettingto know Toland,stmoluag@yahoo.com.Seep. 89 for a
the other Cornelliansover here,"Michelereports. listingof classmateson the boardof the Cornell
Hotelie Ana Petrovich (ana@gansevoort AlumniAssociation.
south.com)writes, "Aftersevenyears in Boston
as director of human resourcesfor three luxury
boutiqueproperties,I movedto SouthBeach,FL,
HappyNewYear(and NewDecade),
Classof 1991! Here'sto newbegin
in the fall of 2007.I was part of the pre-opening
team of GansevoortSouth in South Beach.It is
nings. Newsfrom classmateswas
a beautifulpropertyand we have two other Cor not plentifulin the latter half of last year.fortu
nell alums:managingdirector!Ian Segal '95 and nately,Facebookis a great tool to extractnews.I
directorof publicrelationslilaj Segal '02. Allis heardfromMarkAdams,JO '95, wholivesin Paris
well here and I enjoy the change of climate. I
with wife Melissa (Arnold) and their children
would love to hear from some of my long-lost Zachary,6, and Kate,3. Markis a lawyerin the
Hotelies!"BenjaminLee writesof his promotion Parisoffice of ClearyGottliebSteen & Hamilton,
to full professor with tenure at the Tulane U. focusing on cross-bordercorporate and capital
Schoolof Medicine,Dept.of Urology,in NewOr markets transactions involving companies in
leans. Congrats!It's great to learn that you are Franceand Russia.Roughly14 yearsafter gradu
contributingto rebuildingthe NewOrleanscom ating fromCornellLaw,Marksubjectedhimselfto
munity,an ongoing effort I am sure.
(and passed) the FrenchBar exam last spring.
Sarah Partridge (Brooklyn,NY;sweetpea Markloves livingin Paris,noting severalkeydif
brooklyn@yahoo.com
is)aliveand welt,combin ferencesfromlife in the NYCarea, including:1)
ing careersin documentaryphotographyand med bike ridingwith the kidsin the gardensof an old
ical informatics.See her online archiveat www. chateau rather than in a suburban NewJersey
flickr.com/sweetpeabrooklyn
for morethan 7,000 park;2) a cafe on everycorner;3) buyingveggies,
picturesof urban life spanning20 years. She has wine,and cheeseat an open-airmarketinstead of
a book comingout next year called"AvenueYou: WholeFoods;and 4) a five-minutewalkto work
Street Photographyand OtherJoys."Getin touch. ratherthan a one-hourtrain ride.Markand Melissa
caught up with Ian Kline'90, BA'92, when he
and his wife werein Parisfor their honeymoon.
Mysororitysister CarrieDuff'92 reportsthat
Our
2009 was a great year for getting backin touch
with Cornellclassmates.In May,Carrieattendeda
celebration
40th birthdaypartyweekendgetawaywith her fel
lowTriDeltasisters (describedin a priorcolumn).
won't be
Morerecently, Carriehad dinner with Corinne
McKamey'92, MaxChang'92, and DougHurley
complete
'92, at whichDougexplainedhowhe gets virtual
ly all of his foodfromwithin15 milesof his house
without
in north central Massachusetts.Overdinner,the
group shared thoughts about starting a charter
20th
Reunion
schoolin Massachusetts;they wouldlove to hear
JUNE 10-13, 2010
from anyone with experiencein that Herculean
task. Betsy Ochester shared newsvia Facebook
Formoreinformationor to bea
that she worksfor Highlights
far Children
as edi
Reunion
Committeevolunteer,visit
tor
and
writer
of
their
two
puzzle
book
series,
Puz
http://classof90.alumni.cornell.edu/
zle Buzz and the brand new Puzzlemania.Betsy

g

livesin Pittsburgh,PA,withher husbandand their
daughter,Quincy,2. Oneof myco-correspondents
spotted JenniferBergerSchatis announcement
that daughter MaerynGracemade her debut on
Sept. 1, '09. Jenniferpostedthat she and husband
Brad"couldn'tbe happier."
Twoclassmatesmadethe mainstream
newsfor
receivingawardsin 2009.GeorgeYin,an attorney
at GarciaCalderonRuizLLP(GCR)
in LosAngeles,
CA,was named by the Organizationfor Chinese
Americans
(OCA)
and GeneralMotorsas one of the
2008-09UnsungHeroesfor his time and dedica
tion to the OCA-GreaterLos Angeleschapter.
Georgehas been an activememberof OCA-Greater
LosAngelesforover a decade.Hewasthe driving
forcebehindorganizingan artist's receptionwith
a renownedpainterfromChina,and he organized
a "SummerRelief'event to raise moneyfor relief
effortsin Myanmar
and China."Givingbackto the
communityis an area in whichGeorgehas always
been active,includingvolunteeringwith the OCA
and servingon the boardsof numerousother non
profit.civic,and communityorganizations,"
reports
the foundingand managingpartner of GCR.The
NewJersey Dept.of EducationrecognizedChiara
Shah,awardingher a 2009 Distinguished
Student
TeacherAward.Chiarais one of the year's15 top
graduatesof the teacherpreparationprogramsad
ministeredby NewJersey collegesand universi
ties. She earned her master'sin teaching from
MonmouthU. in January2009. She nowteaches
pre-calculus
honorsand algebraII at a high school
in Lawrenceville,
NJ. Priorto teaching,Chiarapur
suedvariousprofessions,
includingpublishingand
computerdatabase design. Chiaraand husband
Sunish have a son, Kiran,and a daughter,Kayla.
Someclassmatesshared news in traditional
ways.ChuckTaylor,ME'92 (PaloAlto,CA)is CEO
of Doostang.com,an exclusivecareer networkof
elite graduates.Whennot working,Chuckcompetes
in triathlons,includingthe SiliconValleyOlympic
triathlonin June 2009.BarbaraBurkePowersand
husbandJoe welcomedtheir fourthchftdin Jan
uary2009.BabyGracejoinedJack, 6, Tess,5, and
Chip,3. Beforebecominga stay-at-home mom
about three years ago, Barbaraworkedfor ten
years in the pharmaceuticalindustryin the areas
of clinical research and regulatoryaffairs. She
lamentsthat laundryis her present"after-hours"
extracurricular
activity,explainingthat "the biggest
surpriseof havingchildrenhas been all the laun
dry!"Barbarawouldloveto hearfromNoelAlden.
LauraHubbertOiCarlo
(Austin,TX)keepsbusyvol
unteeringin her children'sschoolsand in the com
munity.Mostrecently,she has been trainingblock
captainsfor the Neighborhood
Watchprogramin
Austin'sAllendaleneighborhood.Lauranotes that
she is not currentlypaidfor all the workshe does,
and she has been thinkingof gettingbackinto the
professionalworld.She wouldlove to hear from
DeannaSmith '93 and Ana Quinonez,ME'93.
Thank you to those who wrote to us with
newsin 2009.Wewant to hear frommoreof you!
Untilthen: ti3 Ariane Schreiber Horn,ams14@
cornell.edu;
SharlynCarterHeslam,sheslam@berk
shirepartners.com;
KathrynKrausBolks,klk22@
cornell.edu.Seep. 89for a listingof classmates
an the boardof the CornellAlumniAssociation.
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HappyNewYear,Classof 1992!
On to the news-we've got lots
of it! In the worldof academia,
Matt Hutcheson,MS'95, reportsthat Steve Wang
has receivedtenure at SwarthmoreCollegeand is

92

the BlausteinVisitingAssociateProfessorof Geo
logicaland Environmental
Sciencesat StanfordU.
He does research on paleontology,mass extinc
tions, the incompletenessof the dinosaurfossil
record-and baseballstatistics. KellyMcKittrick
has completedher bachelor'sin nursingand has
started her master'sin nurse-midwiferyat U. of
Washingtonin Seattle. Kellyjust cameback from
visitingfellownurse-midwife
AprilRicotta'93 and
her family,who are livingon a tropicalisland in
Saipan.BestCornellmemories?Kellyand her fresh
man roommate,Kim BlakePrause,used to chant
their way up LibeSlope:"Pleasemakeit steeper!
Please makeit longer!"PascalieJean-Baptiste
missesbeing an RAand hanging out with fellow
RAsduring RAtraining, programming,and staff
meetings.Specialmemoriesincludethe outdoors,
the slopes, the bridges, and the creeks. Kelly
O'Brien-Fairley
is backin her hometown(Fairport,
NY)workingfor Monroe1 BOCES
as an assistant
teacher and pursuinga master'sin specialeduca
tion. She has four children. Several classmates
returnedto the Hillfor Cornell'sAdultUniversity
last summer.AndreaDeVicotook the Winecourse,
and Carrie Edelman took LandscapeDesign.
Neerajand HeatherKhemlaniwerealso on cam
pus for a weekof the outdoors,takingSailingand
WildWomen.Jill Dewispelaere
and husbandTodd
Marshall'93 took DigitalPhotographytogether.
Bytimeyou read this post, the newCAUschedule
should be posted online-check it out!
In entertainmentnews,TishOneycompleted
her Doctorof MusicalArts degree in jazz studies
at the U.of SouthernCalifornia
in 2007,and since
then has been a full-timetouringjazz vocalist.Her
newest CD,"DearPeg," is on the 2010 Grammy
ballot for "BestJazz VocalAlbum"and "BestTra
ditional Pop Album."Tish is on tour and would
LOVE
to see classmates at her performances
check the schedule at www.tishoney.com.
Mark
Meritt and wife Jennifer Norrishad a daughter,
Sophia Quinn,in July 2003. Sincethen, he's ex
ploredattachmentparentingand appreciativein
quiry,foundeda firmcalled EmergentAssociates,
and recentlycreatedPotluckCreativeArts(http://
potluckcreativearts.com).
Potluckoffersapprecia
tive inquiry-basedsongwritingworkshops,cre•
ativity coaching,custom writingand composing
services,piano performance,and more.Markhas
been exploringdifferentwaysto teach the Simply
Musicpiano learning method,includingoffering
lessonsvia videoconferencing,
and he's even writ-
ten and producedhis first original album. It's
called"Everyone'sInvited"and is by the Offhand
Band(http://theoffhandband.com).
BradMinnich
lives in LosAngeleswith wife Kieshaand their
daughtersLailaand Mia.Bradfinishedworkingon
the movieGIJoe and, by the time this is printed,
willhavepresentedhis filmMaasai:A WarriorsRite
of Passageat the Museumfor AfricanArt in NYC.
Thebusinessreportstarts withTracyKamens,
who has quit herjob at NewYorkU.to devoteher
energyfull-timeto her business,GrandCruClass
es. GrandCruprovidespublicand private events
and classesthat unravelthe mysteriesof wineand
cheese. She also writes for Examiner.com
as the
NewYorkwineshoppingexaminer.Tracyis a cer
tified wine educatorwith the Societyof WineEd
ucators.AdamKleinbergis the CEOand founder
of Traction,named the number one interactive
Trac
agencyin the USfor 2009by BtoBMagazine.
tion is also number1399 on the Inc. 5000 list of
the fastest growingcompaniesin the US.Hotelie
Carol MacDonaldMcDowall(Sydney,Australia)
works for MacquarieBank in their real estate

division.Sheand husbandRoyand their children classes.WhenI'm not doing counseling,I enjoy
Riley,3, and Will,2, visited Ithaca last summer spendingtime with my wonderfulhusbandJohn
for a mini-reunionwith formerStatler denizens and daughterAddy,2-1/2."
Christopher
Valli sent the followingupdate,
Andi ShlukerRyonand Josh Greenwald.Andi
"Mollyand I livein the citywith
lives and workson UtilaIsland in Honduraswith alsovia Facebook:
her husband, Brad.Josh lives in NYCwith his our boys Ronanand Finn.Wasat Lehmanfor ten
wife, Holly,and two young daughters. As I un years,so that wasan "interesting"last year,obvi
derstandit, an obligatorytrip to Rulloffswasin ously.Movedto Nomurato run the Asiasalesdesk
cludedin the "reunion."The McDowalls
also met there. John Noonanworksthere-small world!"
up with Albert '89, PhD '97, and Pauline Sundeep Kalantry,PhD'01, reportedvia e-mail.
WamslerJoerger '95 and their twodaughters.Al "We-my wife,SmitaMalpani,and 19-month-old
daughterNishka-have movedto AnnArbor,MI,
bert runs the Sarasota(FL)ConservationFund.
Andnowfor the babynews!PaulOsenarand wherel havejoinedthe facultyof the Dept.of Hu
School.
wifeAmywelcomedson CadeEmerson,whojoins manGeneticsat the U.of MichiganMedical
siblingsTorin,5, and Zemzem,3. lynann Feigen If there are any of youin the area,pleasedropme
and let's meet up!"
baum Neriand husbandJames '94 welcomedtheir a line (kalantry@umich.edu)
ShawnMcKennae-mailed,"After15 yearsin
second child, ConnorHarrisonKekoa,in August.
Big brotherTyler,4, is delightedand everyoneis Washington,DC,I pulledup stakesand movedto
Durham,NC,wheremypartner accepteda job at
doingwell.Scott Livingstoneand wifeKelliarein
Warsaw,
NY,and havechildrenAurora,3, and new Duke.I have been volunteeringwith LegalAidin
bornson Creed.Scott headsup the Environmental Durhamand hope to have mylicensein the next
Divisionat EarthDimensions
Inc., one of the top month or so. The comity processis slow,but it
wetlandconsultingfirmsin NewYork.FindScott beats taking another Bar exam! I have enjoyed
on Linkedlnor via e-mail at scottlivingstone@ the South so far and find it very easy to forget
frontiernet.net.DerekIsolaand wifeLynn(Briar how lovelysnowcan be when the averagetem
cliff Manor,NY)welcomedbaby number three, peraturein Decemberis 50 degrees Fahrenheit!"
Courtney,whojoins brotherTimand sister Brooke. Shawnservesas the co-chairof the table captain
committeeforthe 15th AnnualHRCCarolinasGala
Derekworksat Bankof NewYorkMellon.
to be heldon Feb.27, '10. Hestays in touchwith
Keep the news coming! Submit online at
alumni.cornell.edu/classes/class-notes.cfm,
send friendsvia Facebookand travelseverychancehe
us e-mail,or fillout the slip of paperin yourNews gets. Recentlyhe has been settling into a new
and Duesmailingcomingthis spring. 0 Megan house with a rather largeyard and gardeningfor
FeeTorrance,mtorrance@torrancelearning.com; the seasons.He'dliketo hearfromJennifer West,
Watkins'94, MiriamPlavin,Gillian
Lois Duffy Castellano,LK02@cornell.edu;
Jean Christopher
Weiner,ElizabethHaddad,and Judy Beckenbach.
Kintisch,jmk226@cornell.edu.See p. 89 far o
I'll wrap up the column by welcomingthe
listingof classmateson the boardof the Come/I
newestfutureCornellians!
Michellelee welcomed
AlumniAssociation.
NathanielOliveron July 2, 2008. Michellework~
as an attorney in the intellectualpropertygroup
HappyNewYear!I feel like it at MTVNetworksand did her first half-marathon
wasjust yesterdaywe weretalk this summer.NancyGellatlyLeichterand husband
ing about Y2Kand now here it Josh entered the worldof parentingwhen their
is, ten years into the new centuryalready.Face son Jack Emersonwas bornon April2, 2009.Nan
bookhas becomea helpfultool for us for collect cy says,"Wehave been in awe with our little guy
ing news,and my fellowcorrespondentMelissa ever since." Charlesand MonicaPrasadHayes
had their secondgirl, PenelopeLily,on June 29,
CarverSottile was able to providea numberof
2009.Charlesis a portfoliomanagerand Monicais
notes fromfacebookthis month.
HeatherToomeyZimmerman
(heather@psu. a gynecologiconcologistin NewYorkCity.Finally,
edu) has finishedher PhDin the learningsciences our reunionco-chairChristineWattersStuhlmiller
fromthe U. of Washington.She is nowan assis and husbandDave'92 welcomedNicholasDavid,
tant professorof educationat Pennsylvania
State born March6, 2009.Accordingto Chris,"Bigsis
U. She, husband Brandon,and son Mathias,2- ter Sarahhas adjustedfairlywell-she even tries
wouldlike.Nickis a lit
1/2, moved to State College,PA,from Seattle, to helpmorethan Mommy
WA.Heatherhopes to connect with East Coast/ tle charmer-the ladiesat his nurserylovehimbe
Mid-Atlantic
Cornelliansnow that they'resettling causehe is so calm-and he has been a verygood
into their new home.ChristyBleylefrank sent a sleeper(sleepingthroughthe nightwithinthe first
note to say that in the summerof 2009,Jon Ar month).Hehas been so goodthat Daveand I are
iano welcomeda new baby,Nico,whojoins big waitingfor the other shoe to drop. Daveis still
medicinein Westchester,
NY.
brotherEnzo.Christyalso wroteabout her son Ei workingin emergency
tan's first dayof kindergarten."Weget to takethe I switchedjobs last Septemberand nowworkin
subwayeveryday,whichhe loves,especiallybe the finance departmentof a biopharmaceutical
cause he gets to tell everyonein earshot howold companyin northernNewJersey.''
Remember,
you can alwayse-mailyour class
he is, howold I am, and that becauseI'm so old
I'm due to die soon." Outof the mouthsof babes! correspondents(or find us on Facebook!)if you
StacyMiller Killinger,Melissa'sformerroommate have newsyou want to share! HappyNewYear!
fromfreshmanyear,wrote,"I'mstill livingin Madi• 0 YaelBerkowitzRosenberg,ygb1@cornell.edu;
Melis
son, WI,workingon my PhDin counselingpsy MelissaHartMoss,melimoss@yahoo.com;
chology.Ijust passedmydoctoralprelimexams,so sa CarverSottile, mtcsottile@yahoo.com.
I'm nowofficiallya dissertator.I enjoy myteach
ing assistantposition,supervising
master'sstudents
This month we start with a
who are doing their practicumsas sch·oolcoun
global theme. For the past
selors and communityagency counselors.I also
few years, Lou Bergholzhas
workon-site at the UWMadisonSchoolof Veteri
naryMedicine,
providingcounselingservicesto vet been busyestablishingresidentialand day camps
erinarystudents and co-teachingcommunication in Namibia,Malawi,Thailand,and Ethiopiafor
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childrenaffected by HIV.He'salso a consultant
for GrassrootSoccer (a programthat uses the
gameto teach childrenand youngadultsin Africa
about HIV),and helped launcha curriculumfor
a sports leaguein Massachusetts
that workswith
adolescent girls affected by childhoodtrauma.
After18 months in London,KristenCrockett
Tsarnasand husbandAlexreturnedstatesideand
nowlive in NewJersey with daughter Chloe,3.
In El Salvador, FernandoPoma is managing
directorof RealHotelsand Resorts,a company
with hotel properties in Miami,the Caribbean,
and Centraland South America.He lives with
wife Raqueland son Sebastian.
AnupdatearrivedfromSeanAlexander,MBA
1
01 (HongKong),whoreportedthat he was get
ting involvedwiththe JohnsonSchoolAlumniAs
sociation, "in order to formalize the alumni
networkin Greater China." He has spent time
withClaasElze'93 in HongKongand DavidBell,
MBA'00, and SujithAbraham,MBA'01, in Sin•
gapore.Last summer,Ingrid Kist-Leaderbused
acrossCambodia.''NowI'm enjoyingmy son, 2,
vacationingin Bar Harbor,and teachingAPhis
tory." In Ireland,RosalindaClemmDevereuxis
a horseveterinarian,wifeto Peadar,and mother
to Catherine,8, and Hannah,5. "Overthe last
year I havestarted eventing,whichis givingme
a great thrill and somethingchallengingto stick
my teeth into," she reports.Vet Lauren Blaeser
Miller,a part-timesurgeonat EssexCountyVet·
erinaryReferralHospital,worksstatesidein North
Andover,MA.Sheand husbandMichaelhavechil
dren Logan,6, Aidan,4, and Michael.2. '1he re
mainderof the time I have the pleasure to be
with my childrenand watch them grow."
and wife
Andnowour storksection:Christian
LibbySmithGallagher
'95 are proudparentsof a
fourthchild,Margaret
Ann,bornJuhe 2008in Terre
Haute,IN.last September,NancyRichmond
Gold
stein, MBA
'96, JD '97, and husbandEricwelcomed
a son, Jacob Evan,whojoins big brotherZachary,
5. Thefamilylivesin Potomac,MD.Chrisand Car
rie KurtzTurnerare parentsof three in Atlanta,
GA.LilaElizabeth,bornin October2008,joins big
sibsJonah and Rachel."Shecouldbe future Cor
nellian number three from the Turnerfamily!"
wrote Carrie.Jason McMurrayand wife Helene
(Richards)
'98 didn't makeit to Reunionlast year,
but for goodreason.In Aprilthe couplewelcomed
daughterCameron
Taylorinto theirfamilyof "pres
ent and future Cornellians."BigbrotherAidanis
8. WroteJason, "In fiveyears, the wholeMcMur·
ray clan hopesto be at Reunion2014. Thegood
newsfor me is, thanksto mywife,we also get to
attend Reunion2013.I am a luckyguy."Ourown
classofficerKimberlyMcKenzieBenduswasun
able to makeit to Ithaca last springfor an equal
ly good reason:her third child, AudreyLynne.
Joe and CorinneOgdenRogersmovedfrom
Bostonto Columbus,OH,withtheir kids,ages 6,
4, and 2. Corinnewrotethat they wouldloveto
catch up with any other Cornellgradsin the area
and are going to miss their close friendsin the
Northeast,includingElizaMoore,MBA'01, and
KateAckerman.
Somerelocationnewsof myown:
my husband,youngson, and I quit NewYorkCity
after 14 yearsand movedto Chicagolast summer.
Despitethe sweaterweather,we'resettlingin nice
ly and look forwardto getting to knowour new
town. Just after my arrival, Jason Saculles, a
WindyCityresidentfor two years,announcedhis
ownimpendingrelocationto LosAngeles,but I
wasgladto be ableto spend sometime with him
and Tai Kuo, who was visiting from California.
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appearanceas well.JenniferGlassAusrotaslives
in Cambridge,MA,with her husbandand sons,
ages "3.8 years"and 8 months.Jenniferand her
husbandare both lawyers,and she adds, "Wedo
a lot at myhusband'salmamater(Brown)because
it is so close; he owesme sometime at Cornell!
J'mguessingmyboyswouldloveit as well."Far
ra SchweibishIsaacsone-mailedto say she was
marriedbackin 1998and has sons Benjamin,4,
and Aaron,2. Farraworkspart-timeat a dental
practicenearValleyStream,NY,whereshe and her
familyhave been livingfor the past eight years.
Scott Lajoiewas excitedto share the news
that son MilesRhyswas born on September20.
Heis "happy,bright-eyed,and healthy."Valerie
GhibaudiMachinistwrote fromLexington,MA.
'Tm managinga wellnessand nutritionprogram
'04, works
for a biotechcompany,and Brian,MBA
as a managementconsultantfor a smallconsult
ing companybasedin Concord.Ourmostexciting
newsis that on August25, 2009we welcomed
our firstchild,Alexis.We'reall doingwelland look
forwardto takingher to reunionthis June!"
Well,herewe are onceagain
Lastly,somenewsfromoverseas:BrianSals
the year of our class reunion.
Canyou believe it?! It seems berg livesin Tokyo,Japan, with wifeAbbieand
likejust yesterdaywe weredraggingourselvesup childrenAriand Rena.Brian,a partnerat McKin
LibeSlope for class and eating at Trillium.On sey & Co.wholeadsthe consumer,retail,and ap
June 10·1.3we willlookbackfondlyand remem parel practice,has been interviewedfor articles
ber thosedays15 shortyearsago(not to mention in the Economist,Forbes,Newsweek,and the Fi
our well-wornsnowboots and muscularcalves)! nancialTimesfor his perspectiveon consumer
If youattendedour 5th or 10th, youalreadyknow trendsin Japan. "Asa formerDailySunwriterand
how much fun reunion is. Andif you've never editor,"says Brian,"it's nice not to be the one
attended, now'sthe time. See the campus,remi writingthe stories for a change!"
niscewithclassmates,makenewfriends!Ourclass
And that's all the news this time around.
website(http://classof95.alumni.cornell.edu/new/Please keep the updates coming-and mark
hub.html)willbe updatedwithall the details,so those calendarsfor Reunion2010, June 10·13!
be sure to checkit often!Youcan also checkout 13 Alison Torrillo French,amt7@cornell.edu;
AbraBenson Perrie,amb8@cornell.edu.Class
http://www.alumni.cornell.edu/reunion/index.cfrn
to read about howgreat Reunion'09 wasand to website,http://classof95.alumni.cornell.edu.
See
previewmanyof the Cornell-sponsored
activities p. 89 for a listingof classmateson the boardof
the Cornell
AlumniAssociation.
that are in store for you.
I was backin Ithaca in July and, as I write
this column, am preparing to return again for
If you haven't been on the Hillin
Homecoming.
As I write.,it is early October
and Chicagohas had several
a while, that's another reason to come back
days of 40-degree weather. I
next June. It's amazingto see all the changes
including a complete transformation of West am prayingthat this is not a signto comeof my
Campus(and, dependingon the span sinceyour first Chicagowinter!I hopeyou are enjoyingthe
last visit, that of NorthCampusas well),plusma holidayseason, whereveryou are, with friends
jor renovationsto BaileyHall,the Engineering and family.On to the news:
Seth Schneider (Rye Brook,NY)and wife
Quad,and the Architectureand Hotelschools,to
KarenJaffe are pleasedto announcethe birth of
namejust a few.
In the meantime,Sanjoy Biswas (sb28@ son AlexReedon Sept. 22, '09. Sethworksas an
cornell.edu)has been havingsomemini-reunions engineerat MalcolmPirnieInc. in WhitePlains.
of his own. LastJuly, the Philadelphianvisited Melissa Romanoand husbandJason had their
Jim Whitakerin Toronto;then, in September,he third son on June 24, '09. TaricEvanswas born
saw Anthony Pepo Diaz in Chicagoand also at home;olderbrothersKieran,5, and Soren, 3,
spent sometime withTomLyon,ErinHarty,Eri were present and helped welcome their baby
ka Eason, and TickAhearn '96 "whenTomwas brother. Timothy and Sara Thomas Shean
rolling through Phillywith the DaveMatthews (Mclean,VA)havechildrenWilliam,5, and Made
Band."(Biz,we may need some elaborationon line, 1. Timworksfor PotomacFinancialPrivate
that one!). Last summer,Sanjoyswitchedjobs Client Group,and Sara works for J.P. Morgan.
within GlaxoSmithKline,
movingout of the lab CourtnayKasin Papera is the Taverna Banfi
and into regulatoryaffairsas a principallabeling Restaurant manager at the Statler and enjoys
coordinator.In his spare time, he enjoysproduc• workingalongsideold friendsand co-workersat
ing concerts for the Sangeet Societyof Greater the hotel. She is also busy caring for her girls,
Philadelphia,learningflamencoguitar,and play ages 4 and 6. Paul Orlandorecentlysaw Peter
ing intramuralvolleyball;he also servesas treas Michalik'97, TanyaMamedalin,and BumChoi.
urerfor the JeffersonCollegeof GraduateStudies Paulis the co-founderof a start-upcalledChatfe,
AlumniAssociation;the Cornellfriendhe would a communications/entertainment
servicethat en
mostliketo hear fromis CollinMcCarthy.Collin, ables users to chat in anonymityand privacy.
if you'reout there, we hopeyouheedthe calland Pauladds that the companyhiredrecent Cornell
grad Nana FenglaWu'09.
comereconnectat reunion!
AhmedKandielmarriedDahliaAwaisat the
Another long-lost classmate dropped us a
note, sayingthat she and her familymaymakean ClevelandBotanicalGardensin July 2009. My

Hint: Wouldlove to hear fromany Chicagoland
alumswhocan giveme pertinentpizzatips. Also
in Chicagois MegElliott,in her third yearof an
MFAacting programat DePaulU. Accordingto
Meg,she's "getting the hangof Chicago,but still
craves the occasionalIthafix.'' Definitionof an
Ithafix? Ask Bobbi-JoRomanishanand Julie
Wieczkowski,who,accordingto Bobbi-Jo,''had
a greattimecatchingup and relaxingat the Dane
Emerson House B&B,with a traditional hike
throughRobertH. TremanState Park."
Speakingof Ithaca, a lot of classmateswrote
in to expresstheir regretthat they couldn'tmake
it to the 15th Reunion.It's never too early to
start makingplans for the 20th! 13 DikaLam,
JenniferRabinMarchant.
dikaweb@yahoo.com;
Jennifer.marchant@postfoods.com; Dineen
PashoukosWasylik,
dmp5@cornell.edu.
Seep. 89
for a listingof classmateson the boardof the Cor
nellAlumniAssociation.
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husband,Josh Silverman,was there to celebrate. Power,a localelectricitycooperative.CarlMittle
Ahmedis a gastroenterologistattending at the man was promotedin January 2009 to regional
Sports, Entertain
ClevelandClinic.U. of Washingtonassistant pro vice presidentfor ARAMARK's
fessor of economics Joseph Cook, whose re ment, and Conventionsgroup.Carl'snewrole has
search investigates water and sanitation policy kept him busycoveringgeographyfromDenverto
in developingcountries,was marriedto consult Chicago,althoughhis travelshave also taken him
ing wastewater engineer EmbreyBronstad in fartherafield,includinga two-weekbusinesstrip
Seattle-at a wastewater treatment plant with to Dubaiand Bangalore,India. He'salso working
spectacularviews-on Sept. 26, '09. WritesJoe: on his executiveMBAat the U. of Denver.Here
"Weboth love poop plants."OverLaborDay,Josh ports that daughterDorie,4, and son Seth, 1, are
and I joined in the celebrationof the nuptialsof growingup fast. Congratulationsto Boulder,CO,
nativeJustinPerkins,whoin June won firstplace
Alex Brose'98 and CarmenBusch-they had ac
business
tually marriedearlier and honeymoonedin Viet in the BardCenterfor Entrepreneurship's
nam and Bali.The ceremonywas held at the San plan contest.Justin'svisionfor OlomomoNutCo.,
Francisco Conservatory of Music, where Alex a "designernut'' businesshe started to help solve
worksas associate VPfor advancement.
the "protein problem"in coffee shops, beat out
Eric Sinoway, wife Jennifer, son Daniel.2, 75 other entrants. Currentlyavailableexclusively
and dog Ladyhave relocatedfromBostonto New at the farmersmarketsin Boulderand Longmont,
Jersey.Ericwrites,"I sworewe'd never,ever live
in NewJersey again-thereby provingthe old say
ing, 'Weplan, and Godlaughs:" Ericis president
and co-founderof a businessdevelopmentagency
for luxurybrandscalledAxcessLuxury& Lifestyle
in NewYorkCity.Ericand Jen sawAl Pizzica,wife
Meghan,and their son Albert,2, for a day in the
park and other activities in October.Al and his
familyrecentlymovedto the Philadelphia
'"burbs"
and bought a house in Malvern,PA.Jeanine
Schoenhas returned from a Baltic adventure,
whereshe ate herring in Stockholm,toured the Justin hopesto see the nuts, whichare seasoned
medievalcobblestonedstreets of Tallinn,Estonia, with "deliciousand unexpectedblendsof spices,"
and lookedup at the Art Nouveauin Riga,Latvia. availableonline through Boulder'sBest Organics
ChristinaDziedzic(NewYorkCity)hasjoined the and acrossthe countryin coffee shops near you.
facultyat WeillCornellMedicalCollege,whereshe In July, KyteMacLeaand wife Hotlyplanned a
completedher psychiatryresidencyin 2006. She moveto FortCollins,CO,whereKylewillbe a post
caresforinpatientsand also has a privatepractice. doc in a crustaceanbiologylab and Hollywillbe
She traveledto Barcelonawith Susanna
Kleinand a resident in veterinarycardiology.Kylereports
to MachuPicchuand the Galapagoswith Jeanine that since earning his PhD from Dartmouthin
Schoen(wherethey hiked for fourstraight days). 2003, they've lived in Pennsylvania,Michigan,
Delaware,and Indiana,and reallylookforwardto
Sean Scott has started his own softwarede
velopment company and has made some great spendingat least three years in Colorado.
Emin Ozgur, MCE'98, lives in Istanbul,
progress."Ourflagshipproduct,GameDevMasters,
is an online marketplacefor video game devel Turkey,with wife Seha and son Orhan, 2. Emin
opment services," he explains.GameOevMasters continuesto put his MaterialsScienceand Engi
helps the gaming industry find, evaluate, and neering degree to use, workingin construction
Thoughhe says he's too
forgeoutsourcingpartnerships,and opens up the materialsmanufacturing.
worldof game developmentto peoplewhowould lazyto travel to the US,he does checkin on his
blog (http://www.sarapci.com/),
wherehe some
like to get a game made,but need help. Checkit
out at http://www.gamedevmasters.com.
In the timeswritesin Englishfor those not proficientin
Turkish.In the worldof politics,JasonPunzet,a
summerof 2009, KatherineKerr attended the
GorgeousGorgesof the FingerLakesclass, held principalat WhiteCapRealEstate,is a 2010can
on campus through Cornell'sAdult University didate for the officeof WisconsinState Treasurer
(CAU).There are a lot of interesting programs (visit http://www.jasonpunzel.com
to join Team
held each summer,and it's a great way to visit Jason). BrianGaither,an elected memberof the
MiamiDade RepublicanCommittee,chairs the
the campuswhen it's warmand sunny!
Nowthat the holidaysare over, send us an voter registrationcommittee.Brianrelocatedto
e-mailand let us knowwhat you did and whoyou Miamiabouttwo yearsago, after workingin Seat•
saw. 0 Carin Lustig-Silverman,COL2@cornell. tle and earning an MBAthere. Brian worksfor
edu; RonJohnstone,raj6@cornell.edu;
Courtney CarnivalCorp.. the companythat owns Carnival
CruiseLinesand a numberof other cruise brands.
Rubin,cbr1@cornell.edu.Classwebsite,http://
Newerto Miamiis Gretchen GoldfarbGold
Seep. 89for a list
classof96.alumni.cornell.edu.
ing of classmatesan the board of the Cornell stein, who plannedto relocatethere in June with
her familyand take some time off to enjoy the
AlumniAssociation.
arrivalof her secondchild,daughter Hayden,be
fore returningto the workforce. Best wishesto
A number of classmates have others celebratingfamily milestones,including
checkedin fromColorado.In the Joann Stanford,who marriedAnthonyDiGennaro
Denverarea, Brianand Jill Sun on NewYear'sEve2008 in Philadelphia,PA.The
derlandMcCormick
enjoy life in Frederickand try Classof '97 was well representedby bridesmaid
LynnGately and manyalumni. MarkLongoand
to keepup with daughterAllison,2. Jill earneda
mastersdegreein health care administrationfrom wifeJean Crottywelcomedson AlexanderStephen
RegisU.and worksas a qualityconsultantfor Ex on Dec.9, 2008.SamanthaYoungmanMeilerand
emplaHealthcarein Denver.Brianis a programmer/ husband Markwelcomeddaughters Stella and
analystforthe city oflhornton, CO,and waselect Poppyon Dec.26, 2008. Thegirlsjoin big broth
ed to serve on the board of directors for United er Henry,who turned 3 in September.

In the NewYorkCityarea, GraceKang'sbusi
ness, PinkOlive,a "whimsicalboutiquethat spe
cializesin uniquegifts for happinessand home,"
has locationsin Manhattanand Brooklynand an
online store for those of us outsidethe NYC
area
(http://www.pinkoliveboutique.com/).
Gracepre
viouslyworkedfor ten yearsas a buyerforBloom
ingdale's,Saks,and Barney's.ChrisPikula,MS'98,
and wifeKerryWagner'96, BFA'96, livein Brook
lyn's ParkSlopeneighborhoodwith son Maddox,
3, and twofinecats, Lucyand Johnny.Chrisworks
as a derivativestrader at Jane Street Capital.Fi
nally,a nod of gratitudeto Angela Ledgerwood,
an environmental
scientistwith URSCorp.in New
York;whencatastrophestrikes,she worksfor FEMA
as an engineer.She checkedin fromTexas,where
she's been workingon refurbishingpublicschool
buildingsin GalvestonCountysinceHurricaneIke.
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'Joseph Cook was married at a
wastewater treatinent plant.'
Carin Lustig-Silverman '96
Congratulations
go out to classmateslogging
academicachievements:EmilyKachinsky
gradu
ated fromthe NewEnglandCollegeof Optometry
in 2008 as valedictorian.After wrappingup her
optometryresidencyin corneaand contact lens
es this past June, she planned to workat a pri
vate optometricpracticein Providence.RI. From
Arizona,KevinMaskellreportshe makesa "much
better dental student than Engineeringstudent."
Kevincompletedhis first year of dentalschoolat
Glendale'sMidwesternU. and checked in this
past summer,too, whilehe wasa full-timehouse
husbandpreparingfor the NBOE-1.Oncelebrat
ing his ninth wedding anniversary with wife
Heather, a divorce attorney in Tucson, Kevin
writes,"If we can makeit, so can you!"
Havesomephotosof a fantasticvacationor a
futureCornellian
that youwantto sharewithclass
mates?Weare redoingour class website(http//
classof97.alumni.cornell.edu)
and need pictures
keep it clean and send a jpeg to cubigred97@
gmail.comwith "websitepictures''in the header.
Alsocheckout our Facebookgroup:CornellClass
of 1997.e EricaBroennleNelson,ejb4@cornell.
edu; SarahDeardorffCarter,sjd5@cornell.edu.
Seep. 89 for o listingof c/ossmoteson the board
of the Cornell
AlumniAssociation.
Wewerefreshmenat Cornell15
years ago, and the most com
plicated decisions we had to
makewerearound choosingclasses. what to do
on Fridaynights,and whetheror not to go to the
footballgames.Nowwe are knee deep in babies,
careers,and newhomes,and it soundsas though
most of us wouldn'ttrade it for the world.Keep
the newscomingso we can shareyourexcitement!
HeatherKirbylyions and her husbandBob
welcomedbabyKeenanPatrickon June 16. Heather
and herfamilylivein the Denverarea. LynneGad
kowskiand husbandKironNathwelcomeddaugh
ter Larathis summer.Theylive in Mumbai,India,
whereLynneis finishingup her third year at the
USConsulatewhileKironworksin privateequity.
Theywelcomeanyand all visitors.OnApril5, 2009,
January
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LenorMarquisSegaland husbandDanwelcomed
a beautifulbaby boy into the world,Jack Logan.
Georgeand AlexandraGoldmanMorrillwelcomed
another baby girl, Olivia,to their familyon May
21, 2009.Shejoins bigsister Isabella,2. Thefam
ily livesin Sherborn,MA,whereAlexandraruns a
privatetutoringbusiness.Georgeworksfor Tremont
RealtyCapitalin Bostonas an asset managerand
has completedhis MBAat BabsonCollege.
ElizabethEissnerwrotewith newsof a new
homein Marblehead,MA.She says, "Marblehead
is lovely in the summer.Comevisit!" Elizabeth
works for KeystoneStrategy, a consulting firm
that workswith technology,biotechnology,and

year after a long assignmentoverseas.Autumnis
alwaysa great seasonin the mountains,with cool
daysand brightsunshine.Furthersouth alongthe
ContinentalDivide,AndrewFreemanhas finished
his cardiologyfellowshipin Philadelphia,PA,and
movedto Denver,CO,where he took a job ("fi
nally").This summer,he and his wifewelcomed
a baby girl, Gabrielle,now 4 monthsold.
Movingwest, Daniel Fosterjoined the law
firm of MurphyCampbellGuthrieAllistonPLCin
California.An up-and-comingtrial lawyer,Daniel
will primarilypracticeas part of the firm'scon
struction litigation group.Judging fromthe re
cent downturnin the residentialand commercial

'I've been deploying a lot, so it seems
like 111y life has been on hold.'
Aleah Zolenski '03
pharmaceutical
companies.She has been there for
three years,focusedon economics-based
projects,
mostlyprovidingsupport for expert witnessesin
litigationmatters.ColleenCostelloPadilla,MBA
'03, and her company,ClassyMommy,have been
featured on "GoodMorningAmerica"and in the
NewYorkTimes.Colleenfoundedthe companyin
2006, and Classymommy.com
has grown into a
parenting blog with about 2,000 daily visitors.
Congratulations,Colleen!
Lastbut not least, 1 am happyto share news
fromSouthern California.Myhusband Billand I
were blessed with 6 pounds and 11 ounces of
perfectionlast Octoberin the formof our son,
LukasGabriel. He was early, and among other
surprises, caused my column submissionto be
late. Please keep your class correspondentsin
mind-we want to share your news! 13 Molly
Darnieder Bracken,mdarnieder@hotmail.com;
Uthica Jinvit Utano, udj1@cornell.edu;Karen
Dorman Kipnes,kld8@cornell.edu.
One thing is certain when it
comesto the Classof 1999: we
are growingolder-but clearly
getting better with age. Hearingfromclassmates
far and wideabout additionsto their familiesand
new engagements made me realize that at the
next reunionwe willno longerbe meant to share
dormroomsand stay up till 3 a.m. Wemighteven
catch ourselvesholleringout the windowat the
youngeralumnito keep it downas they stumble
back from CollegeAve.But as we lean out our
windows,we shouldpause to reflect backon our
time on the Hilland keep this quote from Helen
Rowlandin mind:'Toe folliesthat a man regrets
most in his life are those whichhe didn't commit
whenhe had the opportunity."
Speaking of opportunities, Dave Dalpe
(ddalpe1@gmail.com)
has decidedto take a short
internationalassignmentwith his company,Thom
son Reuters.Hewillbe in Londonfor the next six
monthsand wouldloveto hear fromanyonewho
feels like getting in touch. Anyalumnitraveling
abroad may want to reach out to Daveon their
wayacrossEuropeand catchup fora pint.Heather
Bergidais gearing up for a much needed trip
with her husband Jesse to the Whistler Black
comb resort; he returnedhome in Augustof this
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real estate economy,there shouldbe no shortage
of workawaiting Daniel.Goodluck.In Septem
ber, CalifornianRodolfoSaccomanappearedon
"SharkTank"(http://abc.go.com/shows/shark
tank), a crossbetween"AmericanIdol"and "The
Apprentice,"
whereentrepreneurspitch their com
paniesto five millionaires
forinvestment.Tolearn
moreabout Rodolfo'sbusiness,visit his website
at www.mytherapyjournal.com.
As we make our way back toward the East
Coast,Chu-ChingHu (HumanEcology)and Chris
Huang (Arts and Sciences)wed last November
2008.Theymet in an explorationslab for Bio101,
and 12 years later tied the knot.Chu-Ching
works
as a pricingmanagerfor Pfizer,and Chrisworks
in treasuryfor Citi. Both residein NewYorkCity.
(Amazing.
WhileI sleptthroughBio101,Chu-Ching
and Chrisfoundthe personwith whomthey would
committo spendrest of their lives.)Alsoin the Big
Apple,JordanSteinbergand Elina(Zaretsky)were
elatedto welcomeson DerekBradleyintothe world
on Aug.27, '09. Jordan and Elinalive and work
in Manhattan.Jordanworksat Gridleyand Co.,an
investment bankingboutique shop. Elinaworks
for the hedge fund NexarCapital.Dereklooksfor
wardto possiblyjoiningthe CornellClassof 2031.
ThiscolumnwaswrittenbyTaberSweet-my
first as co-correspondent.
Bywayof introduction,
I live in Denver,CO,and workin commercialreal
estate (I know,not the mostpopularindustryright
now).I spend a lot of myleisuretime mountain
biking,skiing,and doingtriathlons.I grewup out
side of Boston,but was recruitedto Aspenafter
graduationand have not been back East since,
except for familyvacations.I love the West!
If you want to try and reconnectwith an old
friend or classmate, please e-mail the corre
spondents.Wecan helpyou out. Andif you have
news,writeone of us at the followingaddresses.
Wewouldloveto hear fromyou. 0 TaberSweet,
tabersweet@gmail.com;
MelanieWest,mga6@
cornell.edu;Liz BorodWright,lizborod@gmail.
com; or BradyRussell,bradydale@thistoowill
pass.com.Seep. 89for a listingof clossmates
on
the boardof the Cornell
AlumniAssociation.
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It's official. The year is 2010
and that means we have now
been out of college for ... a

decade.Sorry,that cameout wrong.WhatI meant
to say was, the year is 2010 and that meansit's
time to head backto Ithaca! We'reless than six
monthsaway,classmates,so if you haven't done
it already,makesure you reserveJune 10-13 in
yourcalendar,BlackBeny,
iPhone-whateveryou've
got-because yourReunionCommitteehas a fun
filledrosterof events in store for you that week
end, and we intend to makeit a memorableone.
It's never too early to start reconnecting,
though, so let's see what our friends have been
up to this year. Brandon Harry Satran, the
adorableson of WainaChengand Jason Satran,
celebratedhis veryfirst birthdaythis past Octo
ber. Familyand friendsspent the day showering
the little cutie with lots of birthdaywishesand
presents,includinghis first Cornellhoodie!Born
just six minutes shy of his mother's birthday,
babyBrandonsharedthe weekendfestivitieswith
Wainaand her Cornellfriends Kim Case,Linda
Nicoll,and me too! Weall look forwardto mak
ing this an annualtradition!Alsodelightingin a
baby biithday,Jordan and KathyKnappSchaef
fer rejoicedin their daughterAddisonturning 2
this year.Kathyis practicinglaw at a firm in Re
searchTrianglePark,and Jordan is doing his res
idencyin orthopaedicsurgeryat Duke.Yet Kathy
reportsthat it is definitelyAddisonwhois keep
ing the two of them busy!
This past April, Pati Kicklandand Brian
Lewis'99 had their first child,ZoeIsabella.And
when they thought their year couldn't get any
better, Pati was promotedto the felonytrials di
vision of the HonoluluProsecutor'sOffice.She
sends out a warmHonolulu"aloha"to "dinner
L." It has certainlybeen a big yearfor Carter'01
and TiffanyWinslowWilding-White.In addition
to their daughter,LilyClark,being born (May9,
2009), the couple also began a new project of
buildingtheir own timber-framebarn. To top off
the year, Tiffanyhad her book, Golfingwith Your
EyesClosed:
Mastering
Visuolization
Techniques
for
Tiffany
Exceptional
Golf,publishedby McGraw-Hill.
has a great websitewhereyou can checkout her
new book and sports training businessat www.
mindovermotion.com. My Theta sis Corinne
KeaneKadlecand husbandBenjaminalso had a
baby girl this past March.The couplehas loved
spendingtheir dayswatchingtheir newdaughter
learn and exploreher newenvironment.Although
Corinne misses sleep a bit, she says that the
smilesand giggles definitelymakeup for it.
In other Theta news, Erica Allgyer Davila
landeda greatjob as an attorneyat Debevoise&
PlimptonLLPand is livingwith husbandJoseph
in Nutley, NJ. Congrats, Er! Also employed as
hard-workingattorneys in NewYork,Matthew
Brunois nowat GoldbergSegallaLLP,whileTony
Mingioneis workingat BlankRomeLLP.Across
the river,RachelHelfeld Gonzalezis currentlya
lawyerfor DayPitneyLLP.LastMay,Rachelmar
ried husbandJuan with a beautiful weddingin
Livingston,NJ.A monthlater, AngelaPenn mar
ried AlexanderFangin June 2009.Angelais fin
ishing up her final year of residencyin general
surgery.Bestwishesto you both!
I wouldalso like to send out a very special
messageto ArthurHarrisfromthe Classof 1937.
Whilesitting in the front rowof mysister Chris
tine's final performanceas Lisain the musicalDi
amondson West47th Street, I, by rare chance,
was seated beside a fellowCornellian,who not
only sharedwith me his love for the theater but
his love for Cornell.It goes to showthat you re
ally do meet Cornellalums everywhereyou go.

Art, if you're reading this, please keep in touch
and hopefullywe can meet again.
Finally,as we prepare for our 10th Reunion
fn June, I am deeply saddened and sorry to re
port that it will be without one of our most spir
ited classmates, Samantha Cohn, who passed
away unexpectedlyafter a brief illness. Her me
morialbroughtout countlessCornellians
fromthe
Class of 2000, each of whom shared so many
wonderfulmemoriesof Sam, both on the Hilland
in NewYorkCity over the past decade.
One of Sam's final acts was to purchase CU
vs. BUhockeytickets at MSGfor a groupof close
friends consisting of Cornelland rival Boston
alums.Despiteher nowempty seat, we knowshe
will be shouting "GOBIGRED!"from the side
lines as she helps us keepthe CornellClassof the
Centuryspirit aliveand well.Wewillall missSam
so much, not only at reunion, but for all the
years ahead. So, to our darlingSam, I dedicate
this column.
Whetheror not you can makeit to reunion
this year, stay in touch, dear friends-the years
go by fast. Calleach other, writeeach other, and
most importantly,makethe time to see each oth
er. Welove hearingfromyou, and we lovewriting
for you. t:J AndreaM.Chan,amc32@cornell.edu;
and Christine Jensen Weld,ckjl@cornell.edu.
See p. 89 for a listingof classmatesan the board
of the CornellAlumniAssociation.
HappyNewYear,Classof 2001!We
hope that 2010 findsyou welland
that you're off to a great start!
Congratulationsto ClassCouncilalumni officers
Larryand JenniferBrownGoldmanon the birth
of their daughterVivianElizabethon Sept. 1, '09.
Jackie HolscherWhitealso has someexcitement
in her life.She marriedDanielin LasVegas,NV,on
Oct. 7, '06. Alumniin attendanceincludedTrisha
White Lee and Nyea Sturman '00. Jackie is also
proudto announcethe birth of their first child,
LucyMadison,
on July 3, '09.Thehappyfamilylives
in Irvington,NY,whereJackie worksas an attor
ney at IBM.Congrats,Jackie!TrishaWhiteLeehas
good newsof her own.She marriedRyanin Sara
toga Springs,NY,on June 15,'03. Jackie Holscher
Whiteand BrookeSchneiderwereboth in atten
dance. Trishalives in Sharon, MA,and worksas
an assistant district attorney for NorfolkCounty,
MA.Thehappycouplewelcomedthe birth of their
first child,son RobertMichael,on Aug.29, '08.
Congratulations
to ChristyBensen,MBA
'07,
on her marriageto Justin Charise, MBA'07. Af
ter their October2008wedding,Christyand Justin
purchasedtheir first homenear his familyin Con
necticut.The househas kept themquite busywith
yard work,projects,and getting settled. Theyare
happyto welcomeold friendsto get in touch and
visit them in their new home.Asfor Christy,she
began workat CaseyQuirkin Darien,CT,last July
after workingfor the previoustwoyearsat Bain&
Co.in NYC.Congratulations
to AmyLee Bennett,
who marriedNickZendzianon Aug.8, '09 at the
Houseof the SevenGablesin Salem,MA.Theyhad
met in the theatre three years ago. Afterearning
an MAin children'sliteraturefromSimmons,Amy
began her PhDin Englishat BostonU. Although
Amysays that Boston is great, she still misses
Ithaca. In her spare time, she's been into local
theatre and radio. After movingfrom NewYork
Cityto Seattle, Salil and NicoleNerouliasGupte
welcomedtheir first child, RohannJay (Classof
2031?) in September. Salil worksas a strategy
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executiveat Boeing,whileNicolewrites for Reli adds,"Mostuniquething aboutthe wedding:their
gion NewsServiceand is workingon a bookpro Sundaybrunch was held in conjunctionwith a
posal. They keep in touch with their Cornell pick-upUltimateFrisbeegame(both the brideand
friendsonline and in videochats,especiallyJosh groomplayedon Cornellteams).I wasable to vis
and MelissaHantman Pheterson and their baby it with NicoleBoosembark-Baker
and her Gold
Sam (R.J'.sfutureCollegetownroommate?).Josh endoodlewhilein town.''Nicolestill worksat the
has been keepingbusyin a YalePhDprogram.
Statler Hotelas the food and beveragedirector.
Lifehas been busywith great things for Marc
laura Currin becameLauraCurrinSalteron
McConnell,who marriedWhitneythis past year. Sept.19.,'09. She is in medicalschoolin London.
The happy couplewelcomedtheir first child and LisaAdelmanTaylorwrotewith newsof her nup
futureCornellian,BarronPhilip,whowas bornon tials. "I was marriedon June 27 to GordonTaylor
Sept. 25. Thehappyfamilylivesin Winterville,
NC, ill. I met Gordonthrougha co-workerat the Sof
where Marcworksas the vice chairmanof Art's iteL Wehit it off and becameengagedexactlyone
WayMfg.Co. Inc. (NASDAQ-ARTW).
In his spare year after our first date." SinceGordonworksfor
time,he's been activeas the presidentof the North the Hyatt Regencyin Chicagoand Lisaworksfor
CarolinaChapterof the FerrariClubof America. the Sofitel,they had to get marriedat a hotel.
Congratulation
to Nick,ME'02, and KatieAugus Theychosethe new Trumplnt'l Hoteland Tower
tine Kruczynski,whowelcomedtheir first child, in Chicago.Lena Tai '01 was a bridesmaidand
ZoeIsabella, on Sept. 23. The proudparents live Jackie Lee was an honorarybridesmaid.(Jackie
in Wilmington,DE.Nickis an engineerat DuPont, was unableto attend as she hadjust marriedtwo
and Katieis the lowerschoollibrarianat Sanford weekspriorand wasin Europeon her honeymoon.)
School,an independentschool in Hockessin,DE. Alsoin attendance were Allen Weiss '01, Amy
Katieis on maternityleave until February1, Right Hauke'01, AdamGlickman,BrianHerman.Julie
now most of their time is spent caring for their Cashin,and MichaelBronstein'03. TheHotelies
awesomelittle daughter,althoughNickstill finds busted their moveson the dance floor!
some time for bikingand home-brewingbeer.
"In 2005, I moved to Texasto raise, as a
funds
Justin McCarthy(MillValley,CA)worksas a foundingpartner,twoeconomicdevelopment
managerat Deloitte FinancialAdvisoryServices under the nameAegisCapitalGroup,"sharedBill
LLP.In his spare time he cooks, cycles, hikes, Werkmeister."In 2006, I became a partner in
reads history,and writes. He is planning for the
TexasFamilyMagazine,a statewidefamilyvalues
transitionto life as a stay-at-homedad whenhis and women'smagazine."Thispast July,Billmoved
son arrives.Sendhiman e-mailat jpml09@gmail. back to the Northeast to begin a dual degree
com or give him a call if you livein Marin.Ashe programof the HarvardKennedySchooland Yale
says,''Let'stake a hike."Youcan also find himon Schoolof Managementfor an MPA/MC
and MBA.
I am delightedto share morebaby'02 news.
Facebook.Jeff Curtis(Winston-Salem,
NC)works
as a simulationengineer.In his spare time he's Jonathan,MPA'03, and Jolie Bell Meer wel
been playinggolf,traveling,and workingon a race comeddaughterRemiVictoriaon Sept 13, 2009.
car simulationfor NASCAR
Sprint Cupseries cars; She was born, of course,at WeillCornellMedical
Centerin NewYorkCity.AndrewLuria blogged
he'd ratherjust be playingon the PGATour!
Such great newsfrom all of our classmates. in from Roseville,CA,wherehe worksas a news
anchor/reporter.He is busythese days raisingson
Please share your good news, too. E-mailus at
classof2001@cornell.edu.We hope that all is Jackson,1, with wife Elyssa.Forfun he has been
well with each of you-and let us know about writinga historicalfictionchildren'snovelabout
it! Wishingeveryonea great start to 2010! 13 sports, which he just finished.
Lauren Wallach Hammer,LEW15@cornell.edu;
Welove hearing from you, especiallyif it's
been a while. Send in your news today to: 0
Trina Lee, TKL6@cornell.edu.
Jeffrey
CarolynDeckinger,cmd35@cornell.edu;
Barker,jrb4l@cornell.edu.
Welcome,2010! Start marking
your calE;ndarsfor t_hisyea_r's
non-reunionreunionm a maJor
Hello,Classof 2003!I am writ
UScity near you this June. Moredetails are on
ing this columnfromWashing
their way in the comingmonths.
ton, DC,while visiting friends
ChrisMaher,Jeff Siddiqui,Matt Braverman, and family-and, boy, is autumn in full swing.
and LaurenNicholasran the Madison-to-Chicago There is a chill in the air and the trees have
200-milerelaywith five other friendslast June. transformedinto dramaticbursts of red, orange,
"Werun one of these relayseveryyear-this was and yellow.
our fourth,"wroteRuthie Levy,whois movingto
Manythanks to those who sharednews.Riv
Sacramentofor a job transfer.''I'll still be working ka Shoulsonwrites,"MazrcWiznia(Yale'04) and
for HDR,but am transferringto their hydropower I weremarriedon Nov.23, 2008 in NewWindsor,
divisionand workingdirectlyfor RickJones '03.
NY.Wewerefortunatethat manyCornellians
were
Mylast day of workin AnnArborwas August14, able to celebratewith us on our specialday.We
and I took two weeksfor a jaunt to the Nether nowlivein NewYorkCityon the UpperWestSide.
lands,the UK,and Greecewith my mom."
I am a third-yearlaboratoryanimalmedicineres
MazyJacobywrote from San Francisco:"I
ident and Masterof PublicHealthstudent at Co
graduated from the Kellogg Business School. lumbiaU.'' RusselLanganwrites,"I am in myfirst
NorthwesternU., with an MBAin June 2009." of three years of a surgicaloncologyand tumor
Mazynowworksat the DelMonteheadquartersin immunotherapyfellowshipat the NationalInsti
San Francisco.ClasspresidentDougMitarotonda, tutes of Health(NIH)/National
CancerInst. in the
ME'03, marriedRachelReichenbach,MS'07 in surgerybranchin Bethesda,MD."AleahZelenski
Ithaca. Both the reception and ceremonywere Larsonwas stationedat WhidbeyIslandfor about
heldat DuffieldHall.Classmatesin attendancein a yearwhileshe learnedher aircraft,and wasthen
cludedJaimee Reynolds,EvanEarle,KylaTeplitz, transferredto NorthCarolina.'Tve onlyspent ten
Matt Gallagher,and RuthieLevy,alongwith Alex monthshere,total, since 1 arrivedin Nov.2007.
Deyle'06, ME'07, and Corey Earle '07. Ruthie I've been deployinga lot. so it seemslikemylife
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has been on hold." Anotherpilot, Ted Kelleher,
writesthat he is doing well."I am still stationed
in Hawaiifor now,but will be movingonwardin
a few months,most likelyto Pensacolato be an
instructorin flightschool.I am still flyingfor now
and enjoy livingvery close to the beach."
Overin the U.K.my
ever-vivacious
friendand
1
formerroommatefromsophomore
year,ZoeLovell
Othen, BS'05, wroteand musedabout the apart
mentthat we sharedlongago on StewartAve.She
added,"Wowthat's a decadeago! Willwe forget
it all? Willour childrenbe unableto relate to us?
Whocan say!"Outon Bainbridge
Island,TomStru
ble is enjoyingsomefree time nowthat he is out
of the Navy,but also adds that the job marketis
"pretty ugly." Mike Rutenbergmoved to Las
Cruces,NM,in Januaryto becomethe secondary
coachat NewMexicoState U. Hewrites,"Previous
to that I workedat UCLA
as a graduateassistant
footballcoach for three years, and beforethat I
workedforthe Washington
Redskins
for threeyears
after Cornell.I workedin playerpersonneland was
also the assistant to the head coachof football."
Anotherwinter is upon us. I hope your hol
idayswerefullof familyand friends,and that you
will makethe effort to keep in touch. Wealways
love to hear from you! 0 SamanthaNoonan,
noonans@seattleu.edu;and SudhaNandagopal,
sn58@cornell.edu.
Happy2010! By now,most of
the festivitieshave passedand
we celebrateyet another holi
day season.Just a fewyears ago, we wouldhave
been packing our belongings to head back to
Cornellfor the spring semester.
Weddingsabound: Jackie Bodineand Tim
Bavaroweremarriedon Aug.1, '09 at ViansaWin
ery in Sonoma,CA.Manyof theirgoodfriendsfrom
Cornelljoined the celebration,includingmaidof
honor PamSporborg,bridesmaidFrancesPerry
'03, and best man AdityaRao'03, ME'04. Jackie
and Timmet as teachingassistantsfor CS312 and
sharemanyfondmemoriesof Ithaca.Jackieis now
a productmanagerat Google,and Timis an engi
neer at a softwarestart-up in PaloAlto.Congrats,
Jackieand Tim.LindeRickertwasmarriedto Paul
Tassellon Oct.3, '09 on Saint SimonsIsland,GA.
Jason and Jamie PetersSonneville,MPS'05, Jes
sica Garayand Garrett Redmond,and LisaVance
Grafcelebratedwith the happy couple. Lindeis
nowa teacherin Virginiaworkingpart-timetoward
her master's in education, with emphasis as a
math specialistat the U. of Virginia.In her "after
hours," she sings with the VirginiaConsort.
Alexis Bell graduated with a BSin Applied
Economicsand Management.She writes, "Being
a Cornellgraduate opened doors in the business
worldthat might have otherwisebeen closed.My
first job out of college was actually created for
me-they were not hiringat the time, but made
the decisionto createa position.I haveto believe
that the academiccredentialsfromCornellplayed
a majorrolein that decision.In turn, that job pro
videda solidfoundationin the fieldof forensicac
countingand gave me the experienceI neededto
later becomea pioneer in my field.Also,Cornell
alumniweremorethan willingto take the time to
speakwith me. I was often surprisedat howfree
they werewith both their time and advice.When
undertakinga newendeavorsuch as startingyour
own company,it is imperativethat you surround
yourself with experts in their respective fields
who are engaged in your success."
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In May,Stephanie Adams,an Artsand Sci
ences grad, receivedher JD fromNorthwesternU.
Schoolof Law.Duringher time there she served
as the presidentof the LatinoLawStudentsAsso
ciation (LLSA)and president/magister of the
Northwesternchapter of the Phi DeltaPhi legal
fraternity.Rightabout now,she will begin work
ing as a first-yearassociatein the NYC
officeof
the internationallaw firmWinston& StrawnLLP.
Congrats,Stephanie.Congratulationsalso to Ivy
Marr,one of 35 future teachersfromaroundthe
countryto receivea prestigiousteaching fellow
ship from the KnowlesScienceTeachingFounda
tion, a nationaladvocateforimprovingthe quality
of science and mathematicseducation.Ivy,who
once dreamedof becominga scientist,wasin the
middleof a chemistryPhDat Berkeleyworkingas
a grad student instructorwhen she realizedher
true callingwas to becomea teacher.Sheleft the
PhDprogram,but says, "I decidedto gain more
experienceas a scientistand a globalcitizenbe
forededicatingmylifeto education."She earned
a master'sdegreein marinebiologyand traveled
to Greeceand CostaRica,whereshe volunteered
in two separatesea turtle protectionprojects.Ivy
then taught chemistryfor two years at Rutland
fligh School in Vermontbefore enrolling in a
teacher preparationprogramat Harvard.She ex
pects to graduatein May2010.
Backto the music:ClassmateSteve DiNardo
was featured in Terranova,a fantastic NYCplay
that had an acclaimedrun this fall. Aftera sold
out run at the NewYorkInt'l FringeFestival,Ter
ranovahas been selected for an extendedrun in
the FringeNYCEncoreSeriesat the Actor'sPlay
housein Greenwich
Village.OGG!magazineraved,
"Great ensemble, directed with clevernessand
style by TheresaGambacorta.Sold-outperform
ances,a success."AndTM.comcommented,"Awe
some play,the cast is excellent,particularlyLaura
Lambertias Josefina Terranova;she will dazzle
and disturb as she takes us inside her heart full
of pain, promise,and potential."Checkout what
critics and audienceshave been ravingabout at
www.monrealeproductions.com.
Class of 2004 NYCEvent! All alumni and
friendsare welcometo join us at the TownTav
ern, 134 WestThirdSt. (at SixthAve.)in NYC,on
February27, 2009 from 6-10 p.m. $5 donation
(100 percent to the CornellClassof 2004).
Do you knowabout submittingclass notes
online?It's yet another wayto submityour news
to be broadcastin this column.Accessthis link
through www.alumni.cornell.edu.Feel free to
send along updatesthroughthis site or via Face
book, or get in touch through e-mail. t:I Anne
C.Jones,iamannejones@gmail.com.
Hello, Class of '05! With our
classreunionjust monthsaway,
it's hard to believe that five
yearsago at this time,manyof us werecramming
for prelimsand finalsin Uris,buttoningup to bear
the icy walkacrossI-loPlaza,and planningout the
rest of our livesduringour senioryear at Cornell.
Beloware some updates on those plans.
BrianEremitaworksas a highwayengineer
in San Diego,CA.fie enjoysyoga and has excelled
while studying both the theory and practice of
the disciplinesince he movedto California.Clara
Rheiu104, BSHE'05, is completingher finalyear
at dentistry school at CaseWesternReserveU.
Schoolof DentalMedicinein Cleveland,OH.The
school trains students in all areas of dentistry,
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and Clarawishesto practicepediatricsto ensure
that childrenhavea positiveexperiencewith the
dentist and developgood teeth-cleaninghabits
earlyin life.
FabiParedes
got marriedto Jason Mitnickon
August22 in their hometownof LongIsland, NY.
Followingthe wedding, the newlywedshoney
moonedin flawaii,exploringthe wondersof na
ture and Hawaiianculture.Fabiand Jason live in
NewYorkCity,whereFabiworksin advertisingat
GreyWorldwide.
BeauBrinkerhas been doing a
bit of travelingas well.Asa UnitedAirlinesflight
attendant based out of San Francisco,Beau has
recentlyvisitedThailand,China,Japan, Germany,
Hawaii,Denmark.Sweden,and Nicaragua,as well
as some new placesfor him on the mainlandUS
such as Albuquerque,
NM,and Bismark,ND.Beau
is lookingforwardto seeing manyof his Cornell
friendsat reunion this year. Erin Connollyalso
lives in San Francisco.Sheis studyingveterinary
medicineat UCDavis,with plansto remainin the
BayAreafollowinggraduation.She volunteersat
Fixour Ferals,a trap, neuter,and releaseprogram
to help reduce the feral cat populationsand to
providethem with basic medicalcare.
Michelle Giuliano lives in NewHydePark,
NY,and was recently promotedto associate of
derivatives/commodities
and alternativeinvest
mentsat CreditSuisseAssetManagementin NYC.
Perhapsyou haveseen MaryEllenCravenson her
recent Nickelodeon
promo/commercial
with actor
NickCannon.MaryEllencontinuesto workas an
actress in NYC,where she is also a shoe model
and helps out with a friend'shair accessoryline
called LittleVonLoo(littlevonloo.com).She re
mainsactive with the Cornellcrewteam, helping
to raise moneyfor a new Cornellboathousewith
a groupof her alumniteammates.
LisaKriegermarriedEliotHamlisch
on August
16. They,too, went to Hawaiion their honey
moon-very popularamongour classmates!Upon
her return,Lisabegan pursuingan executiveMBA
at ColumbiaU., while she continues workingat
AmericanExpressas a senior manager in the
Traveland EntertainmentIndustriesdepartment.
SamanthaJean Neureuther, ME'06, writes that
she has recentlybegun medicalschoolat Albert
EinsteinCollegeof Medicinein the Bronx,NY.
Mark McGaurnis a financial adviser at
MetLifein Mt. Laurel,NJ. He has recentlybeen
helpingDavidButkiewicz,
CEO/chairman
of Autis
tic EndeavorsLearningCenter,start up his new
schoolin northeastPhiladelphia.Heis supplying
the schoolwith all their insuranceneeds, in ad
dition to their employeebenefits program.Mark
was on the wrestlingteam at Cornelland stays
activein the sport; he is veryexcitedfor his new
roleas assistanthead coachin the townwherehe
graduatedhigh school.In his spare time, he vol
unteerswith AutisticEndeavorsand is the treas
urer of the CollingswoodAthletic Hall of Fame
committee.In June, DanSchiffcompleteda 100milebicycleride aroundLakeTahoein support of
the Leukemiaand LymphomaSociety'sTeamin
Trainingprogram.He writes that he had a great
experienceand wasespeciallygratifiedto receive
so much fundraisingsupport fromhis fraternity
brothersat Phi KappaTau.Danlivesin Washing
ton, DC,wherehe is a healthcareand sciencesre
porter at ElsevierBusinessIntelligence.
Thankyou all for keepingus updated about
yourrecent happenings.Pleasecontinueto send
in your newsformsor write to us at: C:lJennifer
Miel,miel.jennifer@gmail;
and MichelleWong,
mrw29@cornell.edu.

EzraCornelloncesaid,"Idleness
is to the humanmind like rust
to iron."That'sone traitl think
everyCornellgraduate lacks-we are too driven.
EverytimeI sit to writethis columnI am reminded
how luckyI am to have been able to attend such
a great universitywith suchinterestingclassmates.
ShiraBortniker
graduatedfromRutgersSchool
of law this past springand is nowa clerkfor the
HonorableMichaelRavinin the NewJerseySupe
riorCourt.AdamWeggraduatedfromUCHastings
Collegeof the Law,in San Francisco,CA,with the
Classof 2009. He was publishedthis summerin
the Hastings
LawJournalon the topic of antitrust
law,and is nowbackin LosAngelesat a mid-sized
law firmto practicecommerciallitigation.Nicole
Easongraduatedfromthe U. of VirginiaSchoolof
Lawin Mayand movedto NewYorkCityin August
to workat Cadwalader
Wickersham
and Taftin the
firm'sfinancialrestructuringdepartment.Alicia
Macklingraduatedfrom USCLawSchoolin May
2009. She took the CaliforniaBarwith the inten
tion to remainin LosAngelesto workat Arnold
and PorterLLPas an associate.Alsoheading to
law school,VanessaClarkemovedback to Itha
ca to join the CornellLawSchoolClassof 2012.
Scott Jamesis in law school at NorthwesternU.
MarquiseMcGrawwon a NationalScience
Foundationgraduateresearchfellowshipto study
economicsat the doctoral level at UCBerkeley.
Jeffrey Gnerrecompleted his second year at
DrexelU. in Philadelphia.Thereafter,he began
classes in August at Stony BrookU. School of
Medicine,Class of 2013. Giventhat his family
lives in NewYork,Jeffreyis excitedto be pursu
ing medicinecloserto home.
JenniferRobinsonstill livesin Copenhagen,
Denmark,whereshe is writingher maste(s thesis
in economicson conditionalcash transfers and
their impacton health and economicdevelopment
in LatinAmerica.She also worksfor IMBGlobal
Servicesin Denmark.Anna Rosenman lived in
Londonand movedback to the States to start at
the MITSloanSchoolof Management
this past fall.
At work: Elie Track has moved to Atlanta,
GA,to workfor McMaster-Carr
as a supervisor.He
playsvolleyballon a co-ed powerteam calledItsy
BitsySpikers(they are all shorter than 5'9"). He
also refereeshigh school soccer,tutors math at
AtlantaTechnicalCollege,and volunteerswith Big
BrothersBigSisters.John Bazzonot too longago
had some changes in his life. He was promoted
to Southern Californiasales managerfor Cintas
Corp.and boughta housein AlisoViejo,CA.John
has been pretty luckylately and couldn'task for
anything more.lrfaan Lalani,a senior hospital
ity analystat Jones LangLaSalleHotels,still lives
in Dubai.Not long ago he went on an amazing
whitewater rafting trip in the Himalayas.
NicholasCavallaro,BS'05, changedjobs and re
located to Washington,DC,from Chicagoa few
months back. Robyn Finkelstein is in NewYork
City as an interior design architect after gradu
ating froma master'sprogramat the Pratt Inst.
last May.Anastasia Grivoyannistook a leave
from medicalschooland movedto Bamako,Mali,
in WestAfricaon a Fogarty Fellowshipto work
on developmentof a live-attenuatedmalariavac
cine. If successful,it will be the first vaccinede
veloped to provideimmunityagainst a parasite.
AlexandraCox-Cozziis still in Aspen,CO,work
ing as the reservationsmanagerfor ResortQuest
AspenSnowmass.Thispast July, Alexandraback
packedin Europefor three weeks;she wants to
move abroadand learn a second language.
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Weddings!
ClaudiaLutzwaswedto TimKirch fromthe warmwatersof the Caribbeanto do clin
ner, whomshe has knownsince high school,on ical rotationsin NewYork.Forthe first year post
March28. She is still a graduatestudent in neuro• graduation,ThummimChojoined NERA
Economic
scienceat the U. of Illinois,Urbana-Champaign. Consultingin NYCto workfor its securitiesand
LaRueRobinsongraduated from ColumbiaLaw financegroup,analyzingthe financialmarketand
Schoolin May,and thereafter movedto Chicago labor-relatedlawsuits.Since then he movedto
to marryCaroline Nyenke'07. Congratulations, Bostonand is nowa second-yearPhDstudent at
twofold!Adam Goodmanand Larry Fried were Harvardconcentratingon industrialorganization,
marriedin Greenwich,
CT.Larrywasalso re-elected macroeconomics,
and microtheory-and learning
classpresidentand is nowin his thirdyearof med to figureskate in his free time. AshleyMyershas
ical schoolat DrexelU.Collegeof Medicine.Sarah beenworkingforIBMas a workforce
initiativesand
LaVallee was married in May2007 to Robert analyticsprofessionalsince graduation.Thispast
"Jake" Bollinger.Robertis now an Armyofficer fall, Eric Greenblott celebrated his second an
stationed at Fort Carson,CO.Not so long ago, niversaryas a designassociate.Heis a landscape
Sarah ended a job coordinatinga clinic for kids architect in NewYorkCity,wherehe designsand
with specialneeds in order to take a clinicalre buildsrooftop/penthouse
gardensand greenroofs.
search coordinatorposition at DenverChildren's
MichelleMoonis a registered clinicaland
HospitalDept. of PhysicalMedicineand Rehab. bariatricdietitian at ThomasJeffersonU. Hospi
She is mullingover going to medicalschool.
tal in CenterCityPhiladelphia,PA.Sincegradua
Writeto your correspondents-and stay up tion, CatherineFayeO'Doherty
(Brooklyn,
NY)has
to-date withour classwebsitefor newsand events workedat the NewYorkDistrictCouncilof Carpen
(http://www.classof2006.cornell.edu).
13Nicole ters BenefitFundsas a legalassistant Anavidrun
DeGrace,ngd4@cornell.edu;Kate DiCicco,kad ner,she completedthe INGNewYorkCityMarathon
46@cornell.edu.
in Novemberand two half-marathonraces-in
Queensand StatenIsland-and has participatedin
manyother racesthroughNewYorkRoadRunners
She plans
This year is going to be differ to benefitlocalnonprofitorganizations.
ent. In fact, it will be better to attend lawschoolin the not-too-distantfuture.
Renee Gewercmanis finishingher third year at
than everyother year beforeit.
Not because we have made a resolution to do VanderbiltU. LawSchoolin Nashville,TN.Mark
somethinggrand, but becausewe have resolved O'Hern,MHA'08, is a second-yearadministrative
that we can do anything under the sun.
fellowat the Children'sHospitalof Pittsburgh,U.
Sam Lundin left the urban jungle of Man of PittsburghMedicalCenter.Ben Crovellais mid
hattan and took a trek through the Amazonlast waythrougha year-longdeployment
to Iraq,where
year. He's back now and says, "NewYorklooks he is part of a team of 15 Marinesembeddedwith
surprisinglybeautifulin the not-fearing-for-your the Iraqi Army.He teaches them logistics,plan
life kind of way." While in the Amazon,Sam ning,and carryingout the movementand mainte·
learnedfromthe localsabout the dangersof na nanceof militaryforces,and is workingto prepare
tive plant life, the importanceof layering,and them for the day whenUSforcesleave Iraq com
how to hunt fish from canoe by night with the
pletelyand Iraqistake over their ownsecurity.He
assistanceof homemadeweapons.In Cuzco,Peru, calls it "a unique mission,challengingat times,
he journeyedto the historicalsites of the Incan but also entertainingand rewarding."
Empire,MachuPicchuand HuaynaPicchu.Elliott
LeahGranackileft Ithaca and headed back
Garlockservedas an assistant brandmanagerfor hometo Houston,TX,whereshe servedas a Teach
Eukanubadog food at Procterand Gamblefor the forAmericaCorpsmember.She stuckwith it after
first fewyears after graduation.Recentlyhe "got the Corpsended and is in her third year teaching
the entrepreneurialitch and headedoff to change highschoolmathat her originalplacementschool,
the world."Heis currentlyrunningmarketingand YESPrepEastEnd.Forthe past two yearsshe has
sales for Nanolntegris, a Chicago-basednan been the grade level chair for a pilot program
otechnologycompanythat producesand sells99 fundedby the Billand MelindaGatesFoundation.
percentpure semiconductingand metalliccarbon The programdrew from a group of high school
nanotubes.Allison Conti serves with the Peace studentsfromall overthe Houstonarea, the ma
Corps in Chengdu, Sichuan Province, China, jority consideredat-risk,with the primarygoal of
through July 2011. Shejoined the Peace Corps ensuringthat 100 percentof the studentsare ac
after meeting volunteersin Mongoliawhen she cepted to a four-yearcollegeor universitybefore
was a USStudent FulbrightScholarfrom 2007to
graduating. Leahsays workingat YESPrep has
2008.StevenSnyderis a studentat BrooklynLaw been amazingand they've "seen huge academic
Schoolfocusingon labor, employment,and real and behavioralgains"amongtheir students.While
estate law and will graduatethis May.In August teachingfull-time,she is also earninga master's
2009 LarissaPaschynwas married to Andrew in publicadministrationfromthe U. of Houston.
Sobolin their ancestral homelandof Ukrainein
Thankyou for sending in your updates for
Kyiv.Classmatesin attendance included Jana our column and please keep 'em coming!Just
Veliskova,Renia Soluk, and Vichet Ou.
shoot an e-mailto your class correspondents:S
AftergraduationJessica Solisworkedat Mass MariannaGomez,MariannaAGomez@gmail.com;
achusettsGeneralHospitalin Boston,MA,as a re and DanaSckolnick,dana.sckolnick@gmail.com.
searchcoordinatorin the Dept.of Psychiatry.She
is nowin the clinicalpsychology
doctoralprogram
at the U.of NorthCarolina,ChapelHill.FelixMoser
Happy2010!It's hardto believe
studiessyntheticbiologyin the UCSan Francisco
we're kickingoff a whole new
and UCBerkeley
joint programin bioengineering.
decade,one that is sureto bring
PriyaShoorreceiveda mastersin health sciences the Classof 2008 to all cornersof the worldand
fromDrexelSchoolof Medicinein 2008.She is a
new heightsin our post-graduateendeavors.I'm
second-yearmedicalstudent at St. George'sU. writingthis columnin October,just as manyof
Schoolof Medicinein Grenada.Forher third and our classmates returned to the Hill for Home
fourthyearsof medicalschoolshe willmovea1vay comingto cheer on the BigRedagainst Fordham
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and enjoythe best Ithaca has to offerin the fall
includingCornellapple cider and the breathtak
ing autumn scenery.
Just todaywe had a mini-'08reunionof sorts
in Washington,DC,where locals David Rosen,
Debbie Vishnevsky,and I showedvisitor Sarah
Olesiuk the sights of our nation'scapital,includ
ing EasternMarketand the SupremeCourt.David
is a congressionalliaison at the FederalTrade
Commission
and livesin Arlington,VA,with three
Cornellianhousemates,includinghis freshmanRA.
Sarahis a second-yearlawstudentat BostonCol
lege and looks forwardto spending her summer
interning in a publicdefender'soffice.
Oneof Sarah'sgoodfriends,MorganBeschle,
writesthat she is in NewEngland;she worksas a
programmanagementassociateat HealthDialog,
a care managementhealthcarecompany,in Port
land,ME.Morgankeepsbusyoutsideof work;she's
starteda part-timegraduateprogramat the Mushie
Schoolof PublicServicefor a master'sin public
policyand managementand takes advantageof
the outdoorswith cross-country
skiingand tennis.
She writesthat she looksbackfondlyon "Cornell
UniversityWomen'sChorustours, CayugaLodge
basementparties,and forest adventureswith her
CornellOutdoorEducationNalgenebuds."
r had the opportunityto catch up with many
former membersof the CornellWomen'sChorus
and GleeClubthis past summerin their old nat
ural habitat, Sage Chapel, at the wedding of
Becky Sopchak and Tyler Coatney '09 on July
11, 2009. Beckyand Tylermet in the Chorusand
Glee Cluband it was a Cornellweddingthrough
and through-the weddingparty includedmaid
of honorJulia Hillabrant, best man Colin Riley

OH,as an electricalautomationengineerat Plas
tipak Packaging,a bottle manufacturingcompa
ny based in Medina,OH.Billdesignsand builds
roboticsystems that handle, inspect, and pack
age all kindsof bottlesas part of a two-yearlead
ership development program. He writes, "I'm
having a great time with coworkers.Outsideof
workthere have been countless BBQs,parties,
and great nightlifein Clevelandand Canton.I've
gotten involved with a local range and enjoy
sportingclays and indoor target shooting. Over
all. things have been awesomesince graduation
and I feel that mytime on the Hillhas prepared
me for anything the 'real world' can throw at
me." Billalso visits Chicagoto see NolanLeung
and KailynGee, who are just across the border
in Wisconsin.
YingYingZeng writesthat she is "working
constantly"as a real estate analyst at Prudential
RealEstateInvestors;outsideof workshe is mak
ing correctionsand trying to get her honorsthe
sis published.She has taken the CFA.She'drather
be "chillingin Japan, eating andsightseeing"and
treasures her Cornellmemoriesof "hangingout
with friendsin the cafeteria, NestleLibrary,and
the dorms;workingat the Statler Hotelwas fun,
and Hotel Ezra Cornellwas awesome.So were
YeHostmeetingsat Regent Lounge."She'd love
to hear fromCarineCarine,who worksin Singa
pore now.ILRieCaleb Schwarzbachwrites from
Arlington,VA,that he is a consultant at Booz
AllenHamilton,a businessand governmentcon
sultancy,but he'd rather be in graduate school.
Keepsending in your news; we'd love to hear
from you! 13 ElanaBeale, erb26@cornell.edu;
and LibbyBoymel,lkb24@cornell.edu.

'09, KevinGammariello'09, MatthewPerkins,

and CoreyEarle '07. Thesingers in the ceremo
ny wereall currentor formermembersof the Cho
rus and GleeClub.Mattloveslivingin Bostonand
workingfor GEin powergenerationfieldsales.At
the wedding,I had a chanceto catch up with my
fellowformertour guides AshleyFerro-Murray,
who is pursuing her PhDin dance and perform
ance studies at UCBerkeley,and StaceyElliott,
a second-yearmedicalstudent at the NewYork
Collegeof OsteopathicMedicine.Thenew Mrs.Coatney
is studyingfor an Education
graduate degree in Ithaca
and workingat CampusIn
formation & Visitor Rela
tions, and Tyleris pursuing
an MEngfromCornell'sCol
lege of Engineering.Con
grats, Beckyand Tyler!
Klaus Busch<1lsore
mainedin central NewYork
after graduation. He lives
in Guilderland, NY, and
worksas a field advisorfor
the NewYorkFarmBureau
for Albanyand other local
counties. Outsideof work,
Klausassists with his fam
ily's farm in Knox,NY,and
Julie
lobbies on behalf of agri
cultureon manytopics,in
cluding recent farm labor
legislation.WhileKlausmissesthe Hilland "en
joyed livingin Ithaca and utilizingthe manyre
sourcesthe Cornellcampusoffered,"he hopes to
pursuecommoditytrading, as he has an interest
in the economicsside of agriculture.Bill Kiddalso
loveshis post-Cornell
job and life near Cleveland,

Membersof the Classof 2009
have been settling into their
new Livesas adults at a rapid
pace. BethanyRobertsis still in the Ithaca area,
workingfor Cornell.Sheis a bioacousticsresearch
analystfor marinemammalconservation
at the Lab
of Ornithology.
Shewas glad to see lots of alumni
friendsduringHomecoming
this past October.She
hopes to start applying
to grad schools in Scot
land in the next year or
two. Katy McShanewill
start a two-yearrotational
internship programwith
the Dept.of Housingand
Urban Development in
the Officeof PublicHous
ing. She'sexcitedto move
to NewYorkCity,closer
to her Cornellfriendsand
to Ithaca.

'Alexandra
Berg 1nisses
walking over
a waterfall
on her way
to class every
morning.,
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Beth Chamberlain

has taken a positionwith
HealthCorps,a nonprofit
that focuseson educating
high school students in
nutrition,physicalfitness,
and mentalresilienceand
empowering
themto make
Cantor '09
healthier decisions.Beth
spent her summerhouse
hunting in Pennsylvania,training with Health
Corpsin NYC,cross-countryroad trippingthrough
the fine US,and spendingtime with friendsand
family.Withthe start of her job in the fall, Beth
movedto Montgomery
County,PA,right outside
of Philadelphia.She thoroughlyenjoys working
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with high schoolstudents, teaching them about
nutrition, showingthem new formsof physical
fitness, and explainingto them whyit is impor
tant to get more than four hours of sleep each
night. Jenny Coico, who lives in Manhattan,
worksas a HealthCorpscoordinator at a high
schoolin the Bronx.
Aftera short-livedsummerin beautifulCas
co, ME,JakeGreenberg
is also in NYC.Heworks
for OpenSystemsTechnologiesin Midtownand
was studyinghard in preparationfor the Decem
ber LSAT.
Jake has reallyenjoyedseeing so many
fellowCornellalumniin the city and can't wait for
his next trip to Ithaca. Ale.xandra
Bergis getting
her MSin journalismfrom ColumbiaU. She lives
on the UpperWestSide of Manhattan,and main
ly reports on the South Bronx.She misseswalk
ing over a waterfall on her way to class every
morning.Jose Gonzalez'09 is at Columbia
U.get
ting a masters in humanrights whilethoroughly
enjoyingeverythingNewYorkCityhas to offer.He
looksforwardto livingin Portugal(and traveling
throughoutEurope!)for a year after graduation,
and then applyingto lawschoolupon his return.
MollyBakerdecidedto remainin Ithaca this
summerbecauseshe had neverstayedand every
one said it was a "mustdo!" She workedfor the
IthacaYouthEmployment
Servicewith seventeens
doing communityservicework.She then moved
backto her hometown,whereshe wasa girls'mod
ifiedsoccercoachthis fall.Shenowworksat a cafe,
travelsa lot, and is waitingfor her PeaceCorpsvol
unteer serviceto begin in March.KatherineErn
stromis at the U.of Itlinois,Chicago,researching
the geneticbasisof autismspectrumdisordersand
applyingto graduateschool.She missesthe smell
of nature (muchbetter than the smellof restau
rants and garbage),traffic-lessstreets, and not
havingto worryabout strangershidingin corners.
GracielleCabungcalwrites,"Hellofromthe
firstyear out of undergraduatelifeand Ithaca and
the first year into law schoolin Connecticut.The
carrelsin the law libraryhere are warmand com
fy, but (and I never thought I wouldsay this) I
miss the view frommy little (and freezingcold)
UrisLibrarynook.Those'AvenueQ' puppets said
it right-what wouldI give to go back and live
in a dormwith a meal plan again! Shoutoutsto
TeamAmerica-trivia here is nothing compared
to Sunday nights at Rulloffs!"BetsyCowdery
enjoyed someextra time taking advancedclass
es at Cornelland graduatedin December.
LexiPritchett movedfromNewYorkto Hon
olulu,HI. Sheis workingon a projectlookingat
braindevelopment
in babiesand childrenwith pre
natal methamphetamineexposure.Her longtime
sweetheart,John Schemitsch,finallymovedout
there a weekago and is activelyscouringthe is
land lookingfor a job (coconut tree trimmer?).
Theyboth lovetheir newlives:surfingbeforework,
hikingbeautifulmountains,relaxingon beaches
that inspiredesktop backgrounds,learning that
the officialfish of their new homestate is called
a humuhumunukunukuapua'a,
learninghowto pro
nouncethat, and enjoyingbeingon a permanent
vacation.Thoughthey missour alma mater,they
certainlydon't miss the cold weather.
Jolie Cantor is a seventh and eighth grade
pre-algebrateacher at a publiccharter school in
Washington,DC.She enjoys teaching 117 future
Cornelliansall about how to calculateweighted
averagesand what a standarddeviationis when
she curves their grades. Send news! G Julie
Cantor,jlc252@cornell.edu;CarolineNewton,
cmn35@cornell.edu.

Alumni Deaths

'27 BA-Mary Enders Copelandof Sarasota, FL,
formerlyof Ithaca, NY,August 14, 2009; attor
ney; active in alumni affairs.
'27 BSAg-Sydney Leonardof Cuernavaca,Mex
ico, formerlyof Corona del Mar, CA,April 21.
2009; general contractor; active in community
affairs.

'38 BA-Howard J. Simons of Springfield,VA,
August 16, 2009; worked for the US Dept. of
Agriculture.Beta Theta Pi.
'38 BSAg-Gilbert G. Sperling of Greece,NY,
June 4, 2009; retired from Eastman Kodak;
taught at NaplesSchool Districtand Rochester
'35 BS Ag-William C. Issler of Fredonia,NY, Inst. of Technology;assistant to the dean, U. of
June 23, 2009; grape farmer;teacher; active in
Rochester;active in civicand communityaffairs.
professionalaffairs. AlphaZeta.
'39-41 SP Ag-Charles V. Axtell of Stamford,
'JS-Robert S. Roweof OakBrook,IL, Septem NY,July 13, 2009; owner,AxtellLPGasService;
ber 14, 2004. Phi GammaDelta.
retiredfrom Agway;veteran. CayugaLodge.
'35 BA, MD'43-Philip H. Voorhees of Mid
lothian, VA,formerlyof Morristown,NJ, July 16,
2009; retired urologicsurgeon;veteran.

'39 BA-Walter G. Barlow of Princeton, NJ,
June 17, 2009; publicopinionanalyst;president,
'28-29 Ag-John M.BachmannIll of Boise,ID,
Research Strategies Corp.; veteran; active in
formerlyof Ventura,CA,August 10, 2009; park
civic, community, professional, religious, and
and landscapesupervisor,VenturaCounty;veter '36 BSHotel-Nicholas P. Florosof Ithaca, NY, alumniaffairs.
an; active in communityand religiousaffairs.
July 20, 2009;generalmanager,Saturn Club;co
owner, NormandieRestaurant;veteran; activein
'39 BA-Walter Baumof Columbus,OH,August
'28 MA-Helen G. Funnellof SanJose, CA,Sep community,professional,and alumni affairs.
21, 2009; retiredphysician;chairman,GrantHos
tember 7, 2008; active in alumni affairs.
pital Dept. of Medicine;clinicalasst. professor,
'36 BSHE-Eleanor MayhewFrenchof St. Peters OhioState U.; consultant to insurancecompa
'29 BS HE-Elsie Clark Paolini of Hasbrouck burg, FL,and PointVivian,NY,August26, 200J.
nies; veteran; active in community,professional,
Heights, NJ, July 19, 2009; home economics
and religiousaffairs.
teacher; active in communityand religious af '36 JD-Leo Nevas of Westport,CT,August26,
fairs.
2009; attorney; municipaljudge; human rights '39 BSAg-Lawrence Halprin of Larkspur,CA,
activist; helped Paul Newmanlaunch Newman's October25, 2009; landscapearchitect;designed
'30 BA-Margaret E. Gamble of Boston, MA, Ownand Holein the WallGangcamps;activein
the FDRMemorial,GhirardelliSquare, Freeway
July 12, 2009;collegeadministrator;veteran;ac civic, community, professional, religious, and Park(Seattle), HeritagePark(FortWorth),Nicol
tive in communityand religiousaffairs.
alumni affairs.
let Mall(Minneapolis),and LovejoyPlaza, Ira
KellerFountain,and PettygrovePark(Portland,
'32 BEE-l. HerbertAllcornJr. of Wilmington, '3 7 BS Ag-Robert W. Alvordof Syracuse,NY, OR);veteran; active in civic, community,profes
NC,December22, 2005. Theta Xi.
July 26, 2009; auditor, FederalMarketAdminis sional, and alumniaffairs.
trators and EasternMilkProducers;active in com
'32 BSHE-Catherine LaneyBeylandof Tinton munityand religiousaffairs.
'39 BA-Carl T. Hewitt Jr. of NewBritain, CT,
Falls,NJ,June 19, 2009;homeeconomicsteacher;
May27, 2009; workedfor Aetna Insurance;vet
active in religiousaffairs.AlphaOmicronPi.
'37 BA,LLB'39-Eleanor RaynorBurnsof Dex eran; author; active in religiousaffairs. Lambda
ter, NY,July 15, 2009; attorney;vice-counsel,Vi ChiAlpha.
'32 BSAg-Clara Smith Burdanof Pottstown, enna, Austria, US State Dept.; worked in the
PA, June 20, 2009; executive director, Fami legal division, postwar military governmentfor '39 MS,PhD'43-Emile N. Hookerof Rancho
ly Service Agency and Mental Health Clinic Bavaria;active in civic, community,profession Bernardo,CA,August 27, 2009; served in the
(Pottstown); social work consultant; active in
al, religious,and alumni affairs.Alpha Phi.
Foodand AgricultureOrganization,United Na
community,professional, religious, and alumni
tions, in Paraguay,Sri Lanka,and Mexico;also
affairs.
'3 7 BSHE-Elizabeth NicholsSheldonof Venice, workedfor the Dept.of Commerce.
FL,formerlyof Caledonia-Mumford,
NY,June 10,
'33 BA-Carleen MaleyHutchinsof Wolfeboro, 2009; active in alumniaffairs.ChiOmega.
'39 BA-Ruth SwitzerJette (Mrs.ArthurH. '40)
NH,August7, 2009; innovativeviolinmaker;ex
of Stamford, CT,June 18, 2009; retired social
pert on violin acoustics;executivedirector,New '37 BSAg-Lucille RumseyVanAllen (Mrs.J.
worker;civil rights activist; active in civic,com
Violin Family Assn.; taught at the Brearley Robert '36) of Ithaca, NY,August 25, 2009; munity,professional,and religiousaffairs.
School;active in professionalaffairs.
homemaker.
'39 MS,PhD'50-E. LeonardJossem of Colum
'34 BSAg-Calvin C. Raidt of Halfway,MD,for '38 BA,MD'41-Morley L. Bernstein of Niagara bus, OH,August29, 2009; professorand chair of
merly of Hagerstown,MD,September 9, 2009; Falls,NY,August31, 2009;chiefof surgery,Memo physics,OhioState U.; formerstaff scientist, Los
asst. comptroller,WashingtonCountyHospital; rial Hospital;orthopedicsurgeon;veteran;active AlamosNat'!Lab;workedon the ManhattanProj
treasurer and director, AlexanderHotel;treasur in civicand professionalaffairs.Beta SigmaRho. ect; author; editor; activein professionalaffairs.
er, HagerstownShoe; active in civic,community,
and religiousaffairs.
'38 BA-MarvinFensterof BocaRaton, FL,Au• '39 BSAg-George H. Kuchlerof LaGrangeville,
gust 61 2009;seniorVP,generalcounsel,and cor NY,August21, 2009; farmer,LocustLodgeFarm;
'35 BA-Mary Rowe Ferguson(Mrs.Donald8.,
porate secretary, Macy's; veteran; active in
activein civicand communityaffairs.Wife,Anne
PhD'41) of Dekalb,IL, June 30, 2009; active in
professionaland alumniaffairs. Phi EpsilonPi.
(Strahan)'40.
communityand religiousaffairs.DeltaDeltaDelta,
'38 BA,JD '40-Arthur Heiser of Stockton,CA, '39 BA-Stanley J. Lesnikof Sarasota,FL,June
'35 DVM-Tevis M. Goldhaft of Haverford, September 17, 2009; president, Tillie Lewis 5, 2009; owner,CampPlastics;banker;veteran;
PA,July 20, 2009; veterinarian;active in alum Foods;active in communityaffairs.
active in communityaffairs. AlphaEpsilonPi.
ni affairs.
'38 BA-ElizabethJennings Perryof Blooming '39 BS Ag-Everett C. Randall of CarsonCity,
'35 DVM-CliffordH. Hoppenstedtof NewPaltz, ton, IN, June 8, 2009; homemaker;active in
NV,July 18, 2009; agronomist; soil scientist;
NY,September26, 2009; veterinarian;active in
civic,community,and religiousaffairs.
workedfor the Bureauof Indian Affairsand the
civic, community,professional,and religiousaf
Soil ConservationService;active in community
fairs. AlphaPsi.
'38 BSAg-Theodore Prescott of Lecanto,FL, affairs.
August29, 2009; publisherand editor, Holstein
'35 DVM-Samuet F. Huber Jr. of Stateline, NV, FriesionWorld;active in communityand profes '40, BSAg '41-Andrew Jackson Chamberlain
October25, 2007; veterinarian.
sional affairs. Delta Upsilon.
of Kilmarnock,
VA,formerlyof Hinsdale,NY,August
January
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5, 2009; owner,BirdsfootAcrespoultryfarm;ac
tive in community,professional,and religiousaf
fairs. AlphaGammaRho.

'42 MD-Robert E. Foleyof BocaRaton,FL,May

1, 2009; cardiologist,LaheyClinic;veteran.
'42 BA-Jane BankerGelfandof San Angelo,TX,

'40 BA-Alexander J. Cheneyof Mount Dora,
FL, August 15, 2009; active in alumni affairs.

formerlyof VirginiaBeach, VA,September 21,
2008. ChiOmega.

Acacia.Wife,Martha(Atwood)'40.
'42 BSHE-Dorothy ClarkHulst(Mrs.EdwardM.
'40-41 GR-EdwardW.Clarkof Washington,DC, '41) of Modesto,CA,August10, 2009;dept. chair
September27, 2009; retired ForeignServiceof and teacher, home economics,ModestoJunior
College;active in civic, community,profession
ficer; deputy chief of mission, US Embassyin
al, religious,and alumniaffairs. KappaDelta.
Peru;active in professionalaffairs.
'40 BSAg, PhD'44-James E. Deweyof Ithaca,
NY,August25, 2009; professoremeritusof ento
mology,CornellU. AlphaZeta.

'42 BSHE-Cynthia NickersonHurdof Clinton
dale, NY,July 13, 2009; formerasst. director of

'40 PhD-Marvin W. Formoof Edina, MN,July
15, 2009; research chemist, Procter & Gamble,
ADM,and Cargill;active in religiousaffairs.

'42 BA-Betty Heller Katzenof Rochester,NY,
October13, 2009; socialworker,CitySchoolDis

August29, 2009; elementaryschoolteacher; li
brarian;activein communityand religiousaffairs.
'44-Suzanne Hartnett Fischer(Mrs.Robert E.
'40, LLB'42) of Madison,CT,formerlyof Bing
hamton,NY,July 11, 2009;publicschoolteacher;
owner, Mrs.Fische(s DancingSchool;active in
communityaffairs.
'44, BSAg'47-Harlan R, Getman of Sylvania,
OH, September8, 2009; VP,general mgr., and
part-owner,VromanFoods;veteran;activein pro
fessionalaffairs. AlphaZeta.

'44 MD-Allen L. GouldingJr. of Billings,MT,
September8, 2009; retired physician;president,
BillingsDeaconessHospitalmedicalstaff and St.
VincentHospitalmedicalstaff; medicaldirector,
'40-Austin W. ErwinJr. of Sun CityWest,AZ,
St. Johns NursingHome;director,DeaconessHos
formerlyof Geneseo,NY,June 7, 2009;judge, NYS
Supreme Court; attorney; active in civic, com '42 BA-Grace Seligman Isaacs of Troy,NY, pital ElderCareAssessmentClinic;veteran; ac
munity,professional,and religiousaffairs.Alpha June 24, 2009; workedfor NYSTaxDept. Alpha tive in community,professional,and religious
affairs.Wife,Natalie(Sundberg)'45.
Delta Phi. Wife,Lorna(Watt)'61, JD '63.
EpsilonPhi.

'40 BS Ag-Henry M. Gelfand of San Angelo,
TX,November1, 2008.
'40, BCE'46-William A. Miller of Anderson,
SC,June 28, 2009; civilengineer.

residence halls, VassarCollege;active in civic,
community,religious,and alumni affairs. Alpha
OmicronPi. Husband,MelvinG. Hurd'39.

trict of Rochester.
'42 BS HE-Elaine Seeger Osborn of Moores

town, NJ, August18, 2009; retired teacher; ac
tive in communityand religious affairs. Delta
DeltaDelta. Husband,John Osborn'41.

'44 BA- Patricia Gulick Gridley of Naples,
FL, March23, 2004; active in alumniaffairs.Al
pha Phi.
'44 BA-Silvia WorkGrubbof CoeurD'Alene,ID,
formerlyof Olympia,WA,August 27, 2009; li
brarian,San Jose SchoolSystem;active in com
munity,professional,and religiousaffairs. Alpha
OmicronPi.

'42 BA-Werner E. Warmbrunn of Claremont,
CA,July 19, 2009; professoremeritusof history, '44 BA-Ora WenningHurdof Naples, FL,Au
Pitzer College;director,Int'l Center,StanfordU.; gust 7, 2009; artist. Pi Beta Phi.
president,Nat'!Assn.for ForeignStudentAffairs;
co-director,PeninsulaSchool;author; active in '44, BA'45-George J. Kaelberof GreenValley,
AZ,August1, 2009; retired fromEastmanKodak;
civic, community,and professionalaffairs.
veteran; active in communityaffairs. SigmaNu.
'40, BSAg'49-0wen H. Riceof ShelterIsland,
'43, BArch'42-Roger O.Austin of Penfield,NY, Wife,Jean (Zenner)'44.
NY,August4, 2009; banker;veteran.
October5, 2009; architect; veteran; author; ac
'44-Seymour W. Kaplanof Somers,NY,January
'41 BS Hotel-J. Harold Erikson Jr. of Aiken, tive in communityand professionalaffairs.
,3, 2009;executive;veteran. SigmaAlphaMu.
SC,formerlyof Naples,FL,and SmokeRise, NJ,
September 29, 2009; VP,AssociatedMetalsand '43 MD-Claude A. Burnett Jr. of Seal Harbor,
'44, BA '43-Rita Krasnow Lambert (Mrs.
MineralsCorp.;VP,financeand planning, P. Bal ME,February24, 2009.
Samuel D. '41) of Chestnut Hill, MA,June 15,
lantine & Sons; active in communityand reli
'43 DVM-Everett J. Crawford of Deland, FL, 2009; SigmaDeltaTau.
gious affairs.
June 17, 2009; retired veterinarian.AlphaPsi.
'44-John D. Lesure of AltamonteSprings, FL,
'41, BME'45-Lt. Col.Henri F. Frankof Austin,
TX,August 28, 2009; retired USArmyveteran; '43 BA-Alvin J. Greenbergof Madison,WI,Au· August21, 2009; researchdirector,Smith Travel
businessman;active in communityaffairs. Sig gust 28, 2009;professor,U. of WisconsinHospita~ Research;active in alumni affairs. LambdaChi
ma Pi
professorof radiation oncology,U. of Michigan; Alpha.
veteran;activein communityand professionalaf
'44-Elizabeth Bruns Naftzingerof NewCum
'41-Seymour Mandlawitz of Richmond,VA, fairs. SigmaAlphaMu.
berland, PA,October10, 2009.
June 12, 2009;veteran;activein religiousaffairs.
'43, BS Ag '46-William N. Leuenberger of
'44, BSAg'48-Eugene E. Pond of Brownville,
'41 BEE-J. Robert Meachemof Lansdale,PA, Camden,NY,June 5, 2009; farmer;justice of the
peace; substitute teacher; also workedfor Cam NY,August27, 2009; meat and milkinspector,
December15, 2008. Tau Beta Phi.
NYSAgricultureand Markets;dairyowner;veter
den Wire;active in communityaffairs.
an; active in communityand religiousaffairs.
'41 BME-N. TraversNelsonof Cockeysville,
MD,
July 17, 2009; retired executive, Bethlehem '43, BS HE'42-Barbara Merriman Palmerof
Steel; veteran; active in civic, community,reli NewHartford,NY,formerlyof Canton,PA,July 25, '44-Anthony J. Roperti of DonganHills, NY,
2009; dietician;active in civic, community,and July 27, 2009;retiredowner,ReliableMarket;vet
gious, and alumni affairs. Phi GammaDelta.
religiousaffairs.ChiOmega.Husband,HallseyR. eran; active in communityand religiousaffairs.
'43.
'41 PhD-Hans H. Plambeckof Albany,OR,Sep Palmer,DVM
'45 DVM-GeorgeW.Abbott of Ithaca, NY,for
tember 1, 2009; professorand chairman,Dept.of
merlyof Grafton, MA,and Little Compton, RI,
Sociology,OregonState U.;author;activein civic, '43 BEE-RaymondV. Pohlof Scotia, NY,June
26, 2009; developmentand applications engi September17, 2009; veterinarian;adjunct pro
community,professional,and alumni affairs.
neer, GeneralElectric;active in community,pro fessor of clinical medicine, Tufts U. School of
VeterinaryMedicine;active in community,pro
'41 BS HE-Rhoda Dunham Webster(Mrs. Ed fessional,and religiousaffairs. Tau Beta Phi.
fessional,and alumni affairs. AlphaPsi.
win R. '37) of Westlake,OH,May14, 2009. Al
'44 BME-WilliamL. Calvertof Clinton.CT,Feb
pha Phi.
'45, BS Ag '46-Ruth Haynes Capronof Way
ruary12, 2009; retired researchengineer.
land, NY,July 18, 2009; homemaker;active in
'42 BA-William J. Corbett of Concord,NH,Au
'44 BA-MarjorieEversDiPretoroof Harrison,ME, communityand religiousaffairs.
gust 1, 2009. AlphaSigmaPhi.
'40, BA'41-Graeme F. Parrish of Cambridge,
NY,August23, 2009; owner,CambridgeLumber
Co.; veteran; active in communityand religious
affairs. AlphaTau Omega.
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'45-Paul Carus of Peru, IL, October 2, 2009;
executiveVP,CatusChemicalCo.; veteran.
'45, BA'44, MO'47-0avid A. Cofrinof Gaines
ville, FL,August11, 2009; surgeon;veteran; ac
tive in civic,community,professional,and alumni
affairs.
'45, BS ORIE'47-Arnold J. Cogan of Berlin,
NJ, September 25, 2009; president and owner,
ROIControlsCorp.;veteran; active in communi
ty and alumni affairs. Phi SigmaDelta.
'45, BA'44-Barbara Tyler Doaneof FortMyers
Beach, FL,May23, 2009.

24, 2009; general manager,A. W.Stadler Ren
dering Co.; farmer; veteran; active in civicand
communityaffairs. Phi GammaDelta.
'47, BA'46, MS'49-Martin R. Bates of Ken
more, NY,August23, 2009; applied mathemati
cian; workedfor Sierra ResearchCorp.;veteran;
active in community,professional,and religious
affairs. Wife,Esther(Neustatter)'47.

'4 7 BSHotel-Roxanne Tanner Bellof Hudson,
OH,July 12, 2009; dietician; active in commu•
nity affairs. Pi Beta Phi.

'45 BS Ag, MSAg '46-Ruth Phelps Latimer
(Mrs.Robert G. '39, MS'42) of MountDora, FL,
August 9, 2009; homemaker;active in alumni
affairs.

'4 7 MO-Thomas R. Hedges Jr. of CherryHill,
NJ, September10, 2009; professorof ophthal
mology.U. of Pennsylvania;establishedand ran
ophthalmologysection, PennsylvaniaHospital;
expert on intracranial pressure on the optic
nerve; author; active in professionalaffairs.

'45 BA-Anne Keenan McCoyof LakeGeorge,
NY,July 9, 2009; retired teacher; active in com
munity and religiousaffairs.

'47 OVM,MS'68-Mathias J. KernenJr. of Itha
ca, NY,August 3, 2009; veterinary epidemiolo
gist; nature photographer.

)>

'48 BS !LR-William W. Heinith Jr. of Sara
sota, FL, September 1, 2009; VP, human re
sources, Rich Products;also workedfor General
Foods;veteran; active in communityaffairs.Phi
KappaSigma.

r
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'48 BA-Ruth Rohland Hinrichsof RoslynEs
tates, NY,July 28, 2009; active in community
and religiousaffairs.

IB
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m

'48, BS Ag '49-Rev. Myron E. Jaenecke of
Greeley Hill, CA, November26, 2006; retired
Lutheranpastor; formerjail chaplain,Chenango
CountySheriffs Dept.; also workedin the straw
berry business; active in communityand reli
gious affairs.
'48 LLB-William J. O'ConnorJr. of Sarasota,
Fl, May31, 2009; attorney;deputygeneralcoun
sel, MarineMidlandBank;managingpartnerand
chair,governingcommittee,PhillipsLytle;helped
establish MasterCard;veteran; author; active in
communityand professionalaffairs.

'48 BSAg-Sally W.Swartzmillerof Topsham,
ME,formerlyof Albanyand Ithaca, NY,July 17,
2009; legislative analyst, NYSDivisionof the
Budget;editor of collegepublications,CornellU.;
research asst., Div. of MunicipalAffairs, NYS
'47, BSAg'59-James F. ReevesJr. of Folsom, Dept. of Auditand Control;Fulbrightscholar.
'45, BCE'44-James S. Panosianof Pittsford, CA,June 22, 2009; civilianAir Forceemployee;
NY,June 2, 2009; design engineer,Graflex;busi veteran; active in communityaffairs.
'48 BS Hotel-David Zuch of Sarasota, FL,
nessman; financial and tax advisor; active in
August 26, 2009; restaurateur; veteran; active
communityaffairs.
'47 MD-Claude 0. Truss of Birmingham,Al,
in communityand professionalaffairs. BetaSig
September12, 2009; chief of cardiology,USAir ma Rho.
'45-Mark PendletonJr. of Islesboro,ME,July ForceHospital, MaxwellField, AL;practicedin•
8, 2009; VP,CentralRegion,S&CElectric;active ternal and allergymedicine;researchedthe role '49 BA-George F. Cronin of Fairfax,VA,July
in communityaffairs. Beta Theta Pi.
of Candidaalbicansin illness; author; active in
11, 2009; veteran.
professionaland religiousaffairs.
'45, BSHE'44-Madeline MooreWilliams(Mrs.
'49 PhD-Louis L. Ferstandig of DelrayBeach,
WilliamA. '45) of Davis,CA,August16, 2009.
'47 MA,PhD'52-Charlotte Erickson Wattof FL,August9, 2009; VP/technicaldirector,Halo
Chesterton, UK,July 9, 2009; historian of mi· carbon ProductsCorp.
'45 MD-Thomas H. Williams of Macon, GA. gration; professoremerita, CambridgeU.; also
June 28, 2007; surgeon; chief of staff, Macon taught at the LondonSchool of Economicsand '49 JO-George S. Ives of Sarasota, Fl, Sep
and ColiseumPark hospitals; veteran; active in VassarCollege;MacArthurFellowshiprecipient; tember8, 2009;attorney; formerchairman,Nat'l
community,professional.and religiousaffairs.
author; active in professionaland alumniaffairs. MediationBoard;active in community,profes
sional, and alumni affairs.
'46, BSAg '48-Ray Y. GildeaJr. of Columbus, '48 BSAg-Curtiss A. Blair of Elmira,NY,Oc
MS,October19, 2009; geographer;professor,U. tober 14, 2009; retired fromNorthwesternMutu '49, BA'50, MD'54-David H. LawIV of Semi
of Alabama,SoutheastTexasState U., Mississip al LifeInsurance;owner,RiverdaleFarm;veteran; nole, Fl, August 22, 2009; associate chief of
pi U. for Women,LouisianaState U., AuburnU., active in communityaffairs.
staff for education, V.A.MedicalCtr. (BayPines,
and U. of Florida;veteran; author; active in pro
FL);director of medicalservice, Dept. of Veter
fessional and alumni affairs. Theta Xi. Wife, '48 GR-Walter S. Corrie Jr. ofTemple,TX,for ans Affairs;chief of medicine,AlbuquerqueV.A.
Gertrude(Serby)'52.
merlyof San Marcos,TX,July 19, 2009; profes MedicalCenter;vice chair, NewMexicoSchoolof
sor, TexasState U., BaylorU., U. of Chattanooga, Medicine;medicaldirector,Div.of Gastroenterol
'46 BS HE-Elaine Windrum Kahnof Harwich, U.ofTulsa,U. of Iowa, and MarshallCollege;vet ogy, VanderbiltU. Hospital; veteran; active in
MA,August 13, 2009; social worker;active in eran; active in civic, community,professional. professionalaffairs. Beta Theta Pi.
communityand religiousaffairs. SigmaKappa.
and religiousaffairs.
'49 BME-EugeneE. PooreII of Prattsburgh,NY,
'46-Francis L. Lombardiof NewSmyrnaBeach, '48 JD-Charles J. Donovanof Lakeway,
TX.July December18, 2005.
Fl, and Syracuse,NY,November24, 2008; engi 16, 2009; attorney; senior VPand generalcoun·
neer, Joseph A. CashierSheet Metal;veteran; Phi sel, M. W.KelloggCo.; veteran; active in com· '49 OVM-Herbert H. Quimby of Rutland,VT,
munity,professional,and religiousaffairs.ChiPhi. December22, 2005; veterinarian.AlphaPsi.
GammaDelta.

'45, BA'48, MBA'49-John D. MorrisofTrum
bull, CT,May 28, 2009;accountant, GeneralElec
tric; veteran; active in communityand religious
affairs. Delta Chi.

'47-48 GR-Julian Levinof Livingston,NJ,Sep
tember 11, 2009; homebuilder;veteran; active
in communityaffairs.

'48 BME-Frank Germanoof WestWindsor,NY,
July 9, 2009; mechanical engineer; general
manager, Bendix Corp.; also worked for Deco
Grank;veteran; active in community and pro
'4 7 BA-Donald F.Ayersof BoltonLanding,NY, fessionalaffairs.
formerlyof MountainLakes,NJ, September 15,
2009; attorney; veteran; active in civic, com '48 PhD-Harold E. Grayof Mystic,CT,June 8,
munity, professional.and religiousaffairs. Seal 2009; VP,GreenhouseDiv.,BurnhamCorp.;CEO,
& Serpent.
Nat'lGreenhouseCorp.;professorof agricultural
engineering,CornellU.; veteran; author; active
'47 BA-Jack R. Barensfeldof Medina,OH,June in communityand professionalaffairs.
'46, BA'45-Eleanore Sherman Sorensen of
Burlingame,CA,July 2, 2009; elementaryschool
teacher; active in communityaffairs.

'49 BME-RobertH. Staplin of Hamel,MN,June
2, 2009; seniorVP,HarzaEngineering;active in
communityand alumni affairs. KappaSigma.
'49 BEE-Joseph I. Whittleseyof Glenville,NY,

July 15, 2009; engineer,GeneralElectric;veter
an; active in civicand communityaffairs.Sigma
Phi Epsilon.
'50 MS, PhD'52-John K. Backusof McCand

less, PA,September14, 2009; researchchemist;
January
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director, analytical testing laboratory, Bayer
Corp.;veteran; choral singer; active in commu
nity, professional,religious,and alumni affairs.
Wife,Marjorie(North)'52.

civic,community,and religiousaffairs.Phi Gam
ma Delta.

'51, BME'52-Thomas B. Gill of Naples, Fl,
September30, 2009; executive,Procter& Gam
'50 BSILR-John W.Baconof Soquel,CA,Sep ble; veteran; activein communityand alumniaf
tember 2, 2009; VP,human resources,SaveMart fairs. LambdaChiAlpha.
Supermarkets;president, FoodEmployer'sCoun
cil; labor relationsconsultant;veteran; active in '51 BA-John R. Hagerof Lancaster,PA,August
communityand professionalaffairs. Sigma Phi 30, 2009; executive,Watt & Shand and Hager's
Dept.Store; pilot examinerand accidentpreven
Epsilon.
tion counselor,FAA;balloonist;veteran; active
'50 BS HE-Nancy Lynn Barton of Escondido, in communityaffairs. Phi KappaSigma.
CA,October4, 2009; homemaker.KappaKappa
'51 MSAg, DVM'55-Benjamin A. Rasmusen
Gamma.
of Leland,IL, July 13, 2009; professoremeritus,
'SO-James R.Beecher Jr. of Elmira,NY,Octo animalgenetics, U. of Illinois; author; active in
ber 4, 2009; attorney; justice of the peace; vet communityand professionalaffairs.AlphaPsi.
eran; active in civic and communityaffairs. Phi
'51 MD-DouglasJ. Robertsof OldLyme,CT,No
KappaSigma.
vember21, 2008;diagnosticradiologist,Manches
'50 BSNurs-Jeanne HadleyBrandis(Mrs.Don ter MemorialHospital;chief of radiology,USAir
ald K.'49) of Houston,TX,September17, 2009; Forcebase, MyrtleBeach,SC;veteran;author;ac
asst. professorof nursingarts, Albany(NY)Med tive in civic,community,and professionalaffairs.
ical Center;staff nurse, NewYorkHospitaland
VisitingNurseService;public health nurse; mu '51-MargaretBlanckStevensof Ithaca, NY,for
sician;active in community,professional,and re merlyof Denton,MD,July 8, 2009; homemaker;
active in communityaffairs.
ligiousaffairs.
'50 BS HE-Josephine Washburn Butler of '51 MD-William A. Triebelof Port St. Lucie,
Rensselaer,NY,October11, 2009; microbiologist; FL,formerlyof NewYorkCity,August17, 2009;
psychiatrist;teacher; author.
clinicalmanager;active in alumni affairs.
'50 BSAg-Emerson B. Carltonof Lockport,NY, '51 MSHE-GladysBinnsTrousdaleof Fullerton,
CA,June 12, 2009; dietician; active in commu
May29, 2009.
nity and professionalaffairs.Husband,RobertB.
'50 BME-RichardW. Clement of Commerce Trousdale'45, BEE'44, MEE'47.
Township,MI,September20, 2009; mechanical
'51 BS Ag-William Wickham of Hector, NY,
engineer;veteran. Phi KappaSigma.
August 30, 2009; farmer; active in civic, com
'50 BSAg-Charles E. Dalrympleof Brockport, munity, professional,religious,and alumni af
fairs. Acacia.
NY,March20, 2009. AlphaZeta.
'50 BArch-RichardB, Fra.zier
of Cody,WY,April
13, 2009; architect. Tau Beta Phi.
'50 BEE-RichardL. Gordonof East Northport,
NY,September11, 2009;electricalengineer;vet
eran. Tau Delta Phi.

'50 DVM-SeeleyM.Phillips of HowesCave,NY,
July 25, 2009; veterinarian; veteran; active in
civic, community,professional,and alumni af
fairs.Wife,May(Mapes)'50.
'50, BA'51-Irving A. Quimbyof Longmeadow,
MA,August9, 2009; president, Unico;active in
communityand religiousaffairs.Chi Phi.
'50 BSHE-Betty HylandRivoireof FortCollins,
CO,formerly of North Syracuse, NY,July 19,
2009; retired elementary education teacher;
chemicalresearcher,EastmanChemicalProducts;
active in communityand religiousaffairs. Hus
band, Albert Rivoire'45.
'51, BEE'52-John W. Caffryof Bristol,RI,and
Sunapee,NH,September18, 2009; executiveVP
of finance and administration,Nortel;active in
civic, community,professional,and alumni af
fairs. KappaSigma.
'51 BA-Daniel D. Erhart III of Hanover,PA,
July 3, 2009; president, KeystoneDistribution
Center; president, Erhart-ConradCo.; active in
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Co.; hosted radio program on gardening; or
chardist; veteran; author; active in community,
professional,and religiousaffairs.
'52 BSAg, EdD'69-Kenneth L. lane of Coop
erstown,NY,and FernandinaBeach,FL,June 24,
2009;retiredsuperintendent,OswegoCitySchool
System;veteran.
'52 MS,PhD'54-Don L. Longof Christiansburg,
VA,formerlyof Radford,VA,June 23, 2009; pro
fessoremeritusof agriculturaleconomics,Virginia
Tech;extension specialist in food distribution
and agribusiness;veteran; active in professional
and religiousaffairs.

'52 BSHE-Dorothy Huttar Omundsenof Lititz,
PA,September8, 2009;activein religiousaffairs.
'52, BME'53-Perry 0. Parmelee Jr. of Palm
Desert, CA,September 6, 2009; retired from
MooneyIndustries.AlphaTauOmega.
'52 BSAg-Theodore H. Ryanof Lawrence,KS,
June 26, 2009; VPof operations,AlbertDickin
son Seed Co.;veteran; active in professionalaf
fairs. KappaSigma.
'52 BS Ag-Hans P. Schonenbergof Edmonds,
WA,June 14, 2009; retiredCommander,
USNavy;
later sold yachts and shipping barges; veteran;
active in professionalaffairs.Acacia.
'52 BA-Neil R. Snyder of Allentown,PA,June
16, 2009; workedin finance,USSteel Corp.
'53 MS-Jean KernahanAbairof Pittsfield,MA,
June 20, 2009; chemist,GeneralElectric;metal
lographer,BattelleMemorialInst.; pianist;active
in communityand professionalaffairs.
'53-Jean M. Alexanderof Ithaca, NY,June
26, 2009.

'52-53 SP ILR-Walter Bayer of Arlington
Heights,IL,July 21, 2009; workedfor Motorola; '53 BS Hotel-Donald Booth of Newport,RI,
September 13, 2009; operated US Navyclubs;
active in communityaffairs.
formerdirector of food service,YaleU.; caterer;
'52 BS Ag-Albert J. Beard Jr. of Carolina veteran; active in civic,community,profession
Shores,NC,September4, 2009; insurancesales al, and religiousaffairs.Wife,Tiiu (Riis)'52.
man; active in religiousand alumni affairs.
'53 BSHE-NancyMillimanBurnettof Slinger
'52 BS Hotel-Donald M. Biles of Skytop,PA, lands, NY,August7, 2009; taught generalstud
September24, 2009; presidentand generalman ies, HebrewAcademyof the Capital District;
ager, SkytopLodge;taught resort management. CornellCooperativeExtensionagent; active in re
Hotelschool,CornellU.; veteran; active in civic, ligiousand alumniaffairs.KappaDelta.Husband,
community,professional,and religious affairs. WilliamC. Burnett'53, MS'55.
Seal & Serpent.
'53 BS Ag-Douglas C. Day of Houston, TX,
'52 BS HE-Ruth DwyerBrickmanof Loudon June 25, 2009; civil engineer, TexasHighway
ville,NY,June 16, 2009; active in communityaf Dept.;veteran.
fairs. Pi Beta Phi.
'53 BA-Robert A. Greenfield of Oakland,NJ,
'52 BA-Sydney ChayesJr. of MurrellsInlet, SC, July 7, 2009; attorney; active in civic affairs.
September24. 2009; business executive;attor DeltaChi.
ney; veteran. SigmaPhi Epsilon.
'53 BSAG-Peter R.Haswellof KureBeach,NC,
'52 MEd-Raymond C. French of Richland,WA, September12, 2009; seniorexecutive,SawyerIn
July 5, 2009; fruit farmer; county extension dustries;veteran; active in religiousand alumni
agent; taught at ColumbiaBasinCollege;soil sci affairs.Phi KappaPsi.
entist; veteran; active in religiousaffairs.
'53 PhD-Nancy WilcoxLivingston(Mrs.John,
'52 PhD-Alvin R. Hamson of Logan,UT,July PhD'54) of Ripon,WI,July 15, 2009; active in
5, 2009; professorand dept. head of plant sci communityand religiousaffairs.
ence, Utah State U.; also taught at CornellU.;
developedthe Hamsontomato for CampbellSoup '53 MS-Robert S. Margulies of Manhattan
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Beach, CA,July 5, 2009; senior scientist, TRW; St. Vincent'sHospital;veteran; author; activein
also workedfor SpaceTechnologyLabsand Brook civic, community,and professionalaffairs. Wife,
haven Nat'l Laboratory;musician;active in com Dolores(Kabrick)'53.
munityaffairs.
'55 BSAg, MBA'56-David A. Dingeof Queens,
'53, BCE'54-Robert C. Readyof PalmettoBay, NY,December16, 2005. AlphaGammaRho.
FL,July 16, 2009; civil engineer; asst. director
and CFO,Miami-Dade
Waterand SewerDept.;vet '55-James J. DrautmanJr. of Elizabethtown,
eran; active in communityand alumni affairs. KY,September16, 2009.
LambdaChiAlpha. Wife,Sheila (McMullen)
'54.
'55-Larry J. Fisherof Fairport, NY,August4,
'53-Frank N. Underwoodof Binghamton,NY, 2009; workedfor RochesterTelephoneCo.;vet
October22, 2008.
eran; active in communityaffairs.

'56-Ronald A. Verblauwof Sunapee, NH,for
merlyof North Caldwell,NJ, August 21, 2009;
owner, Da-RonService Co.; veteran; active in
communityand professionalaffairs.

)>
C

'57 DVM-Thomas N. Gorman of Saratoga
Springs,NY,September15, 2009;supervisingvet
erinarian,SaratogaHarnessRacing;also worked
at BelmontParkand AqueductRacetrack;active
in communityand professionalaffairs.SigmaPhi
Epsilon.

i
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'57, BME'58-Steven Ladenof Philadelphia,PA,
August 13, 2009; recipient of 2009 FrankH. T.
'53 DVM-Russell D. Williamsonof Lexington, '55-56 SPAg-Rev. WilliamR. Hodgesof Braden RhodesAward;activein alumniaffairs.AlphaEp
ton, FL,October 1, 2009; Baptist minister and silon Pi.
VA,July 13, 2009; veterinarian;veteran.
missionary;active in community,professional,
'54 PhD-Garth J. Blackhamof Tempe,AZ,July and religiousaffairs.
'57, BME'58-W. Chester Maple of Hannibal,
24, 2009; professoremeritus of psychology,Ari
MO,August20, 2009; mechanicalengineer;vet
zona State U.; also workedas a school psychol '55 BSHE-Patricia WellsLunneborgof Seattle, eran; active in communityand religiousaffairs.
ogist; active in professionalaffairs.
WA,August 17, 2009; psychologyprofessor,U. Phi KappaTau.
of Washington;author; activein community,pro
'54 MS-Jean B. Bobearof Niskayuna,NY,Au fessional,and alumniaffairs. KappaAlphaTheta. '57, BME'58, MME'SB-Bernard J. Snyderof
gust 2, 2009; professoremerita, SUNYBrockport;
Potomac,MD,August27, 2009; workedfor the
herbariumassistant, CornellU.; engineeringasst., '55 PhD-Lucile Hieser Sevoian (Mrs.Martin, NuclearRegulatoryCommissionand the Atomic
GeneralElectric;documentaryscriptwriter;author; MS'54) of Amherst, MA,September 1, 2009; EnergyCommission;veteran. TauEpsilonPhi.
active in communityand professionalaffairs.
home economicsextensionspecialist, U. of Illi
nois; 4-H Clubdirector; lectureron clothingand '57 BS HE-Carol Insley Staring of Plantation,
'54 BA-Joseph 5. Campisiof OceanPark,ME, textiles, UMass;field manager,Leiter'sDesigner FL,July 23, 2009;chiefdietician,MiamiV.A.Hos
August26, 2009; workedfor Aetna Lifeand Ca Fabrics;veteran;active in civic,community,pro pital; active in communityand religiousaffairs.
sualty, Honeywell,and USSteel; veteran; active fessional,and religiousaffairs.
in civic,community,religious,and alumniaffairs.
'58 BSHotel-William L. Bollof MarsHill,NC,
Seal & Serpent. Wife,Ann Charlene(Vickery)'55. '56 BA,LLB'58-Robert S. Banksof Hernando, formerlyof Rowayton,CT,October18, 2009; re
FL1 August17, 2009; attorney; active in alumni tired business and restaurant owner; veteran;
'54, BME'55-0rval E. Cookof Dayton,OH,Au affairs. TauKappaEpsilon.
artist; active in communityaffairs.
gust 19, 2008; senioradvisor,AlphaCapital.Sig
ma AlphaEpsilon.Wife,Dorothy(Giddings)'55, '56 MD-Harry G. Browneof Reno, NV,former '58 BSHotel-Harry Bonarof SafetyHarbor,FL,
MA'57.
ly of Diablo,CA,August27, 2009; pathologist; May24, 2009.
expertin tropicalmedicine;co-founder,Int'l Clin
'54-Harold F. Cox of Ithaca, NY,August 7,
ical Laboratories,and TherapeuticAntibodies;di '58 MA-Henry B. Neuman of UniversityPark,
rector, Dept. of Parasitology,USNavalMedical FL,formerlyof Ithaca, NY,September5, 2009;
2009; worked for Ithaca College; carpenter;
ResearchUnitU3(Cairo,Egypt);formerasst. pro high schooldrama teacher; actor; director.
craftsman;veteran.
fessor,VanderbiltU. MedicalSchool;veteran;ac
'54 MSChemE-Halsey E.Griswoldof Pawlet,VT, tive in professionaland religious affairs. Wife, '58-60 GR-Ronald W. Schwartzof Greenville,
May24, 2009;chemicalengineer,TexacoOil;vet Jean (Kerstetter)'55.
NC,August 2, 2009; workedwith the visually
handicapped;active in communityaffairs.
eran; active in professionaland religiousaffairs.
'56-Christine Griffin Frost-Johnsonof Eliza
'54 MA-Nancy A. Haddick of Williamsville,
NY, beth City,NC,formerlyof Staten Island, NY,Au· '59, BCE'63-Nelson M. Cochranof Edmonton,
July 23, 2009; associate dean, homeeconomics, gust 3, 2009; homemaker;legal secretary;active Alberta,July 20, 2009; civilengineer;workedfor
ColoradoState U.; student counselor,homeeco in communityaffairs.
IndustrialScienceGroup;veteran; activein com
nomics,CornellU.; health and physicaleducation
munityand alumni affairs. SigmaChi.
teacher; also workedfor NYSDept.of Education; '56 BA-Joan Edelman Goodyof Boston, MA,
September 8, 2009; architect; senior partner, '59 B ChemE-Richard H. Frankeof Baltimore,
active in communityand professionalaffairs.
GoodyClancy;taught architecturaldesign, Har MD,September 1, 2009; professor of manage
'54, BME'55-William L. Petersof Athens,GA, vard U.; active in civic, community,profession ment and int'l business, LoyolaCollege;also
taught at WorcesterPolytechnicInst. and U. of
July 8, 2009; retired high school math teacher; al, and alumni affairs. AlphaEpsilonPhi.
engineer;veteran;activein community,religious,
Wisconsin;active in professionaland alumniaf
'56, BME
'57-Robert E. Hoogstoelof Pittsboro, fairs. AlphaSigmaRho.
and alumni affairs. KappaSigma.
NC,August 5, 2009; nuclear engineer, General
'54 BA-G. DonaldWehmannof Sarasota, FL, Electric;activein professionaland alumniaffairs. '59 BSHE-Carolyn Burtless Robertsof Seneca
Falls,NY,formerlyof Detroit,MI,August9, 2009;
July 20, 2009; investment and trust banker;re
altor; owner,ColumbiaCountryProperties;veter '56 BCE-DonaldP. Hooverof Durham,NC,for retired high school teacher; active in communi
an; active in community and alumni affairs. merly of Mechanicville,NY,August 14, 2009; ty, religious,and alumniaffairs.DeltaDeltaDelta.
workedfor BuckbeeMearsand Scott PaperCo.;
SigmaChi.
veteran; active in communityaffairs.
'59-Charles B. Winn of LongBeach, CA,May
'54-55 SP Ag-Norman L. Wilsonof Topeka,KS,
27, 2009; corporatedirectorof real estate, Rock
July 22, 2009; florist; veteran; active in civic, '56-Francis H. Osborne of Morehead,KY,Jan wellInt'l; industrialbroker;formerplanningcom
uary 25, 2003; professoremeritusof psychology missioner,Cityof LongBeach;activein civicand
community,and religiousaffairs.
and institutional research manager, Morehead communityaffairs. Phi KappaTau.
'55 MD-Stephen M. Ayres of Hampton, VA, State U.; author; active in professionalaffairs.
'60 BSAg-William C. Brownof Madisonville,
September12, 2009; director,int'l medicalstud Wife,Jeanne (Slocum)'58.
ies, MedicalCollegeof Virginia;dean, school of
KY,September6, 2009; owner,W.C.BrownCon
medicine,VirginiaCommonwealthU.; chairman, '56 BSNurs-Margaret Shields Swartoutof Sev struction. Wife,Julia (Everett)'59, BArch'61.
St. LouisU. Schoolof Medicine;organizedGroup erna Park, MD,June 23, 2009; registerednurse;
Health Plans of St. Louis;director of medicine, artist; active in communityaffairs.
'60 BSAg-Philip E. Buckleyof Manhattan,MT,
January
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July 14, 2009; professorof natural resourcesci principal,Ithaca HighSchool;chair,Englishdept.,
ences, U. of Minnesota;also taught at Morrisville EdisonHighSchool;taught at OkaloosaWalton
Junior College;active in civic, community,and
Ag & Techand OvidHighSchool;
professionalaffairs. DeltaSigmaTheta.
'60, BA'61, MBA'62-Vernon A. Dykeof Wind
sor, CO,April21, 2009; VP,worldwidesensitized '61 BA,LLB'63-David R. Ruddof Morristown,
goods manufacturing, Kodak;active in civic, NJ, September8, 2009;attorney;active in alum
community,professional,and alumni affairs. Pi ni affairs. Tau DeltaPhi. Wife,Sue (Atlas)'61.
KappaAlpha.
'61 BSAg-Robert H. Schmidt of Acworth,GA,
'60-E. Haffner Fournierof NorthAndover,MA, December8, 2006. AlphaChiRho.
September2, 2009.
'61 PhD-Malcolm P. Stevens of Simsbury,CT,
'60-Michael A. Gershen of White Plains, NY, September 12, 2009; professoremeritus, U. of
Hartford; also taught at the American U. of
October12, 2009.
Beirutand RobertCollege(Istanbul, Turkey);au
'60 MS-Roland H. Groderof San Diego,CA,for thor; active in professionalaffairs.
merly of Corvallis,OR, May11, 2009; fruit and
vegetablemarketingspecialist, OregonState U.; '62-63 GR-George A. Marshall of Northfield,
MN,and Hot Springs,AR,formerlyof Marshall,
veteran.
MN,July 9, 2009; retired judge; active in com
'60-Nancy Peery Harmonof Hemet,CA,April munityand religiousaffairs.
12, 2006. Pi Beta Phi.
'62, BS Ag '64-Major Peteris Pulsts of Palm
'60, BA '61-Benjamin F. Hehn III of Fredon Bay,FL,July 22, 2009; retired USArmyofficer;
Township,NJ, September27, 2009; VPof oper also workedfor HolidayBuilders;veteran; active
in professionalaffairs.
ations, MarineMidlandBank; insurance agent;
veteran; active in community, religious, and
'62, BArch'63, MArch'66-Thomas L. Schu
alumniaffairs. AlphaTauOmega.
macher of Washington,DC.July 15, 2009; ar
chitect; expert on Italian architecture;professor
'60 MME-Renzo L. Korner of Denver,CO,Au
gust 24, 2009; manufacturingengineer, West of architecture,U. of Maryland,PrincetonU., and
inghouse Lamp and Tube; veteran; active in U. of Virginia; fellow, American Academyof
Rome;author; active in communityand profes
communityaffairs.
sional affairs. Pi LambdaPhi.
'60 PhD-Col. Max M. Noldof Williamsburg,
VA,
July 18, 2009; veterinarian;pioneerin radiation '62, BEE'64-William E. Wilson of Erie, CO,
biology;retired Air Forceofficer;active in com September 14, 2009; active in alumni affairs.
SigmaAlphaEpsilon.
munityaffairs.
'60, BA'61-Rev. J. Golian Root of Holyoke, '63 BA-Jeffrey L. Kahnof Ridgefield,CT,June
MA,June 11, 2009; retiredrector,St. Paul'sEpis 24, 2009; retired elementaryschool teacher; ac
copal Church;active in community,professional, tive in communityaffairs. Phi SigmaDelta.
and religiousaffairs. AlphaSigmaPhi.
'64 BA-Allen J. Beeber of East Brunswick,NJ.
'60 BA-Gretchen SchoenbeckWilsonof Chapel June 9, 2009;chairman,LumiscopeCo.;attorney.
Hill, NC,August 29, 2009; economic analyst,
CIA;bookkeeper;active in communityand reli '64 MBA-Robert A. Dakin of Marlborough,CT,
August 24, 2009; CPAand tax accountant; vet
gious affairs.
eran; musician;active in religiousaffairs.
'60 BA-Letitia Sweeney Youngof Paola, KS,
June 16, 2009; clinicaloperationsspecialist,PRA '64 MD-John T. English Jr. of La Crosse,WI.
October20, 2008; radiologist,FranciscanSkemp
lnt'l; active in communityaffairs. AlphaPhi.
MedicalCenterand SwedishAmericanHospital;
'61 MD-James W. Brownof NewYorkCity,July active in communityaffairs.
30, 2009;clinicalassoc.professorof psychiatryand
assoc.attendingpsychiatrist,NewYork-Presbyterian'64 MA-Barbara Jores Galaska(Mrs.ChesterF.,
Hospital;assoc. attending psychiatrist,Hospital '49-50 SP Ag) of Ithaca, NY,July 10, 2009;
worked for Int'l Ministries, American Baptist
for SpecialSurgery.
Church;linguist; also workedat CornellU.; ac
tive in religiousaffairs.
'61 PhD-Leslie E. Deckerof Salem,ME,July 4,
2009; emeritus professorof history, U. of Ore
gon; author; editor; active in professionaland '64 MD-Karl G. Mangoldof Diablo,CA,June 3,
2009; emergencyroomphysician;founder,DESI;
religiousaffairs.
officer,USPublicHealthService;veteran;author;
consultant; active in civic, community,profes
'61-Patrick J. Dwyer of Wall, NJ, August 12,
2009; obstetrician/gynecologist;
veteran;author; sional, and alumniaffairs.
active in civic, community,professional,and re
'64 BSHotel-Warner L. Smith of Marietta,GA,
ligiousaffairs.
July 11, 2009; senior analyst. HunterRealtyAs
'61, BS Ag '62-Bernard M. Fletcher of Monti socs.; veteran. Phi GammaDelta.
cello, NY,April18, 2009. CayugaLodge.
'64 DVM/PhD-John D. Strandbergof Columbia,
'61 MA-Marjorie NancePenalverof Chatsworth, MD,August1, 2009;director,ComparativePathol
AnimalTrainingprograms,and
CA,formerlyof Ithaca, NY,August25, 2009;vice ogy and Laboratory
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director, Div. of ComparativeMedicine,Johns
HopkinsU. Schoolof Medicine;author; active in
professionaland alumniaffairs. AlphaPsi.
'64-Terry D. Stratton of GrandRapids,MI.Sep
tember 1, 2009; veteran.
'64 PhD-Willard B. Walker of Canaan.ME.May

23, 2009;anthropologyand linguisticsprofessor,
WesleyanU.; also taught at CornellU., ColbyCol
lege, and BaconeCollege;tree farmer;veteran;
active in professionalaffairs.
'65 LLB-George Browne of Ivoryton,CT,July
23, 2009; attorney; VPand counsel, FirstAmer
ican Title Insurance;veteran; active in commu
nity affairs.
'65-66 GR-Elwood B. Ehrle of Kalamazoo,Ml,

July 19, 2009; professorof biologicalsciences
and academicVP,WesternMichiganU.; academ
ic VP,IndianaState U.; dean of arts and sciences,
MankatoState U.; professorof botany, Geneseo
State U.; Michiganbig tree coordinator;author;
active in communityand professionalaffairs.
'65 BSAg-Ronald L. Eriksenof Scotch Plains,
NJ, May7, 2009; salesman, LiccardiMotors.
'65 MArch,MRP '72-Gregory Kasprzakof Co
lumbia, MO,October 14. 2009; architect; out
doorsman.Wife,Hedwig(Szynalska),PhD'68.
'65 BS Nurs-Cynthia Proctor of Warwick,RI,
July 11, 2009; registered nurse; worked with
Boston'shomelesswomen;active in community,
professional,and religiousaffairs.
'66 BS AEP-Stanley R. Adams of Bradenton,
FL,formerlyof Seattle, WA,September2, 2009;
workedfor BoeingCorp.
'66 BA-Margaret Best Waageof Laconia,NH,

May25, 2009; member,Communityof St, Luke;
active in religiousaffairs.
B. Bell of Cambridge,NY,June 5,
2009;co-owner,HotelCambridge;also workedat
EasternCastingsand MaryMcClellanHospital.

'67-Alan

'67 MA, PhD '69-Ralph C. D'Arge of Paris,
KY,June 27, 2009; professor of economics, U.
of Wyoming;al.sotaught at UCLA,
UCRiverside,
U. of New Mexico, and Cornell U.; expert on
environmental economics and management;
raised thoroughbred horses; active in profes
sional affairs.
'67, BS Ag '72-Constance Erdman Feissner
of Cortland,NY,October12, 2009; animal con
trol officer; wildlife rehabilitator; active in
communityaffairs. Husband,GeorgeF. Feissner,
PhD'72.
'67 PhD-William H. Hamilton of West
Lafayette,IN, August9, 2009; professoremeri
tus, PurdueU.; veteran;active in communityand
religiousaffairs.
'68 MA-Edgar H. Elam Jr. of Leesburg,VA,Au
gust 17, 2009; workedfor the USCensusBureau
and Aid for Int'l Development;veteran.

'69 MBA-Edward K. Bartholomew of South
Burlington. VT. October 4, 2009; controller,

BurlingtonFree Press; veteran; active in civic,
community,and professionalaffairs.

Easton, CT,July 12, 2009; veterinarian.

'72 PhD-Walda Engelbrecht!scan of BocaRa
'69, BSAg'70-David R. Coneof Gastonia,NC, ton, FL, January 23, 2009; home economics
June 23, 2009; director,specialactivities, Gas teacher, PalmBeachCitySchools.Husband,M.
ton DaySchool;operated Drumlinoutdoorguide Yasar!scan, PhD'76.
company;author; backpackingstore owner;ac
tive in civicand communityaffairs.
'72 MEd-MargaretLangeler Rogers of New
Haven,CT,December3, 2005. Husband,GlennB.
'69 BA-I. FrankCostelloJr.of NewYorkCity, Rogers'62, MSORIE'64.
February23, 2008. SigmaAlphaMu.
'73 BSHotel, PhD'SO-Joseph F. DurocherJr.
'69 MSAg-Arthur D. Kuhlof Randolph,NE, of Nottingham, NH,July 18, 2009; associate
July 16, 2009; retired soil scientist, USDA;
real professor,WhittemoreSchoolof Business,U. of
estate appraiser;veteran; active in civic, com NewHampshire;expert in hotel administration
munity,professional,and religiousaffairs.
and food servicemgmt.;also taught at Cornell
U. and NewYorkU.; author; active in profes
'69 PhD-Gary L. Rumseyof Dryden,NY,July sionalaffairs.
23, 2009; director, Tunison Laboratoryof Fish
Nutrition,US Dept. of Interior; adjunct profes '7 4 BA-Roger Evansof Dallas,TX,August14,
sor, CornellU.; formerdirector,AgwayResearch 2009;attorney;author;activein professional
and
Center;active in professionalaffairs.
alumniaffairs.AlphaDeltaPhi.

'80 BSAg-Richard T. Fowlerof Southampton,
NY,June 6, 2009; owner, FowlerFarms;active
in civic, community,and religiousaffairs.Delta
Upsilon.
'BO-Paul A. Greenof Brooklyn,NY,May20,
2009.
'81 PhD-Joan Lee Kochof Seguin,TX,July 22,
2009; dietician; instructor in HumanEcology,
Cornell U.; former manager of food service,
GuadalupeRegional MedicalCenter; active in
community,professional,and religiousaffairs.
'81 BSAg-Heather MacleanWaltersof Long
Valley,NJ, August 27, 2009; nutritionist; au
thor; lecturer; professor of biochemistryand
nutrition, Collegeof St. Elizabethand Cente·
nary College;musician;active in civic,commu
nity, and alumni affairs. Husband, Robert A.
Walters'83.

'82 PhD-Robert Rothleinof Summerfield,
NC,
June 21, 2009;seniorVPfor biology,TransTech
Pharma;seniorexecutive,BoehringerIngelheim
Pharmaceuticals;immunologist;author; active
'69, BS Ag '70, MSAg '76-Craig E. Tufts of
'75 MSHE-BettyeR.Connellof Atlanta,GA,May in alumni affairs.
Middleburg,VA,June 21, 2009; chief naturalist, 13, 2009; health researchscientist, AtlantaV.A.
Nat'lWildlifeFederation;PeaceCorpsvolunteer. MedicalCenter;dir.of research,Geriatrics
Research, '93 BS Ag-Albert W. Flannery of Redondo
DeltaTauDelta.
Education,and ClinicalCenterand asst. professor Beach,CA,September18, 2009;VPof advanced
of medicinein geriatricsand gerontology,
Emory
U.; services,FoxCableNetworks;active in profes
'70 PhD-Nordulf W. G. Debye of Pylesville, author;activein professional
and religiousaffairs. sionalaffairs.
MD,October 9, 2009; professor of chemistry,
TowsonU.
'75 BA-David A, Dooleyof Andover,MA,July '93 BSHE-Beth E. Nolanof Syracuse,NY,for
23, 2009;departmentchairof foreignlanguages, merlyof Auburn,NY,June 4, 2009.
'70 BSHE-ElaineBishkoDurkacof Kittanning, Manchester-Essex
RegionalSchoolDistrict.
PA,June 7, 2009; homemaker; school board
'94 MBA-DanielJ. Gallagherof NewYorkCity,
member;active in alumni affairs. KappaKappa '76 BS HE-Brenda GardnerEichornof Ocean formerlyof West Deptford,NJ, July 31, 2009;
'70. Township,NJ, June 6, 2009; logistics manage VPand CFD,specialtymaterialsdivision,Honey
Gamma.Husband,GabrielT. Durkac'67, DVM
ment specialist, Fort Monmouth.Husband,Kurt wellInt'l.
'70, BSAg '71-Robert W.Goodof Alexandria, Eichorn'76, MEE'77.
VA,July 28, 2009; landscape architect; co
'98 JD-Amy E.Novakof GoldenValley,MN,Au·
founder, Stephenson and Good; restored the
'76 MD-JamesW. Hareof Mequon,WI,August gust 10, 2009; assistant city attorney,St. Paul,
grounds at the Jefferson Memorial;active in
10, 2009;clinicdirectorand physician,Concen MN;attorney,HennepinCountyAttorney'sOffice;
communityand professionalaffairs. ThetaChi.
tra OccupationalHealth;regionalmedicaldirec activein communityand religiousaffairs.
tor, United Health Care;clinic director, Family
'71 BEE-StevenM.Altmanof Ambler,PA,Au HealthPlanCooperative;
veteran;activein civic, '00 BSAg-SamanthaE. Cohnof NewYorkCity,
gust 8, 2009;realestate developerand co-owner, community,professional,and religiousaffairs.
September19, 2009; meetingplanner,Riskand
AltmanManagementCo.; active in community,
Insurance ManagementSociety;active in pro·
professional.religious,and alumniaffairs.
'77 BS !LR-Stephen J. Langfordof Atlanta, fessionalaffairs. DeltaPhi Epsilon.
GA,July 19, 2009; founder,FairwayStone;also
'71, BS Hotel '72-Peter E. Dintimanof Oak worked for Sales Technologiesand Burroughs '00 BS HE-Carrie E. John of Baltimore,MD,
land, CA,May13, 2009; physician.ChiPhi.
Corp.;active in communityaffairs.
September27, 2009; postdoctoralfellow,U. of
Maryl,md
Schoolof Medicine.
'71 BA,JD '74-Timothy S. Harris of Manhat '77 MBA-DarrylF. Taylorof BrynMawr,PA,
tan Beach,CA,September 29, 2009; president, June 27, 2009; businessman;computertechnol '00 UM-Stefan Seel of Hamburg,Germany,
TimcorFinancial;attorney; active in alumniaf ogist; veteran;active in communityaffairs.
August 10, 2009; attorney; finance partner,
fairs. Phi EpsilonPi.
Latham& Watkins.
'77, BCE'78-Steven R.Wardwell
of Chepachet,
'71 BA-Elliot H. Klein of San Francisco,CA, RI, February16, 2009. Zeta Psi.
'02 BS Ag-Jessica L. Cornell of Henderson,
September 6, 2009; associate director, medical
NY,August 19, 2009; veterinary technician,
development,StanfordU. MedicalCenter;fund '79 BS !LR-John P. CullenJr. of Bristol,CT, NorthCountryVeterinaryServices;student, Ross
raiser; active in civic, community,professional, August 26, 2009; owner, Hoss ValleyRestora U. VeterinarianCollege;active in community,
and religiousaffairs.
tions. BetaTheta Pi.
professional,and religiousaffairs.
'69 PhD-Robert H. Siemannof Woodside,CA,
September16, 2008.

'75-Karen ShawCampbellof NewYorkCity,De
cember25, 2005.

'71 JD-Stephen T. Owen of Alexandria,VA, '79 BS !LR-AndrewJ. Nathanson of Harrison,
July 6, 2009; attorney; veteran; active in pro· NY,August21, 2009; managingpartner,OakHill
fessional,religious,and alumni affairs.
CapitalMgmt.;managingdirector,DrexelBurnham
Lambertand Donaldson,Lufkin& Jenrette; active
'71 BEE,MEE'72-Ralph E. Parker of Roch in community,professional,and alumniaffairs.
ester, NY,May27, 2009; president,EmfotecInfo AlphaTauOmega.Wife,Elyse(Tepper)'80.
Systems;also workedat EastmanKodak;active
in civicand communityaffairs.
'BO,BSORIE
'83-Fred C. Burmannof Schenec
tady, NY,February13, 2006; computeranalyst,
'71 BS Ag, DVM'76-Victor M. Valinsky of FleetBank.

'05 BSAg-Natasha A. D. Collinsof Prospect,
KY,August12, 2009; second-yearmedicalstu
dent, YaleU.

'11-Warren J. Schor of ClintonCorners,NY,
September11, 2009; student, CALS.Zeta Beta
Tau.
'11-David 2. Yangof Hillsborough,NJ,August
22, 2009; student, CALS.
January

I Febl'uary 2010
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Hidden Gem
A flea-market find reunites a family
with a long-lost treasure

W

hen Alex Plache '79 picked up a red
stoned bauble for $40 at a flea mar
ket in eastern Pennsylvania, he knew
immediately that it was a Cornell
class ring. What he didn't realize was that he had stum
bled upon a family heirloom-and
a minor mystery.
"\\7hen I found it, I saw the Cornell 'C' and a '39 inscrip
tion," says Plache, senior intellectual property counsel
for the building materials company Saint-Gobain. "But
I didn't think too much of it." When he looked more
closely, he saw that the name Evelyn Zimmerman was
engraved inside the band. He decided to do some
sleuthing and, with the help of Cornell alumni affairs
staff, eventually traced the ring to Evelyn Zimmerman
Ring, ring: The class ring apparently belonging to Evelyn
Linowitz, a bacteriology major in the Class of 1939.
Zimmerman Linowitz '39 (left, in her senior photo) has
The widow of diplomat Sol Linowitz, JD '38,
been returned to her family. But did she ever wear it?
Linowitz is the matriarch of an extended family that
boasts numerous Cornellians, including daughters Anne
Linowitz Mozersk)'
'65 and Ronni Linowitz
session of the ring during a trip to Philadelphia over Thanksgiv
ing. "All four sisters were together and we looked at it, but none
Jolles '78. Once Plache found
them, he felt a strong obliga
of us recognized it," Mozersky recalls. "My mother only ever
tion to return the ring. "Ir's
wore one ring, and that was her wedding ring."
even more meaningful be
Adding to rhe mystery is the fact that the ring is clearly too
cause both parents went to
large to fir Linowitz. Did she buy it as a token of affection for her
Cornell," he says, "The ring
soon-to-be husband, whom she'd marry a few months after grad
clearly had a lot of sentimen
uation? Did he buy it for himself but have her name inscribed?
tal value at some point."
(That seems unlikely; why would a 1938 Law School grad choose
But due to Linowirz's ill
a Class of '39 ring?) To complicate the question, Mozersky points
health, her children have
out that her father never wore jewelry on his hands, not even a
been unable to ascertain how
wedding ring. "Ir looks like it was a man's ring," she notes, "but
the ring left their mother's
it's my mother's name that was engraved inside."
possession--or, for that matJ\llozersky hopes that, sooner or later, someone will be able
i9l9COAAa.w.-;
rer, ho\\, she got it. "\Y./e're to shed light on the ring's provenance. In the meantime, she and
excited to have it, but we're mystified, because we don't know
her family are glad to have the long-lost treasure-even though
the story behind it," says Mozersky, a home childcare consult
it's too large for any of the sisters. "You could wear ir around
ant in Ottawa, Ontario. The wife and mother of Cornellians
your neck on a chain," she muses. "I do think it would make a
(Ken Mozersky, PhD '70, and Judy Mozersky '92), she rook poslovely pendant."
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ave the date!
June 10-13, 2010

Visit the Reunion website for more detailed information:

alumni.cornell.edu/reunion

